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SlATEMtrNT OF PURPOSE

,\ltittutniduut .5lr!/ic,r. an int('rnational, in terd isciplinarl arrrual. con-
r r.rr lr ils ruca rrf intorest in broad terms and will be hospitable to articles on ir
r.rrrltr ol srlrjt'cts. In the field of Halakhah it rvill carry interprttations of
\l,rrrrrorrirlcs k'gal rvorks, studies <lealing u,ith thcir talmudic ancl gconic

,lrtlr crL.rrts, tlrt'influence of his legal \r'ritings on subsequcnt commcntators
,rrr,l rlrtisrrrs. and comparative legal studics. In the fickl of philosophv it rill
l,rl,li\lr iut('rl)r(,tutions of Maimonidt's philosophic u,ritings, ancl sturlics of
llr.rr ( illck. r'llenistic, and Islamic antecedents, as *,ell as thcir inrplct ort

l, rr slr phiLrsophy in the later Nliddle Agcs, on Latin scholasticism. and on

tlrr, ;rlriLrsoplry'of the linlightenment and the Haskalah. Bcsidcs thcse. ll/ai-
rtrrtrtirIttttt S/rli(s $,ill carrl'articlcs orr Maimonides as Bible commerttator,
grlr r sicrrr r, s( i(,ltist, and comrnunal leader, and on thc history of Maimonidcs'
lrrrrr'. llrt, \'lairnoniclean family, and the Maimonidcan controversies. 'l'he

,rlrrrrrrl rr ill also publish articles on the language of Mainronide's' Hebrt'u antl
\r.rlric rritirrgs and bibliographic information.

silr! Moittotidean Studies is largely intended for an English-reading
,rrr,lir.rrtr., its primary language is English. Since, however, a substantial part
.l \l:rirrrorridt,s research is being condrrcted irr lsrael, caclr issue u,ill corttain
\.'rr irfticl('s in Hebrew. As thc nced ariscs, thcrc uill also appear articles irr

lr,,rrllr aud German. There will be English summaries of article.s in lan-
y,rr,rgr,s other than English.

\ltinutidear Studies is not committed to any one interpretation of N4ai-

rrr,,rrirlcs' rlork; its editorial policy is determined by the very history of N{ai-
rrrrrrrirlcs rcsearch. As is true of the rvork of any seminal thinker, that of Nlai-
rrrrrrritlcs has given rise to a variety of interpretations and has found, from the
r,,rr lx.ginnirg, its adherents as u,ell as its critics. One need only think of
Nl,rirrrrrrritlcs own controversy with Samuel ben Ali, the hcssogot of Abrahanr
lr, rr l)avid, tho various commentaries on the Mishneh ?orch, the Mai-
lrorritlcan controvcrsies, down to the controversy in our own days betu,t'en

lrrlirrs (iuttmann and Leo Strauss concerning the interpretation of Maimon-
rrl,r' philosophic viervs. The sole criteria governing the editorial policy of
\ltirttttnkleon Studies are: defensible thesis, cogent arguments, proper docrr-
rrrr,rrlrrtion, and the olrservance of scholarly proprieties.
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MAIMONIDES IN EGYPT: THE FIRST STAGE

bs

MENAHEM BEN.SASSON

I

Itrrlrlri l\'loscs. son of the douuan Maimon' arrived in Egypt in 1165'

\{'ttlrir fcss than six years, in 1l?1, Maimonides had become the ru7s al-

llllrirl. tlrc official head of the Jewish community in Egypt and its immediatc

rplrlrr.o[ influence-Palestine, Greater Syria' and Yemen' His occu-panc,v of

lirt,,,.rrrlttd office is attested by the fact that these communities began to

lrrr ohr. Iris name at the beginning of official documents, by writingr "rrrrder

llrl rrrrtlrrrrity lreshit) <t[ our master, Moses, the great rabbi in Israel''r Horv

ISrr,,JacobM^nn,TheIeu$inEgtJptLtnJinPdlrslinettnltrtheFutinutl(\liphs,
,l \.l (1920, 1927; New Yorkr Ktav, l91O) 1242-11 2:310-23 Thtse mrtttrs lrre

lrrrtlr, r rl.rrititd in studies bv Shlomo Dov Goitein: Th('LifeofNlaimonidtsin l'iglrt
rrl Nlrr (i'nizah Discoveries, Peraqint 4 (1966)r 29-a2 [Hebrtwll l\'ftrscs ]r'luim-

lrrtrl,,s. i\lurr of Action-A Revisirxr of the Master's Biographf in the l,ight I)f thc

l,rrrrzrrlr l)ocuments,' Hommdge i C?orge \'\jda; Eludes d llittoir? (l d( l"-11\tL

/flr l, r'(l (; Nahon and Ch. Touati (Louvain, 1980) 155-6? ['or rec('nt summ'ri's of

tlr.s. rlrrcstions and their background, see Simon Shtob('r, "1'h(' Historiographic
\\,,r1 ,,1 Jrrst'ph Sambari, the aulhor of SeJer Dixrei )brel' (diss ' Hcbreu Urrivt rsitv

,,1 1,,,,',i, nr, 198{t), 213-18 [Hebrew] and Nlark R. Coht'n. Nlaimonklts l)gvpt,

ll,,\t \ i\l intoni(les und IIis T'ine, ed. Eric t,. Ormsbv (Washington: Oatholic U nivcr

rltr ol Arnerica Press, I989) 27-28.
I rrrrtpt the ovr:rall framework of dabs propos.d b) Mano and (;oit( in fl)r l\llim-

rrtrIs attivitl'asthc HeadoftheJewsin Egypt d('spite corrections in ct'rtairr rlctlils
lIr,lr uill Le brought below. These clates art.based uprxr the rrseofthctt'rm rrrthor-

tl\ (r'\iri,) as indicative of his holding the highest offict in the Jtwish conrnrLrrritr"

rrrr,l rrrr,crxnbined with evidence from parallel historical sourct's in t'stablishing tht'

l,rl ihirl the individuals in question indttd held this officc. i\lxnn (/.nr in l.gvPl
I ll7 18,233, 266-{i8) has suggestcd that, in those cases uhtre rc.\[rl is nrcntioll(rl
rr (,rr(.(tior1 rvith two different pcrsonalities during the samc v('itrs this nral lx'
r,r;rlrrirrrrl in terms of a division of authority. Howcver, evcn in such cast's. it is tluik'
r Iilr lhat thc carriers of resluii enjol t'd a high p{)liticrl-institutional statrrs (scc bclos .

|' l1))
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(li(l a gr(.ut s(,lx,lar.lr(l l)hysi('iun, ulto hutl ttot rnuch carlit'r irltntigrltt'tl to it

corrntry lillcd with kx al Jcwish loadcrs, contc k) occupv thc highcst In)liticxl
office in its hit'rarchy of lea<iership? What wcre the initial stagts of tltc
involvement in public affairs that brought him to this offico?

The country to which Maimonides had come did not suffi'r frorn a

dearth of leaders. While Egypt during the second half of the trvclfth ctrttrrrl
was indeed a center o[ immigration for refuge.s from West and l]ast, it u'rs

also an established center of Jewish leadership in the Near East. Thcrc u'crt'

many experienced candidates for communal leadership to be found at the

time in Fustrlt and in Cairo who had already lived thcrc for a considerablt'

tinre, including several u,ith good ground to claim authorit,v and leadt'rship'
wealthy individuals, including great merchants connected u,ith thc trade to
Yenren and Irrdia; descendants of thc families of the Exilarchs; heads o[ tht'
Palt.stinean geslriuol (academies) who had moved to Egypt during the first
quartcr of thc century; and others who wcre close to the rulers by virtue of

their office-e. g., tax-collectors, government officials, and physicians.'As
N'laimonides descendants continued to head thc Jcwish communitit's of

Egypt and the Near East for more than two hundred years folkruing his

tlcath, the question of Nlaimoniclcs rise to prominencc as the head of tht'

Jeu,ish comrnunity is one the elucidation of which sheds light, not onlv upon

thc life of the great man himself, but also on the nature of the forces acting in
the Jewish communities of Egvpt, Palestine and the Near East during tht'
period of his leadership.

Scvcral years ago, Professor. S. D. (loitein suggested that Mainronides'
rapid rise to lcadership of the Jervish community of Egypt t'as tht'rt'sttlt of

his bt,ing "a man where there were ro men. As cvidence, he citerl a lt'ttcr
u hich Maimonides u rote to the Jewish communities in Egypt urging thcm

kr redet'm the captives of thc city of Bilbay.. '[his letter. accortling trr

Goitein, was $rittcn in the year 1168/69, less than four years after N4airnrtn-

ides arrival io Egypt and before he occupied any official positi{)n. (;oiteill

notes that this effort on behalf of the captives contributod kr the public pt'r-
ception of him as the leader of the generation, not only spiritLrally lrrrt also in
urrrldly mattors.3 llut already at the timc that Goitein publishecl this tlrru-

x See i\'lann, Jeus in EgtJltt l:220-50; NIann, ?zrts and Situli,,s i| .l(u:ith Ilittofil
and Litcrutwe, vol. I (l93lr Neu, York: Ktrv, 1972) 2l-34.

r s. D. Goitein, lla-yishua be-Erel t"isru'el he-re:;hit lru-lslunt uDi-t l fot lru-
71 batfirr le-'ot kitoei ha-Cenizah IPalestinian Jewry in early Islamic and (]rrrsatlcr'

times in the light of the Cenizah drrcumt'ntsl (Jt'rusalem Yad Yitzhrk llt n-Zvi. l9li0)

Nt  t Nt ()Nll)t,ts Il,i l(;Yt'l D

rrr.rrl. rr rrrrrrrlx'r o[ <1ut'stittns r<'mained unanswered. First, was Maimonides

nr trvit\'or lx.hulf of the captivt's of llilbays a sufficient reason for preferring

Irlrrr ovlr ollrt.rs wht'n tht'time camc to appoint a leader of the communities
l\rr, \r,ius lltcr? tIe was, in fact, assisted in redeeming these captives bv
r,rrrorrr ligrrrcs from tht: traditional leadership of the Egyptian community,
,rr Nlrrirrrorri<lcs himself explicitly states in his letter. Secondly, and morc
trrln,rtlrt, irr rrrdcr to prod the public to respond to his appeal and kr assist

Irrrr irr tlris rrruttcr, he already needed to be a well-known public figure, ono

rrlrrrr,trrtlrority was established and whose ability to engage in practical
,r trvil\ wus alroady accepted-not only by virtue of the circular letter, but
l,,.,rrr',. o[ his other activities-so that those who received the letter would not
prrzzl..vcr the identity of its sender. ln addition, one may add a further chal-
llrrgc t. tht' chronology proposed by Goitein. Professor Mordechai Akiva
l,r rlrlrrrarr, after examining the original of Maimonides' letter to the com-
rrrrrrritir.s. reopened the possibility of the reading proposed by two carlier
r.lr,,lrrrs. llabbi Samuel Hirsch Margulies of l'lorence and Norman Ben-
lrrrllr ' 'l lx' date of the letter seems in fact to be a year or two after Mai-
rrlrrrirk's appointment to the office of Head of the Jews. Hence, the substan-
tr\r'rlu(.stions raised above, together with the problem of the date of the
lr,ttr.r . lrrirrg us back, so to speak, b the query of the people of Sodom, " Shall
,rrr, lrut <rrme to live and make himself judge?'

l'r,r rrt'arly a hundred years, accepted scholarly opinion has ussociatcd
l\ I.r irrrorriclt,s rise b public prominence with the affair of Zu1a, Heacl of thc

lr,rr r, s lro rvas known, likc many others of his contemporaries, by a varietv of
,rtlrr,r' rrarrt's and bynames, such as Yifya and Abn Zikri. This incidcnt is the
l,,r'rrr ol thc present study. In our opinion, thc ansuer to the questions post'd

,rt tlrl lx'girrning of this article is rooted in this affair, which we shall crlmin,.'
rrr liglrt o[ a scries of old and new sources, some of u,hich have not vet becn
rll;rlcrl to it. 'Ihese sources will assist us in clarifying the various stages in tht'
,rll;rir of the evil Ztta.'

l lrc primary source for this affair is a scroll composed b,v ont'Abraham b.

llill(.1 in the year 1197, some fifty years after the beginning of the cvents

llJ l0 Lllt'lrrcu]t accrrrding to his findings thcrc. st.e his remarks in 'Nftrscs l\laim-
,,rrrrlls, Nlan o[ Action l56-61, and Cohen, "Nlaimonicles llgypt 2?

' Nlortlcchui Akiva Friedman, N(w Sources from thc (itrrizah for thc (lrrrsa<ltr
llrirrrl rrrrcl for Nlairnonidcs and IIis Descendar*s, CothatLru,10 (1986): 72-75
I l l|lx\ ]. I examined this docum(,nt during the u'inter of 1988 $ hile u,orking rt thc
I rlrrrrrv of tht,Jewish'l'heological Scminary and found Fricdman s hvprrthcsis to lrt,a
l,l,rrnilrlc rxt,.

I



6 MEr*,\HE\'l BEN-sAsso\

involving Zrlta in Egypt and shortly after their completion, recounting the

salvation of the community from the hands of an enemy. Concerning solrte of

the events recordcd in the scroll, the author notes, " I was told Iabottt some of

them I by. my father and teacher/my honor and glory," while somc of the later
events he witncsscd himself. The affair involved three distinct stages; at the
beginning of each of these Zt[a was appointed to the office of Head of tlre

Jews, while at the conclusion of each he was deposed from this position 5

'Ihe first stage occurred during the term of office as Head of thc Jcrvs of

Samuel b. I.Iananiah ha-Nagid (t I41-59), and it took place prior to tho )'car
11,18. At that time, Zuta gave 1.000 dirhams to the Muslim ruk'r. evitlcntly
ul-Hafiz (fl. 1130-49), or to the official appointed over the gatc of the strltan,

Itrn al-Salar (assassinated 1153), in order to remove Samuel from the post of

Head of the Jews and give it to him instead. Zita's request was succesful, brtt

after a period of sixty-six days, Samuel was restored to officc and Zirla was

deposcd. !'ollowing Samuel's death, ZIta again hoped to rcceive the offict'b1
virtuc of the information hc had given to al-Fi'iz (ruled ll5'{60). to thc

cffect that 10,000 gold coins were buried under Samuel's bod.v. But it soon

became clear that this was not true, and Zuta \a'as not returned to officc until
the ascc,nt of a neu,ruler over Egypt.6

In thc sccond stage, the author of the scroll notes, " And aftcr those ntany

clays, the king of Egypt died and there arose a ne\\'king over Egypt, and the

leadership rvas assured kr hirn [Znta] for 200 dinars each year . . . and he

IZu[a] ruled nearly four years. T If the second stage \\'as in fact proximutt'in

I Passirgts fr<xn this scroll have beern publishcd in raritns lorums lthc l,t'rrirrgrarl
\lS norv Lcars thc nunrberr l'irk II A 1425.t -t).'the full text o[ thc scroll "as ptrlr
lishcrl ll David I(ahara, 'lhtscroll oftheU\il Zuta, Ila-Sltiktdt l5 (1905) 175-8-l
Ilelrrcsl, and br Zvi l\lalachi, Suguot ba-Siflnn lru'lxtit shL4 )(n(i ha-BritttLttiln
studics in medieral IJe'lrrt* litcratrrrel ('lel Aviv, Nrarhct. l9?l),12 5l All rcf('r

, nt's Ix'lou aro to thc latter edition. hereafter abbn vi.rtecl as Scroll. ,\ c riticll ctli-
tiorr of the scroll, basetl upon all extant fragments and citing trlt( rn.rtivc lcldings. is

still l dcsiderrtunr
'l hc datc of crlmposition is given at thc cnd of the scrcl) \\irlrrcsdal. 6th of '\v,

nraritlx.<rlr,rngcdintojol',Ithelear] 1508[n"i2nll(,fthrSt'leucidcra -i c.Jrrlv23,
I l9?. 'l hc abovr'-mt:ntioned pulrlished vt.rsions shr;rrlcl be correcte<l lctrrrdilglr.

6 Scroll ,l.l-,15; for tht ctlculation of dates for this pt'riocl. scc lx'lou. ntar trott'
29

r "Scroll 15. l'he phrasc And aftcr those many davs" dtxs nrrt ntctssarilv irr<li-

cltc tht, passagc of a kxrg pt'ri<xl o[ time, ar it is clt arll' rt qrrirttl bv thc sccorrd hrrlf ol
thc lxpr<ssion, thc king of Eg\pt dic(l ' both horrolcd fnrm ljxtxl. 2:23.

IIAINIo\IDI]S I\ I](;\'I,'!'

lrrrrc to thc first stugc, the Figvptian king ISultan] rcfi'rrt d to hcru nrrrst lravc
l,," rr tlr,. lust r'l tlrr, trutimi(l flrl"rs. al- idid .ll60-;1,

.\t tlrat timc, a kintl of salvation (.arne kr the Jcu'ish commltnitv rt th('
lrrrrr<ls of Nlairnonitlcs. as tlrc scroll continrresr

Lirrtil tlrc Rock kxrked do*,n from his high place/and took pity upon the mrrlti-
trrdc . . . and sent a faithful servant/a sign of glorv and a w<xrdcr o[ the times,
Ilabbi Nloseslthe Iight of East and Wcst/the clear light arrd the lrrilliant star,
thc unique onc in the generatiur and its miraclelfrom thc rising of tht'sun trntil
its setting/and he reskrred thc Larv as of oldland cstal)lishecl it propcrlr,iarrrl
rcnxrved thc inrage frotr tlr( sanctuar\'/'and hc rrade an effort and rrvcrcamr,,
lnrl the bcginning of the salvatirrn took place through his hand,,'to thc su'<l of
his bcloved one.3

llrt.character of l\'laimonides involvemcnt in the second stagc of thc
/rrtir al[air rnay be seen fron] a halakhic question addrcssed to ]rim, to lrt'tlis-
,,rr.,.tl rftcr a description of the third stage of Ztta s activit\..

l lrr. thircl stage follou ed thc ascent of an h<xrest king u ho rcfuscd to takt'
lrrilx,s At this point, Zuta aod his son tric.cl anothe'r tactic. 'laking aclvuntagt'
,,l Ilr, lrca v ) atmosphere ofsuspicion against those u ho had collalxrratt'd u it h
llrl lrrcrnios of the neu N,luslim king IS ultan ]-suspicion s uhich corrkl casilv
l,r' r lihttcrl against the Jews-Zuta and his son offcrecl thcir scrviccs irr apprr'-
Ir, rrrlirrg llrc collaborators. This description fits somctimo lt the beginning of
llrr'.\rrirlri<l rule, probably ca. 1172-73 as thcrc wcre clc'nrents uithin tht'
;r,,1rrrIirIiorr uhich remained loyal to the Fdtimids even after thc Ay.t irbids
rr.t,, r,rl pr rrr cr in Egvpt., Some of the Jcu s-particularly the heads of tht' corn-
trrrrrritr-lrad good rcason b remain lo_val to thc Fdtimid rulers, *ho provicl,
rrl llrr.rrr. rrot onl_v with phl,sical protection, but uith honored positions in thc

N S( r,ll 15-16. The accepted interpretation of this passage is that it refers to thc
lrrlrrt ol tlrr.Avyibid dynasty. Howcver. the atmorphere portrrred in the third stagt,

"l /,'rtn \ t'rtivity makes it more likely that this period u,.as marked bv political changt,
Itr l,,grlrl 'l his reading corresponds to the date of Maimonides arrival in Egvpt and
rlrll sr, krrorv ulxrut events within the Jewish leadership of Egvpt during th(, I160s.

( ( )n llx, lransitional period in Eglpt and the sen'e .'[ :uspicinn. s,t, R,rnald J. C.
lltrrrrrllrrrrsl, ..t llisktru ol the AAAubid Suhans ol EgApt \Bostonr Twavne. t9{J0)37-48:
l.lrrrrrh. ( ),fl,n, "Ayvubids l;I, l:796-807; Richard S. Humphreys, l'rom Salatlin to
lhr llur1rlt 'l'hc t\ayubids of Damoscus, 1139-1260 (Albany: SUNy press. lg7?)
lh illl, .,r,rllrr I'rltycr,'foklot Mamlekhet ha-l,albanim lre-Erc; r-ir/d el IA hisk).\.{)f
llrl, l,rrllrr kitl(rlorn of Jerusaleml, vol. I (Jerusalem: Mossad Bialik, l9?1)SBS 4g
lllllrrr.nlr rrrrrl J l)rory and A.S. Ehrc'nkreutz in: J. Kraemer led.) Perspectix?s ot1
\lrnnnrlltti (Or[',r(l ()xfor(l Univcrsity Press, 1991) 295-407.



NlENAHEM BEN-SASSON

gov(,rnment. 1'hus, Zrita s loyal proposal to the new king may llc connt'ct-

etl rvith the early days of Ayytbid rule. 'l'he king rewarded Ztifa in thc lrrtici-
puted rnanncr: And the king said . . write concorning this one that ht'

ihould rcturn to his place Ii. e., his office], and the cyc of thc king shall lrt'

over his people. r0 Zula remained at the head of the Jeu'ish communit)' for at

least tuo vears. and, in accordance with his promisc, turned five Jews ovcr t<r

thc government.
'l'he author of the scroll notes that Zuta, in his stupidity and foolishness,

had said that "the Iight of salvation will spring forth in my lifctime. and from

rnc u,ill they receive the Messiah, rr This period-the age of the failure of thc

Crusarles in Egypt, and of the Nluslim reaction which led to the first battlcs of

the Arabs to reconquer the Land of Israel from the Crusaders-u'as indccd

rnarked b-v a feeling of pride and expansiveness u'ithin the Jewish commttn-

ro Scroll 4g. It is related in this passage that three of those turned over were
''strargers, poor and destitute Jews . . . who came from a distant land kr the Land of

Itgvpt 
r' On; may speculate that these were among the earliest Jewish immigrants

lrirm li,rope to Egypt and Palestine during the last third of the twelfth century' Con-

ccrning population, and economic, cultural, and social problems related to thtir arriv'

"1, "tp.cirlly 
in the thirteenth century, see Elhanan Reiner, 'Pilgrims and Pilgrimage

to llrctz Yisrael (1099-1517) (diss., Hebrew University of Jerusalem, l98fl), 24

37-39, 5l-69 [Hebrewl. On the prominent place of these immigrants among the

recipients of aid in the communities of Egypt, see S. D. Coitein, A M?diterran?un

iotiety, vol2 (Berkeley, University of California Press' 1970) t264l (the rn'n)
Z[ia s unusual energy duriirg this period is explained by the author of the scroll in

light ol the fact that Ztta's patron had been transferred to a task in Palestine, and

hi,rrce, euidently, Ztta oeeded k) demonstrate especially intense activity tf tht'
''prirrce referre<l to in this passage is other than the king,'I am unable to identify
tlie Ayytbid administrator-military man referred to here who went to Palestine'

However, it may refer to someone who arrived as a prince and became the Sultan'
'lwo years (if this term is not a rcpetition of Cen 4l,l ) had passed from the time that

the people of Cairo had begun to recite the lrutbn[ in the name of the'Abbdsids until
Saladin went out to battle in I l?3 (see Broadhurst 3?-45, n. 9; Prawer. Tolclot Mam'
lekhet lu-Zalbanim 350-53). His father, Nujum al-Din, might have been considered

king for these purpxlses, as he was resident at the time in Egypti see below' n 42'

l his departure was cause for rejoicing in the camp of Ztta s opponents, as is e'(_

plicitly stated in the scroll, When the Lord restored the captivity of Zion we were as

dreamers, for we saw that the prince who had helped him had gone to the Land of the

Hart li. e., the tand of Israel]. lt is not impossible to associate the beginning of this

quotation with the events surrounding the conquest of Jerusalem by Saladin in I187
r'Scroll 46.

\IAl\I O\Il)lis Itr_ I,lc!l, l' !)

itl, an<l echo of rvhich may be found in contemporarv $ritings.r2 Morcover,
tlrc clt.claration of the Head of the Jeu's that he would herald tlrt' Nlessiah

,r,rr.t'spomls to the impression gained from a Ceni;alt letter of that perio<I. in
rr lrich Zr:rta is mentioned in the same breath u,ith such a claim. According to

tlrc uuthor of this letter, a judge in Alexandria who had been appointctl to lris
post bv thc [Iead of thc Jcws, thc gaoa,r3 that is, l{ita, both hc and a numlrer
ol otlrcr people around him had been denounced to the authorities arr<l art

irtt('nrpt was made to condemn them to death by burning, on the grounds

tlrat thel bekrnged to the camp of Zuta and supported his mt'ssianic claims.r{
ln thc light of what has been said one may no\r' better understard tht'

rrrrrrbination of circumstances mentioned in the scroll which lecl to Zrita s fin-
rrl tk'position as head of thc Jews. The scroll reports that when thc "prince '

s lr,r had helped Zi[a went to Palestine-evidcntly in the context of A1'y ribitl
ir('tility th('ro-several leaders of the community, first and foremost lsaac b.

Srrsson ha-Dayyan, succeeded in ridding themselves of the burden of Zuta.';
Zrtir r('ver again returned to office. Thus, the third period of his activit,v cnd-
r,rl rlrrring the mid-ll90s, at the time of the writing of the scroll.

( livt'n the time frame of thcse cvents-namely, the last third of thc
lsr'l[th ct'n turv- NI aimon ides irtvolvement in Zuta s activitv rvas almost in-
,rilulrlt'. lndeed, the scroll explicitly states that thc salvation fron Zutu
lr,garr by virtue of Maimonides. This occurred at a tirnt' wht'n Ztifa hatl
.r.rlrrircd a good deal of power, during the s('cond pcriod of his activitr'. a

l,rrrr'-vt'ar interval between ll60 and 1170.

ri (l(nrcerning c\)ntemporarv events, see Prawer, Toldot Mamlekhet furklbanint
lrllT 53.526-6lt see there concerning the special religious fe,rvor in the Muslim ancl
( hr i\lirn camps which accompanied the later battles. For reactions within the Jewish
r,rrrrp, sce J Mann, "The Messianic Movements inthedaysof the First Crusadcs
llr ll'q{ult 24 (1926) 349J1 [Hebrew]q J. Prawer, Tlre Hittor| ol the leus in the
l;ltir Kitrydont oJ lerusalem (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1988) 68-70; Reiner, Pil,
Htn$ tDd Pilqnmage S, 3944.

rrOt) this title, see below, section II.
rr 'l hc lt'tter is TS 16.272. For references b this discussion, all of uhich are to S D.

( n,r t,,ir, sec S tefan (l . Reif, ed., PubLished Material fron the Cantbridge Cenizalt (hl-
Irrttnt: r\ Bibliogralthg [1896-1980] (Cambridger Cambridge Universitv Press.

l1,lt8)2i)?. to which one may add Coitein. Metliterranean.Sociclu 2160,62. I was

rr\\t\lr'(l in nry work orr this document by the S. D. Goitein Laborakrry for (]enizuh
ll rlrrrclr ol thc Natirxtal and University Library in Jerusalem. See recto, line 3l: Ix
Flntlr iDt'i ihp] hf ID ]: Ixr n'DDh{: xDln nrxr 'rfinpNtx lxr verso, line 2l: 'xtrNn lx
1>|x 1a ir)'n '5, r'ryp' x5 lp'rnnD oxt'l. lp:r l]npDlxl xDDD)x xDrr :xnyN.

I' Srr, Scnrll 49-50.

IJ
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A lrulakhic rlrrcr-v directt'd to Maimonides suggests somcthing of tht'

lreginning of his involvcment. tn this query, members of tht' commttnitl' ttf

rl-luul.ralla s(nrght l\laimonides opinion concerning an oath the;- hatl ss'orrt

in ()rd(,r to litr('ngtht'n an edict thev had made. The local rlriuucrr. Pcralriah lr'

\'osef, harl becn rt'tluired by the Head of the Jervs-Abtr Zikri. alias Yi[r1u'

alias Zuta-kr crrllect a pa1'ment from those u ho had come to him to r(\lll('st

halakhic dt'cisions, a fixcd part of which u'as to be set asidt'for tho llead of

thc Jovs. Zifa t'vidently intcnded to discharge his obligation kr p'r1'2(X) di-

nars to the rttler b-v means of taxes imposed upon the public officials rrhrr

wt're appointecl by him anrl subject to his authority' Thert'u'as ccrtt r r rics-olcl

pr,,.",.1i'nt for such procedures in Jewish Babylonia, but tht'y wort' ttrtltt'tr<l of

in tht, area of jurisdiction of Eg1'pt and Palestine The jrrdge of al-lutrhrlla

ancl his conrmunity refusod to cooperate with Zuta in this mutk'r' l}rt as this

rvas liuble to cost the judge his position and meant' for tht' commttrtitv' tht'

appointmcnt of a tteu'judge who would cooperate \r'ith Zi-ta' tht'conrntttlritl
to<rk th.' preventiue mcasure of swearing an oath not to obev the instrttctiotls

o[ tht t{eud nor to accept anr- other judge 16

l\lrrrc than a public leatler, the people of al-l\tahalla nt't'derl tho srtpport

of t lrulakhic auth(,ritt1: onc rvhose authorit-v stemmed from his krrorr lc<lge

untl his rvritings. and rvho uas not considered an interestctl partv otl('\ra\'or

thc othcr in public controversies. Hence, thev turned to Nlaimonirl's

i\laimonidt's stand on this matter ma,v have lt'd him to a morc gont'ral

irrvrrlvcnrent ir the Ztta affair' In his ConnrcntartJ on tic llir/rrra/r' Avot'

rn'lhc rt'sponsrrm pertaining k) the edict was published in two stag('\:

Nlaim(nridcs, il""1rrrr"u,-t'd. Josirua Blau, 4 vols (J<'rusalem' Mt'kize Nirdarnim'

1957-ti6) rcsportsurn 2?0,2:516-19 (based on MS TS l6'135)r addcn<lum' 4'lt-9
(buscd rxr l\lS'lS l3 J 25.16) Goitein, who first observed the connccti('n b{'twt'cn

th"." t*u prsrrg"r, likewise noted the connection between this responsrrrn :rnd tht'

Zirta affair. arr<l rlcnronstrated that the name given for tht'Head of tht'Jt'ws in that

rr'sp(,nsuilt. Abu Zikri. rvas one of the known bynames for.the Ht'ad of tht' Jt'us

"fi'r.ing iu thc sc()ll. \'ihva. Se('Goitein" A Ne\a Aukrgraph bv lUaimrrnidcs rnd a

t,..'tt,,, t,ittim from His sister iuiriam. Tdrbin92 (1963)' l9l-94 [Ht'brt'wI An t'cho

,,f th"r" 
"u"ut, 

rna-v also bc found in Maimonides letter k) R' Pinhas ha-Davvan of

Aloxandria. citt<l ncar n. 39.
(irncerning lhc rcrn<;val of the judge from his office in those le'ars grssiblv trndt'r

sinrilur circum.stanct'\, in the communitv of IUinvat Zifta. see (;oitein: Mcdilcrrantan

Soct,lu 2:.105-{6 (b.rst'tl on MS CW II) and below, n 35'

Or: the ctrskror rrf rccr:iving monev for legal procedures in Babvkxria anrl thc

l'ak'stirrt'an cuslom in these matters. sce Coilein' Medilefiane\n So(i(ht 2:5-23'

ll!AIIIIONIDES IN E(;YP'I' It

l\lainronidcs had already formulated his opinion concerning pal mcnts matlt'

to judges [r1'litigants. However, these ev.ents may have led him kr fornttrlatt'
it in the specific manner in which he did, despite the fact that ht'originallr
suu no nced to expand upon the subject. Maimonides u ritcs in his (lr,rntrttltt-

l0ttl:

''Nor Inrakt.the'lirrahl a spade with *hich to dig (Avot .1 7). Aftt'r I harl

dccidt.cl not to spcak of this Imatter] becauseitissocltar..Iw('ntbackorrlrr
intcntion und will spcak of it without paying hu d lt, rny prt'rlt'u'ssors or mt
c{nltcrnporari('s .. . For when we examine the words of thc sagcs. rvc do rrot

find thrt th(') sought mone), from people or that tht'l gatht'rctl nront v frrr thc
honrrrablc an<l gl:rious yt.shivrrt, nor for the hcacls of thc cxilc rtor lor thLir
julg's. rr<rr frrr the teachers of'forah nor lor ang one ol lh( gr?d on,r.t1

In his responsum to the people of al-Mal.ralla, Mainronidt's tlot's not di-
rt,ctlv tlcnounct'the stcp taken by the Head of the Jews in asking payment

lronr thos<' who came before the judges, but contents himself with dofonding
tht'action of the mcmbers of the community by confirming the oath thcy had

s*'orn. Hc reinforces this by citing the ruling made by the judges of Fustil in
srrpport of his stt'p, thereby further strengthening both his ou n rtrling and the

action of thc members of the al-Mahalla communitv.rs

lr Avrrt.l 7. Nlaimonides. Connrcntaty on the Misl:r.ruh. e<1. J. Kafa[ vol. {. St'dt'r
Nczirlin (Jt'rusalt'm: IUossad lla-Rav Kook, 1965)4.11-4.1 On this rnishnah as rt'flcct-
ing tht.csst'lcc of Maimonides social thought, see Hayyim Hillcl Ber-Sass(nr, li(,i(,/
u:li'nurrah [(ixrtinuity and Variety], ed. J. R. Hacker ('ltl Aviv: Am Ovc(l, 1981)
r]02,312-l5r and su' below, n.26.

13 Scc thc signatures of lsaac ben Sasson, Samuel ha-l,evi bar S.radyah, and Nlan-
l,'sch Lar Joseph. and thc sustaining of the testimony by Nath.rn ha-(ioht'n b.

Nk'vorakh, Solomon b. Nathan, and Berakhot b. Ephrainr, on whom set'(ioitein,
.\lulittrravurr Socictu 2: 513-ll. The practic('of crmfirmirrg thc L,gal rrrling of a

lrulakhic authority bv additional signatures of the official judges of thc commuoitv is
rrol *'idcl1 frruncl in ]\laimonides responsa. On this phtnomenrxr, ste S. l). (ioit('iD,
'\ltlirnolirlcs as (ihief Justice, /QR ,tg (1959): 193, n. 5r I\laimonidcs, Iiesporr.sn, cd.
lllarr, 3:13; l\1. i\. lriedman, 'Neu' Passages from thc Rcsponsa rrf l\laimrrnidts.'
,\lthqtrai 'Edot u-Ctnizah IStudies in Cienizah and Sephara<li hcritagt' prcscltc<l kr
5 l) (ioitcinl, t,d.. S Nlorag and others Uerusak'm: l\lagncs, l9ltl) ll0 ltlclrrcsl.

Itot. )aakor l,t.vingr.r, in private conversation u ith the prescnt author in tht' s akc
,,1 hir L'cture, suggcstcd that the Zfita-iU ai monides affair be datt'rl latt.r than tht'dut-
rrrg prr4roscd ht.rt.(the late I I60s), and that Ztta not nec.essarilr.bc idcntifi('d \r ith thc
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At atrout tht' samc time, in I170-which, according ttt our proposed

reconstruction, was the approximate date of the end of the second period of

Zita s activity-some communities took it upon themselves to abandon even

the most elementary act of obeisance to the Head of the Jews. 1'hey no longer

mentioned his name in the Sabbath prayers and at the beginning of all legal

documents, which demonstrated the recognition of his authority (resiat).

This refusal was the same as that of the people of al-Mahalla, which had

enjoyed the approval of Maimonides and of the judges of Fusli[. Some com-

munities went so far in their opposition that they took an oath threatening to

excommunicate anyone who recognized the reshrlt (i. e., the authority) of the

l{ead of the Jews by mentioning his name in the prayer customarily recited

on the Sabbath after the reading of the Torah and at the beginning of legal

d<rcumcnts.le

Ht,a<l <rf tht Jews (ra 1s al'uahnd). Among the arguments for his opinion he- noted an

additi,rnal occasi,,n on which Maimonides and the signak)ries of the al-l\'lahalla

ortlinanct's wcre mentioned together, and the fact that Ztta is not menti()ned in this

or<linance. He rcfers here kr an ordinance concerning the appointlnent of judgt's lttr
personal rnattcrs in th(' community of al-Mahalla and two othcr communitit's in
-Egypt 

(sec N'raimonides, Respnnsa, ed, J. Blau, resgrnsum 34ti, 2:621-25i cf M A

fii.<l-"n, s,,"ial R('alitits in Egypt and Maimonides Ruling of Fanrily Law Mai
nronkk s us (ixliJier of Jeoish Laa, ed- Nah um Rakovcr IJerusalem r Library o[ Jt'*'ish
Law, l9lt7l 232-33). i'he generally accepted date for this ordinanct'is tht'vt'ar l49ll of

the St'lerrcirl etu (i. e., b'fiinuan shetatuI=||l7 C. ll.)r it appt'ars thus in NIS

Paris-Alliance lsra(lite Universelle AL 130 H: fol 6la But th('re is no reitson to

ussum(, thirt this group o[ people assembled onll'for strch rrrdinarrcts asitsasscnrl;lr
was prr:xinrak in timc to the other evt'nts. The vcrl fact thal the ordinrrnce * rs nrltlt'
t ithirut nrt ntiorring thc tJcad of the Jt'ws is indicativt' of th(' tcnsion u'hich prcvailcd

lx.trvt.cn thtre comnrunitit's and the Hcad of thc Jcus. Zitarsar ShaLrnrr hcncc. thc

ubsence of his nanrc fronr the ordinanc'es It is interesting l() n()tc thnt. if $('tlcct'Pt thc

datt'givrrr lirr thc ortlinance concerning the appointmcnt ()[ judgcr forrnd in sonrc vcr'

sions-nanrcl1, l{?{tofthcSt'leucidera(II6?C.E.)-thiscrxntsoutclosototh(tinrc
rr[ tht'Zti1.r-l\laimonidcs-al-iUahalla community affair propost'd in tht'prcscnt papcr'

i\41 thanks to Prof llvirrgc'r for his comments which wtrt'invaluulrlc in sharplrrirrg

st'vr.ral issues iil this paper.
rc llcrp.rls./. t'd. Blau, rcsponsum 329,3:596-99 Th('quotation is f()nr P' 59ll krrr

thc dak ,;t this cv('Dt. st'c n. '19). On this matter, s('(' also S D (itik'irr, 'llrt' Rt'ncr 
'rl

o[ thc (irrrtrovt'rs,v ovt'r tht' Prayer for thc Head o[ tht'(irmmunitv xt Al)r hrm IUui-

munis'lim(. SeJe r Zikaron li-kha.,d Prof. f iah k f(hula/r (Jr,'/d:i/rcr I lgnact ( iold-

ziher memrrrial volunrt'], t'd Samuel kiwingt r t't al vol. 2 (Jcrrrsalt'm: Rrrbilr l\lass.

l95ri ) '19-5{ {llcbrt'wl

l\tAItlti)NIDlts lN ll(iYP_l

There was at least one more incident in the confrontation between l\lai-
nronides and Znta. This evidently took place during the third stage of Zuta s

activity, which followed Maimonides first term as Head of the Jews in thc

v('ars llTl to ca. 1172.'0 According to the account of R. Abraham, N{ai-

monides son, his father had sought to unify the liturgy of Egypt in accor-

dance with the Babylonian rite, but the "most evil leader" (sharr al: u"slvar)

prevented him from doing so. J. Mann already suggested that the most evil

leader" mentioned by R. Abraham was Zri(a. To Mann's suggestion we add

that Zita at that time occupied the office of Head of the Jews. (ln calling
Zirfa, his father's opponent, shan al-'ashrar, R. Abraham, in a multiple
cntt'ndre, alludes to his position as the leading prince, scl hn-sarint; to his

rraLme Sar Slu/om; and to his role as the leading enemy, 1ar ha-zaint.) ln this
c{se there was a certain justice in Zita s opposition, since, as the head of tht'

l'tlestinian /ssirit, he was expected to guard and preserve the Palestinian tra-
(litions.2r

'l hc fact that there were individuals *'hose names \r'ere m( Irti()ix rl in conrrcc tiorr
\\ ith r,(.!/rit (see above, end of n. I ), yet uho were not Head of thc Jt'u's. is mcnti{)rrc(l
lrr' \laimonides himself in this responsum: "The Exilarchs and ycrltirralt htarls untl
tlrc othcr princes and ge onint. However, even those who wcrc nttt Hcads rlcro
arlrorrg the de facb lt'adcrs of the world or local Jewish communitl. Rt'gar<lirrg Nlrri-

rrronidcs and Sar Shalom, therc is ('xtlnt testimony from otht'r sotrrccs to tht' cffi'ct
tlrat thcy held the office of rals ol-gahfidr hence. there is no reason to clussih thcnr irr

tlrt,other category of those who held rrsirit
,o (irncerning thc chronokrgv of the period o[ Nlaimonidt's activitv, sec tho litcrn

tur(.cik.d xl)(,vein n. I Atthe(,nd()f Zutastermof office, the Ayrrihid rult r in Srria
rrorrri att.d Abu al-i\'la'rli 'Abdalleh ('obadya) as head of the Jcwish conrnrrnitirs
rrrrrlcr his rule HedidthistoexpresshisindependenctfromthcFlgrptianArrnlritl
((,rtcr One can cxp('ct, thcrefore, that t*'o r.'s/ruyrrl srruld be mentirrncd dlrrirrg thi\
1x,rirxl. Sce (ierrffrey Khan, A l\'luslim Document of Appointment of a Jcu ish lratlcr
irr srriu, lssued l)v al-Nlalik al-Af<lal in 5ttg A. H./llSS'{forthcorningl lsish trr

tlrank Dr. Khan for sharing his discovt'ry with mt' and p{rmiitiirg Irrc to cik it
I)rior to publication.

tl R. Alrraham l>. Nlost's Maimonides. Sefer ha-Maspik le''Oodc'i hu-Shon. cd.
Ni\sim Dana (Ramat Can: Bar-llun Univcrsity Prr.ss, 1989) ltl0. 1'his passagt'is <lis'

,,rrsscd in Adolf Buechler, 'Iht' Rtarling of the Law and Prophcts in a'liit'rrnial
t;rclc, JQIi5(1893)r 42lr l\4 ann. 7'(,r ls .rn / Sttdies lr4l6-17, n.3r Ezra l'lcischcr.

pllrr.r and prayer ritualsl (Jt'rtrsalt.nr Magnes Press, 1988)216-lUrY. l,t'vingt'r. I/a-
lktnlxnt kc-filosof nkeTosrq IMainxrnidt's as philosopher and codifit'rl (Jcrrrsalcnr:

\lossad llialik. I190) 251-52. lor thc nume Sar Shalom in ()ur cont('xt. su' lx'lorr. rr

Ii

lrl
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Alroud.v at this point, then, one may suggest a tentative outline of thc
stagcs of Nlaimonides involvement in communal matters during the coutsc
of thc controversy surrounding Zita. By virtue of the prestige Maimoniclcs
had acquired as a taLnudic scholar and a man of halakhah, the community of

.rl- N{afalla turncd to him for halakhic support for thc political step they had

t:rkt:n N{aimonidcs reply and the further support he marshaled rvere sugges-

tivt'of thr: dircction for a solution for other communities. From this, we ma)
understand the formula used by thc author of the scrollr "the beginning of
salvatiun came about through his IMaimonitles ] hand.' As this took plact'

during the second stage of Zita s rulership over the conmunities. ont'might
suggcst that thc controversy concerning thc collection of money from liti-
gants rvho camc to thc courts raged betueen the years I165 and I l7l, alx)ut
the time of Nlairnonides arrival in Egypt.

'l'he attempt of thc author of the scroll to diminish Zita s importancc has

becn taken up by all rvho deal * ith this incident, so that Zirta is gcncrallv prc-
sentt'd in thc light in which he u,as presented by his most sevcrc oppon
crrts-namr.l1', as a vain, pouer-hungry individual, opposed by all and

dospisctl by- all.,, ln light of the predominance of leaders who camc from
grorrps of family pcdigree and lineage, knouledge and power, as wc

described at the beginning of this article, is this picture likely in the context
of tu elfth-ct'ntury Egl pt?

It uas, rnoreover, irnpossiblc for anvone to attain public offjcc in those

duvs-t,r'en positions lo$'er than that of the tlead of the Jews-u'ithout thc
support and backing of ccntral public leaders. 'fhus, Zrila could not have

been an ordinarv person rvho brought about a homespun palace revolution.
Presurnabll, he was a leadcr rvith authority, surrounded by supporters uho
rssisted hirn in achieving his position and rvho rvcre indebted to him for
falors rcndcred. Hence. Nlaimonides involvement in a polemic rvith thc
Heatl of thc Jcu s, even if indirect and taking place in the context of a purcll'
halakhic discussion. rvould immediately have placed him at the focus of pub-
lic uttcntion. Hc rvas nou,no longer onl-v a halakhic authority, but a public
ligurt as 'rt'll

,,\s if all this ucrc not enough, it is uorth mentioning that the polc,mic
\rith Zttr scrvecl as a turning point in Nlairnonides public activitl'. Honcvcr,

rr Soc \larrn,/cu.s irt Egqpt l:231 35r Coikin, Life of Nlainrorides S2r"l\hscs
\lairrrori<[s. \lun of Action l66; (irhcn, Nlaimonidcs l]g\pt 27.

\t,\l\t()\ u)1.:s I\ r-(;\ l"l t;

it is still rvorthwhile to clarify the stature of him with whom thc confrontation
took plact, by clarifying the following secondar-v questionsr What was the
rrature of the office of Hea<l of the Jews during this period? Who wt'rt its

occupants? Who was this Ztta who succeeded in attaining it by means of thc
combination of circumstances noted above?

The office of Head of thc Jews \rats al-yahacl) was generally occupied by
someone who enjoyed the support both of the leadcrs of the Jewish commu-
nity and of the Muslim rulers. The Head of the Jews was officially responsiblt'
for the Jewish communities within the boundaries of the lands governerl b1

the N{uslim princes who confirmed his appointment. During the periocl of
I'-Stimid rule and of the Ayylibid dynasty immediatel.v thereafte,r, this moant
that the Head of the Jews was responsible for the Jewish communiti('s in
Palestine, Syria, and Egvpt. The writs of authorization givert to those who
occupied this office, which are confirmed in many documcnts from thc samt'
period and area, indicate that the Head was responsible for all mattcrs con-
cerning the Jews-individual, public, and institutional. fle was responsitrle
for the observance of religious lau,, for public order and appropriate bchavior
by the Jews, and for the preachers in the synagogues. Iie supervised nratters
o[ marriage and divorce, and rvas the one to impose and remove bans. Tht'
llcad of the Jews was the supreme judicial authority; he appointed ritual
sl.rughterers, cantors, religious judges, and communit) heads, defined the
strrpc of their activity, supervised them, and had the authoritl, to dismiss

tlrosc who did not fulfill their tasks to his satisfaction. Those areas undor thc
arrthority of the Head of the Jews were designated by thc logal-tcchnical
Icrrn as areas of his reshiif. As stated above, recognition of the authorit.,- of thc
lrt,ad o[ the reshrr was customarily expresscd by mentioning his namc in thc
synagogue prayers and at the beginning of all legal documents. Such docu-
rrrt'rrts always mentioned that the document \.r'as written at such-and-such r
lrlrcc under the reshit of such-and-such a Head of the Jews.

A more tangible example of this recognition was expressed by putting
rusidc fired percentages of the incomes of those who were subject to tht' super-
vision of the Head and had been appointed by him to be responsible for
rplcific communal functions. The most striking example of this u,as tht,

II
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irrconrc lront tht' ntt'ut ntirrkt'ts antl from the writing of lcgal docrrmt'nts. Hal[
the irrcomc of the ritual slaughterers and the scribes was transferrt'tl to the

troasury of the Head of the Jews. l'rom the hundre<ls o[ testimonies frrut tlte
reshrlt of Ereq Yisra el and Egypt in all its various changes, it follorvs that nrr

chargc was ever collected in the rabbinic courts, nor is there any indicatiorr

that thc judges in the rabbinic courts apg)inted by the Ilead of tht' r'cs/rrit

needed to pass on any fixed sum to thc Head. tn light of *hat is knoun of

Babykrnia during the same period, namely, that the heads of the reshrTyot-i.
e., the Flxilarch and the heads of the geshiac.,t*collected fixt'd sums of
money, not only from the slaughterers and scribes but also from the rabhinic
judgos, this point needs to be emphasized.2s

Maimonides rofers to the Babylonian practice in strongl,v criticul terms.

both in the previously mentioned passage from lhe Cbmnvntaru ou tltt
Mishnah and in a letter to his disciple Joseph ben Judah v'rittcn at the tinre of

thc polemic u'ith the Babylonian ga'on, R. Samuel b. Eli:

llow can my son Ii. e., his disciple, to whom the letter is acldrcssccl]crrmplain

that he {i. e., thercshye rit:ah orgaon] has adopted forhimsclf srrch charac-

teristics: a person who from his youth was trained to believe that tht rt is rrrrrc

likc him in his generation, and s,ho has been aided by agt', high office, bv thc
prominence of his ancestors, by the absenct'of discriminating pt'oplt'in thrt
state. and by his relation to his fellow men b place in th('ir heart that s.rm('

abominable brew, that all people await every word that they will hcar fronr tht'
geshiaah.2a

Regarding the collection of money from judges, Ztla had sought to act in
the same manner as those who placed that same 'abominable hrew in thc
minds of the pe,-,ple of Babylonia. Z[[a's authority among the Jewish com-
munities in Egypt and adjacent areas was thus identical to the extensivc
authority of the Head of the Jews which we described above.

','l'hese matters have been discussed in detail in several articles and brxrks. l-or a

summary, sec Coiteln, Meditenanean Societ! 2:5-10.
,a N'laimonides, Elristles, ed. David Zvi Banet (J('rusalem: Ivlxgncs Prcss. 1946)5.1

'l'here nray be an allusion, further on in this epistle, to the beginnings of tension br'-
trveen Nlaimonides and Rabbi Samuel ben Eli. Nlaimonicles was involved in tht,
uppointment of the Exilarch in Babylonia, as indicated by his remarks conct'rning tht,
llxil.rrch: And I wrote the head of the geshixah that. had I known that th( rc was n

controversy and quarrel, I would not place mystlf bctutt'n thcm. But as I h.rvc
alrt'ady done so, and'the horn has already been sounded in Yavneh, l havetxplaintrl
lrr hirn this matter and informed him that it was impossible for me to recant (p. 65).

Nl,\l \t ( )N I l)l.ts l\ t.t(;1t"l t';

l)rrrirrg rnost of tht' first pcriod of Muslim rule in Palestile (638-1099),

t lrr. rrfficc of Hcad of the Jews * as occupied by the heads of r1e"- hiual t rt: ti:'-
rrr r'l. afsrr knrnvn as llnhiaat erca ht-zexi or qeshioat gtorr qd?qoo. This
r7r'sliocl was not only an academic institution, but also a high court, a brxlv
s lrich legislated and introduced regulations, and thc rcsidenct' of thc Hcad of
tlrc Jcws. 1'he head of ueshiuct ge'on llacaqot u'as referred to rs the ga ,rri

llt,rrct, tlrt' ge'orim of thc Land of Israel wcrc thc Hcads of the Jt'ts in
l,lgr'pt, Syria, an<i Palestine, with all that follows fronr this offict'.

When the yeslrioai went into exile in the 1070s, moving first from Jcrusa-
L rrr to'lyre, and subsequently, at the beginning of the twelfth ccntrrr\', to
s\ rin, (listinglrished figrrres of the Jewish commrrnity of Flgl,pt bcgan to enjoy
t lr. irrflrrential offioe of the Hcad of the Jcu,s. Among these were persons $,ho
.'r,rc clost, kr the Muslim court, members of the family of the Exilarch. and
rrr.althv mombers of the community. Some of these uere called n.rgid. \\,hil(
ollrr.rs only held the title given them by the Muslim authorities. dofining thc
rrrrllrrrritv of its bearer: ra'is al-gahnd. f)uring the 1120s tJtshiaal crca haiaui
\\ r'nt into exilc once more, this time from Syria to Eg)'pt. Mcmlrrs of thc
I,rrnilr of the Palcstinian ge'onim, some of rvhom had borne the additional
titlr. of ror-h qeshiluh shel ha-golah, began to appear among those who cer-

rirrl tlrt' title of ra'is al-gahud.25 Referring to the distinction in title betueen
tr*lr qc:;liaat ge on ua'aqoa and rosh yeshiauh shel ha-griah. N{aimonidt's
rr lilr.s disparagingly- it his Commentary of thc Mishnah:

And do not be misled . . by those names, known in Palestin('ancl Bal>1loni.r.

bv which some people are called ro,rft yeshioai and othcrs ao 1lr,l din; and thcy
(lraw a distinction between the rosh geshixah of gion ga'aqtt and thc n; /r

at:;hioah shel ha-golah .. For these things are simply emptv elahorations.
going after the titles and pedigrees. And I have alrcady seen in Palcstint' peoplt
who are called luoerim, and in other places there are thosc who are called trsi
urs/riualr, and they are not even a beginning student'6

r'(,\'ilr,in. Mediteffanedn Societu 2:5-lg; Nl. Ben-Sasson, Egvptian Jewr\ in th(
li.rrtlr- f wclfth (lenturies: F-rom Periphery to Center, Bu etin of tht, lsrucli Acutle-
,|h (i nl(t ii Cairo 8 (1987): l4-16.

r" Nlninronides, Coimrcntdr! nn the Mishnah, Bekhorot .{..1, ed Y. Klfah
lr lll .l7r lsadore 'I w ersk\ , litroductbn to the Code of Muintonitlcs lMislmelt kroh)
tNr,s llavt'n: \.rle University Press, 1980) 82r Cerald J. Bliclstein. 'Eqronoi
llt'litial|l lx'-Mishnat ha-Rantbam IPolitical concepts in N,laimonidean hal.rkhahl
rll,rrrrrrt (lun: llar-llan University Press, 1983) 113-15 {Hebn'u'l
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III

Betrveen the middle of the twelfth century and 1195, the period that lies
at the focus of our present discussion, the leadership of the Jcws in Figypt was
dominatod by a particular branch of thc family of the ge'onlnr of the [-and of
lsrael: namely, the family of the house of Nethanel Ha-Levi.

Somc of thc scions r)f this Palestinian geonic family scrved as phl,sicians in
the courts of the rulers and in governmcntal hospitals, and, as nrcmbt,rs of
this family, enjoyed close connections $'ith Muslim governmcnt officials.
'l'hree members of the family served as ge onim ol lhe geshiuai and as I{elds
of the Jews, *'hile another son, rvho u'as a wealthy merchant in the lndia
tradr., had excellent connections rvith governmental officials and communitv
lcadcrs in Ye,men. The family was named Benei Ha-Shishi ("thc children of
the Sixth ), in honor of one of its early forebears who had attained the lt'vel of
the sixth in Uesliuat ereF gisra'el-this, despite the fact that in later genera-
tions they reached the second-highest office in the geshiaah, that of aa bet
/irr, or even the office of the ga'rn itself.,?

Thc first tsenei Ho-SIirhi whose positions are known to us arc I!{oscs, Eli,
and Khalfon, sons of Nethanel Ha-Shishi. Khalfon, a mcrchant in thc India
trade, attempted, with the help of the heads of the community, Nluslim
goveroment officials, and the ruler of Yemen, to force a cantor who had come
trr Ye me n to mention the reshit of geshiut ereV gisra'el in his pravcrs-arr
incident that is clarified in several letters sent from Ycmcn to Egypt.,3 Khal-
fon sought to avenge the insult to AeshiDat erei ha-1eoi occasionecl by thc
omission of the rerhdr, because he was a member of the family of the leadcrs
and a brother of I\'loses ben Nethanel, who served as ua het din ol yeshiuut
craz yisra' el in Egypt at about the time, in the middle of the 1120s, when it
was transferred from Syria to Egypt. The same Moses, also known as Abu
Sa'ad NIoshe, was a physician by profession and served in thc governmental
h<rspital i n (lairo. Prior to t 148, whe n he u,as eviden tly already ro sh yeshiaah,
he also sought the office of Head of the Jews. This event took placc during

!7 Sce llunn. Jc&r ia Egupt l:233-39; Texts and Studies l:255-62i (;oik in, Mcdi-
lertatt(ur Societu 2:32-33: and see below on the members of his family.

,3S l) Coitein, Ha-Teimanim: HistoriAah, Sidrei Heorah, Halllei flraf, fThe
Yemenites: hiskrry, communal organization, spiritual lifel (Jerusalem: Makhon Ben-
Zvi. 1983)53-?4 (and see the index there under his name); on the brother Eli, see the
refi,rences there, 26. lt4 (note to line 28) [Hebrew].
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tho term of Samuel b. flananiah ha-Nagid, and for a briof period NtostsTvas

successful in attaining his goal.

The one appointed over the gate of the Sultan was lhn al-Salar, and he orvetlr
debt of gratitude to the ra'is, Bu-Sa'd the Syrian li. e., Nloses rT'ho camt'from
Syria with Uc.tftioa, e re4 gisra'el); therefore. they went to him Ilbn al'Salur I antl

gave him much bribery. And he IMoses] said to him Ibn al-Salarl l am descrv-

ing of this distinction, and I have documents pertaining to it. Th(n th('

nagid [Samuel b. flananiah] u'ent in to our master lthc Fdlimnl Oaliphl.

ln an earlier passage from this report, the author explains the spt'cial

rt'lationship of the nagid to the court:

And he Ithe Fetimid Caliph] repaid this with grcat thanks and u ith promist'r o[

love, because . . . the glorious nagidate alwavs went to great length in rt rving

htn Ithe caliph]. oo

Something of the atmosphere of the Jewish elitc circles in u'hich tlre sons

,r[ Nloses were educated may be gathered from a letter sc'nt to a friend b,v the

cltlcst son, Nethanel. This letter implies that they u'ere closc to the socit'ty of

the sons of Jewish and Muslim wealthy families, who spent part of their lci-
srrre time in riotous behavior and in practicaljokes. The father, Nloses, u'unt-

,,<l his sons to acquire knowledge, and therefore bribed Nethanel to cut him-

sclf off from his friends and to invest every possible moment in studv. In
orrlt,r tu prevent the son from claiming that he had complctcd his duily <;uota

rrf study, his father forbade him to leave the house, even to go the bathhottse;

lrc likcwise saw to it that those friends who were a bad influence rvould not lrt'

irlLxved to visit his son. The program of study prepared by the fatht'r inclucl-

r,rl rnodicine, grammar, Talmud, and Kalam. h return for agreeing k) this

program of education in isolation, Nethanel receivcd a stipend of 25 dinars, a

rrun sufficient to support an average family for a period of almost a vear.

ln his letter, Nethanel writesr

i'r '1 S ,,\r. 54.60. A passage from this is brought belorv, near n. 39 lt was publisht cl

lrr l,.lirahu Ashbr, some Features of the Jewish Communities in Nledieval Eglpt,
/l,,rr rlo (1965)r I56-57 [Hebrew]t for an interpretation of these nratkrs in context, sec

I tntrrl. M?diteftaneat Societu 2:528, n-46; 535, n.l18.

llv(locll larnunrbletoleavethchoLrseatall.forstler.rl reusorrr. Irirst, lxcrltrsc

I sit arrl strrdl meclicine, grammar,'l'almrrd. and the sr.iencc of l..a1rirrr. lud irl
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cxchang(' for sitting at homc and Iengaging inl mr sturlics lhavc rcccivt'<l

tw('nty-five dirrars, on condition that I not go out. ('v(.n to thc bathhorrsc't0

The efforts of Moses, the rosh-geshioah, were not in vain. Following his

death, tr. o of his sons received positions as heud of the geshioah. Hibat Allah
Nethanel, who was also a physician, served as rosh-yeshiuch and Head of the

Jews for several vears between I160 and i 169. During his term in office, I\'lai-
monides arrived in Egypt. After a son from another branch of the heads of
ycshiad erez ha-;eui challenged Nethanel s claim kr the gaonate, the latt.r
receivtd a documet from the Exilarch confirming his right to the officc.
crowning him with the title, "ros[ lleshiDah of the Diaspora."st

Ncthanel s brother, Sar Shalom, who was recognizcd as an authority irt
organizational matters. was already operating alongside him at that timt',
tlcspite the fact that Sar Shalom had not yet held thc office of Hcad of tht'

.fcu's. One of ths legal documents from this perirtd conct'rns a scribe s'ho r+ as

n<'gligent in writing the titles o[ a certain prominent personalitl mt,ntiont'rl
in a document he was preparing. The scribe argucd in his oun defenst'that
he had done this under the influence of the brothcr of the rais. Sar Shalonr

ha-[,evi.32 Nethanel left the post of Head of the Jeus fifteen years befort'his
dcuth, receiving a generous government pension.33

'l'he third son of the Ha-Shishi family b serve simultaneously irr thc
offices of gc'on and Head of the Jews was the just mcntioned Sar Shalorn hu-

ri'S. D. Coitein. Sidrei tlinrkh bi-l)ernei ho-Ce o,litrr troeil &a-Raml.ram IJesish
cducatiorr in \luslim countries, based on records from tirc Oairo Cenizahl (Jerrrsalt'nl
'larl Ren-Zvi. I962t 200-02 [Hebre*].

]r The letter is composed of the following threegerii;a/t fragments found in [,t'nin-
grad, London, and New York, MS Antonin llSl (published by Simha Assaf. ()our:
slvl lggerot R. Shmr'el ben Ali u-aeaei dolo ILetters of R. Samuel b. Eliand hiscrxr-
ternporariesl [Jerusalem, 19701 125-34 [first publishod in TotbiF I (1930): 69-71.
?5-771)r ENA 4011.74 (published by Mann, ./eus in Egupt 467 -68 [which incluclcs
rcft,rences to earlier publicationslt Assaf, Qooei)t TS 8 J 2 (published in Solomrrn
Schcchter, Saalynna ICambridge: Deight<rn & Bell, 19031 106-llr Assaf. Qoo{'n). All
of the passages are discussed in further detail b1, NIann. Terls and Sludies 23O-i5:
Coilein. Meditenanean Societg 2,18. ftof. M. A. l-riedman adds that adequate att('n-
tion seems not to have been paid in the documents to the /esftr, of Daniel Nasi in
I l6,l/5 in connection with the turmoil during transition p('riod. I\'lann suggt'stt'd that
hr'*as Daniel ben David lx'n Daniel and Friedman adds that he took advantagl of
the conlused situation of that year to try to make a comeback for his familv.

rz N.lS in the Leningrad l,ibrary, Antonin ll54 (published bv Mann, 'ft,rl.r artrl
stlr(/i(,s l:261-62r see the discussion of the details of this ('v('nt there. 259-61).

lt (;oiteln, Meditefianean Socielq 2:32. 244.

IIAINIoNII)ES lj\_ r:CYP'l' :l

l,r.vi l>. Moses, Nethanel s brother. The documents pertaining to his tcrm of

olficc are relatively numerous. The dates of his acivity, which was cut short.

rrriry bc reconstructed from the references to his rcsilit in legal documcnts.

llt. scrvtd as Head o[ the Jews until 1l7l and again. fttr a period rtf alxrttt

t\r'(.rty y.,ars before I196. Maimonides served in this office betwt'en tht'first
rrul st,cond terms of Sar Shaloms rule, as well as after his secontl ternr.I
'l hrrs. cvcn if there was n() direct confrontation [retu't't'n the t$o. th('re \\'xs

tr.rtairrly friction during the period of their activit-v.

l rom the preserved records of the period of his activitv. it u'oul<i appt'ar

I lrat Sar Shakrm-the son of physicians and of pt'ople who were clost' to tht'

rrrlcrs-carried out his officc in the customary mannt'r of Figyptian Jervislr
trrrnnrunitv leaders. He appointed community ht'ads who were indclrtt'<l ttr

lrirrr [or the favor of their appointment; he also dismisseti communit,v lcatlers

arul rt'ligious f unctionaries-such as the head of the crrmmunitl of Qall rrb.

lsalc al-Siqili, who was replaced by one Mussa b. l,evi ibn al-Ahivr or tht'

rrrolrcl (ritual circumciser) Moses b. Eliah ha-[rvi. u'ho was fearful that thtr

4rr r,,n uould appoint another nohel for his community, and who practic.rlll
lr,,ggcd him to maintain his status and income. Sar Shalom circumscrib<'d thc

irrcornc of public officials in a third community, when he prohibitecl tht'nr

lrorrr recciving full benefit from certain sources of financing which thcy hu<l

grh,viorrsly onjoyed. ln order k) enjoy benefits from thcse sources. Sar ShaLrltr

rllcrccd, people rvould no* llt're<luired to set asirlt'a portion of thcir irrcotnc

l,r tlrt. llead of the Jews, as had been customarv r<'garding incomt'from tltt'
rr ritirrg of documents. Finalll', Sar Shalom did not hesitatt' to remind ont' of

tlrl scalthv merchants, Nloses ha-Cohen b. Khalforr. of his cttstom of girirrg

Irirrr a garment every time he returned unharmt'd from a business trill
,rlrro:rti ri

'lhc Ha-shishi family s claim to leadership u'as thus hascd upolr a nri\-

r{ l\laltn, J.,us in Egupt 11237-39, 244-16. 469; T$ts an.l Studiet; l25i59l
(irritcin, Life of l\laimonides 32-34; Meditenanean Societu 2:32-33.

tt Qalr ub: ENA ,1020 4 (published by Nlann.leus ol Egqpt I ,298)r on the heads of
llrl crrnrmunity in Qalyub. see the page from the collection of the National Librarv in
\ rlrrrra published b! D. Z Ban(,t, Cenizah Documents on Jeuish Communal Affairs
l'r l,](\pt. Alexander Marx ]rbilee Volume: Hebre{ Scction (New York: JPS, 1950)
ti? 1)0 and Banet s detailed explanation of the incident and its offshoots there. 77-?9r
,rrr llrc casc of the mcrhel, see 'tS t3 J 20.18 (M ann. Jews ol Egqpt SOf'-Ol): on public
rrrrrrri|s: 'flS t0 J 21.7 and TS l0 J 29.4 (Coitein, Mediterranean Society 2:122): cloth-
lru, lr tullit so as b tie upon it !i;it)r TS fS J 31.3 (Mann. leus of Egyp, 299)i sec
,rhnr,n 16.
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ture of family pedigree, connection to influential figures in the Jewish com-

munit1,, and proximity to the Muslim rulers

IV

IvIENAIIE\t BEN_SASSO\

At this stage of our study, several facts begin to coalesce: the period of

activity of -"mbe., of th" Ha-shishi family as Heads of the Jews correspond-

ed k) ihat of Zi[a and of Maimonides; Maimonides appears irt thc back-

ground of events in the histories both of Znta and of the Ha-shishi famili':

i'h., 
"uil Jewish leader," presumably Z[ta, supported the custom-s of the

Palestinean yeshiaah arrr) its synagogue in opposition to Maimonides' who

u,ishcd to abolish the liturgical customs of the Palestinian rite; thc intt'rrup-

tion in the term of office of lhc ga'on Sar Shalom ha-Levi, nearl,v unprece-

clented in the history of the g aotate of geshiaat erez ha-4aoi, is reminisccnt of

thc intcrruption in Zi[a's activity; and Zita is cited b]' the author of the scroll

as claiming expertise in all areas of knou'ledge, both Jewish and gcneral-

lirrah, Prirphets, Writings, Mishnah, Talmud, halakhot, commentaries

oreek wisdom, speech, Kalim, poetry, and medical books-in a manner

highly reminisc'ent of the syllabus imposed upon Nethanel b Moscs, and the

tradiiion t f the Ha-shishi family in its involvement with medicinc' Coultl it
be that there was more than a vague connection betu'een the protagonists of

thcsc trvo dramas u'hich took place during the same time period?

The author of the scroll notes that Ztta was unjustifiably named Ht'ad of

thc Academy (rosh geshiaa). and with regard to the name of thc protagonist

of the Ztta scroll, he said:

IIis parents called him Yi[rya, and he changed his name to Sar Shalrn' ' and

h" .^i.l in hi, foolishness and his awesome stupidity, " ls not the officc fixt'rl in

m,v name, an inheritance from my father and mother? Moreolt'r' in my drean:

I sau it resting on my shoulders. Be comforted be comforted m1 people for tht'

horn of salvation shall spring forth in my days, and from me thel will rt'ct:ive

the Nlessiah.36

Iiven if Abraham b. Hillel was not always precise about details, he presented

the information available to him in a clear mannerr
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2. Zt(a/Sar Shalom saw himself as asociated with the coming of the Messiah.
3. Zt[a/Sar Shalom was the scion of a family which had served in the office
of Head of the Jews in a permanent manner and saw it as their familial inheri-
tance.

4. Zuta saw himself as Head of the Academy (rosh Veshiaah).
5. ZOta had good connections with the governmental authorities, from
whence stemmed his political power.

We may add to the above-mentioned enumeration that, in addition to his
function as the one who appoi\ted d.ayAanim,Zi[a is referred to, in the letter
mncerning his messianic character, with the title of gc'on. Hence, we rnay
add that:
6. Zula/Sar Shalom was the scion of a geonic family.

I would like to suggest once again that the protagonists of the Zti!a Scroll
are none other than the Levites, members of the Ha-Shishi family, u,ho held
the office of the gaonate and the Head o[ the Jews as described above. I use

the word "again" advisedly, because such a possibility was suggested, in

lrassing, by S. Posnanski some seventy-five years ago, in his book on the
gaorrate during the post-geonic period.37 1. Mann, in his work on the Jeu's of
l,lgypt during the Fetimid period, rejected such a possibility out of hand; this
r(.jection was subsequently accepted by all scholars. Mann argued that it was

irrtrrnceivable that Zita, who was so sharply denounced in the scroll, could be

irlr.rrtical with the ga'on Sar Shalom, whose authority was accepted b1'thc

Jr.wish communities, as shown in his letters to the communities and in the lt't-
ll,rs s(,nt to him.18

l? Samtrel A. Poznanski, Babylanische Ceonim im nachgaonaeisclu'n T,cildtcr
nttlt horlschriftlichen und gedruckten Quellen (Berlin, Mayer & N{iillt r, l9l'l)
ll)rj 0.1 see also David Kaufmann, 'Abraham bar Hillel, the Egyptian historian rnd

lrrrr.r, JQR, os, 9(1896/7): 168-69; Simon Eppenslein, Abruham Maimuni etc' (Ber'

ltll, l1) l4 ) 13.
fN f,rrr Mann s insistent remarks on this, see Mann,./e.os in Egupt l:234-35. Thr

l'rr'l (2i].5, in parentheses) that Hillel b. Zaddok Av signed a ketubbah which opens

r tlh nn invocation of the raslrn, of Nethanel, and that he was the father of the author
ri tlrt.Zr-rlrr Scroll, is not mnvincing because, (I)the father of Atrraham was Hillel b.

Nllrlrrr llrxl n(,t Hillel b. ?addok; it seems logical that the family of Zaddok here
rlr,,rrlrl lx' <rrrrrrt,cted with the Head of the Jews, the gaon of yeshiaal trc. ha-ZeDi,

rr lr,, lx.Lrrrgcd to thc lIa-shishi family; (2) his cooperation with one brother. Nr:than-

L Zuta s name was also Sar Shalom

16 Rosli )cslliL,lh: "Scroli 
'18; citation '16
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llrrt is all this rcullv so ccrtain/'l'hc rt.jt.r,tirrrr ol Zirla, as ucll ls lris
''urrrtlrlcssrrt'ss ancl uickr.dnt'ss, art' reportt'cl in grt.ut dt.tuil in tlrt' lik'ralv
sorrrccs by his enenrit'sg rvhut t.lst'[tight one expcc,t from such descriptiorrs?
[]ltil one finds the rcsponst,s of Zuta s support(.rs kr lris oppont'nts ar.<rrsa-

tiotts, it is'rorth considering tht'follouing questionr how uero the pt'rsorrl-
litr and rctivit\'of Zita pcrccivetl in the survivirrg historical fragments frorrr
tlre !lg\ ptiar g(,lilal. u hich arc thc main sourc( s otr thc a( ti! itie:t of thr' pcr-
sorrs rrrrdt,r discussion?

livt'rr if rvc onlv had tht'\\riting of Zita s opg)ucrts. assuming \\c \\(,rc
prcparerl to give a ht'aring to the other side of thc casc, u.t' might hopt.to [inrl
tlrt'folklu'ing details in tht'Cctti:ah documt,nts, orr thc lrasis of orrr l.rlrrlirr-
tarrcc rvith rvhat is to be found in the historical docrrorontsr descriptions o[
c(,rllmunitv appointmcnts; th(' activity of thc Hcld of tlrt. Jcu s in supr.rr i.irrg
tlrc rrork of communal officials subject to his authorit): refcrences kr thc
ga orr-Ilcad of thc Jc*'s using the name u hich ht. forrnd prcft'rablc-i. t .. Sar
Shalrnr, and not )'ih1a. and ccrtainly'not Zita [=\lr Smrll]r his attenrl)ts to
st,t. t<r tlre interests of ycshical u?a ho-aed; an(l ir(lir('(t t('stimonv of his <rrrr-
ncctions rvith thc rult,rs, und the truncation of his tcrnr of rtrlt.rship.

All these mav bo found in the description of thc activitv of Sar SIralonr.
lht' gu ut and Head of tho Jcu,s, and wc hart dctuilui them alxrvt..

Zfltr's source of authority and pouer basr'. as ut.ll as his prrblic ucrLk
points, are no longer surprising. Bl his oun accorrnt. hc irrheritcd thc offict
frotn his uncestors and hr, <,njor t'tl enormous prxr cr lrr virtucoftheclost.ton,
rrt.ctions of his fanrilr \ritll thr l'etimid ruk.rs \rho govcrncd Egvpt rrrrtil
ll7l. It thcrefore shorrkl not be surprising that \rith thc asct,nt of tht ,\rrir-

cl. rlitl rrol nt't essitatr. c(x4x r1rti(nr u ith the other brotlrt r. Sar ShaLrrn: (3 ) thl r rrr, t ,r-

tiorr ol tll('/.J,r'il drx,s n{)t irdicrtc'illrv agreem(,nt $ ith uhat is $ritt('n thcrc l)rrt. on
thc c(,I)trnr,f', implies th('igrroring of thc r.rluil: tht,rc is sonrc intlicatirxr of protcst
lrcrr'.

Orrt shorrld not inft r lronr thc i(l('ntification of la,nagirl Sar Shalom \ ith Zntr il
his lalt r u ork, I(,xlt rrn.l Sil(1i{,r I :{ l6-17. that \l ar)n r({,lnt( (l Li\ r'arlier p()sitir)n. l\
Icd(x\rot idt'ntifr this inrliridrr.rl siththegar,,nSarShllorl.rrordotsh{ i(l(ntif\
hinr lrr the familr titlc rrf Ila-l,t'vi (irmpare Fk'ischer. 'lililluh 2lEt\ t0r L.rirrgL.r.
lldnrbont keltoseq 250 On this rrar o[ not accepting this i(i{ r]tification. su,(iritcirr
,\lnliltrrotrcon Soct,tu 2:32-33; Nloscs l\laimonirics. \larr of Action l66. $hcrc
(;oitcin s('('s Ztta as challcrrging thcgo on Sar Shalorn (sct, his rcmurks in "Thc Lili, of
\lairrrorrirk's 30-33, rvhich corrcspond to th('imrgc drulrr b1 tht author rr[ tlrc
scroll)t ancl l-evingcr 252 (for his wt ll,r'asorred cl:rinrs c(rr(,( r,ring thc ordcr ol tirrrcr
irr thc scroll, see the suggcstiorr cik<l belou for thc r1'xdin( of thc scroll as a fLrnrilr
stroll )

\t \t\t()\ll)t:5 I\ !l(;\'lrl 2:)

lrirls his stature began to dccline and someone els(' \r'as callt'd tlpon to serr t' ls
Ilcad of tht' Jervs. Had hc made an appropriate commitment to c(x)p('rat('

$ith the Ayytbid rulers, sirnilar to his earlior offi'r to assist il identifying
opp(,ncnts of the ncw regime within the Jewish communitv, the nerv rttlt'r
rrould likel,v havc instructt'd his officials to \r'ritc to S.rr Shalom, "that ltt'

r(.trrrn to his place and be an eye for the king among his peoplc. Btrt Zirtr's
nrcssianic claim thoroughll disrupted matters: h('l()st his sensitivit) h) thc

lxrlitical implications of such an approach. seeir)g himself no\r \r'ithin atr

('rtirel-y different context, in which even the ruler rvas unable to harm hint.
'l lrt' ga r.rn s opponents in thc Jewish communit! found this an approprixt('

tirn(, to take revenge b,v r('porting his messianic prt't('nsions to tht'rttl<'r.
'l h rrs, the rulcr needed to take a practical stand against onc * ho contt'ste<l his

rrrlt'ancl tlre supremacy of Islam.
At this period (around tht'mid-ll90s), Zuta s status reachcd its na(lir. -li)

rlrott' \laimonides letter to R. Pinhas ha-Day'1'an of Alcxandria,

\irrr rrsked conct'rning the mattt'r of Abtr Zikri. rr ho st izt d prts er through L,rr -

lcss and povertt'. Ht' is afraid of the smallest onc in t ht' com mtI nitr'. ancl no oltt'

hclps him. Do not takc lrote of him, and lct nrl thc s or<is trf passt'rsbv crtttfrrsc

vorr. tle gave 90 dinars for notrght and in vain, ancl thc king did not givr hinr ,r

*rit at all, but only pt rnrission, as follows, If thc Jt'us shorrld'uant rrlr-lct
thcnr. And he comt's attd says krtheeldt'rs llyou rcjcct mt,I uill gorrutrlrrd
he ucpt at night bt'fort' tht'rtr until the\ let him lkccp thc posititrnl. This ir thr'

truth of the matk r.]s

'l lrt. author of the scrrtll portraled Zt!a s activitics from the micl-tuelfth
rlrrtrrry until the 1290s. It is true that this timc-framt'does not corr('sp(nrd

r,rrrctlv to thc official g:riod of rule of Sar Shalonr, th('('arlicst testimony colr-

rtrrrirrg the gu'on Sar Shalonr as Head of the Jcws only appcaring in I170

Nlrrrrrrvt,r. in the ll50s and t I60s his father, Most's. and his brothcr, Netharr-

r'1, rxcrrpie<l the gaonatt'and the grsition of tlead of the Jeu's. Onc nright
lrrrrt tlrc issue by'sa-ving thut, just as Sar Shalom assistt'd his brother s ht'n thc
lrrttr.r hcld this high offico, so did he assist his fath('r; hcnce, his nt'gativt'

rrrcrrtiorr there b-v tho author of the scroll.

lhrt a careful reading of tht'description of events and of the dates fottnrl itt

llrl rt roll suggests a diffcrcnt explanation. 'fhe precis(' nature of the accottnt

"'i\lrifir(lnides, Ipist/r's. cd lsaac Shailat, 2 vols (Jcnrsalcrn: Nla ali)'ot. l9t{7 U8)

.r l:,( )
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given by Abraham b. Hillel, the author of the scroll, reflects his own sources

of information-his father and the elders of the generation-together with

those cvents which he himself witnessed in his maturity. Such details as the

sixty-six days which Znta reigned originally , the four years of the second

reign, the nature of Maimonides' intervention, and other details, are the

result of this. lndeed, there was an individual who challenged the leadership

<rf the nagid Samuel b. Hananiah, who even occupied the office of nagicl tota
brief pcriod (possibly sixty-six days; the number is not given in the parallcl

historical documents), just as is rl'ritten in the scroll. This challengcr was

Zn [a/ Sar- Shalom's father, Abr: Sa'ad Moses b. Nathanel Ha-Shishi. The

close ties of this challenger to the Fitimid rulers, according to the author of

the scroll, are confirmed by paralled documents in contemporary sourccs lll

Zuta enjoyed a second term of four years as Head of the Jews after pr,,mis-

ing to give 200 dinars to the ruler. According to our suggested reconstructtrn,

this pcriod commenced at the beginning of the ll60s, during the l'ri[imid
rule. At the end of that period, Maimonides intervened in the matter of the

al-Mahalla community. In fact, the term of office of Zrila/Sar Shakrm s

brother, Nethanel ha-Levi, who was assisted by his brother Sar Shalom in a

certain senior office,ar lasted four years. As mentioned above, Nethanel

enjoyed excellent connections with the last of the Fd[imid rulers and with the

royal treasury, and enjoyed a generous pension from the ruler' During the

perir of his rule, Maimonides arrived in Eg),pt; it was evidently at this point

that he was asked by the people of al-Malralla about the collection of fees by

religious court judges. lt may thus be possible that Nethanel and his brother

Ztfa/Sar Shalom had to leave their office under these circunstances When

Nethanel and Sar-shalom left their office, they were replaced as Head of the

Jews by a certain Saadya.

The third period of Zila s activities was divided into twor two years and a

lengthy period of continuous rule over the communities. Maimonides did not

receive the position of Head of the Jews on the first occasion (the al-Mahalla

affair of the 1160s), perhaps because he was directly involved in the struggle

b depose the brothers, or perhaps because, despite his involvement, he was

not yet ready for the highest office. Sar Shalom subsequently returned to

{0 See th{: references above. n. 29.
{r See the incident concerning the writing of titles, mentioned above near n 32.
1'For Saadya, see Coitein, "Life of Maimonides'31; 'Moses Maimonides' Man

o[ Action 16l; for Zr]ta, see " Scroll" 49; for the division of Sar Shalom s rule into two
periods see Mann, /eros in EgtJpl 294 n. 5; and above n. 10.

\tr\tll()\It)Es l\ E(;YP]' 21

serve as go'c,n and Head of the Jews for a term of about twenty years. During
this period, as we learn from the historical documents, he behavcd in a high-
handed manner. This last period, which ended close to the timc of ct,mp,rsi-

tion of the scroll. was that which led to the critical tone towards the ga on,

Head of the Jews, Zt(a/Sar Shalom. The fact that the dominant gc'on at the

time the Scroll was written was Sar Shalom led the author of the scroll to sub-

sume all of the traditions concerning the family of Sar Shalom untler his

name, and to place the responsibility for their failures upcrn his shoulders. or,
b put it differently, the Ztta ol the scroll was in fact a conflation of thret'dif-
ferent figures from the same familyr Moses b. Nethanel, thc father; Nethanel

ha-kvi, the son; and Sar Shalom, the second son.43

{3 Tht' following is a tabular summary of the chronology rt'ft rrcd to in the articlt',

Itrud of the leus Zuta Scroll Mrslim Rulers

Sarnucl b. Hananiah and 66 days first king
i\loscs b. Nethanelcompete Al'Fa iz

(r r{r-60) ( 51-60)

Nclhant l b. Moses ha-levi four years second king
,rrrrl Sar Shalom his assistant Al-'Adid

lt 160-67) (l l6o-7t )

\,rxlva ( I 169)

S,rr Shakrm ha-l,evi
(1,( l(,ft 1I7I )

l\llirronidcs (l l7l-ca. ll72) third king
\,rr Slrllonr ha-[,evi Saladin

(r'rr ll72-73) two years (1171-93)
(r' I173-96) period of the scroll

l\lrrirrrorridcs (l 196-1204)

A rrrrillr pl:t.nomenon involving the ascription of a series of cont( mporaneous cvr'nts
to nrrr. thrrrirrant figure, despite the fact that he was not the only personality involvctl,
r rrrrrr,r rrs ll Kohen-i{edek, the ga on of the geshiaah of Pumbedita, in thc skrrv of
ll,rlrlri NltLan the Babylonian. R. Kohen-fedek (the ally of thc llxilarch David ben
/ 'rllrrl) rrplx'ars there as the antagonist of Ukba and of the Exilarch David ben Zakkai,
r,rllrlr llrrrrr ll. Mcbaser b. Kimoi ha-Kohen. As R. Kohen-Zedek wxs the donlinant
Itgrrrr. lrr llrl L.rrlcrship of Pumbedita from about 917 until 935/36, all of thc strugglt's

26
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'l lris is thc u a1, itr which Nlainrortid<'s rt'ceivt'd tht' officc o[ I lt'ad of tlrt'

Jt'us uncl the dynastv of tht' Palestincan g('onini \1as pushetl asi<lc from its

positirxr of sentrr leadership. But it is the rtature of sotial proct'sst's thirt tllt l
are rr,,t sharply scvered at orre time. The tt'rm of officc of IUaintonides irntl o[

his son, R. Abraham i\laimonides, reprt'scnts a trartsitional pcritxl bt'tsct'tr

tht' lcadership of the Palestinian gaonutc and that of tht' lrlairnrrnidt:rrr

dynasty. During tlris transition, menrbt'rs of the famil-"- of thc I'alcstinirtt

gaonatt' still attempted to ac(luire po\l'er and to retllrll to positiolts of leadt'r-

ship; at this p()int, rule had not ret becn firmll established in thc harrds <'f tlrt'

Nlaimonides fanrily. The struggle betucen tht' prt'virtus d1'nastr antl tht'

future one was renewed in the days tlf R. Abrahanr b. Nlaimoltitlt's.

Rt'lativt's of lltaimonides rlbtained st'nior positiolls in thc ltltttinistratiotr
of tht' charitr-hotrst's in F)g1'pt.{{ Certaitt of thcsc horlses. s hi< h s crt' rtrlr lrr

thc conrurunal charity' fund for the bcnefit of thc poor. mav htve lx'('tr

harrncd during the periocl of R. Abraham l\laimonicl<'s, becatrst'ntt'ntbcrs o[

tht'funrilv of thc Palestinian gaonate and their associatt's xttcml)t('(l to xvoi(l

parirrg thcir plcclges to thtse charitl -hotrs('s. A nlor('serious tcstim"trr ir

f<,rrucl in a k'tt('r $ritten br ont'of tht' sttpporters of tht'farnill o[ tllt' Palt s

tillirIl g?onirr, rvhich statcs that thcrt'\{'erc som('pt'ople uithirl tllt'Jt'$ish
conlnlunitt' who sought to r('[love R. Abraham ll Nlost's Nl.rinrot t i<lt's frortl

tht,officc of Heacl of the Jt'ss, and *'ho even *t'nt so far as to a1l1lt'al trr tltt'

Sultatr to assist th('m in this goal. His ollponents argrrcd that R. Abralranr hltl
irrt rotluced innovations in tht' liturgl and in tho ortlcr o[ divirrt' u orship irt t Irc

svragogue. Whilc this attcrlpt failecl, it is interfstilrg to note thxt tlrt'leatlilrg

figlrr('s to d('nounce R. Abraham k) th('SrlltanTvert'. rlgain. Irorlc otht'r tltatt

nrcnlx.rs of th(' Ha-shishi lamil\'.'5

,r[ thc ulriricalr of l1rmbedita $ith the Erilarch were attril)Lrtt'(l tr)hinr llrrtht sorrr<r'

lrrtl rt[t renct's to scholarl, litcrattrre, set'\1. I]t n_sassorr. lheStnrtlrrrr'.(irllsrrrrtl
(i,nl(,nts o[ thc strrrl of Natharr ha Bavli, Tirrbll1 cthtutfi bt'toklol uisra r:l lti'
tlt,ttk'i lM-l)(i,laui n IOultu( anrl socit't1 in mcdicval Jc$r\': strrdi(s tk <licrtcri trr tk
rnt,nrorl rrf Hainr Ilillel Bcn-Sussonl. crl Robcrt Bonfil t't al (Jcrrrtalcor. l!)8S))

l3?-3lJ. l{lJ-i3. l8l-tJu JHt bn's I

rr S D (;oitrin- A Lettcr k) \laimonides and Neu sorrrces Reg.rrding the,\cgi-
dinr frrrm his l.'amily, Tarri;3.1 (1965): 232-56 [ Hebrt'w ]r lloshe (lil, l)o(unl(ntt oJ

tht lcwish Pktrtt lltuntLibns from the Cuiru Ceni.u\l,t idt'nI Brill. 19?6) '{5 '17r arrd

st.c tht'rc in th(' index, p. 560, under "lsaiuh ha-Levi.'
r:'See S. D. (;oitein, N('w Documents from tht (iairo (',eniz:a llonuttt4c tt

i.1illls-\'allicroso, r'ol. I (Barcelonar Conscjo superior de illvestigacir)ncs cientificas.

1951) 702-20 l.iom the statoment in the original (TS Ar' 5l lll), 'und it uas his

\t l\ t\t )\ l l)l:s l\ lli\'l,l t9

'l ht,rt,is also arxrthcr. more farniliar side to Nlainronidt's strrrgglt'lriththc
gr"(.,,u,r of llretz Yisrat'1. Both in his theorcti<al rrorks atrd in his cpistlcs.

\lairrrrnirlcs formulatt'd his opinion concerning tht'holdcrs of titk's arrtl of

ollitt.s. as (li(l his son.46'fhe outspokccl formtrlltions of R. Nloses arrd of Il
.\lrralranr Nlaimonicles. rvhich Iie at the cent('t of our intirgc of thc forrtter

liqrrrt'. s'ho insisted thut lcaders itr Israel in rll generati()ns lrc ntt'rt r'I tltt'
sgririt. rt.ct'ivt's an additi()nal dimelrsion in light of this strrrgglc n ith Zrita Sar

Slrrlorn arrrl the prestigc of the Palt'stinian Ei oninl To thcst' formltlrt. ut'
rrr\ no\r ldtl nelv irtformation conccrning N'laimonides carliest stclls itl

1.,11\l)t. \\'hich ontailed political, ancl not onll spiritual. lca<lership 'rf tht'

lcrr ish pcogrlt'. Whilt' thcsc originak'(l iD his statrrre as a spirittral leatlt'r. thcr

,rrrrtirrrrr'<l as the fruit o[ rlhat uas in evgrt st'nse a political strugglt'.

r\r'torclittg to our prolxrsed reconstruction, thr. Ztrla u ith rrlrom Nlaintotti-

rI s rtrrrgglt'cl *'as neith<'r an unkll()\tn ancl obscure figtrrc nor a $orthl('s\.
r.nrl)l\ Ix rson slro fortt'rl hisual irtto beconring Head of tht Jt'\\'s. l\llinlolri-
rl.s trrrrfrorrtcd-anrl dcfeated-a ckrminant, high-handetl lcadt'rr onc clost'

to t lrc l\l rrslirn rulership, u ho enjoyt tl the greutt'st possibk' familv p<'cligru' irr

t.r rr rs o[ t lrt. lcadership of the Jell's * ho du clt in ]iglpt antl itt Pult'stirtt'. * hrr

rr.rr a stiorr of the farnilr of Palt'stinian gc onlrll. and rho hinrst'lf htltl thc

litl(.\of g(r.)n ^i(l ruIs al-Uahful. I)trring tht'(r)lrrs('of ollr illvcstigltiolr. Nc

lr,,. r' sct'rr tlrat thc transition frtxn tht' F ilimid to the Ayyirbid dvnast\ \\'ls rr

gr, rirxl rr[ rlistrcss for thosc sho \r('r(' ( los(' tlr thc old rult'rship. llut bclrclicial

to llrost' uho \\'ere clos('to tht' nt'rv leaclcrship In ortlt'r to mor(' tl)xrpl\'
rlr,lirrr: tlrt. struggle uhi(h brought about this chungc. rlt'have dtlilx'rrtch
l;irrrrrctl tlrc inrpact of thc North African immigrants $'ho nrrivcd in I'lg) pt

rrl, rlii'n ir this to catch thcnr accortling to tht' las of 'lirrah arrrl to slros thcir I ick tl-
rr,.'i,rrrrl thcir scant r('ligiosit\. and to lrlao rrporr thcnr a ban irr this \tr\. irn(l rrot

lr , ,rrrsr, rrl lll ir t>ringing a urrnplaint lx fore the Srrltan," u'e nrlrr rrrrrlcrstlrrtl whr ll.
\l,r,rlrurrr \llirnorridts nxrk thr indirccl Inetho(! rrf irnposing I lrarr rrpon thrrsc slrrr

,lr,l rrot Par tht ir clebts to tht'ptxrrhrxrsc of Damnrrrh IIt'tht'rtlrr inrlxrst'd u lrarr rrporr

rlr,.gr.rrri rrhich rrrs opposctl tohinr.*hichrvasdt'scrringof thc l,an Lecaus"'f lh"ir
,l,rn,l,,rirrg. rhile tht'baIr itsclf uas flcc o[ pt'rsorral motivati()n 'lhis poinl rrill lrt'
rl,rrilirrl irr lrrrrther chaptcr of mr stLrdv of the Nllinrrrnidts [anrilr"

r" (),' \tririronjdcs stc :rlxrvt'- ntar n 26: orr Il r\brahanr Nlainrorritlcs. srt R

\l,r,rlrrrrr \lairnonidt's, ll'.rpr.,nstr. ecl .{lrraham l.lallinr Freinrlnrr,rnd S I) (;"ittir)
r|, rrn,rLrrr: Ilckizt'Nirdlnrinr. I93lJ){:13-26. csp l9-22(()nthi\r)rrtttr.itrth( cr)rr

tr rl ol llrI g(,n('ration of R Abraham. scl th( pr('vir)rrs notc).
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during this pcriod, as well as of the ties of marriage between Maimonides

an<l the families of the community leaders (parnasim), Similarly, we have

:"I#;,"1;';;;;; his m'dical i"n"tion in the sovernment hospital and

l,,,i,i- 
^.",.i',a 

rrrler. All o[ these factors. together with the converient tim-

['i-' 'iii"'J']0"'.i,r'"'i'l;'j' 
""J-ir'" 

J"""d" oi the I t7os-strength'ned the

momentum gained from t'l"i*onid"'' involvement in the polemic with the

;;:;;;;,;;'ail;", th. ,lti*"t"'"'ult of which was his assumption of the

office of Head of the Jews

This affair also sharpened, so to speak, the paradoxical nature of Jewish

l""d"r;l;,; the Middle East; Maimonides rose to greatne:'s after his strug-

,J-tiir'[t" t"ri *"-u"* or tr'" p"t"'tini"n dvn"'tv'-Thit was a practical

:;;;;i,: 
';;;;; 

,;"'',"ti""1 fu'*ul'tion entailed rhe denunciatior.[ those

"['ra??rlfr. 
"tg""d 

for their supremacv bv virtue of their descent lrom prom-

i;'i;;,i';;"i;e sun of th" ge onic dvnastv did n'n se.t before it was

iliit'"i'i,r' in" ,',** "n .,r tmii'* opponent of dvna'tic leade^hip' wh.'

u,as to become the first memoer oi tt'" n"* dynasty of the Maimonides

family.

The Hebrew University of Jerusalem

ftrr.rr"i"J rt,r. ir," ir"t'i"* by Rabbi Jonathan Chipman)

'fhis Daper, a chapter of my study of the Maimonides family' was written with the

h, hlli;"J;; ir;ii" u..o,ia n".J"til" r";"*i'h culture' 1987-88r I wish k)

thrnk thc adminisrration of the F ";;;;; 
io' theit kind assi'tance' I w.uld like trr

th,nk Pr.t. l. Kramer. who 
'""d 

th" ti;; ;;;fi;f this article correctins and clarifr ins

:-i;:l; ;;;di";;,;;.p*u rr'" **,'ilr'ir'"'i' "r tr'i' 
paper ua' delirered as a lec-

tur( irt the Ben-zvi lnstitute tor tne iiudy of Jeuish communitics in th{'East ('n

'i,ll,..r'.:' 4l i9; ri' responsibilitv for the contents is the auth'rr s al'rne

I slrlrrnro Pines, "The Philosophic Sources of ?lr Cuide of the Petylexed." in his
I r r r r r r I r r I i r r r r of Maimonides Cuide of the Perpleted (Chicago: University of Uhicago
lt,s. l1r{i3) lix

I llx t)(,rtion of the letter in which Maimonides presents his views on carlitr
plrl[n.lrhcrs exists in two Hebrew versions, published side-by-side by Alexander

Mlr r lrr "'li'xts by and about Maimonides," -/QR ns 25 (1935):371t 80 This pa:sagl is

lrllrt[,rully omitted in the Verona manuscript of the letter published by Isaiah

hrrrrrr, trr " Maimonides' Letter to Samuel b. Tibbon according to an Unknown T(xt in
l[r, Arr.[iv.r of the Jewish Community of Verona," Idlbiz 10 (1939)r 332 [Hebrew].
irrrrrl urgrrr.s (305-O6), against the conventional opinion, that this portion of thc letter
*.t wrlllrn originally in Hebrew. and that the Adler manuscript, the second version
ll th, L.ttr.r prrblished by Marx, does not represent a second Hebrew translation from
l[r, Arrlrtt', lrrrt a Hebrew stylist's reworking of Maimonides' Hebrew text as it was

1rrr,rr,rr, rl rrr lllc Vcrona manuscript. Sonne may have been right about the relation
lu.lnrlrr rlrr Arlh'r und Ver,rna manuscripts, but there is other evidence that argues

llul lilr lr rr lIrrr ol the lt.tter was written by Maimonides in Arabic. See lsaac Shailat,
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A NEW ISLAMIC SOURCE OF

T}JE GUIDE OF THE PERPLEXED

bU

STEVEN HARVEY

Shlomo Pines, at the beginning of his magisterial monograph on thc

sources of The Cuid.e of the Perplexed, cites a passage from Maimonides'
frmous letter to Samuel Ibn Tibbon. the first translator of the Guide inttr

I lcbrew, for "invaluable indications regarding Maimonides' attitude toward
larlier philosophers."I In the letter Maimonides lauds Alfarabi, Ibn Beljah,

irrrtl Averroes among the Islamic philosophers. The works of Alfarabi are

rlr.scrilrcd as "faultlessly excellent. One ought to study and understand them,

l.r' lrt,was a great man." [bn Bdjjah is referred to as a "great philosopher, and

lll lris writings are of a high standard." Averroes is praised for his commen-

lruir.s on Aristotle, which are said by Maimonides to be necessary for a proper

rrrrrL,rstanding of the Aristotelian texts. Maimonides mentions only two other

lrlrrrric philosophers in his letter-Alrazi and Avicenna. Alrazi s philosophi-
lll s riting is dismissed as "of no use," for he was "a physician only fand not a

plrrlosopher]."2 Avicenna is. curiously, not mentioned until the end of thc
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It.ttt,r, whcrc Maimonidos not ve'ry e nth usiastically recommt'nds his writ-
ings.3 (irnspicuous for their absence are Alkindi, Nliskawayh, Algazali, und
lbn'!ufayl.

Pines wisely takes this letter as the basis for his stutly of thc sorrrccs of tht'
Guide. IIe explains r

'l'hcst: cvtluations mav bc takcn rs crprcssing thc rcal opiniorr ol NlLrinrorrirlrr
At k,ast, thr:rt: is no rcasrrn for thirrkirrg othCru isc Iirrthcrnrorr. tlrc cYirlcrr|r'of
thc l( tt('r js nnnotirncs corrrlxrrated br direct or oblirlut refcrm(r's oc(uninq rl
thc Cttlc k) the philosr4rht'rs mt:ntionccl irr thc L ttcr or to ttrcir tclchirrg (irrr-
verstlv, tht, letter ma\ sometinrrs hclp to intcrpft t such n,li rcrrccs Irrtlrisrrai.
thl historl of philosophr as conccived b1 i\lairn<xrirlcs fulls inlrr l<xrrs r.

Pines proceeds to analyze carefully the influence of the various thinkers orr

tha Cukle. His detailed discussion proves his point. Among the Islamic philo-
sophers, Alfarabi and lbn Bdjjah exerted the greatest influence, trac<'s of
Avicenna may be found, and Alrazi is cited only in a disparaging lvay. Avor-

lggerot hu-Rambam (Maaleh Adumim: Maaliyot Press. 1988) 511-15, ancl mv Dicl
lUairnonides Letter k) Samuel ibn Tibbon Determine Which Philosopht'rs Wonld Bc
Studied b), Later Jewish Thinken?" (JQn, forthcoming). NI), citations fronr th('l('tt('r
are from Pines s translation irr "Philosophic Sources' lix lx.

rPincs s rendition of the section of thc lett('r dealing u,ith Avicenna is x bit nris-
le.rding. lt reads: "Though the works of Avicenna mav givc rise to objcctions and arc
not as Igood] as those of Alfarabi, Ibn Bajjah was also a great philosopht,r, and all his
writings are of a high standard (lx). This sentene combines a part of Nlaimonitlts
statement about Avicenna ncar the end of the letter u ith a prior stak mcnt about Ih
Bdjjah. This procedure is reasonable, but a key phrast'has somehorv clropped off. 1'hc
passage should readr "Though the works of Avicenna . as those ol Alfarrbi. thcrc is

still benefit in them, and one must look into his $ords and rtflcct upon his meauingr
lbn Urjjah was also flike Alfarabi] a great phibsopher. . . high stanrlarcl." Sirnilarlr.
Pincs s translation of the other version of the statement about Avicenna should lt'
completed as follows: . . . and are not as [good] as the words of Alfarabi, thev are,
nont,theless, useful, and he is also among those whose words it is fitting lor vou to
study and upon whose compositions it is fitting for 1ou b reflect (lx, n. .1) l'ht,
Hebrew version of Philosophic Sources" in Bein Malnlvaet fisru el lc-l,laltshcxt
ha-'Antnim (Jerusalem, Bialik Institute, 1977) 105, likewisc rrccds kr be corrected.
The note thero, however, quotes the statemcnt about Avicenna in full. althorrgh rrot.
a:i it states, from the other version.

a Pines, Phikrsophic Sources lx.

\ \r \\ r\r \\ ( s()t lt{ l| ()t. , (;t II)1., ()t t lll.: l,l.:llt,l,Ex!]l) rl3

rx.\ ( (,ullll('rlirrics \r('r(' probal)ly not known to Maimonides at the timc of
llrl rr lilirrg ol tlrr'(ittidr.5

l'irrr.s s strrrlv, irr its broacl outline of the philosophic sorrrces of th(' (;ti.1('.

Ir,r. lx.,,rr vir'*orl lry scholars as authoritative. While some historians havc
r,lrr,rlrlrkrl uitlr l)incs over some point or emphasis, thcl'have all respected

Irtr rlrrrlr rrs tlr(.stnrting-point for any discussion of the sorrrccs of the Ctrdc.
Itlrxlr,rrr scholarship over the past twenty-five years since the appearance of
llrr. rlrrrlv lrls lrornc out its rt'sults and built upon them. lndeed, a comp.rriq,,n
.,r1i11r'rls itst'lI lx,tu,een the effect of Pines s study on contemporary students
,,1 tlrr,(lriir/r,xn(l thc cffect of N'laimonides letter on medieval studonts of

lr.rr rrlr lrlriIrsophy: in the former instance, the modern student is directed to

tlr,,rr, plrilosr4rht.rs u,ho rvill Lre useful to him in his understanding of thc
(lrrlrlr'r irr tlrc latter instance, the rnedieval student rvas directed to those

plrll,^,rplrcrs ryho rvould be useful to him in his understanding of philosophr'.

I.r llrr, plst (luartcr-century, Pines's monograph has detormincd u'hich
lrl,rrrrir' plrilosophers rvould be studied b,v contemporary students of the
(;llrl.'. iu\t as l\'laimonides letter determined which lslamic philosophers

ru,rrrll lx,strrrlit'd bt Jewish thinkers in the centuries after him.6

\rr irrrgxrrtant Islamic philosopher not mentioned by Pincs in his mono-

ur,rl,lr n( v('r rncntioned by Maimonides, and, in fact, apparentl-v not cited or
rrr.rrIi.rrr.rI Irv anv medieval Jewish thinker. is A[mad ibn Nluhammad Nlis-
lrrs.llr (tl 1030).7 Notwithstanding Miskarvayh s obscurity in the Jorvish
s,,rlrl, tlrlrc is cvidence that N'laimonides may have made use of his popular
r,llrrrrrl llcrrtisc, l'ahdhtb al-akhlaq, in the u,riting of the Gulle.

'rrr' l'hiLrvrphic Sources cviii. See further the references in Alcxander Alt-
rrrrrrrrr Nlrrirrrrrnides on the lntellect and the Scope of llletaphysics. Von d?/ ntittcl-

trtlr,lu tt .ur ttodcflwn AuJklarung (Ttibingen: J. C. B. lr'lohr, 1987) 69, n. 76.
t llr, \lrtcrncnt that Nlaimonides letter determined uhich Islamic phikrsophers

$r'llil lx, \tr(lied by Jewish thinkers in the centurk]s after him is defenclerl in my
Irrllrrrrrrrirrg cssul referred kr in n. 2, above.

'\r'r,. lrowcver, Appendix A, below. According to D\right tr|. Donaldson (Slrr.1i(',

Irr llrr,/rrrr I.itiric,r {London: S.PC K., lS53l 122), trliskau,ayh s Tal htb ultkhlatl
lr tllf llll,st important book on philosophical ethics in IUuslim literature. On

l\lltln\\r!l), ir rddition to Donaldson l2l-33, and the entri(.s in cncyckrpaedias antl
Irlrlrrrir.rrrl lslamic philosophy, see Joel L. Kraemer, Ilun:znism in the Renaissant-e rf
lr/rtr (lr.itlt'n: li. J. Brill, 1986) 222-33, and Mohammed Arkorn, Contributkrt i
lrttnh lt ll l.]l.oti$rv arabe au lY-/X- si)clc: Miskau:aqh. phiktsophe ?t h(k:)ricn
ll',rl\ l,il)rriri(' philosophique J. Vri , 1970).
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'l'hcrc an. scvcral general points of similarity between the Tahdhtb and
the Cuid.t which, given the Aristotelian underpinnings of the former,
bespeak no influence, but only their common source. For example, Miska-
wayh speaks of the two perfections of man: the theoretical (al-na4arl) and the
Wactical (al-zmali). The former consists in knowledge of all the beings (al-
maojnd.dt kullha): the latter is a moral perfection (al-kamal al-khulqi) that
"begins with the setting in order of one's faculties . . . so that his actions take
place in accordance with his discerning faculty and are ordered (muntala-
mah) i a proper way. lt ends with political governance (al-tadbir al-
ma(lani) in which actions and faculties are properly regulated among the
people in such a way that they... achieve a common happiness."s Mai-
monides, in Guide 3.27, also speaks of the two perfections of man: the perfec-
tion of the soul and the perfection of the body. The first perfection consists in
"knowing everything concerning all the beings (al-maujnd kullha) that it
is within the capacity of man to know"; the second consists in "the acquisi-
tion by every human individual of moral qualities (olilaq) that are useful for
life in society so that the affairs of the city may be ord ered (gunta;am)." This
second perfection aims at the governance of the city (tadbtr al-madtnah)
and the well-being of the states of all its people according to their capacity."e
Not surprisingly, both Miskawayh and Maimonides cite the Aristotelian dic-
tum that man is political by nature (al-insdn madani bi'l-tab,).to Of greater
interest is that Maimonides' well-known catchphrase, " salah al-nafs uu-
;alafu al-badan' ("the welfare of the soul and the welfare of the body";
Hebrew: tiqqun ha-net'esh ae-tiqqun ha-gufl, is also found in Miskawayh's
Tahdhib.tl

3 Miskawayh, Tahdhib al-akhlaq, ed. Constantine K. Zurayk (Beirut: American
University of Beirut, 1966) 2139-41. English citations from the Tahdhib are, for the
most part, taken from Zurayk's English translation, The Relinement ol Charucter
(Beirut: American University of Beirut, lg68). For this citation see 36-37.

e Maimonides, Cdde of the Perpleaed (Dalalah al-1.1d'iin), ed. Solomon Munk
and lssachar Joel (Jerusalem: J. Junovitch, l93l) 3.27:371-72 (English: 510-ll).

'0 The dictum is cited in both Miskawayh and Maimonides exactly as it is translat-
ed by lshdq ibn flunayn in his medieval translation of the Nicomacheat Ethics, ed.
'Abdurrahmin Badaw| al-Akhlaq (Kuwait, lg79) 66 (to l097bll). See Tahdhib I
(Arabicr 29, English: 25) and 5 (Arabicr 155, English: 139) (cf. 4 [Arabicr 115, Eng-
lish; 1031), and Cuide 2.40 (Atabic:270, English: 381) and 3.27 (Arabic: 372, Englishl
5ll).

rrThe phrase occurs in Cride 3.27 (Arabic: 3?1, English: 510). The phrase is
found in Miskawayh in the third discourse of the Tahdhtb, where it is part of a lengthy
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Arrrrtlrt'f t.xarnplt. of a similarity between Miskawayh and Maimonides is

llrrrl tlu.y lxrth discuss those who think that man's end (cl-ghriyah) consists in
Iri,, lrlr,asrrrr' \ul-Ladhdhat), specifically eating, drinking, and sexual inter-
.,rrsr' \'lbhdhib: al-ma'akil, ol-ma;harib, ua' l-manakih; Guide: al-akl,

,rl slwrlt, wu'l-nikitft). Both attribute this wayward opinion to the multitude
\tl lu nlr) and the ignorant (Tahd.htb: al-juhhal: Cukle: al-jahil, ul-
liltiliawhl, and both explain that these pleasures should be indulged in only
lo I lrr. r,xtt'nt necessary.l2

Sirrrilarly, both Miskawal,h and Maimonides discuss those who overvalue
llr. lxrsscssion of gurds. Miskawayh explains that, according to the phik>

',,plrr.rs, rnuterial goods are "not worthy of the name happiness, for happincsr
tr rorrrr.thing fixed, abiding, and unchanging.' Maimonides explains that,
,r,r'rrrrlirrg to the philosophers, "the efforts directed by man toward this kind
ol gx,r'lt'ction are nothing but an effort with a view to something purelv
trr;rgiuury, k) a thing that has no permanence." For both thinkers, material
g,u,rls arrrl possessions do not affect the standing of the individual because
llrlr rrrcrpart from (khAriian ?n)hisself. These possessions exist in t heir ou n
rrglrl, arrrl may indeed be beautiful, but they cannot change the individual,
rrrl wllcrr they are taken from him, his essence remains the samc.13

An{rth('r point of similarity between Miskawayh and Maimonides is that
lr,rtlr lrol<l that man s love for Cod is dependent on his knowledge of [Iim.
,rrrrl. tlrcrt'fore, possible only for the few.ra

,fu,,lirtr(,r lrorn Abir 'Uthmdn al-Dimashqi s tenth-c({rtury translation ol Tht,\'irtu,s
,tl thr *nl, a text attributed to Aristotle. For a discussion of this quotation a d it\
.\rl\l,,ti lirrr roots, sec Shlomo Pines, Un texte inconnu d Aristrte en version Aralrt,
\t, ln r d listoire tloctrinaLe et litftraire d.u mouen-dge 23 \1956): 5-43 The phr.rse

rr r rrrs irr tlre frrllowing sentence from the Tafulhtb (Arabic: 86, English, 78, I,incs
lrnr\ . IIr texte inconnu" 9) Then comes the second rank in which man cli(,cts his
rlll rrrrrl cfforts to what is best Ior the u'elfare of the soul arrd the body l;aldlt unr
rl ltls u'i I lndan).

1) ldklhrb 2 (Arabicr .13-..14, ,18-49, English: 38-39, 44); Ctidc 3.33 (AraLic:
rlxlr lrl), l,lnglish 532-33). See also Cuide 3.35 and 3.48-49.

t' Ialklhib 6 (Arabic: 196-98, l8l-82. Englishr 174-76, 162 63) and 3 (Arabic:
lrr sl. l.)rglish: 72-74); Cuide 3.54 (Arabic: 468, Englishr 63,1).

tt llthdhih 5 (Arabic: 147--49, English: 133-35)i Cuidc 3.51(Arabic: 457.,162,63,
l' r,{lrrlr {)2 t, 627-28). Cl Maimonidcs. Mishneh Toruh. 'l'eshuvah 10.2-6. On tht,
r ll,rirorr lrctween the account of love of Cod in the hhd[iD and that in thc Crridr,. sce
rrr lL( Nl(aning of Terms Designating Love in Judaeo-Arabic Thought anrl Somc
llr,rrrrrrls rrn the Judaeo-Arabic Interpretation of Maimonides, Pt'ceatlings oJ tht
I ttst litnftrotce otr ludaeo-Arubic Srrdies, ed. Norman Colb (forthcoming)
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Elements in Miskawayh's Tahdhib are also present in Maimonides dight

Chapters. For erample, 
'both 

texts speak of the health of the soul (riftlral

at-nufs), the rli."use. uf the soul (amrrid al'nat's). and thc cure (li6l) for the

dir"*., nf the soul. Both put forth the doctrine of the mean (TLhclhth' ul'

wusat, al-ntuta|'(,r\sil; LC: al-mt,.aroa"ssil), and locatc virtue (falil0h)

betu"een the two extremes \larufan) of excess (Taidhib; zfua(luh; LC: ifrit!)

and deficiency (Tahdhtb: nuqsan; EC: taqsir) h both terts' the curt'for tht'

di."rr"d ,url'"un be effected by moving from the one extreme to tht' otht'r'

that is, from one vice to its opposite'15
'fhe above general points of similarity bctuecn Miskawal'h and NIaimr>

nides, as we hrr" olr"ody stated, do not prove the influence of the formcr

upon the latter. ln fact, N{aimonides direct sources for somc of these thenrcs

hru" 
"lr"ady 

be",, uncovered, and each is far closer to Nlaimonidcs langtr'rgt'

and argument than is the text of the Tahdhib t']' On the other hancl' somc of

th" 
"o-mun 

phrases in the above examples tempt one to poirdcr thc possiblt'

influence of the Tahdhtb upon Maimonides Stronger eviclencc for this

influence is afforded by part of Nlaimonides discussilrn of tht'ranks of nrert in

thc parable of the palace in Cuicle 3.51

Nlaimonides rvrites:

'l'hosc u ho are outsicle the citl are all hu man indivi<lu als u ho har c rro drrct rilal

hclicf. neitht'r onc bast'cl on speculati{nr nor (}n('that acc( pts thc authoritr of

traditiorl such individuals as the furthermost'lurks iruncl in the rcrnott'rrorth'

th( Ncgroes for.rnd in tht remotc south. and thosc uho rcscnrblc thtm frrrnr

ts Tdtdhib 6 (Arabic, 175 207, English l5?-83).rnd 4 lArahit' t12 Jnd t29J0'
Ir,sli5lr. lU0-01. and ll,t-l5r: (.tnmuttury on the Mrhnalt' Eirrht Chapt'r'ttitt<l
ir;;;i,", ^ I:ig:ht chltpters), ed J"sef Kalalr in Maimonidcs Connrntttll on thc

ifiriirot,, N,,riqln (Jcrusalem, Mt,ssad llarav Kook, 1964) 3J:378-87 (trans' bv

(iharles !1. Buttt rworth and Raymond L. Weiss in their Elh icdl Writitlgs of Mal'

ntonir.les fNew York: rr-e$' York Urriversitv t'ress. 19?51 65-?'1)' In Eight ChaPters 3

lArabic, i?lt, Englishr 65). Nlaimonides attributes thc view that the soul can bc

i,"rlthy u, .i"k, juit as the body can be healthy or sick" to the arrcients (al-aqdanttia )l

i',' iit'ot-f "trl i a'tibb, he atiributes this view b the philosophers (see Buttt'rworth

ancl Weiss, Etiricol trl'/iting,98. n l ). H is im mediate sourct' is actualll-. Alf arabi 
'ilr'rtlltltlultaza'uh, cd. Fauzi M Najjar (Beirut: l)ar el-Mashreq PLrblisht'rs l971) str''

1:23. See Herbert Davidson, Maimon i<les' Shemonah Penrql'l and Alfarabi s T lrslll

al-ltla&t'ri. PrrAJR 31 (1963), 39.
16 See, e.g., itt'xander Altmann, Maimonides s l-our Pt'rti'ctions, /OS 2

(lg?2): l5-2.ir Davidson, "Maimonides SIentoncl PcrarTint 33-50r and nty

'' jVr.aning of 'l't'rms '
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among them that are u,ith us in these climes.'l'he status of those is likc that of
irrattrnal animals. 'lb rny mincl thcy do not have thc rank of men. but havc
among the beings a rlnk Lrwer than the rank of man but hight'r than the rank of
the apts. !'or they have the cxternal shape and lincaments of a man and a
faculty of discernment that is superior k) the facult)- of disccrnment of thc
apc. r7

r\ paraflel statement in the Tahdhib occurs in the second discourse and rt ads
rus follows:

l lrt, first rank in tlrc hunran realm. \\.hich touchcs lhc lirnit of thc lnirral rt.Lrlrrr.
is t|e r.rnk ol thc pt ople sho clu t ll irr the fartht st parts of thc inhabitrri u orld
lxrth trr thc north ancl to tht, soutlr such us tht, rcmotest -l'Lrrks 

ir) thc countr\ (rf
( iog and \lagog and thc ( nx)test Negro( s and similar natiols n hich Lrrc rlisl irr
(rrishcd frorn apes to a slight dcgrt,r'onh l'hrrr the facult\ o[ disc(,rlmcnt ar(l
rrrrrlcrstan<ling gro\r's in r(n until thrr rcach thc central climcs lhcrt,irrtclli,
{Lncr,, qLrickncss ol undt'rstunding. and the abilitr k) lc(luir( \irtu(.\ rro prr)-
rlrrccd in tht m.r3

'l lrcre are several noticeable similarities betwccn these two p{ssages.
l. llrth occur u,ithin the context of a discussion of the various ranks of

trr r \natttib al-insAn), and both describe the first or lorvest rank of nran.
! Iirth give the same tu,o examples to illustrate this lowest rank of man,

llr, rcrrrott,st 'l'urks (al-turt) in thc far north and the remotest Ncgr(x,s
t lrthrlhih: al-;urrj; Cukla: al-si(lan) in the far south.

rJ lirth use the tcrm "climes (aqaliar), with an implication that the
Itrllllitcncc of rnan is connected in some wav llith his clime of origin.

L\c<.ording to both, the man of this rarrk is onlv slightl), distinguishe(l
lr,, rr r llrc ape (a/-qird).

,'r llrrtlr state that the facultv of discernment" \Tuhdhib: quu)ltah al-
l rrlti-: Ouid?: tanryiz) is that which distinguishes thc man of the first rank
lt rr rr tlrc apr'.

llrlsc sinrilaritics between the two passages in l\Iiskau,ayh and Nlairno-
tth[,r ,rh striking, but do they make a decisive case for the influer:cc of tlro
l,,ttrr, r rrlnrr thc lattcr? Let us crrnsider them morc carefulll.

llr' :,lill(,rDcnts of Nliskarvavh and Maimonides are, as \r'e havt, stated,
frlllrlr llr( cortext of a disctrssion of the various ranks of man (nar(1tih al-

rr (;r/lrl., rl.5l lArabic: 455, English: 618-19)t'lrltlhtb 2 (Arubic: 69. !:nglish: 6i).
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ts Tahdhib 2 (Arabic: 47 ' English: 42)
,r'lahdhib 2 (Arabic: 47, Englishr 42).

2t Tahdhib 2 (Arabic: 70' English: 62)

" Cuid.e 3.51(Arabic: 455-56' English: 619)'

"iriinit z^tirri;", 70, English, o'z-og)' C'td'3'5t (Arabic: 45ti' English:620)'

insr]n)' Both statements discuss the lowest rank of man, which is only slightly

;;;t;;;;'h"ii;;; the 
"pe. 

Miska*"vh writes in a passage shortlv before the

nn. qiut"a 
"Uuu" 

that these men only "di[[er from apes,in aslight measure o[

ai."""r-"* (al-tamgiz)' a.,d it is oniy in this measure that they deserve to be

"riill 
f,r*"" t'f 

' 
sanivgahl" * Maimonides calls the individual of this rank

:-"r': i*u"i, oltho,rih in the same passage he adds- that,in his opini.n

,i,,r. .f iiit t""l dn not hau" the "rank of mer (martabah al-insan)" 'fhey

Jtff". fr.. the apes in their shape and constitution' which is that of men' and

in 
:" fr"ulty of discernment (tamUrT)that is superior to the faculty of discern-

ment of the aPe.""'''f"t-t 
",fl 

thinkers, the ranks o[ men are in accordance with their intellect

"na'ln,*t.dg", 
and the only way to advance through the ranks is through

ifr" ,rri"-r,[ study of th" sciences' Miskawayh writes that the lowest of

men are those who are poor in intellect and who stand near to the beast"'20

i.,t'nf "-"rta"t 
the lowest rank is that of those "who have no doctrinal

l.ir.f- ti.rra"n madhhab)' neither one based on speculation nor one that

""""p,, 
ifr" "",f,-ity 

of tradition " For Miskawayh' man advances through

ii"-r'".1l; fr" ""ortring 
knowledge, "beginning with the studv of logic,'' and'

or."*i,.g'a. th" "ki'o*ledge of 
"11 

th" creatures and of their natures Ii e 
'

I"ir."f *i"*"1, and then becoming attached to this knowledge' advancing

,r u,l"J li,"t,rg thereby the divine sciences Ii'e ' knowledge of meta-

;;;"r1.;'iF;, uu'imonides, the process is the same' starting with mathema-

ii", "na 
togi" and advancing to the "natural things" and then "divine

,","r-".'"ForbothMiskawayhandMaimonides'however'thehighestrank
uf rn"n i, not that of the man who attains knowledge of the divine science

but of the one who, having attained this knowledge' goes a step beyond and

becomes a proPhet (naDfY).'zS-.--wirt 
lr^-urt striking about the above-quoted statements of Miskawayh

anci Maimonides is not, however, the similarities of their context' but the fact

,h" ;i ht this context they illustrate the lowest rank of men in the same

*rr. tp"",f,"rffr, both Misi<awayh and Maimonides illustrate this rank o[

.". *i fr the i;habitants of the extreme climes' the remotest Turks in the

remote north and the remotest Negroes in the remote south' whom they

r\ N t:\l', tsLA\Ilc s()Lll(:E ot ltll: cLIDll ol- 'IIM PEIIPLE\EI) 39

claim are only slightly distinguished from the apes by a supt'rior facultl of

cliscerrrrlent (tonryi;). Norv unless Miskau'ayh and N'laimoniclt's had a com-

rnon source for this illustration. it seems that Nlaimonides brtrrorvt'd it from
Nl iskarvayh.

I believc that N'liskawayh's inspiration for the illustration com('s ultimate-
ly from (ialen, a thinker he cites frequently, and from a passage with \r'hich

Nlairnorrides was familiar. N,laimonides writcs in his al-Fu.snl fi ol-tibb:

. . tht'inhalritants of the central climes (al-uqalim) are more pt'rfcct iIr intcl
lect and, in general, br:tter in form, i.e., better ordered in shape and lineanrt'rrts

. . . than Ithe inhabitants] of the distant climes in th( r('nrotest north an(l

south.'a

'l lrcse uords are either quoted from Galen or derive from him.'5 Their rela-

ti()r k) our passage in Cuide 3.51 is clear, and perhaps strengthencd by thc
lr'[t.rt,ncc to shape (shakl) and lineaments ( trzlch.t;.r ).'z6 The idea that thc climes

rrllt'tt the physical qualities, moral character, and intellect of man, and that
tlrost, in the far north with its lack of heat and those in the far south with its

r,rllr.rnc heat are the most adversely affected, was knoun in the N'luslim

!r 'lhis citation is from the twenty-fifth treatisc of rrl-Flsn / /t d/-liDlr. lt is not con-
lllirrr.rl in thc scctirrn of this treatise edited and translated by Joseph Schacht and i\lax
l\llrcrlrof irr their "Maimonides against Galen, on Philosophl and (irsrrr,g,,rn.
lt lttitruJ the Facubu ol Atts o{ the Uniaentitl/ oJ Egupl5 (1937): 53-{tli (Arabic scc-
ll,'r), !rhich begins with the aphorism that follows it. (lur translatioD is based on
t )rlorrl NIS llodl. 2l I3 (Pock. 3tg), fol. 118a. For the medieval Hebreu translations lrr
Nrrllrrrrr lra-Nleati and Zera[ryah ben Isaac, x:e The Medical Aphoir;nr; of Nlot;ts
tl'hqri llosh!), ed. Suessman Muntner (Jerusalem: Mossad Harav Krxrk, 1959) 361.

r' l'lrcr' has been some confusion as to whether Maimonidcs irttributcs this pas-
rngr,tr, (;aLn or to Alfarabi. Thc sentence before this passage reads, And Alfarabi
lr,r.,rlr,atly mcntioned loa-t1ad dhakara) this in the Kitab al-hurat'. l\{untncr, uho
rllrl rrtl hxvr lrccess to this book, takes the statement as introducing the urrrds that fol-
lrrn i\lrrlrsin N4ahdi, who edited the Kitdb al-hufil in 1969 (Beirut: Dar t l,)\lashrcrl
l'rrlrltrlrl,rr) ,rn the basis of what was then a unique and neu,ly discovered manuscript.
t,rrtrlhrrL,. fronr th(,text that the passage evidently refers to \r'hat Calen said and not
whrl Alllrulri suid (39). This is also the reading of the Bodleian manuscript of th('
I'rrrrtl, wlrich (r,rnects the statement concerning the (i ldb al-fuurnf with the prrviorrs

lurrr[f. S('(. sinrilarly Joseph Kafah s edition of this passage in his lgg?rot ha-
lltltrt/rarrr (Jorrrsak'rn: Mossad Harav Kook, 1972) I,19. This connection has somc basis
lt l[,, 

^/,d, 
a/-irrrnl/. Sct. scc. I l4r l34-35.

ri ( )r tlx. r'xl)rcssion 'shapc and lineaments lshakl ua-takhltt)," scc also. Ctridc
I I rrl I 7 (Ar l)n. l1-15, 22, thglish: 2l-23, 33)
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world and propagated by thinkers of the stature of al-Mastdi (d 956) ald

iilr'*r,"iati.,' ii iioo) " Among the books kno''n to Maimonidt:s this idea is

."ri,.,."Ji.'^if";obi , cl-sluatah al-madaniggah in his account of nren who

;;;;t;;i iy ,,otur". Alfarabi writes: "Thev are to be found in the extre-

-i,", "f 
,fr",rfr"frited world Vt alraf al-ma'sakin ul-maTniruh)' eitht'r in tht'

remotest north or in the remotest south 23

" 
N;;' ;" identification of the people in the far north as Turks und of the

oeoole in the far south as Negroes is an identilieati"n thal crruld n'rl hurl

ii""l'-ri" i, tt"r". o,.nv "titi""t 
*riter' Alfarabi does not makc thc iden-

ffi;*- ;;i o,t* -uni, the Turks among the pleasure-set'kers and citi-

;;.-;i;;;." citv''e Among the authors we kno*' Maimonides read' thc

,a.''n,if,*ii,,. ts mad., "lthoufh 
not explicitly, by Miskawayh s fam.us c.n-

,"*our"r, Avicenna, near the end ol al-Shifa'. Avicenna urites:

?- (-p p u ,l-Masrt di. Ktdb ol-tunbih ua l'ishfiJ' ed M' J de Coeir.'rl'r'rJr n'

toro,'rlr'-ro,"nr"r"iit*t.ri-i'tt"tr"t"rxL(liar'd?ldo"tti\sPmt.ntttLhhnai
;;;1;,;;tt6);,;jr.s""fu'the',s'M'ZiauddinAlavi''Al-Nlas'tdjsconc('ptioli
of the Relationship between Man and Environment Al-Masfidi Mill(iuu (bnr
"ii,"").rrl""'i"t'"i"' 

"a 
i' u"qu'l or',nad and A Rahman (Aligarh I Alig'arh Nluslim

'"-"1,;:*;"r;u) ;i-so,-"na i"'if Khalidi' Isldmic HistotiosraPhu lllbanl: Statt'

;;iil;i, ,,i"r1"* v.,l Pres' 1975j io-ig' r"' Ibn Khaldln' who was clt'arl-v

;li;l":l ;; ;iM,;';;t in- t i, ai'"u"ion or the influence of clime- up.n hrrm,n

character and intelle .t.,". The Uuqaiii-'l"t'nt' Franz R"renthal' 2nd 'd' 3 vols'

, Prin.pr,,n Princeton Universitl Pres'' 1967' L 167-76' lhn Kheltl(rrr writ' s

ll:i[I,d; 
jii," 

l"r,"r-,'i"""-"i ihe 
'nn"s 

that are far from temPerate ' are also

farther removed from being t"rnp"t"i" in all their conditions ' Thcir qrralities o[

,il".r",".. -.t".t",, u." 
"loi" 

to t-hot" of dumb animals' ' The reason forlhis is that

their remoteness from being temperate prtrduces irr them a dirp'\ition and charactt'r

rt*il". i"'i-rr*" ;r du.b unirn"L, and'they bect'me correspondingly renrok' from

il;;;i; :"F,;; ;; ;.ii.n .r tl" influence of clime upon intellect .in Jewish sources'

l:i'il,l",in 
'rr"'),Ja'q. 

il" Mi,'o.,/'i 'Htolom 
Hu-Quldn'' H'hre$ tran\" ('d' s'

;;,J;;,J.';;; ;ti;;[.;."" d"' Joil iin saddik 'Bre'lau re03'I 4r.ralth.uqh thc

ij -i.'""-i",- ,ri,nr r" ,,ot 
".plov"d 

r-'This noti.n "f the dilference "f climes 'nd tht ir

ff;[;J;';;',;;, ,r,"'r"''ii"ir".' "r l'dah Haler i s r i('u s on the special I harrck'r

of the Land o[ lsrael. See nx xu'o'i"tui-i"il' oL-*liuzan-) ed David.H- Baneth and

;,*g,, ;;;-;h;;;ai rJerusalem: Mogne' Pres' le?7r t'e5:28r c[ I I :4 r,n thc

.""iir-f 
"t"r"",., 

of the Land of I"u"l G' Halevi see 2 8-24r Cf Bahla h' n Arht'r'
';;;;;;';;;;;; iil i"*i,.a charles B Chavel. 3 vols (Jerusalem' Mossad Harav

r."l- lsliiz s ron Er. l:2-3t and 2 283 ton Er' 25:381'
^"';: Ai:;;;;; ,i'^iioniaaoh. "a 

r^"i r'l ' Irajiar tBeirut: lmprimcri' (:arht'li'

u"". i96o;I7, i."r.. b1 Na;]ar.in n"lph-r*"'"' "ni vrrhsin Mahdi ed'' M"rli.oal

ioliitit',tt Philos(,phg, A Soutcebook tClencoe lll' lrce Pre-\s 1963) 42'
' " ;;. ;i-;;;ri ul'nndanissoh rArabn l03 Enslish 52\

,\ \t\\' Isl_..rNll(: souH(:u ot lHE (;ulDu ot 'tHE pERpLExEr) .11

I

The same applies b people not very capable of acquiring virtue. l-or thesc arc
slaves by nature as, for example, the Turks and the Negroes (al-idru) and in
general all those who do not grrxv up in noble climes (al-aqalint al-shattJalt) xtl

lt set:ms then that Miskau,ayh's source for his illustration n,as (lalen, arrd

spccifically a passage like the one cited or paraphrased by N,taimonides in his
Iir6r?l. Miskawayh added to Galen s teaching of the lowest intellects existing
in thc remotest north and south an identification of the inhabitants of thest'
regirtns as'furks and Negroes, based on the current views in his da,v. IIe then
rlcclared that such people, u'hom Alfarabi had already explained must bc
trt,ated like animals, are only slightly better than apes.sr N'laimonides re-

ro:11-.5ni/4, i\'letaphysics, ed. G. C. Anawati et al , 2 vols. (Cairor Organisation
( ilrrlrale des lmprimeries Couvernementalt,s, I960) 153; trans. by Michatl li. Nlar,
nura i Medieaal Political Phiktsophy 108. On the identilication of the people in thc
l,u rrorth as l'urks and of the people in the fxr south as Negroes, see al,Nlas.idi, n/-
/iralriir lArabic: 23-24, French, 3tJ 10): Abir Hatim al-Rdzi (d. ca. 942), citetl in
SlrLrnxr Pines, Shi'ite Terms and Conceptions in Judah Halevi s /(l.;arl, Jcnrsalrnr
Stutlitt in Arahic and lslam 2 (l9tJ0): 20,1; lbn flazm @. 1061), Risdlah nafitib
rrl r/rrrrr, r'd l. R. 'Abbas in his Rasd'il lbn Ha;,m al-Andalui (Cairo, n.d.) ?9; and
ll,rr lthulrlrln. Muqaddimah l:168-69, and 3:161-62,245. The idcntification of thc
;,",p1,. in tht' far north is usually not limited to the Turks. !'or txamplt', al-N{as.irdi
,rl.r rrrrrnts Sl,rs lal-Saqdlib(h) and Franks (al-Afrunjah) among thc far northern
trrrrrlr* (cf similarly, Ibn Khaldtn, Muqaddirutlr l:169-73 and 251. n 8): Ah[r
I l,rtirrr ll' Ilizi mentions the Daylamites along with tht' Turks; and lbn Hazm lists thc
I rrr lr rrrrd thc Khazars. l'or al-l!,las.[di's views of Turks, see Khalidi, lsl mic Hittotio-
yqlul llll-02. l'or the medieval Arabic attitude toward Negroes and tht impact of
llr'r, r,\tr(.rnc clime upon their intellect and character, see N. Levtzidr and J F. P
ll,,1rlirs. (irr2rrs o/ E arlg Arabic Sources Jrtr West Alrica.r IIistonT (Cambridger Oam-
llrl'lrl, trniv(,rsity Press, l98l), e.g.,21. 205,213-15, and 321-22; anLl lhn Khaldrtrn,
ll ,rq,lhnah t:l 18-19 and 168-76.

ll ()n llrc approximation of apes to men, see Abraham Ibn l)a v), Ha-Enuonh
hn lhrturlt.lrxns. Solomon ibn Lavi, ed. Simson Weil (Frankfurt a. M., 1852) 3l:

Arrrorrx lth{ aninrals] there is that which is very close to the nature of man, like the
qx' rln qol) Scc also lkhwin al-gafe', R.rsd il lkr.oan ol Sald'.1 vols. (Cairo, 1928)
Iill? Arrrrugltht.animals] is what approximates thehuman rank in form antl lxrd,v
llI,, tlr,. ,rpr, (al-qir/). !'or the Ikhwdn al-$afa', the ape is one of several animals
ulrhh r.ullr in its ()wn way resembles the rank of man. See further. tbn Khaldtrn,
lluythlnuh, rrl. M. Quatremlre, ProlAgombnes d Ebn-Khaldun 3 vols. (Paris,
llilllrll7l(l,irglish I:195)r " -Ihe stage of man is reached from thc world of the apes
t l qtiihhl. ill which lx)th cllvcrness and pereption lal-kags ua'l-idrttk) are fotnd.
lrrrt rr lrtr'I lrlr rrot n'uchc<l thc stagt' of actual reflection and thinking. see similarlv,
llfi1,ft]lltndr (Arnl)ic 2:l]73, lirglish 2:423). Of. Abt Sulaymdn al-sijistrini, On the
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membered Miskawayh's account of this lowest class of men' which incor-

;;;;;;r;;"lt "ccepted 
opinions, and used it in his own ranking of men in

lhe Cuide."'' 
il" ".gr-"n, 

that Maimonides used this passage from the Tchdlr;D is

further stre"ngthened by his retention of Miskat'a-vh's remark that men of this

"irs 
itff". irn- th" rp" only with regard to their discernnrent (krmvi;)'

Maimonides writesr

!or they have thc external shape and lineaments of a man and a faculty of dis

""rn-"nt 
th^t is superior to the faculty o{ discernment of the ape lua-lanlui'

Jauqa tanryiz al'qird) 12

'fhere are two surprising elements in this statement: (1 ) the attribution of d is-

;;;;;i ltanrai)) n th"e ape, and (2) the specification of discernment as the

;t;;i;J;; b"ti""en man and ape Both views go against.the philosophical

,iirlt"g "t ifr" 
period. According to the Jewish thinkers who preceded Mai-

-.riJ"i, af," fac.,lty uf discernment (al-iamgtz) is particular to man' and is

ir.i.."'.f ,"u"."1 "l",r"nt, 
that distinguish man from thc other animals'33

i'f,.'frto,r," a.irtotclians, whom Maimonides valued' did not have much use

f,,,1fl"rii, JJ""ernment. To the extent that thev did emplov trm4i; in this

,"n."- tt "r"ppti"a 
it to man' Thus, for example' Alfarabi writes in his t-ustil

munta;a'ah:

. . . similarly, all the psychic facultit's b,v *hich man is made noble' srrch as dis-

""rn*"nt loln^yi"iand *hat follows it' which in good men is a carrse for all

*,,oJ, ".a'ti,. 
,"" noble and excellent' and in evil men is a cause f.r all evil

and destruction 3a

SDccific Perleclion,-,[ the Human species 
' tran' bl J''cl L' Kraemer in,hir Philo-

;;;;'; i;;:o;;;"- ^." 
.j rti^, Abn sutavmdn ut'siji\'rini.dnd His cilcll I l'eidcn:

i';:';ii"i#,ffi-::;;;;;a;i;al' ar. gir cn I along with these li u 
.rherenses 

und

ir"l*i.r,i,,^t thc faeulty of estirnation ttauohhumt and a glimpse of the facultic' o[

::;:#;'lil;n"i,.., ,*r, ", ih" unl*"l called ape' (nasn'is) and 'weast'l'

iira.rtli rl,,t., tf,rt a.i-sijisteni, a contemporary of Miskauayh's' emplols the term nas-

lri.s lor ape. Miskaualh hrr, 't"tet"'i"hout apes \imilar to lhe on' in the lafidlrih

;.i;il;";,l.i;rr, r,'ir'i. r".,",r*ion in ihe Taldh;b ls much closer-kr that in
',:i:'L;;":;;;.i";;;,' ;-";;i"':i"" bv J Windrow sweetman in his 'rsram and
'tirrtirrii fi""irga,1/l (h;don and nedhlll' Lutterworth Press' 1945) 16l-62'

3' See above, n. 17.
33 See below, Appendix B
3a F'l$ul fiuntaza'ah, sec. 93r95i trans by D' M' Dunlop' t'ul,nl al'Madml

Apn atT" ,i irriiriii,,,""l (Cambridge' Cambridge Universitv Prt'ss' l96l ) scc'

A \E\v ISLAMi(] SOUH(]E OF ]-IIE GUIDE OI' 'I'H!: PEITPLEXIJD .13

Maimonides himself does not explain what he means by tamyiz in Guitla
3.51, but he does mention the term in Cuide 1.2, in a sense that seems at first
sight to contradict his later usage. Maimonides writes:

This is what the objector saidr It is manifest from the clear senst'of the biblical
text that the primary purpose u,ith regard to man was that he should be, as tht'
other animals are, devoid of intellect, of thought. and of the capacit), to distiu
guish between good and evil (.ua-ld tluJdftiq bagt al-khay uu l-:slnrr).
However, when he disobeyed, his disobedience procured him as its neccssarv
consequence the great perfection peculiar to man (aL-katal ul-tLiini al,kirar-i,'-

bi l-intnn), namely, his being endowed lvith the capacity that cxists in us k)
make this distinction (al-tarngiz), which is the noblcst of the charncteristics
(uthtuf al-manni) existing in us.35

lrr other words, in the beginning, man was like all the other animals, u ithout
irrtellect and a faculty of discernment. As a consequence of Adam s dis-
olrt'dience, man became endowed with the "great perfectkrn peculiar to
rrran, a faculty of discernment through which he could distinguish betuccn
grxr<l and evil. [n this passage, tamViz is explicitly attributed to man alone.

'l'his passage, however, does not contradict Maimonides statement in
(irrirlc 3.51, for here Maimonides is presenting a position with rvhich hc
vclrt.rncntly disagrees. The objector, according to Maimonides, totallv mis-
rrrrtlcrstands the biblical text. In the beginning, man was endowed with intel-

tlrxrrrgh u'hich he could distinguish between truth and falsehood (ytr/arriq
l',qn d-luqq ua l-battl). When man was in this original and most perfi'ct
rlrrlr', lre had "no faculty (qur.oroch) that was engaged in any way in the consi-
rllrrrtiorr of generally accepted things (al-mashharat), and he did n()t apprc-
Ircrrtl tlu,m.'Among the generally accepted things belong good and bati, in
rl,llrlsl k) truth and falsehood, which belong to the things cognized b1, thc
lrrlclk.ct (n/-mc'qolat). Man's punishment as a consequence of Adanr's dis-
olx.,lir.rrt,t'was that he became "endowed with the facultv of apprehending
1r'rrr.rrrlll acccpted things, Iand] he became absorbed in judging things to be

ftl 7! Srr.alsrr liugtl muntaza,ah (Arabic: sec. 85189, English: sec. 80:66-67)r "lt is
rllrl ol rrrurr that ht.is intelligent and that he intcllects when two things ar( united in
hllr (l) llrrt hc has cxcellence of discernment (tamuiz) with regard b the lctions
wltlllr th,,rrkl lx. chosen or avoided; and {2) that he employs thc m,,st t.rct llent rrf all
llnl lrr.rrrrrrprt.ht'nds by thr.excellence of his discernmcnt.

t\ ti l( 22 (Arabic: 15-16, English: 23-24).
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bad or fine. This was man's punishment The end result was that "(lod

,i".* f,t., with respect to his food and most of his circumstances to thc

i"rJ "i,fr" fr*u " Maimonides cites Psalms'19:13; "Adam' unable to drvell

t. al"ttar. i, lik" th" beasts that speak not" [n other words' man s dis-

,,irJ;-r"l'aii ,"i f,o"ur" f,'. him intellect' for he alreadv had it' nor did it

il;;;;-h; from the other animals' for he alreadv was greatlv dis-

i,rnrirf,"a from them Rather, it procured for him a "faculty of apprehend-

t".iu.'""*fft accepted things, and he consequently directed iris attentions

;,;;;J i;;i"; things to h""g"od or bad rhis preoccupation distracted hinr

i",- 
",,g"t-rt.g 

theihlngs oi the intellect (al'ma'q at)' and to thc extent

i'tr"i-fr" it'"t t,io."u"".,pi-"d, he became "like the beasts that speak not 36

Maimonides cites the same verse from Psalms in Cuide 3' I8' in the con-

t"*r,,f-ii, teaching that "divine providence does not watch in an t'r1ual

^""..r,,r", "ff 
huian indi,iduals,: for providence is 'consequent ttpon the

intellect. Maimonides writes:

As for the ignorunt and disobedient, their state is dt'spicabl( proportionak'll' k)

thcirlackt,fouerfk,wIthatis,tht'minutt'nessoftheirintellect],antlthcyhuvt'
ir."" ."i"g""a u,,fI" rank of indi'iduals of all the other specit's of aninr'rls: llr
it like lhe beu^sts that speok not-37

The teaching of Cukle 1.2, is here reiterated in yet clearer terms: k) the

;;;.* il", -rn f,,"ur". upon the ma'qulat'he draws near to God and highest

human perfection; to the extent that he is absorbed in the nlashhrirril' he

;;;;t ";", 
from God and approachcs the rank of the other animals

Ntaimonides' statement in Cuide 3 51, that the lowest rank of man is dis-

xiCuide2.2(Arabicrl6-17,English:23-26)'LawrenceVBermancliscrrsst'sthis

"frrpt.r'i. 
i*"it ,,ta analyzes its stircture in his Maimonides on the t-all of Ntan"

,1IS fi.'Dicrr 5 (t980): l-t5. Among other recent studies that focus on this chapt('r

,-i" i i"'..r1,,,,,,Ji",, 
-t< 

t"in- er"ii, 'v s Pcrush hu'R'tnhunt ld siPl'ttfl.nt-71 Al
'i'i-ioitt 

"i n"*tt i, (Jerusalem: Rubin Mass, 1986) uhich devotts.vtr t30 pages k)

ifrtr "frrr"..l"a 
Sfrfirmo Pines s forthcoming "Truth and Falsehood Versus Cood and

;,;i, ;li;;;,; j;;i,ll"Ji"**r Philosophv in connecti()n with the cuide rtJ thc

ir):ttt r"i tlzttitt^rc benefitt.d most frommy brother, warren Zev Harvcy s lt'lai-

-,,ii6,'1"6 5pl*rza on the Knowledgt'of Cood and Evil" Iuvrrn 28 (1979)r I67-NE

lHel:reu lr Enqlish ver.ion in Binoh 2 r 1989): l3l -46'";'iri)" j.i,l'intJic, 3a3, English, 475) Maimonides cites Ps 49:13uthirdtinrr
in rlle Lieht (hapt.rss tArabic: 388. English' 76r Thistimethtvt'rsci\(it((l to(trp'

,,,,,',ft,'?fr,. ,ii" i. ,f,".r,"t, thal man doe\ not hase hir acti.nr rrn th'rtrqht hc

hccornes like lhe other animals.

tinguished from the ape by a superkrr faculty of discernment (fcnryl;), is un-
usual among his predecessors. Why not say that man is distinguishcd by his
intellect ((/-?gl) or his rational fac]ulty (al-quuwah al-nntiqah)?x8 The
answer that emerges from earlier chapters of the Cuide, such as the two just
cited, is that the lowest rank of man, in his total absorption in lhe mashhirit,
has not tleveloped his intellect. For such a man, the intellect does not cxist in
ctualit),, but only in potehtiality.$e He is thus distinguished from the ape

!3 See, e.g.. his Treatise on the Att ol Logic, ed.Israel Efros, Maimrrnides Arrbic
licrrtiscon Logic, PAAJR 3.1(1966): 1,1:38; trans. by Butterworth in E, hi( al \\,ritings
t,l lldnniides 158:" The first is the facultv peculiar kr man bv which h(,intellects th(,
irrlclligiblcs. masters the urts, and discerns \llumall)izJ betrveen tht: bast, and the
rrrrl,lr' 'lhey call this mt:aning the rational faaity Qrl-quuuah al-nnliqah) \cf

\llirral)i s Introduck)ty Risilah on Logic," ed. D. NL Dunlop, Isltntit ()uattu u l
ll),'li 228). See sirnilarly. Eight Chapten 1(Arabicr 376, English:68): "Therationxl

1r,rrt la/'jrr; al-nitiq: Alfarabi: al-quu:aah al-idtiqah) is the faculty that exists in
rrr.rrr lrr rvhich he intellects the intelligibles, deliberates, acquires thc sciences, antl
,lrsrtrrrslrTrrnroyyi;) lretween baseandnoble actions" (cf. Alfarabi. Fus,ill n olt;(uh,
rrr i :lll ) St'e further the discussion of the rational facult\, (al- quauah ol-nitiqah) in
t.rrrri| l5J and L72 (Arabic: 82 and I32, English: t2l and 190-91). tncidcntalh,
\l,rrrrllrrritlcs statcm( r)t on the rational faculty in 1.53 may b. osed k) support Butk,r-
u 0rtlrr crrrtrrdatirxr of uahiz in chapter 14 of the'/ic.rtis? on th? Arl oJ l,ogic (sec
I tltutl \\'tititgs 163, n. 5; cf. Efros 159, n. 16).

r" lhi\ is preciscly Nlaimonides positbn as it emerges in the Clide. According k)
\l,rrrrrrrrrirlr.s (1.72 [Arabic: 132, English: lg0l), the rational faculty \al-quwuah al-
,rrrtilr//l ) i\ ir)(lt\(l a proprium of man only," that is, it is something that is not to b(,
l,rrrr,l rrr rrrrr o[ thc spr:cies of living beings other than man. But this faculty is specifi-
r ,rllr r,l, rrtilicd hy i\l ainronides rvith the h),lic intellect (d- ?(,I ol-haunlAni). lt is ..,ot 

a.

l,rrrrltr tlrrrt (xists in actuality. but is a mere faculty of disposition lrluu:aah al-
,r,lrllrl) (\!r. 1.70 {Arabic ll9, English: l74l). Man's ultimate perfection consists in
llrr,,r, trrrlizrrtirrrr rrf his dispositbn to bec$me rational in actuality, that is, kr have an
trrt,ll,rI rrr x(.tuLrliry I?g/ bi l-li,Ll. ln its ultimate state,..this would consist in his
Itllrrtrrg.rlrvthirrg conccrning all the beings that it is within the capacit) of man k)
lrrlrr t I :li i\':'l,ic 372. English: 5lll). To the extent that man does not actualize
htr tr,r,,ll,,'r. lr,. ir likc thc other animals (this, we have seen, is a teaching of 1.2);
lhllrrrIL tlr, lttuirrrncnt of the rational virtues, that is, by conceiving the inLlligibl(,s
fil nutyrhtt). llr is man (bi-hd al-insdn rns.in) (3 5{ lArahrc: 469, English, a35l).
llttl I hlr tr rrot l|rllr'\ stat(' ut birth, nor does it seem to be the state of the lowest rank of
tttr,1. rrho hrrrr. rro dot.trinal beltf. neither one based on speculation nor one that

Ili llr. rlllhorily (,1 tradition, and who, in Maimonides opinion, do not even

,\ \E\r/ ISt_A! C S()Ltt(:E ()! tII!] (;LIDI.: Ot l]tU pLIll't_!:XUI) ,15

I ,l bovc I) b ng Nl, li h
I tr (,f tl Ix) vlih r) It ct ha n It ct

lfi(r,lllt lrtt.lrrrt rrot ll rrr0rr havcan intcllect in tctuality is discussed bv Avicenna
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only in his more sophisticated ability to distinguish among the mu*hhiil '

ifrri i., i. his faculty uf disce.nmtnt' Among Maimonides predecessors' as

*,] t rr.l *"r. it is Miskawayh who also distinguishes the lowest rank of man

frrrrrr tht'upe lry his [aculty of disccrnment ot lamutz'""'*"'",,."ira" 
that Maimonides derived his illustration of the lowest rank

trfmenfromtheseconddiscourseofMiskawayh'sTaht)htbal.akhlaqor'if
not, from a text that directly influenced N'tiskawayh'

Ntiskawayh was unknown or virtually unknou'n to the medieval Jerlish

thinkers after Maimonides. tf Maimonides had mentioned Nliskau'a1h either

in the CuirJe or in the letter, so would have Pines; and it is likely that this

if,t.i.. *,,rfa have been better knovv n both to the medieval Jewish thinkers

\-.,.udl.rJdirlirCairol9381.2't!'5'165-66:tran'hyF'Rahmaninhi'Aoi'Pnn{i'
ili;f,,i# ilXiiffi,t;i.,; u;;;;;;'""' tgsz)s5-ss' cr Averroes' Epitome or

iil'6" 
^]i,*, "a b) \.al'Ah\ ani io rilihis kitab al'na!' rCairo lg50'70-71'Thi'

il-I;.w".ir# ;il-lJ"' 
"r 

Aphrodisias (see the statement "'"d lt lihiT^':
Jri.',r- ' P,ttchology tf't. The relation between aspects ot t he recptctrve I neone\ rn

;,ii;il; '^il;;;i'"nd M"i-oni.l", r" .r-rese'tei br shem-ror I alaqucra in hi'
'i)'.r"ti 

nrtlt"ir:"n tiressburg, 183?) t t, on Gai;e t 'z' u here he cite: a parallel passage

from Avicenna's alsii/a (from Aaiicenna s De Aninm' ed' F' Rahmar ILondon:

ir-i,"J iirjr".,li, p.".r, rsdslzor) Nt'te, however' that Maimonides in tht cuide' in

",r.i.lI;ir.'nr,*irr- 
in'this passage (and Averroes in the passage relerred-kr above).

::l::';;;;i:, ;;;::0.""1'",i r,,ia["i: i ct Eisht chapt;^ .t iArabic 376' Enslish:

ffilandtusrlmuntazLl'oh,scc7:29:theterma/-uqlol'umaliis.empl'vedand
;i,;:; ;";li,;;;i in *.. 

'ss 
s'ls; ' rhi' point that vaimonides doF{ n('r us( the

ill-':,,i,"t,""i','i"ri".,' 
'o 

,.n,..t" '"itcot"d 
a"d e*plained bv Pines in Tnrth and

i:,i'"r,5"i'u.*,. iiJ"nJsuil (fo"" 
"arlier 

formulation of this point bv Pines' see

,,""". :nnrt-."iaes and Spinoza' 1u0, n 85; Pines s article" On Spinoza's Con-

ilii"l ,,r iir'.r" t:*"a".,'"a * c"a ancl Evil" cited bv Harvev from a pre-print'

appr.rred [r,ur vears later in spt'o* ii' 
'htyg!! :!d Work lJerusalem lsrael

A, ,dernv n[ Scienc'es ,n d H r m^n,t,... t gi3l see t iz r' Pines- perhap-s,follou ing Fa la-

;:il";;;"i.',;': iluti "J r"t'"t'n.,a tirat the passage from al-shy'ri 'mav have

h.rd I dirt.cr hearing on Cria. L Z 
:, Lr 

-" 
hit later cit]e. a passage ffl.,m Kitab al-

irn"rrr"i.1' ,i"irifi (in which Avicenna does not refer to the practical intellectr see

i"'i i"i"i ".J,i'." t,l ol'lshdrat , Leiden l892l58-59r' \a.hich.he arques 'is in somc

,ir". r,i,'..f"rr", t. Cuidc l. 2 than the passage in al-S/ry'ti and on.some points

;:lil;i;il. ;;,. 
" ".r'"*" """"ni "r 

u"i'.'"nides theorv o[ intellect see Alt-

;;;;:,-i";;;;J';,1v, ru"iu'onia"''on'ih" lnt"ll""t 
"nd 

the Scope of Metaphvsics "

iffi;;;i,.iJs,-i;iit, di,"u,'iun of th' .naterial intellect' that Maimonides' charoc-

terizatfun of the material it'trltt""t uf "lrn"'" [faculty of] disposition." ' can only

;,"fi iil,;;i;;;ii ,o,'l "' tt'" [.rm o[ the human hodv supplied hv tht'Activc

lntellect is no substan"e b.,t , m"r. c"-pa"iiy i , think, is merely'material or prttntlul

intellect" (66{i7).

\ \lt\1 t\t,\\Il( s()I lt( t: (,l; fIIt,t (:I lt)u (r; lIIE I,FtRIrLt:\ut) 4i

and to prcscnt-day students of Maimonides. This is, of coursc, c<1uall,v tnre
frrr trther thinkers and texts. not cited in the Gui&. or in the letter. uhose
influence on the Grlde can be argued.a0 This ignorance may sccm regrcttable
to us, but it was hardly accidental. F.or even if Maimonides did read the
Tithdlib, an<l even if that work influenced him in somc u,ay, this (loes r)ot
mcan that ht'would have recommended it. Certainl),, as we have st'r'n, it
accords rvith rnany of his orvn teachings, but it also presents a system of Aris-
totclian ethics tainted with broad strirkes of Plato, Galcn. Porphvry',, antl
othcrs.ar (liven Maimonides inclination torvard economl,of reading and the
t'xistcnce of Aristotle s Elhics. the commentaries of Alfarabi antl Avt'rnx,s.
arrd his o*n Eight Chapters, the rccommendation of N{iskarvayh s cclcctic
It.xt wotrlcl hardly have seemed to him u,arranted or cvcrr dcsirabk,.

APPI]NDIX A

lr,liskawayh s ?ahdhib al-Akhlaq
and Shem-Tov -Falaquera's Shelemut ha-Ma'asim

i\liskawayh may not have been cited or mentioned by any medieval
lr.rvish thinker, but was he read by any of them, apart perhaps from N,lai-
rrrorridcsl'l'hirty-five years ago, Martin Plessner, in a very suggestive article
urr thc importance of Shem-Tov Falaquera for the study of the history of
plril,,sophv, drew a parallel between a short passage in Falaquera s Se/er in-
lltratlqtsh and a passage in Miskawayh's Tuhdhib al-akhlaq.a, Thc Fal-
lurlrr(,rir passage is not a translation or paraphrase of the Miskarvavh passage,
lrrl il rlrcs share a number of specific, ideas with it. Moreover, the gcneral
grolrrt ol lxrth passages is the same. The Miskawayh passage is based on Aris-
lrlh's Nknnruchean Ethics 5.5, although it is not a translation from it. The

r' l lr,rrl irr rnincl certain texts ofAviccnna an(l Algazali. Scc thc refererr.r r rr, rr,r
\1,.,',,,,,, ,,1 l, rrrrs l)rsrqrrrlirrg I ,re'

t \,, lti, lrr(l \\'alztr, Somc Aspccts of Nliskauaih's Tahtlhib ul-Akhlaq. (|rt,t,k
trt', \til't, (()\l(,r(l llruno (lussircr. 1962) 220-35r and Pirrers. "Lrn te.\te incon Lr"

' I I I )" Nlr\lr\\rvL s s{nrrcrs in lhe 'l'ah(lhib, see also. Arkoun. (inrtributio al

I , rr'1, rl, I /lrnranisnu a br 112-!'6
" \l l'1,\\r)i r, Ilx lrnportanc(.of R Shcm-lirr ilxr Fulaqut,ra for the StLrdl ol

llrr llrrr,,rr ,rl l'lril,xophr, llonu,nujc a Millts Vallicnsa. vol 2 (Barctlorra, 1956)
flr, ir!rlll..l,r,$ llrr'passagcs rn.4 lx.found in Stt'er lu-McatLtlqesI lArnstcrdrrn.
li,,'r l,' .r,(l lairil/rii,.l (;\rulric: ll5 16. Erslirh: 103-01)
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Falaquera passage, in addition to expressing ideas from the.E'hics which it

cnuli hore'd.rir""d from the Miskawayh passage, shares with the lattcr cer-

tain other ideas and turns o[ phrase that are not fotrnd in the E'hics Plessnt'r

*r. u*"." of oll this and conciuded that "it is clear that a text like this Ione by

Miskawayh] stoo<l between Aristotle and Falatluera'"as In other words'

Plessner realized that Falaquera's passage ultimately derived from tht'

Etlrics, but through a medium such as Miskawayh or some other text that

influenced u, *"I; influ"n""d by Miskawayh Little more could be assertt'd

with confidence at the time.

l'he recent publication of a first edition of Falacluera s Shelenutt htL-

MaTtsint by RapiaelJospe provides new evidence for the influcnce of Miska-

*"yt ,,n f rl*rr* o. Shilu*u, ha-Ma'osim is a short ethical treatise' divided

bf'F"loqr"ro into ten chapters.{4 Jospe correctly points out that.the first six

"iopt"rr'uf 
the treatise u." bur"d on the Nicomachean Ethics' whilt' tho last

ft,ur have little to do with it.45 He cites lar,'rence Berman's opinion that Fala-

t1,.*o empk,yed an Arabic version of the Nicomacheun E'lxics in writing the

trcatise, and supports this contention in the notes to the text with numerous

lengthy English citations of parallel passages from the Ethics'^ Indeed' it

,""-, "I""r'i.u- 
several passages of Shelemut htMafusim that if Falaquera

Jid nnt hur" access to the Arabic translation of the Erhics' he must have

,"li".l nn u faithful paraphrase or commentary of the text On the other hand'

there is much evidence that points to the direct influence of Miskawayh s

Tuhdhib on Falaquera's treatise.
'lb begin with, cha pter 3 of Shelemut ha-Ma'asim (hereafter cited as SM)

contains a passage p"r"ll"l tn the one cited by Plessner from the Meoaqqesh'

but unlike the latter, the passage in SM contains a few sentences virtually

identical with the corresponding passage in the Tahdhib (hereafter cited as

fe).* fh" Hebrew woris fromSM printed in bold translate the Arabic of

TA.

a3 Plessner 169
aa Shelemut ha'Matosifi appears in Jospes loraft and Sttphiu: The l-ife arul

fn""ght ,i ii"i f.i fun Falaqueru (Cin"inn"ti' H"bt"* U nion Cnllege Press' 1988)

117-.38.
rs Jospc 4I2-14.
." ih;;;g". "t" 

frr-rm SM 3,422' and IA 4 tArabic: I l6 Enclirh 103-{4)' 'l'hc

words in sM, )v Tol'1 'tnxnD prtD' !tun, reverse the order in the critical edition of IA'

N"til ri-oi"'"f+iu, in a thirteenth-century Persian.citation of,this 
,passirgc 

from 7h

i'-f,i. attfao-i Nd.tlri, trans G. M wickens The Nosirean Elfrts lLlnd('n' (;('('r(c

Allcn & Unwin. I964) 98, similarly reverses lhe order o[ there w('rds' ll thrr\ \r'r'nrr

.\ \l.]\r' Isl-/\\ltc s()LItcl ()t lllll (;llll)ll ol llM PEltl,l-llxul) 19

pr!D! D!t::1.1 5) '.ttrr!, f! itpD ilt1rt
t{rrDi Inulp 't! !!u ly t|Dt rntt;rD

llgrll 'lr.rDil 
.lt lr:l ,E,lN 'l: Itl lnb.l

.nll"rJri'r 't:'lt'r rJrDn oDnfl iur'rDil

.sM 7':\

,J-", irl-i!;ll q.i #rl-? djJl, rt+JU
,t--4,..p ;l .,i u .F;rJ.d vt
C)UJI ,4l i.l,l-.Jl frr-:j ,Jl.t-rll l-+
JdtJ .;Jl JJ,JI .p Lrr.e ,)rL:- Jt-.:Jl_e

;.rll .:);lf t ,rlU3 ,;.rll oj-c;.rll
'l'lrt'se two sentences are based loosely on Nicomachean Ethics (hereafter

cited as NE) 5. 5rll33a19-24 and 1132b33-34 respectively.a? SM thus not
,rnly reproduces the articulation of TA, which is not found in NE, but also

n'produces the order of , which reverses that in NE.
The passage immediately before this passage in SM is virtually a word-

irr-word translation of another passage from TA. These passages read as

lolL rw s:a3

SM TA

/ilt i ri., /.,li lJi :Jl.r-ll J.-:-, Jrt JU
'r'r:n)t tDryf 'lEtlti't ilu,'' 'itDlii 'l i]lt 

siU /J1,, sj )J-+l,l-,_:_-t jLf l-9 . r|*;.$
f xr .r'l:nrl DIrl otsni ;!r$ DElnit .d,fJl 41g./ pe .! i t\iL.l
.nhr ilhDi r'; rlx ir|rDrD 7ln :u'n ,r,g + _irr.., r *;jir_ti-.-;, ,lu
xlx nrnrnDilD iril] rr!i? x'tiit, ,t.1r'r t5!, (t

.i9: nrnlnli 
"l.l 

t'.;'+ t u:" .riJl +l ! ' LCt :l'.' ;ll

. L.J5 J,irloSJ !e!Jl !r.
llrlsc sr.ntcnces are essentially a translation of NE 5. 1:1130a5-10. Arisbtlc,
Ir,,r,,,r,.r, speaks of the "worst man" before the 'best man." According to

Arnlotk.. but in contrast to both SM and TA, "the best man is nol h<'rvho
pr,rr liccs virtue toward himself land toward others], but he who practices it
lorrlr toward others, for this is a difficult task. 4e

I'[.rsrrr.r, in the article to which we have referred, draws a parallel

prrlrulr|,thut tht'readings in Falaquera and al-Jusi reflect the order in their respec-

llvl rrlrr.r (,[ th(,text, and may even preserve the original text of Nliskawayh.
r, ( ll lshri(l il)n Hunayn s Arabic translation of NE (hereafter cited as NE-Ar)

lHr tN7

'r sl, rl 122r ?A 4 (Arabic: 117, English, 104).
t Nlr Ar rcnrls: ''l'he excellent man lal-Jalil) is not the one who practices virtue

lll /arll/r/r ) t o* lr<l himsclf, but he who practices it toward others, for this act is diffi-
r,ull (l?{i) sM, liko 7n, speaks of the just man (ia-yasiar; al-zdil) and justice in
plll rrl tlrr.r.rccllcrrt man and virtue, and both omit the last phrase, for this act is

rltl I tr rlt
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between a passage in Falaquera s Seler lr a-Ma'alot and one in book l0 of NE'

t,, shn* that F"iaqu"ra ulin kne* the last bmks of NE' The passage from

injn, hu-Uo'alot ls indeed, in part, a paraphrastic. translation of NE

tO. Z, t t ZZbgZ-i tZgaL50 lt seems, however, also to be a direct translation of a

corresponding passage in TA, again with particular elements not frxtnd in

NE. N]u* thii ir*"1" is translated by Falaquera anew in chapter 6 of SM'

The passages in SM and TA read as follorvs:5r

SM TA

,nrru]]r nrSvD Etri nl}llD ttirlD Tlr rx
hD Nlir ENl ,hrnD I'il'D xbt ,urr iart E$

'D) ntDir nl't'lrl oDrpru r'l'']v }{5N.!!'lD
p$; ;r p q1 151 f! )r5'U1 ,'lUD'N[' nD

Itrr IuiT N'rru D.,R E rxi't !, ,E$i!x
nrxr:rD nhvDb 5:u:r naln: xt;r )r'rxt

.b>;r lv bptnt gr$tl'r Erri'l raln t> ,Ehrn

rr aF,ii .*,-A tJj.t o1LrL.2i.t
t4,r.,J Y3 . UU I 3lJ ;le ;-"jl ;l;)l
.r-ii J.i , lr- I '-.1 J' Jg jb i':t I ily'l
sLjYl ;U .i.'aJl -,t - t=-1 ,ii 'F e.-..,
-i,!,j i.(}q rJi.c .jU ,i+l ;., Jl3 JL
pr+l !", .;ifrl g:.+ r!r+,J;,JL ,Ji.Jl.t

.J(Jl l$,lrJJl!,1-.iJl

The translation in SM differs from the one in Sefer ha'M a'alot slightl)' in

terminology and style, but remains faithful to ?A'52 Passages that precede

and folkri it in chapter 6, horvever, provide additional indication that the

passage indeed derives from TA Our passage in SM is precedcd-by-the state-

-"nt,- "All these are divine gifts which God, may He be exalted' bestows

,rpun tt ur. of His servants *hom H" wishes ' (mlxn o:n' nf i)N hllnD D)'l) l)t{'l

,irrr rr.,', 'n) ;rlyn'). A bit before the corresponding passage in TA,

Ntiskawayh writes: "[t is rather a divine gift which IGod, may He be exalted']

50 Plcssner I?1-?2 See Falaquera, SeJer ha'Matulot (Berlin, 189'{) 28 Cf' NE-AI

35L
5rSM 6: 428; TA 5 (Arabic: 171, Englishr 152).

', Both SM and SeJer ha-Ma'alo., translate ?A as opposed to NE Yet, interest'

lngty,iht -iddl" p"rt if u,,. p".sag", which is not from ?A (in SM: E$ nlnD ]'il'D Ih
t:l tl )yD,pl ,'r[rD'x[, i1b rt] nrDn nll'lr, DDrov T'lv x'x ,l$:l nD xu)' is virtually u

*,rr,l-fu.-rn..l translation from NE-Ar. The next words in SM' !-ntR o'n i,l'np rD'

move throush a shared phrase in NE-Ar and TA from NE-Ar ('ala an yolqa ltyah
ll,,,na ^a nlnit rc TA lai uohud hoadh ilahiuaah), and then proceed to translate vh'

i,lJr' *"ii f". *..a from"ra. Note that the word nt)vr, at the beginning of tht pas'

."g"'i" ilz, i. 
"r,"iatiot 

of al-himam inNE-Ar and TA' should probably be cmt'nd'

ed to nt. ua.

)tr n>ruva Dhrn ntl n'irlNir nn)v ;1)

ltxn !, i ,i:r '> ,ErN) Ftn Int, h):tbil
tgyn lDr tDn rt: E *:l'r E'[,vbi nlr,'l,
tt!D'! .hDi n:tDt E nlrt !'r:t E rni i:tD!
Ii!t,tn| nt>rlDir |x ;nl;r;r nrtgvil i
mllD nrnD or.llrnD ttt !:t .nnlva

5t

dr-rJl lUJlJr diJl f 
l-rJl.ljr sj CU,

',/L i,rJl i sJlsrr ,il c'lrt .--'.rJl

*a nl :)ri2 
"-,tLb-rtt 

.;rJl grL>
,i:U ).'l L-JJI JGi':ll .Jr.! ;l ;L;)l .rl-c
.c-;..J| ir_,>._e . G.r-Yl ;r5; !l 1t--l !p"
d.llllirL.aJl i.(jlc.2E'l t" l!J3 :JU

,1 NU\1: ISLA\lt(i SOI]t(ili Ot tIIU (;tiII)E Ol. ',ltiE Pl]]l't,ltxl.:l)

', \, r, ljr) /:t :r (,\rulrir l7l-72. Ilrglish, I52-53) Sr\1, \\ith thc erccptiorr of
rl', , i,l, r', rr,,tr.rl lx lo* irr rr 51). trarrslatcr this passagc in I\ u ord'for-rlor rl.

rrrrstrrk rr lrrrslatiorrol 711 s rrrr'l orrririi falaqrrt,ra s tcxt .ipp.rr( ntl\ hr(l
..,.,'1.,, 1.,,,,, .,i tl', rr.rl'r, rr,,t lr 1(

' ( I \, \r it:).-, \risl,nl( {l(x \ r)ol r( t( r lrack to ,rrrr sc(,tior iu this t)irsirg(
,lrl, ,,,r,1, 1,, ,l,r \ i,, ,'tl',,\ (r'l \/,1  r il,-)8 rn(l 352).
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bcstows upon those of His servants whom He chooses" ('.y'|'+r'.e utr

.r!r iy ru.Lal i,l tt,tr ). The passage in TA is immediately followed by the following
passage, which is also translated by Falaquera in chaptcr 6 of SM,;s

SM TA

Jl Cti-r." rju y'tJl ljr oj ,h t-. ,1t-'Yl ;l
:rp| 'FuJ' Ebtri nt: xtiltD ttv! E'tttnt Jl cr-+ );ri-e 'i-';'-rt]l JlJl;,*''
r1:,r: pt5'Di.l I'N hrx .tl irr,t l1ilu flyn s"llq 

.!e 
QJJ r-;.i1 ,r!! J.L s)l ir-a

r,: DrhBrDll E trDn rtyu r[,D'ra r),]:]: ,:1 v 4. ^tl Jl,L-r ,ri.i .r.-,U*-)l
Drx].] ,DnlN] .E'i11 i r)'n )y )ua r:'xu Jlll ;,...,"iij| ;u ,.,{*o.ll .rlt-b y_' Jtll ,;!
nt!|Eir pa,rn n h E t t! E.m '!: +eo Jtj,4rjl . jlitJLLa'll L4 $uJf,-'lL
6rplsDlr r1 .rD$ p |rr.E'|rrDn D.brDn 

ha L.a. l trl\) o.1;ne.l.r_Jl ;l :,L31
IrnDu ntltl,lD pr!,D: D:t Fr: :1 -o-: ]rl, l,_.ri,-,,r]a_, ,,*,-. ._r*, ,,,;,
.errE Et,ri?u !.rRt ,E!try,:n EruyD:.r ,rpyt * -iLJj 

;:f,d, ,lo.rl, ,,, .-o

llrr,passage in 1A is based in part on NE 10.8: 117Ub32-1179a18, hut intcr-
r.slirrgl,v is prefaccd by Miskawayh uith the words "We havc stated previotrs-

lr {rrrr-qarl qulna fima taqatldama),' which may refer to Nliskau'avh hinr-
sr,ll 'r lrr any case, the reference is apparently to a passage in chaptt'r 3 of 7i1.

rr lrillr is attributed by lvliskawayh to Aristotle. The passage is in fact, for the

rr,\l t)xrt, an abrklged translation of NE L II-9:I099a32-1099b13. As it turns
,rrrl. lhis lrassage in 7i{ is also transiatcd Lry Falaquera in an earlier chaptcr of

s,\, llr( l)assages in TA and SM read as followsti

SM TA
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irnb nnlviln irnnu l)ill .Etll 'r:! n},nt

o'rl'r:t, ithrDn nnl'nl I)t, )) ,Btih'
ihvDn *'n0 nD '9) Etxt Dr+N Dn]"u

.D5) o'INn 'l'lY)u

..r" ,ir5 tl lJ! lj.jJe :JLi . t+r.,- -,,Q!1 ,/

'+j ..,.U 'L+r,-) Jl-,r ill i,. l..-L"

u2 t--l S u4ytiJ-c t+'.J;rt--."1t

et'Wtt *i,*i'lJ+'l Jjl:. si,ir

,UJl,1lj'tt2 i.aB

s r-E\,uN IIAIIvEY

As in the other passages from SM reproduced above' it is clear,that this one

i.,,'*"t ,.i i**f"tej from NE, but from TA or' to use Plessner's expressi"n'

;; il;ro;; TA is .urely simply a translation of sentences f rom NE When

it i, t "*a 
.n NE, it skips about the text, and often offers new mtance's' terms'

and structures, at times interspersed with statements not found in NE Whcn

thesesamenewnuances,terms,andstructures'togetherwiththeadded
,ili"-""a., are found in SM, as they are in the passages above' they point to

their not-NE source. We may con"lud" on the basis of tht'above corresponcl-

trrg Ourrrg", in TA and SM that in these instances SM translates ?A or a text

like IA, and not directlY NE sT
' 

wu* the hasty readei may well be impatient at the indefinitent'ss of our

",,r"iurl,rn. 
Why not say that in certain places in SM' ts?J:q:* definitelv

i.rrrf",". fnl why the qualification of "or a text like ?A ? This \tas neces-

,;;;";;. ;l;;;r*, but *" iu'" before us now direct translations tn additi.n'

,,n" uf tf.," above passages in TA is even prefaced by the words "as 
've 

have

,t"t"d pr"ulnrrly,i *hich ref"r to an earlier section of TA'

fhe." are siinposts that caution against such an unequivocal conclttsion'

n.r.*"-pt", th"e second p",."g" f'u- SM above' which is virtually a word-

for-word translation from TA, is preceded by a statement proclaiming justict'

the bert of all virtues, whose acts are more wonderful than the evening star

and the morning star, for justice is the perfect virtue This statement dtrs nr*

",,-rrirZU.butitdo"s.uughlytranslateNE5'1'1129b26-gI'apassagethat
Or".*a.. *" underlying text in NE of the passage in TA'5s We have poinkrl

iut that the 
"n.."rpunJing 

passage in 5M is a closer translatitm of ?i4 thun

NA. bua nu* we see that it has aln element from NE and not TA Similarly'

;5SM l:418-t9r 1A 3 (Arabic, ?tt-79, Englishr 7l-72).

"";;. NE-;;;.?i once again, the senten-ce in SM (the last sentenct'in th('l)ux'

.rg"; ifr"i a*, not translate iA, translates and paraphrases NE-Ar' Th(' first fi.w

uirrds of the passage also may come from NE-Ar'
i; r-""pirrig thise words and statements in the passages that' as wc havl sl'cll'

come from NE-Ar and not TA.- -'", 
i.-'.s,r,r g,azz. ll. 2-3. Cf. NE'Ar l?5-76. Tht' phrast" c g in sM rm'E ll!t'

'ltttr l'lrf nlrit f:llnD translates oJari l,abrn nin al'krlu,kab ti|lnushrfi l 'l'
ishiuurit uri l-ghultt dl in Nf-Ar' und has rlr puralh'l in 7A
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the fourth passage from SM translates TA, for the most part, u,ord-for-word.
1'his passage from ?A, while based on NE, is not at all a translation from it.
Yet the one sentence in the corresponding passage in SM that does not trans-
late 7A, r:rr{p }:r ra orhvai: E!}vDi nuv,rD'ru5'x ') ,'D): 'r:t'l: 7ro'o;r px ):x,
DiDiir igr:i;r )v )pn translates NE 10.8:1179a2-4.se

Another signpost can be seen in the third passage from SM, which, as u c'

have seen, translates TA and not NE. Falaquera translates this passagc in
Safer hu-Ma'abt as well. Now both texts of Falaquera s do not stop where TA

stops, but continue for another dozen lines, presumably continuing the trans-
lattrn from the same source. If the translation is, as it appears, a continrration
of the previous passage, and if the latter passage translates neither ?i4 nor
Nll, then what does this passage in SM and Set'er ha-Ma\lof really translate?

There are two good reasons for considering the entire passage a transla-
liorr of a single text. F'irst, Falaquera in Seler ha-Ma'alol quotes the entire
passage in the name of Aristotle. This is not surprising even if hc translated it
lronr 714, for Miskawayh himself attributes the passage (that is, thc part in
'li\ ) to Aristotle, but it does suggest the unity of the text. Secondly, Falarluera
r.rrrploys different terms in his two translations o[ the passage. This suggtsts
t hut thc two translations were made independently of each other and directly
lrorrr tht'ir single source.60 lf that source is neither nor NE, then it must be

rr .,,rrrcc of N{iskawayh s, who relied heavily on NE. The onl,v other possibility
ir tlr.rt the tcxt was originally in IA or Falaquera s copy of it. This alternativc
rr rrrprisingly attractive because the last two sentences of the full passage lead

rrr vcrl smoothly both contextually and structurally to the passage that fol-
l,rrvs irr 7)1.61

rtr ( l[. NE-Ar 355. The translation is basically *,ord-for-word.
"" l llxquera quotes this passage, or to be more precise, the last four lines of it, y('t

rr tlrrrrl limt' in Moreh ha-Moreh 135. Again the passage is quott'd in the namc of
Arrrlrrtk'Ofthethreebooks,Selerha-Ma?l.rl(whichisthemiddlevolumeofthetri-
lrrgr tlr:rt frrllows lggerct ha-Vikkuah) was probably written first, thtn 5M, and last
lluth htMon:h (on the dating of Falaquera s works, see Jospe 3l-33). Thc quota
Itt,r ir llorrh lu-Morei is virtually identical with the corresponding lines in SM. and
rrr,rr n,.ll havc been taken from it (for other citations attributed to Aristotle it Morch
/ra ,llirrr,/r tlrat appear also in SM, see, e g., Moreh ha-Moreh 135. Il. l-5, and 136.

ll lrl ,t, ar(l SM 6: 429,11. 6,3-68, and 5t121. 11.24). It may be added that SM

!rr'\r.r!(.\ tw(i lines from the original text that are not found in the printed edition of
\ fi t ln l'ltuktt, probably due k) a homoiotdeuk)n.

"r ll lhir pussugc were originally in TA, it dropped out at a relatively earll datc
llrr p,rrrugc is not rrnly missing in the modern edition of TA, but was als,, mirring
I!rrrr tlrr.rrrpy o[ ?],1 that Na]ir al-Din al-Jtrsi used in the thirtccnth century. See his

.ll,tl,rrr Irlrrrlltiorr rrl thc prior passage frorn TA in his Natirean Eriics 209 10.
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6'zOr to be more precise, Falaquera must havc had access to NE_Ar or a faithful
commentary or paraphrase of NE-Ar. It is clear from a comparison of ?A and NE-Ar

and from a comparison of passages in SM, without parallel in TA. and NE-Ar' that

troth l\'liskawayh and Falaquera had access to thc translation of NE by Ishaq ibn

Hunayn. that is, NE-Ar, or an Arabic text based on lsl.rdq s translation We have

already noted certain passagos in SM that are translations of NE-Ar and not TA'

Josp(,, as we have stated, provides in the notes to his edition of SM nunrerous lengthy

i1rut"ti,rn. fru. an English translation of the Creek text of NE of passages in NE that

.rrrr.,,rpund to statements in SM. When the attempt is made to trace in full thc direct

sourccs of SM, SM will have to be compared with Nll'Ar' Most of the passagcs from

NIJ citcd by Jospe are not translated in SM, but are citcd to show thc broad influcnce
of Nl on.SI{. Si;me, ho*'ever, are translated, at l('ast in part, in SM. (if.. e g.. the fol-
louing loci, where 5M is clearly based on NE-Ar and not 7A:

(l)SM l:,119, lL 19J4 (cf. !'alaquera. Rcshit HokhnahlBarlin, 19021 Il)r -I',\ 2

(Arahic: 34, ll. tt-13. English, 3l); NE-Ar 85-86 hn tl03al9-23)
(2) .SM l:120, l. 66; 7A I (Arabic: 25. 1. 15, English: 22)i and NE-Ar 96 hn

11061,32-33).
(3) SM l:420, lI. 69-71; 7)1 (no parallel)r NE-Ar 105 (on 1109b21-26)
(a) SM 5,425 26, 11. 27-30; TA 5 (Arabic, l5l, ll 5-11. English, 136)i NE-Ar

315 ton 1l66bl3-16). On the other hand, SM, ll.30 31, uhile rooted in tl66b28-29,
is an abrklged translation of IA 5 (Arabic: 152, lL 3-6, English: 137)

(5)SM5:426, 11.47-,{9: ?ll5 (Arabic 156, ll. l-'1, English: l'10)r NE Ar 330 (on

Il7la22-30). Note that here TA copies with some st,vlistic chang(s from NE-Ar' SM

translates 7A with the exception of uPr' '), \l'hich translates /a itadlrtnt ga!lubin ot

N[-Ar and not Li-hdjatihi ildahi of TA. This influencc of TA on SM is evil('nt from

the prevtrus lines of SM (ll 42-.1?) which are an abridged translation .f 7'4 5

(Aral)ic: 155, ll. 5-18, Englishr I39 40). Cf. NE Ar 325-30 (on 1l69bl8 l17la20)
S,V/. l. 15, however, is closer to NE-Ar 328.

\ \L\r' lst.,\\ (: s()t ltct,t ()t:ull.t (iL Ilu ()tr , ., l,EIu)l,lt\l:t)

lN'o l)ilssagcs lront.5,tI just discussed, u,here u,ords or sentenccs from NE arc
irrst.rtrrl irr passag('s from I,'\, we must imagine Falacltrera rvriting SM rvith
lxrtlr 7il urrd NE in front of him, rewriting passages from 7fl in light of NE.
,rrrtl gx.rlraps passagos fr{)m NE in light of li{. Such a modt'of uriting, rvhilo
llltuirrll urrusual in the N4iddle Ages, uas not foreign to Shem,'Iirv Irala-
rlrrcrari'r I.in.rllv, as for the quotation translated tu,ice b1 !'alaqut.ra. *e havo
rrlgrrtrl tlrat thr: frrll quotation is translatcd from a single text. If this passagc
ir ils (.utir('tv uerc not originally a part of TA, we must assume that it cant,
lrorrr u sorrrct. of l\tiskau'avh s. 'l'his brings us back to S.

APPENDIX B

Tatnljiz as a Differentia Between N,lan and the Animals
in lr{cdieval Jewish Thought Prior to I\,lainronides

lsarc Israeli, the first of the medieval Jcwish philosophers, writes in his
l nk rf Definitions, a work that, to a great extent, reflects the tcachings of
,\lkin(li, the first of the lslamic philosophers:

,\ prrxrf of the fact that animals have estimation (i(rnn). but no f;rcultv of dis-
cr.rnment, is the bchavior of thc ass, u.hich, if it is very thirstv ond comes rrclr
rratcl and sees its own form or another form in it, is frightened and fL.r,s.

(6) SM 6:427, ll l3-14, t6-17; TA (no parallel); NE-Ar 845+6 (on [Ta4_6.
ll-l{)
ll rrav be added that comparison of these three texts show,s that both ?l and SM mar
lx crrrrsulted as testimonia for filling in illegible words and krr correcting the t.,xt ,,f
lhc unit;ue Fez manuscript of NE-Ar edited by Badawi.

d'r In fact, h such a sce.nario, Falaquera wouid first have to tind the section in N[
llral urrresponds to a given paraphrase in TA, and then compose his text paraphrasing
lrrd translating scctions from these two texts and blending them in with iris own com-
rrrr'rrts and his other sources to form a coherent whole. Hard to imagine? This is prt-
ciscly !'alaquera s st!,le in several of his works. See, e.g., my Averr()es on th(, princi-
lrlcs of Nature: The Middle ComtwntarA on Aristotle s physi.r, I-ll, diss, Harvard
tluiv(rsity, 1,977,176-78, where I indicate the sources of Falar;uera s De?t ha-
ltibnofim Ll.l-2. This section frcm the De,ot is primarily an abridged translatirxr of
A\('r(tes Mid.dle CommentarA on the Physi.:s. However, blended inio the text anridst
f,rrrnphrase and translation of the Middle Commentarg are lines from Averroes' f,pi-
lottrl of the Plrysics, Averroes Long CommentarA on the pliusics, the phusio itself,
arxl other sources.

Did !'alaquera actually translate from TA? We havt'already concludod

that if hc did not. he translated from a text which was a major source of Mis-

karvayh's in writing TA. Such a text (hereinafter called S for source) w()uld

probably have been a paraphrase of or commentary on NE. S would explain

the 'signposts' we have just described The extra words or sentences from

NE found in SM. but not in TA. would have been in S, and altered or simply

not included by Miskawayh in ?A. The lengthy passage translated twice b1'

!'alaquera would be from S. F alaquera would have translated it in full; Mis-

kawayh would have abridged it. Moreover, S could have provided Falaquera

with all his citations from NE in his various works, and there would thus be

no need to posit that Falaquera had direct access to NE

But pcrhaps l-alaquera did translate directly from IA. Then he mrrst also

have had access to NE (or an unknown text that quotes from NE), as therc are

many quotations from NE in his writings that are not found in ?A 6' In the
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regardless of the fact that water gives it its life and c(mstitution .lf' 
on tht' otht'r

hand, it sees a lion, it goes toward it' though it will be killed bv it l'i)r this

reason animals do not receive reward or punishment' since they havt'no f'rcultv

o[ discernment and do not know for what action they should be rt'wardt'cl or'

on the othcr hand, Punished.6a

lsaac lsraeli is explicit: animals do not have a faculty of discernment' ancl

thus, for example, cannot "distinguish between good and evil' and-between

praiseworthy and unpraiseworthy things " For lsraeli, this faculty ofdiscern-

ment is one of sereral intellectual faculties that separate man from the othcr

animals.65

In the writings of Saadiah Caon, the faculty of discernment (quunah ul-

tnmyi;; Hebrewlrans : koah ha-hukkarah) is assigned central importance ln

io "eoo* 
o7 Beliet's and, opinions, Saadiah, following Plato, speaks of threo

ir"ultl., oi the human soul, and terms the faculty that corresponds with

Plak) s logisti*on the faculty of discernment 66 Saadiah explains that this

6{ lsaac lsraeli, Book ol DeJinitions, trans' by S M' Stern in A' Altmann and S' M'

st"*,^ir-" itrrrir, a Niopitonic Phitosopher t-'f the Ear.lg Tenth Ce-nrurg \Oxford:

Oxford University Press, 1958) 4l-42. Although the Arabic of this.definition is not

."i".i *""- U" 
"f-ost 

certain that the underlying word Stern translates as "discern-

..ri:' l"1t i. pr*"g e is tamaiz lsraeli defines lamUiz later in- the Book o/ Det'initions'

*fr"* if," er"Ui" t"1t is extant' as putting e!erything together with its similars" (in

Isaac lstaeli 56, Definition 20) Nissim ben Solomon's Hehrew translation lt lam,liz

in if,ir a"firi,iot is haodalah, while Gerard of Cremona translates it as disc/e'io (see

,irrr, e,. W.fft.n. "lsaac lsraeli on the Internal Senses," rprt' in Harry A' Wolfson'

iturli", ln *" Hiitoru of Philosophy and Religion' eds lsadore Twersky and George

H. Williams, vol. I lC-ambridge, Mass. r Harvard University Press' l9?31 321)' Similar

iy, ir .rr p"tt^g",',h" *o.i St".n translates as "discernment is haodalah in the

iebrew translattn a nd discretio or a totm of discemere in Cerard s Latin (l'atin and

ii"[..* i"-it. \V.rfson, "lsaac lsraeli" 328-29). on Alkindi's influence on the Boo*

)'i ilrr,"ri"'"t see under " al-Kindi, his influence on Israeli in Isoac lsraeli 220

X""".rii"g i, ,iri,""., and stern. Ixii] elkindi's "influence pervades the Book ol Defi'

nitions" .'-" 
i" i"", 

".g., 
lsaac Israeli 4l and tl0; cf. 124-25 See further, Wolfson "lsauc

lsraeli 320-21, 327-29'" * s"J"l L.on, The Bortk of Beliefs and Opiniofls (Kifi'b al'aninit u'l'
fliodLlntl ed. Ioseph Kafah (Jerusalemr Sura' l9?0) 63:201, and 1021290; truns

s"*r"l norenbi"tt iN"* Hau"n, Yale University Press, 1948)243-44 and 360{il lirr
pi"iJ,-trlp"*it" diririon of the soul, see, eg' Republic 4'435c-444c urxl

9,580d-581a.
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fnculty judges justly the other two faculties of the soul.6? Those who listen to
the advice of the faculty of discernment and give it rule over their appetites
and anger are disciplined; those who let their appetites and anger rule thcir
discernment are undisciplined.6s

Saadiah expresses a similar idea in hls Commzntarg on Prcaerbs.

Since man shares with animals the naturc (.rar')of animals and their character-

istics \ua-t*hldqahunrd) but is nobler than they in his knowlcdge and disct'rn-
ment (lri /-xlrn ua l-tantgiz),. . . his intellect (.ll-"./l) must g{)v(rn his natLrrr'.

for the intellect is nobler and nature is baser. If man governs justll artd his

intellect rules his nature, he will attain thc high rank of nran.6s

A lrit later in his Conmrcntaru, Saadiah explains in detail the part of discern-
ment in the acquisition of knowledge.T0 ln his Commentary on Sefer f e;iruh
lre writes that the faculty of discrrnment "refutes what is false and affirrns
uhat is true, and approves what is good and disapproves what is bad.'7r

In the D&ri"s { the Heart of Bafiya lbn Paqtrda and the Mir:rocosnr of

Jost,ph lbn Zaddik, two thinkers influenced by Saadiah, we find similar state-

tti Nam('ly, the faculty of appetite lquutoah al-shahualr), which corresponds to
I'lrlo s epithunvtikon, and the faculty of anger (quuuah al-ghafutb), which cor-
rtsp,rnds b Plalo s thymoeides. S/mAtoalr (Hebrewr ta'aoah) ar,d ghalab lHebrew,
Airtro-)are the standard Arabic and Hebrew terms for Plato's appetitive and spirited

lrrrrts of the soul. TatuAiz is not the standard term for Plat<is rational part of the soul.
Scr,, c g., Aozrrozs Commmtarg on Plato's " RepubLic," trans. Samuel ben Judah of
Nl,rrscilles, ed. and English trans. E. l. J. Rosenthal (Cambridge: Cambridge Univt'r'
\rtr' f'r(,ss) 5l (English trans. Ralph Lerner, Aaefioes on Plato s"Republic." Uthaca:
( i'nrlll University Press, I9741 54-55), and Abraham lbn Daud. ln IIa-Etunah ha-
llrrrralr 99 Ibn Daud also speaks of the rational faculty judging the other two faculties
tvr,, r,.g.,.15 and 99). In Saadiah's enumeration of the three faculties of the soul in his
tilnlt?ntt$! on lob, ed. Joseph Kafa[r (Jerusalem, 1973)27 (on Job Ir6), and in his
Itnnwnkrg on Seler Yesirah, ed. Joseph Kafa[r (Jerusalem, 1972) 63, he uses al-li&r
f' 

'\l(.nr 
I of d/-larrrir. Beliels and Opinions was written after the Commentary on Selet

lr,r'lralr and was probably Saadiah's last work.
* Brlitl. oid Opinions lO.2 (Arabicr 290, English, 361). "Disciplined is Roscn-

l,l,rlt s llarrslati<rn f<tr adib be-musar bnkhamim.
,,l,srrn(lixh, ()unnentanJ on Prooerbs, ed. Joseph Kafah (Jerusalt,m, 1976) lntro

rlrrlliorr ()

rtt Srr (:t)tnit?ttltlfl! on Ptooerbs, esp., Introduction: l6-18 and 93 (on Prov. I : l -7 ).
\,r'lrrrllrlr, lsrat.l llfros, Sludies in MedieDal ]euish Phibsophy (New York Colum-
l,tn llrivr.rtily l'rcss, l9?4) 20-21.

tt|i)nntn\ rll 0t Sdu Y?nitah 69.
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ments concerning the faculty of discernment that explicitly state that this

i""rltu i. pr.ti"ri"r to man. Bafya speaks of the "great Iindness ( intell('ct

o,rJ Jir""."rn"n, (.al-lql ua' l-tamvi;:; Hebrew' ha-sekhel oc-1ru-lrukkarah)

that Cod has bestowed uniquely upon us, and not upon the other spccies of

animals. According to Bahya, "God's reckoning and accounting of man rvill

be in accordance with the measure rlf his intellect and <liscernmcnt' Whtrvc'r

has no intellect can have no human virtues at all, nor lbe subicct tol com-

nlardnrcnts (kulut'uhurn ; Hebreu' r ha-mif ool), reward, and punishmcnt"Tz

lbn Zaddik begins the first treatise of his Microcosm by stating that man

is distinguished from thc other animals by "the intcllect (ha-sakhcl) in rrs'

i"ndll tir" part of speech (mi,'!rr)in our naturc throuplh which rle distinguish

lr"trueen tru" und false. ti According to lbn faddiq, man, unlike all tho othcr

72 Ba[rya, Dtlies of the I! eart \aL-Hiddvdh ild lata ill al-.quhb)' ed' Joseph Kafa[r

r t.rusal.m. 1973 ) 2 5,i 14; trans. J udah lbn Tibbon' ed' and trans Moses Hyamson 2

"1i. ir..rt.[* !-eldhelm Pullishers, l9?0) 1r160-63' Alternative translation:
j 
wf,.,.l'lr 1"."" his intellt(t, t.ses all human virtues'" In the passagc that follou's'

Brhua 
"o.'rk" 

o,rlv of the intellect, and not discernment' and lists tht variorrs charac-

i,"i'1i'i,rlft, r"ilff,ict Amons lh.m a,e that thrrugh the int' llecl' man di'tingrri'he'

i*i*".]" t.r" and false, and between good and evii' It is nrn clear precisely what the

.,+ .i}..=.,r-""i i. io s.by". What i" clear is that disccrnmcnt is different from

i.iJf."i ,.a that both must ie developed in man for hinr to attain his end' Sec

i'rii"r, Outint o1 tn" Hedl,35(Arabic: 156-57, Hebreu and English' t:232-33) On

ifr" r,'.f ",,.,"-fr"J*. 
the intellect and discernment, see also Bahya's statement on the

internal senses in 1.I0 (Arabic: 86-87, Hebrew and English: ll4-17)' Wolfson states

i":ifr" iri"..a s""r", in L"tin, Arubi", 
"nd 

Hebrew Philosophic Texts'" reprinted in

Wolfson. Studies l:28?, that tamyiz (Hebrewr ha'hakkarah) in this context refcrs to

;;,;;;;;,;.;, an<l supports his statement with the claim that this 'has alreadv been

tfr,,",lt Uy i. irur,,rit, in his Die Psuchologie bei den jiidischen Religtunsphilosoph'

"n 
rl"', iitrulolt"r, aon Saadia bts Liaimui.IV' Die Psvchologie des.Aristotelikers

lfr.rf,r. ffr" Daud (Breslau, I912)256, n I0'1 (see Wolfson, "lnternal Senses 287'

n. 66). I do not agree. Morcover, Horovitz himself in this note is not certain: "The

i.l"ntifi"rti,r, uf ranryiz with common sense remains still very questionable (setrlrag"

ir'f,t.tti;t. w"ff"-. ilnternal Senses 259, 261, and 289' on the distinction between

,rturr 
"nd 

th" other animals, Bafya writes in 2 5 (Arabic: 115' Hebrew-and English:

ioi+sl1fr"t .^. it aistinguishei from the other animals by speech (/calam; Hebrew'

dibbw).*"-i, 
fl" Zuaatt, Microc.)sm3. Cf 35: "We have no advantage ovcr them Iviz ' the

,,th". ;;i-;.i;iir.; than in the intellect. ' Mioro means speech" or " utterance" and

,"iri.r-,-f,i. -""ri.g rn lhe Mictocosm' as is evident from the opening.words of thc

b,rok, Praise to Coi, *ho gave tongues mloio in order hr praist'Him,' (l) Yt't thc

i.'.* ,t.,, it i.,i-*.ly "urn!"t"d 
*iii, discernment lbn iladdik writos thot th('trtr(
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animals "discerns and investigates." Thus he alone is subject to commands,
reward and punishment. The other animals are "completely devoid of intel-
lect and discernment (ha-sekhel ae-ha-hekker)" and accordingly did not
receive commandments and cannot possibly be rewarded or punishecl. All
men, however, though they may differ in color and characteristics (nriddot;
Arabic' akhlaq?), have intellect and discernment lha-sekhal ac-ha-
hekkar)." 7a

l'rom the above uses of tamgtz in Isaac lsraeli, Saadiah, Bafya, and [bn
Zaddik, which for the most part reflect current Arabic philosophical tcrmin,r-
logy, it appears that the Jewish thinkers who preceded Maimonides agreed
that the faculty of discernment (cl-fcmyti) is particular to man, and that they
did not consider it the only intellectual element that distinguishes man from
the other animals.

Jt.rusalem

rtr.rrrrirrg rrl ntiola is discernment \ha-hekker) (6). Later he *,rites: 'lhus it is cl<'ar
llrll llrc soul Iof man] knows and disccrns, and this is the reason that we call it thr.
rrlrl ol rrrlo/ri, [(,r ,ruld is discernment (39). This is the sense of nriota in this pas-
lrrr. (il .l l-.12.

'r lllilrorrsrr 39, 73,34. Man must still develop his intellect (39,.12), and it is pos-
rllr[. lrr.rrruy Lrsc it through injury (34).
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SIX UNPUBLISHED MAIMONIDES LETTERS

FROM THE CAIRO GENIZAH

bU

JOEI, L, KRAEMER

'lb Professor Joshua Blarr

In gathering material from the Genizah pertaining to the life and work of

Maimonides, I have been mainly attentive to unpublished documents, cspe-

cially autographs. It is always gratifying and often surprising to come across

ncu, unpublished manuscripts even in well-trodden paths Tht' (lenizah

l\laimonideana comprises roughly; (1)letters written by l\{aimonidesr (2)lct-

t(.rs \\'rittcn to himl (3) documents concerning communal activitios, such as

rt lt'ase of captives, communit-v circulars, receipts for palmcnts; (4) court

rlocumcnts; (5) texts which mcntion him. ln this study I rvish to present six

rrrrprrblished letters preserved in Genizah collections, two $ ritten b1., Illairno-

rrirlt.s, three to him, and one altout him.
'l'he value of documents, especialll'autographs. is immt'asurablc Whcrt-

rrs cditing a literary text requires recovering the original by irtspecting stem-

rrrirta. antl by eliminating corruption and contamination, a docttmcnt is an

, rcrrrplar of the original in its authentic form. (To be surc, it is often damaged

l,r holt,s, fadecl writing, and stains, which all complicate the task of <lecipht'r-

irrg ) Arrd rvhile in Iiterary manuscripts, rue find that specches, conversations.

rrrrrl rluotcd records have undergone revision and processirtg, a d<rcuntt'nt

rr.rrallv rlivulges the very words of the uriter.r
( )rrr (k'nizah documents open a rvindow onto the lives of ordinary putplt'

rrrxl lrcat contmon, quotidian concerns. ln the documcnts presented hert', uc
Irrrrl lrr irrrluiry to Nlaimonidcs about the surviving brothers of a nttlrdt'rctl
rrrcrlrarrt trying k) recover their legacy; a brief notc of his invitirrg a col-

| 5r,r, alvr Allx'rt Dictrich, ,lrarir.hs Briele aus d.et Papyrussanfung tbr llunt'
l, Art skttls-tn.rl lJntai,rsitdts'llihliothck (IIamburg, 1955) l-12. And see Plrrl
lrlllur, lIrtrra/ (lnti.isnr (Oxlord, 1958).

6t
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leasue to a meeting; an apology to him from a cantor; an application to him

iiiil: ffi;;;i;i,,"i,""i "'i"'t' a letter from a friend; and a letter bv a

nhvsician reterring to an emergency visit to Maimonides' None of this is

Li'il:ilil' ; n"'""'t*'r, ih" "h"'* 
lies preciselv in the minor details

il;;;;;;,b;" ," the general portrait of the creat sage And the lctter to a

;;; J;;il", un 
"spIct 

of hii personalitv-the poetic side-that is ustrallv

disregarded.

l. Ret eaing the PropertA of a Murdered Merchant

T-S 12 832

INTRODUCTION

Before my first visit to the Cambridge Genizah Collection in November

fgAi, i p."p*"a a list of manuscripts ti study' including this letter' which

;;.';;il;;;i"" a card in the Goitein Laboratorv when I first set cves on

ifr" a,,"t-"* at Cambridge, I was struck by the resemblance of the script to

N{aimonides'hand,animpressionthatwasreinforcedbycomparisonsu,ith
socrimcns o[ l\laimonides aut('graphs (u\ittq tlacingrr \\ hen.l retrrrncd to

iillliH;;;';;J;.l"J l-J'""o'"'"a that on anorher card coirein had

i;a":;';;,,iJih" .h"li -o,k and compared the script to r-s.10 J 20 5v'

,rf,"i, tt 
" 

fine example of Maimonides handwriting 'z 
That our document is

;;,';;i;;;il;;, f.,rthe' "onfi'.'d 
bv mv c.lleasue' Pr.f' M' A' Frietlman

-'-:irr.'i"i", 
is presumablv a draft'..r'pv' as it hegins 

. 
ahru ptll' without

,aa."r., i.r."",f,,r, and pteambl"' and is unsigned A clerk would. thcn havt:

;;;;J 
';, 

and the ',riginal 
*nuld h"'" been stored in the Maim.nides

,r,li,r. *rr,"rr wound up in the Genizah. A less likell possibilit), is rhat in thc

"rr."ri*,"1 " 
f,,.af letter (or long notc) formalities were dropped' The docu-

,".ini_."..r", "". 
29 X l0 cm. ih" *,iting begins ahout 9 cm. frrrm the top.

il;;:. t;; I "- -u'gin at the bottom and the right side's
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The message notifies a lrauer (member o[ the academy)'' evidently a

jrd;::h" ;;.le.,ers he had written to Maimonides had arrived per Barakdt

b. lsmd'il al-Bazzaz a A brother of Barakat had been killed' presumably

;;,,;;;;J-" rare event in Genizah records-and left an estate-to his surviv-

;;;'ililrt. ,ilonides' response was evidentlv brought back to the haoer

bv Barakit."' ol.lili ,nror-ed Maimonides orallv that the deceased.had' a.number of

b,,,;;;;;; *nh *ho* he had left goods s Now his heirs wish to

,",rt""" nit "tt"ts 
Maimonides instructs the ftaoer to summon the partners to

:"";;, ";;;;;.;,,.. 
them to admit their debt to their former associate' as no

;';;i;u ;ti"""" to this effect erists The lrauer is advised k) strive to nego-

ii:il;ffi;;, L"i*""' ir'" a"""'sed's former partners and his.hejrs' But if

tlrc business associates are uncooperative' then the /tauer should bid those

;i,,;;;;; ,h. partn"rship tn '*""t "' 
oath of partners (as to the

;:,:;,,;,;1n"i;J."j t ua u"t""ttv invested with them) whoevcr obscures

,r,ii"l., 
'*",-..rdes 

concludes, refusing to admit a partnership' should be

',,t,,,'.,"d to an oath threatening him with a general han'
'""'i;:'..,.I.:;. 

", '. " "-*'?'r others' a pivate letter caries matters of

r,.*,,i',-o.ril.Jih,,, ,.t",.,bl"' 
" 

l"g"l tt'pon'u- (teshuaah)' though lack-

,,,I i, i,irrr"r *-lings' ln this case' i' in oti'"" Maimonides acts as a higher

i'r,rrrt in\trucliog a louer court how to act'

TEX'I

'v'vj )'hlN r:n5N i119n o5Yl .1

N:) n:n) 'n'N :nllN nlYr lN .2

']'!r)N ? tlY xilYrr 8D'D '3

,J INDIN )'Yxaox I:x nN)tl .4

i':N !5v !1i ND Olvtl .,i11 .5

P','lvil lll llrN) ltn)n 
'l 

'6

n-nr)N n-nN']] 'l'lnl r')r'1 
':: 

7

R'ur{ n'5N) lN] IN Nii ') 'r)il '8

t llrirkit is llebrew Berakhot lsma'il often occurs in Genizah documents as the

^,,,1,,11";;;;;;;i,;; 
;; Samuel' rhe "oino'"n "l-a""a' 

mrans "cloth Mcrcharrt '

Jlrtr rrruy lx' .r lamily hyname rather than a cugnomen ul t'araKaL

r lt nl-ltuzTnz is taken as " f".ify irynrrn". i'nd the d.ceased wa. in the lamily

lrrtrlrrcrr, lrc wu. a eLrth merehant

I

I T-s lU 1 20.5v has been published b\ Coilein A Neu Autrrgraph hr Mai-

*,,;,;;i :;d' ""i"i,"".'Hi* 
fr.m His Sister N4iriam Tlrbi: 32 (l96sr l'i8

lHelrrerr r, \l,rshe (jil. Ducumcnt\ o! tie luui"h Pious Foundtti"ns t'ro.nt .the 
Cairtt

il,;,",,;J;;. ltro,s,'-zz '"'" 
shaiiat ed' Lttter\ und Essaus r.r/ 'trov's Mai-

nr.rnirlzs (Ma'ale Adummim, e fvr' Sili-agt 242-45 Set alsr' Stefan 
^C' 

Reif ed"

Puhlished Matetial 1ro^ tn" co^L)iige Cenizuh atllections: A Bihlbgtdllu'

I t's6-lgb0 iCambridge. l9lJ8) 142'""i 
r'itrri ).r"rit.d".ut manuscript in 'Maimonides' t'etters Yield Their s('crcts

Cenizah b'rugments (Ockrber l98E): 3-4'
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oilDrin] oi0 l o1r)5N r*nN .11
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uornnr it'f ;r: o7n o) xn: .tl

.lrDN)N irjn IN 'Dv DiIl .14

orvj)x r:'r' o) 1xl ;rn)r .ts
nrn:u 1)n' n)rul riTN 1a 5>l .to

oh 'u: o;r:x 1n ):r lcnru' .tz
irv: n')v nnx;: x)r n)rul rp' .18

;rnr)u orn ,Do*vr: .19

)'u't;t:'t'.zo

TRAtr-SLA't'lON

16 wish to inform the esteemed fiaoer, mav God preserve him, that tho lct-
ters which he wrote to me? and what pertains to them have arrivcd bv orrurrs

of the elded Baraket b. lsmd'il al-Bazzdz, ma1, he rest in paradise.e Thev
report what happened to his brother, may he rest in paradise, u ho u'as killt'd,
as the One who is righteous in all His ways determined.r0

(The deceased) left his brothers as his heirs.rr(Baraket)r'?mentioned k)

6 Maimonides actually uses the first person plural ("we )here, as elseuhere in his
letters.

7 The reading is lcnd. The word may'also be construed as lofiri, but this may be on
account o[ the ligature between the Lamed. and nun. The reading ilayna is less proba-
ble.

3 MS has al-slmyfth, which often means simply 'Mr.
e The words "may he rest in paradise refer to lsmd'il, the father of Barakrit.

'0Cf. Ps. 145r17, The reference to divine determination u'as typical /a1on de
palle,, at the time.

I' The MS has irlltrx for nrlt:x, perhaps under the influence of the previous :r!'lt'tt.
The reading ua-taruka uJifithalu ikhwatolw, taken as "And he left his estatc' to his
brothers, is syntactically difficult as it stands. We would have to assunre the pteposi-
tion ri. ( to") before 'brothers."

Prof. Haggai Ben-Shammai suggests that the literal meaning is probahlyr "(The
deceased) feft his heirs, who are his brothers" lreading wunathahu lkhuallah ),

noting that Maimonides himself apparently used both plural forms of uritdlh. l.r',,
tt)ufidth, ds in Teshuool ha-Rambam (Responso), ed. Jmhua Blau (Jorrrsoltm, l9lt0)
1.28, 158, and uototho, in 1.152, 166, 174. The translutlon follows hls $ugg('rtknr,

me that his brotht'r had left goods with certain men u'ith u'hom hc hatl busi-
ness deulings.

Do your utmost to summonr3 the litigantsra and to caution and intinridatc
them in the name of God, may He be honored and cxtolled, so that tlrt'y corr-

lcss in thc atrsence of clear evidence.rs And mediate among them; pcrhaps
you can settle thc issues by compromise.r6 If the Iitigants are unresponsi!c,
then uny(one)of them who does own up to the partncrship should sr.'ear an

oath of partners.rT And whoever e(luivocates and refuscs to acknorvledge a

purtnership, in the absence of clear evidencc against him, should havt' a ban
pronounccd in his hearing.r3

Nlay his welfare increase!

l, l\lS .rpp,('ars to read hddha ( this one. namelt, Barakdt). but tht' final k ttcr is

rrrrclcar and may be a ha'. thus vielding Addfiili, in $hich case the dcmonstrative pro-
rroun rt'fcrs to the letters.

'i l\'lS has ilr&r for standard i&ddr; src for the pht'nomcnon Joshua Blau. T[c
httrg(nce ad l-iiguiitic Backgrcund ol lulaeo-Atubi.', 2nd ed. (Jcrtrsalt'm, l98l )

7l (unl('ss this is simply an error).

'r'l'hat is, the formcr partners. The urrrd is tltusanr (sg. ti4rar), meaning advt'r-
\iry. ()pponent in a la\r'suit, etc.

'5'l'hc rvord is haggitu. meaning clear evidence and used in thesenseof''testi-
rnonr" : see limile Tvan, Histoire de l organisation judiciairc en pdys d is/dm (t-riden,
ls)60) 237. And see Jon l. llloomberg, 'Arabic Legal 1'erms in Maimonides Ph. D.
rliss. l'alc University-, 1980, 72-74, where it is pointed out that in most places l\'lai-
rrrorridt's uscs bayyitta to rcfer b witnesses Ordinarily, the evidence lrrruld havc to bc
prrxlrrctd bv the ht'irs (on behalf of the dr:ceased), according to the principle, He
rrlro cxacts anything from another must produce proof. see Maimonides, Mtsftnerl
Iolri, Shcluhin wt'-Shuttafin. 5.8. In this case, the heirs have no phvsical evidence or
lr.\lir my to support their claim, and so the admission of the partners is required.

r"'l'ht. last word is written Jalila (rdn) instead of Ili/ilu (rar); see above, n. 13. [-ess

llfllv is the reading sullu (tan).'fhe word suggests "appropriateness, fairness, justice,
|ollrprornise. This is on the assumption that the opponents admit b the partnership
rtrrl to thc dt'posit with them. The amount *'ould then be adjudicated.

f? l.irr the oath of partners lsheotat ho-shutlafin), see Misfineh lordi, Shevul)t
l l {i; Shclrr[rin wt-Shuttafin, 9. 1, 3, 8; To'en we-Nif'an, 1.2 and see Responsa lLi4.
12r1. tn{-1t6.

ri'lhut is, t.,rea seron, or "ban in general terms"i see Shelul.rin w('-Shuttafin
ll l)r l\lnfwch we-L,owch 2.2. 'l-he herem setom was based on a Gaonic edict. according
lo *ltlch u prrrcdural ban and solemn curses were pronounced on anyone u,ho avoid-
ul lrr ohligution m(,ntioned in the pronouncement, and on anyone who could testifv
rr lo thr, lotutkrn o[ such a person and his obligation and ablity to pay. The persorr
r,hrrgr,rl subjtr.tt'd himst'lf to tht,bun und curses in th(,('vent that the uccusati(,n was

lrttr, Str.. frrr ln$tsnc'e, S. l). (;oit('in, A Medltentneat So.,?rU (B(.rI(.1(.y und l.r)s
Anlr,h,r, l0(t?-tttJ) 2.9,10-4 I

sl\ l,l.:l l l.,lls !ll()Nl l lll, ( ,\lltO (:l.i\lZ,\ (t5
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2. A Note to al-Shaykh al'Watiq
Inaiting Him to a Meeting on the S\bbath

Mosseri 1Y,13 (L 19)

INTRODUCTION

This is a brief note, clearly an autograph, u'ritten someu'hat carclessly,

perhaps in a hurry.re Maimonides invites al-Shaykh al-Watiq kr a meeting

on the Sabbath, which was to be convened among the elders,2o so as to deter-

mine rlhat should be done concerning some matter. The meeting must havt:

related to communal affairs. for otherwise it could not have been held on the

Sabbath. iUaimonides informs the recipient that a note of his has arrived but

that it was too wet to be read.:r In the margin, Maimonides urges al-Shaykh

al-Watiq to come on time. Perhaps the recipient was in the habit of urriving

late, or the meeting was urgent (or both)."
A contemporary named al-shaikh al-Watiq is kno*n from other doctt-

ments. He was the custodian of the famous synagogue at Dammuh and its

adloining properties, Iocated in Gizeh, across the Nile from Fusfd(. He was

the recipient of the autograph letter T-S I0 J 20.5v, mentioned abovr:23 ln

that letter Maimonides writes that he has sent him 40 dirhams for garbage

remoral and 2 dirhams per dien for repairs, adding some dietary advice and

instructions concerning a Muslim lessee. The meeting mentioned in our

document may have related to the Dammth synagogue and property.
'fhe man s cognomen, al-Watiq, may be taken as an abbreviation for ha-

rs lt is mentioned by Goitein, "Maimonides. Man of Action. . in the l,ight of the

Geniza Documents, Honmage d Ceotges Vajda (Louvain' 1980) 166, n 47 See now

Catdogue oJ the Jack Mosseri Collection (Jerusalem, 1990) 74. The verso side con-

tains a-note in *hi"h ,n-.on" thanks Rabbenu Abraham b. Moses Maimonides for
fulfilling a request of his. Our note ends with the word ue'shalom. According kr

Coilein. Mediierranean Societa 2.313. and 594, n 3, this was a greeting to the scribe

who was to make a fair copy. I[ so, our note is a draft, which was stored in the Mai-

monides archive (see above, no. l)
zo The elders (shugnfth)here are the notables who acted as community leadersi sec

Coilein. Me(literrunean SocielE 2.58-61.

'!r As the note evidently came from Dammih (see below), which was across thc

Nile from Fusldt, it may have become wet in the crossing, or else from rain
!'There are one or perhaps two afterthoughts in this tiny note. Maimonidt's sigls

off in lines 4-5. It then occurs to him to add a comment concerning the reciPi('nt's

prior note. Turning to the margin, he tells al-shaykh al-Watiq not t(, b('late
$ See abovc. n. 2.

67

'rEx'l'

" (;oitein, New Autograph,' 188, n. 14, prefers watiq, as does Moshe Cilt see

r rr.r I r rotc. To be sure, Hebrew batiq and A rabic uathiq have a common orthography
t;rrrrl ctymology), and were similar in pronunciation and meaning. The root sense is
rr.liability, trustworthiness .

h Sc(' Cil, Documerrs 319. Al-Najib means "noble," 'aristocratic."
r" Nls. T-S I0 J 4.llv. SeeSimha Assaf, Terts and Stu(lies in the History ol lsrael

{J|rrrsalt.nr. 1946) 15859 [Hebrew]; Cil, Documents no. 75, pp. 319-21. A uaqf is t
1 
rirrrrs frrrrndation llleb. heqdesh, qod.esh).

,7 Nls Oxford. Bodleian Heb. f 56.43 (2821.16). See Cil, Documents no. 81, pp.
rl;to J2

r|l-S l, J I L7. See rJil, Documents rro. 82, pp. 332-34 and see the entries in Reif,
llll,lhgtphu ll8. 'Ihe document is a leaf from a notebook o{ accounts for Abu
I lllyrlrr. rrrrstly written in the hand of Samuel b. Saadya, an associate of Mai
tttrrtrkL.s

t! l\lS l)(avitl) K(aufmann) XXI, ed. Gil, Dodlments no. 77, pp. 323-24.

'rr I lruvr.ust.d u phokrgraph of the document in the Coitein [,ab. It is quite tiny.
rr.r\rrrlng cs. lJ x 7 cm. and appears to be an exact-size replica.

'r Al this p0i t Maimonides wrote the word idlrri and then reconsidered and
rlrrk,(l it orrl.

sI\ LE'l"ltRS rHolvl 'lHE CAIRO CIIIiIZA

talmid ha-uatiq ("seasoned scholar"), or it may be the Arabic cpithet
0arhiq, meaning " trustworthy." '1

Al-Shaykh al-watiq's full name was Abraham ha-Levi b. Yahya al-Najib
(al-Watiq).,5 ln ca. I180, a piece of otqlland u'as leased to him in Dammuh
near the synagogue.26 The waql land had been donated by Maimonidcs'
brother-in-law. Isaiah ha-Levi b. Misha el, who had been made its adminis-

trator. A man called Watiq received a salary from the communit,v of Fustdt k)

the tune of 16 dirhams per month in October 1181,'7 and 10 dirhams for the

months of March-April 1182.'3 In another document, from ca. 1185, we find
i\,laimonides mojlis (yeshiva) deciding that the debt for the poll tax of al-

Shavkh al-Najib Abraham b. Ya}.ryn ha-kvi should be paid from the inctrmt
of the pious foundation.20

Maimonides calls the previous memo sent bv al-Shaykh al-Watiq a ruq?
( note, "small piece of paper"). Our document is also a tiny note.30 lt may

lrt. taken as typical of memos used for daily communication, and this is its

r.harm and interest.

'I'tD 71115* 
-l'u,)x ilrin )i]n .1

3'1N'rN/ Nn: vNDniNtN vi7') .2
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']]'ru)N r!nD: nlotN o'l"D .3

ilDltrur )Dv)' xD ']']P!l .4

NnnvP'] NEN] n:1', .5

ilh)lD NtN fl5y] NDD .6

NnnNtP nvD J)D' Nt N)): .7

E*hu
orru] irvN) 't)Nnn Ntl

TRi\NSLi\TION

Would the Shaykh al-Watiq, may God preserve him, enter (the torvn),3'?

so that the meeting may be convened with him on the Sabbath in thc pre-

selcc of the elders, ancl it u'ill be decided what is to be done' And may his

rvelfare increase! As for his note, it arrived too u'et to be rcacl'

nurgin

It is particularly important that you not come latc Grcctirgs'

3. An Apologrl Jrom Cuntor She'trit

Ot. 1080 J 33

INTRODU(]TION

This is a letter from a Cantor She erit to a man named N'loscs, a physi-

cian.3'r The letter is deferential and in a style normally used for addrcssing

someone of high rank.sl

i'?The word dakhala, as used here, does not mean 'to enter one s house but kr

entrr town i see also Goitein, "New Autograph ' 186. We may take this t() mern thdt

Nlaimonid(,s urged al-shaykh al-Watiq to come b Fustdt and stal'for the Sabbath'

Damm[h, as said, was located across the river from Fustdt
'lhe document is cited by C,oitein in Mediterranean Societ! 2.89 and 541. I

lI?r and Nlaimonides Life in the Light of the Ceniza Documents, P?rttqittt I
(r966): ,12.

3{ Coitein, Maimonides' Life" 42, dates the lett('r close to the beginning of Mui-

rnonides residence in Egypt, presumably because his usudl epith('ts. t''g' ha-ruo

slx Ltt.'l-Etis t,ttoM 'tHE (iAtIto cl;NtzA 69

Who is the writer? A cantor called She'crit received a loan in N,lahalla in
the year 1160. His full namc rvas She'erit Hod ha-Hazzanim ( Okrry of the
Carttors )b. Shemaryahu, Pe'cr ha-Hazzanim ("Pride of the Cantors )rri
Another Shc'erit, called ha-flazzan Pe er ha-Hazzanim, is mentiontd t,lse-
uhere as having trvo sons.s6 A certain She erit b. Masliah ha-Hazzan ha-Lcvi
is mentioned in MS ENA 4011.64 as having signed as a witness on a tkrcu-
nrcnt in ll78 concerning a widow, and in fol. 20 of the same volume ht,signs
a communal agreement as a witness.s? Both She erit b. Shemaryahu and
Shc crit b. l\{asliah would ccrtainly fit chronologically, but therc is no rvav to
rlt'termint, whether either She'erit was identical with our man. The n:rme
soems to have been popular among cantors.

'l'he document measures ca. 29 X 10 cm. 'Ihe main bodv of the rvriting
starts about 6.5tm. from the top. 'l'he address on the back is in Arabic char,
actcrs. Thc stlle of the letter is someu,hat similar to that of Arabic petiti()ns.38
'l lrc lt,tter has a title (tarjama) with the rvriter's name; but the invrration
(,\rubic bcsnrala, or its Hebrerv equivalent) is lacking, as is the initial benc
rliction; hrxuever he begins with "His servant kisses his feet. se

'l'hc u riter, Shc erit, apologizcs to the recipient, iVloses, for not executing
ir (('rtain (apparently confidential) assignment and requests a dela,v. IIe and
NIost.s have decided upon a course of action to be carric'd out the next tlar',
lrul sorneonc has invited She erit to conduct a circumcision cercnrony at the
\r rirgoguc of the Iraqians at that time.ao She'erit therefore asks i\loscs to pt,r,

lu galol ltt-qisru el, are lacking Here he iscallecl lra,sar furnft,,htJu&hunt ttt.
/ra rralrrrr. llc is called lru-sar ha-godol rrtT-S 1B J 91.8 (\r.hich I plan kr prrblish), and
Ir htklnnt LLe-ha- ut)ott in T-S J 2.7ft (publishod br' (;oik,in. \laimorridos. N,larr of
\, ti,,rr, l6l-67).

\lS Or. 1080 J 27 is a lctter b Rabbcnu Nloshr', called lru-lilrr hu-nikhbud l ()ur
lr',r, lrr,r \loses, thc Honored Prince ), rrhrr is e,videntlr not Nloscs b. I\lainrorr. Sct,
llt l. tlillbgruphu ,10,{ (and add nou Mzr./ir..rrant,,rrr .\r.nJ, 5 j3i. r 3;l).

r) S(\.'l-S f8 J 1.26, cited by Coitein. "Nlaimonides Lik,.- t2: Med crranrun
\rr k lrt 2.511, n. ll7. See also Jacob Mann, The Jeus in EgW)t aid paltstinc un(k,r
tht. l.iti til (:aliphrs \New york, 1970)29S. (See Reif. Biblioiraph| 11J0.)Coitein alvr
rrrlrrliorrs arrothcr Cankrr Shc,erit who was co,proprietor of a hous(, in I ustlit in l2Bg.
,l,lrrlirrg to 1'-S NS J 383.

r St,, 't-s 13 J I9.r.l.
t',\s I arl irrlirrntcd bl Prof. M. A. !'ricdman.
r* srr. lx krw. n 6.1.
r" lhir llrrgrragc is usuallv rt'scrved for peoplt,of cminenct,, suc,h .rs rrrk,rs. high

lllrr irr ls. rrrxl jrrrlgt's

'| Sr,,. l,(.[)\r. l J7.
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mit him to postpone the assignment until after the Sabbath, or unti! when-

ever Moses sees fit.
The cantor is concerned that if he refuses to do the circumcision, people

will say that he declined only because the man who asked him was poor'1r

"You know gur ctrlleaguesl" She erit explains that he is steadily employed at

the synagogue of the [raqians to conduct circumcision cert'monies and take

care of like matters. He suggests that if postponement is impossib[e, Most's

should find someone else. She'erit will compensate him in some other s ay in

thc future. Then in a kind of postscript She erit adds that, although the cir-

curncision has already taken place that very day, he neglected informi'rg

Moses because of his concern with other matters-his son and an impending

trip. Cantors often traveled to display their talents, make announcements' act

as envoys, and even engage in commerce.42

.I'EX1'

Recto

nnr*n 'IIDD .l
Irnn n"'rNr, .2

I)li]] o)nn xDlln tlrn 1]'10 n'lln .3

!u nurD .4

N|IDTP 5lP' n'rNv' Nn)ltDD 5

'irin ]v: IN Nn'5[YD nt)N D]n .6

nD)vn 'r'N 5xn)x 'rrpnt
,::5u' ))t tt); p1 1Y11 

r1t1 .3

or/NrrlR/ 
'D nt)f N'u ;)r75 re ;1) tlv; .9

'u, [P:: n]tDvD]N rPNrv]N .10

nlirD)N: NDN ")v nr*n)N oY)ne .ll
'l'N] IOnl ]:'In lN nlo)N 'Ivl !)x .12

ar I'ees wcrc taken for conducting circumcisions. See, for example Coitein'Mcall
t(ttottai Societ! 2-116, 3.232.

a, The role and functions of the cantor are discussed by Coitein' Medilcrrak.ttt
Sociela 2.219-24.

{r The writer began to place the word too close to the margin, and 5o d('l('tod it l)y
a stroke.

st\ LEI.'IEHS FnOM IHE (IAIH() (;llr-lzA 'i1

n)rn ')v n:N )rx) rlrp' N}'N) .13

n:N] nDDl N)) I'Uv INI ]h ,14
yllP rn 'l],DDlN] X::Nn3N ltvn .15

nlNnDNr Nln )nn'o f'pxrvlx: .to
'rlNnt n)nD)N '), rTn D' IxI .17

'lPn rlPN Ir)Nr Nun IN INln .18

'lnrl!? 'IP] -])N !lI' 'D .19

:NU5N'lnrln ID vi2]nD NlN',r .20

}D'rv NlD IrNlNr nnoDlxl .21

']'lnDl lD']) 22

nD'l))N 'D nr): ]DNIN Nfi IN) INl .23

iriDD] n'r)r: .I9DD5N llP 5ru )xlt .zl
hnlx: nvlxu 'rp IN)NI '1DlrN IN nlnD .2s

]nDl) NtN n') ') JNI IN IU' R)t .26

iDNDP .27

o-)' t)

TRANSI,ATION

litlo
l lu. sr.rvunt of his honor,
Slrr''r.rit tht' cantor

'lir lris honor, our master and teacher, the prince,{a the wise and discern-

Ilg plrvsicitn, Moses, may God preserve him. His servant She'erit kisses his

lt,r,t, rrruy (ird safeguard his excellency.ri

+Jl J.)l u.tJl ;-)t ,;-
4" Jl ,l 

.rl L(.JI ,--:

" llr, r.Prllrtt rar is rrrrrrrrally rrst'rl for govcrnrnent officials.

' llr,. $,,r1 ,rr/i/i,r m(r,r\ litcrallr "noblt'" or "cxcellent things. brrt.rs ustd
l,r, rr lr. rlr, .rrsi ol hi' r'xrtlltrrtr. hir cnrincnco. ttc

I
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After I visited you, and the matter you know was decideda6 bctu,een us, aman came to me.requesting that I cooduct a circumcision 
""r"-nnu urln,r-

;:,:.|;:tii 
in the (svnasusue of the) Iraqians,rz rn,r'ii n.r,ui,'r, r.,g ,.

,Would 
his honor kindly give me a stay until after tht Sabbath,as or else ckr

::,h: r::r,ll1.- so that (pcople) notsrsay that t 
""rur" (i[.'_rnt,r r...(5hc erit rslichled him. and were he rich he *ruta i," r" .']"rn.'" na"r".t, ,r, 

"ath. ceremony lor him. you know uur 
"ott""gr.fir- 

' ! 'rrrt d'tu Pr

Your servant is steadily snqnr"dr] in (th;;;;"gngr" of) the Iraqians inthis and like matters. lf yo, 
"*,irt give me a p*,p.""_""i,'i"i" o(nnth".)cantor if you wish, and I shall compensate you in some other way. I informy.u. and awair a repty from ,ou. hnnn,. .*,i;;;;.;;.,;;;,;*inii,,,*"n",.,l\lay )ou never lack those who serve and lt,ve v,ru

. , 
wh.reas this mattcr came up thi, rnornlng iJ,hl ,rnr*,,*,,,,. I ncglet.tedinlorminq you on accounl of lour serranl.s conccrn wilh his ron unrl hi,lr,ur-

a6 Or "settled 
\tdqdnuru).

,. _{7 
The synaxogut,of the lraqirns. or Bab}lonian. ua. ,,nr,,rf the ts(, m.rin H.rlr-r)rnrte slnirq,,gues in Fustdt. the,,rher being that "f tfr" 

prf".,irir,,, *lr.,th,.ri.ni-z.rh.thrmher is lot.aredr. The,rnagogu..,fih. t.",ti;;.;,.;;,A:]; ,i;;r, ,=a".,
::;:i;L; ;*; 'Hiu'allaqa church 5e' the r*rererrcc. in i,,[?r",1, j],1,,,, * ot

{A For the expressir,n al.ma1nt,.u tt, ,tg"",i;;.;t"; ;;;';"r 'i',, '"i. I A Friedman teu i*h P"ttteuna ttt rtt,

JjfJ; 
h;T; il:#ifil;ll lll,f.l'I,,'*"u'' ";ilifii;';ll TI l;]i ;ll

{e This need not mean imme.liai,ll after the.sabbath, [rut even the next lr,tck.rI ln petition. the petitioner olten ,.sks that thc official act acc,116llng t,, his l,F\tjudgmcnt rhasn ul_rc\. eto: sce (:polfre) Khm Th" ;i,;;;ri.,l,^lf l],_,, ,, ,,,th(.structure rrt Medicvai Arabic peritioni. BSOAS ;iil;,.;: ;;;:. 5l V5 reads. xhrr} see lo:hua Blau. e crrr,^*'"j iidiJ.ui"lr.i*."-o*,,,,rJprusatem. I96t r 226. n 30 lHebrewl52 She,erit presumablv alludes to hi, fello\^ cantorr. {s rhe} rt.ccir,d l'm,,lrrm{,ntslor their services. there must have he- L)r..is tenured t,Jrur?rr rho,r,rll.keen 
competirion. and envl amrrng rh.6

;;,;;l:;t*;;,".",:xdf ,i."^{{:ii:iTi;1.i,?$lriT:lxi,?;Ilr,il
l5t (app. a, .;". i;; '"" rr' -' rrrru see coitein' Mediterranean societu 2 223 an<l

5! The words ua'r'fusha aa'r-idhn are probabry best taken as a hendiadvs

slx LE,I.I.URS r.HoM .t.rIE (;AIRO (;ENIZA 
73

ncy.55 Now I inform you about th
any intention but ro serve ,"r, J:Xtt;;;i"t 

it not be thought that I ha<l

Varso

'lir his honor, the sublime. mo\t maiestic, and Iqrdlyi6 cour[,;r \,,lor(,5,sun of sages, may God perpetuate his glory.ss 
- '---l -"-'t' '!t(l t Irc

.1 7'he Father of a Medical Stu(lent Writes to Moses

T_S 16.291

INTRODUCTION

This letter is from the father of
t,ian Nrose-s 5e c;,rt.,, ri""irrr"J t;:ffi*1 :lii:Tiil:: ,J,ifi:l[:ll:l;
rro other distinguished physician and judge named Moses lived at this timo.

,, ....,I,. 
.rr*,r,"" shugll qolb ocr_un oltcn in (;,,ni,,ah dr,..ument.. rnr] m,.rnr\\ r^. pr(.(,ccupation," etc. To n,,, iv,i, ur ,,i, ,,-; ii: ;;;..';l 

";r(rnakP 

matrer\ *orle thecarrr'rrdid nt't i,,l,,rm Il,!
l^. rr rll, ,nd frir t*..i"." 'J u, t'xcuse preoccupation with his son, who mar havc

. '" Hludirrg a/-saygidi thc rea.lin!
rr rrr r.rraphicallv lor lhtrctitles 

i d/-rdnddi', uhi(+r alrr,.fit. h,.n. uppr,.rn l,rs lil,.
11 rir ,,r , ,ri ih;, ;,;rt;;";'* 'j1:',fril]".[ii'r[il s L'r in'ran,. s,ern 'rhr,\,

,..,;, ill;;,;,;,:l;:llll',n jffir,'i ,.i,ai.,""t,tl-;;::,,.,*,r h(r, r,\ n,eJ,,,,\n,v
,,t',,, rr.,,,.-. r],",)"f i.;;...l'"ch 

in EnAlirh f.r uddnrrirrg,, i,,a*,.. t,.,
r,,rre5r, 3r_32 H;i;1, il#i'pondenLe 

{ ith th,,sth,'lar. ,,f prrin1y. 2is11
r,r(r,,r r l,rr.senc(, ..honor...etu ; ,,n*tn" 

L^e of marlrs.t" thal "l lh, Arclric u.'rrl
\ti,i,,rr,,ri(h\ i,, i-s rz.,zz, e;r(1 

r 

d' 
ne erpres\i('n n ilis hddratiha i. rrw,rl rr.gurdinr

r'rlr'r :rIl \f'rirrrt)nide\ . lest*.hrir zu f;11.. 
n' 

':':l 
Fliedlacnder' Ein crul'rl'rli"n-

lrrr l9l2) 25?-64. 'u tTcrmantt ('ohens Sk h:qtot Cphnugt \lt"r-
1^ ltlurling t::airr. Also oossihle but lerscnvincing orth,,sraphically i. rrnrralra'',.1t rr ,rltr.n mentioned tr Coifein: :ee leuiJ Etlu,.ation n Mrr"iim (:uttntri,."tttt\t tl trt llk-otu|, frum thc Cairo Cp,

\r,.,ri,.,,r r,,,,f,,..i,"';; t,,i,,,iL,iri"i,." 
rJeru.arem. re62r rer'-es rHehrcl|,: ..rh,.

,,,,, i,r,,\ , jr(. so_iz, ::M#ilii:.Ii{,!:T!-^X,,# 
lJ.:,:*.1 

,ff;J;:j_,H;
\t)th ttt 22q8,57i. and set.3225. Sl
'i';,!,,,i,;:i; 

,;,11;"'i'i":ol'j"i'',i'"1i1;l1i;.tXl;"l;''Hli/;:"",:; ',::l',,,'.:!iif

i2
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Another piece of evidence is thc reference to Maimonides' nephew' al-

Shaykh al-1'almid al-Zaki, as being the addressee's assistant'60 'I'he writer

erroneously makes him the son of Maimonides' brother David rather than of

his sister.6r Meir b. al-Hamadhini62 is otherwise unattested, aside from a

letter of his to the famous judge Elijah b. Zcchariah 63

The epistle is a request that Maimonides accept the writer's sorr Abir

N{an$ur as a medical assistant, and is in the form of a petition or appeal' The

form of the Arabic petition, which varied slightly from the late Fn[imid

through the Ayynbid and Maml[k periods,6l began with 'a tariama \name of

the writer, etc.) and an invocation, to the left and right respectively' (ln

Judaeo-Arabic documents, three or four verses from the Bible usually ft'l-
low. ) There ensue blessings upon the recipient, generally a rulcr or high offi-

cial. after which comes the exposition introduced by phrases such as "Your

slave kisses the ground before the lord. . . and reports that." And Iastly therc

are additional blessings upon the recipient

Our letter follou's this pattern. lt teems u'ith blessings and praise' After

the,words "Your servant kisses the ground" we expect "and reports that '

But instcad Meir inserts more salutations before getting to his exposition'

And even after the *ord ua-yunhi ("and reports")hegoes into further prolc-

gomena before getting to the point The florid tributes are considerably

longer than the message itself. The father's eagerness to enlist his srrn in

Maimonides service shines through every line.

60 Or al-Talmid al Zaki see below, n. 93.
6rWe know of David s daughter from Maimonides letter to R Japheth ha'

l)ayyan; see ed. Shailat, 229, li; S And see A. H. Freimann, "The Gent'alogy of

Maimonides Family," Alumma I (1935): 23.
62 That is, he or his family were from the town of Hamadhdn in lran'
63 See T-S I0 J 12.10, cited by Goitein in' e'g', Education l99 n'280;- 'Medical

Profession l35, ;. 34. Similar epithets are used by Meir for the judge Elijah; indeed'

from the word /e-rc,si in line l0 io lnUdn in line 12 the language is virtually the samc'

S,rih,l,r"u*"*. are written by the same hand. On Elijah' see A' Motzkin' "Th('

,t."iri. C,,..".pund.nce of Judg; EIijah and His Family, ' diss University o[ Pennsyl-

vania, 1965' ii's"" sr*r"l M. Stern, "Three Petitions of the Fa(imid Period"' 182' 184; and
''Petitions from the Ayytbid Period," EsoAS 27 (1964)1 2, 13,21, etc t FAfinfil

Do.iees (Lund,,n, lgdi 93-102; and see D S Richards, 'A Fetimid Petition and

'Small D"cre" from Sinai,'IOS,3 (19?3): 140J8; Khan"'Historical Devt'lopmt'nt"

8-30.

SIX LE'I"I'EHS IRoM 'T-HE (JAIRo (;ENIZA

The document measures 37.5 X I2.5 cm. and is torn off at the end. The
reverse side has a medical prescription. Once the front had served its purpose

the paper was reused.

TEXT

,'l,nN r]:y I'yl .l
']N'rD;1)X J: r'nD i]l .2

oTlO irr 5i, rilynnr fiN it T o't)i,r .3

Dr)u !r'N) nr'rnx rr ''lt ! nNrr En:D!, .4

o]tut tt? r1 rir )p;1 r:? nD nvDuN .5
a'lhu 'l) Eoll 'l')N l':5 l''' Nt2r '6

.n])lrrD Jly Jr 'rnr yllN: .n])ttyn nlDtlui ntny .7

D'':]n)n nl:r:n'))a'))>r .nt)lDn ]ly i?'ry lD':] .8

ntuy] i2)m n:D Eh) 1'n' .nt)tn:] ntuDl] itl]n:.9
nrNDn nt'!y ntPr ntlir lrNtS ;l1NDn] n!, rn)r .lo

NlEn 1o5un tlri noD't)'ruNr nrDyr i)':ir l)''tD .ll
flv ))l flrDn f'.t;t ]Dv vltN r]N) rDn: N| .12

tlr', D't'.t thD n':t'] X'lrl'rp ]]ly,'l t:'ilN ,nDru! .13

]'flDn il''n"'t il]]ut t:t nltlluD ,) N]D,t ;r)rD n)rD .14

1: NllD'l 'r"n: rND) ty l:','rr' tn!]n1 lnnDu r;1'Nr' .15

[]'ln1:N nnn 5'r i7 t'51 D''P'' D'lul'rPn llnllN ElPb .16

5:;z' 15anlx ojN frx; ):: o'ru} rDn'Dn 'l''tt I'n! .17

)nxvlx o)xy)x lx)x o.rlx NhDSN DhD ''r f: trrttx .18

N'r:I nll,, ])D] ?rD n'ryD :l]) )tt x) r':o)x'l'!rlN .19

nnN)l:l 'r'tD rD nn'rNrN PDt 
rly ni2',01n pN9lr TFrl .20

'r'yrN Nfi )xnnx n:9:r ?rn 'nnu' ND) inRltn !, .21

E'b'y: Dr:D li]l'r! in i: bn ntyDn ]n'rytD 1!yD9N .22

IDl D'nODn ID 5',DN) n)r!] ]t)'n:'lpl)'r "' Dyt:t nXn) .23

nrtyl ,'r: Jryr} !'r n:rD t.'i7 ty Ebi y'r!&' Dln:rn .24

rirt npr!, ntn) 'n:r oix r')x o'r):n |:r rlnnr mn .25

nlD! ND, loNnlN] nnDDNlD) ln)n)*l inylu'r'yD .26

uNo: h:Pn: liun)N] n'rNtD] nl'!0r uNpn)N JD .2?

lyP! ND nDlNt D:Nnt[l nR]]: NInDN'NI D5:D .28
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INDN] r') 'D 5}lt N] INll nt'uon ]v] lNo] nDv] lv .29

otv' NhDlNr INninSN lTtv n[D)l INDI]N NPIN ND .30

'5x pxnvrn v:ulx: ir''uu:)x oto:5x ]x i'n n5)x ;rpot .lt
nlvtt nlvn t) lit:x 'rr7nt xTnrx)xt tlvlxT tno)x .lz

nlr 1x 1)r NrDnn riD x7:5xt txrnSx 1111'1 ;1'p1 r)P .33

)von ';ro 1)x::nlxt P'xtvlx ID nD)Dr ]tRDDlN Ni' .34

xnh x;r:ul't xiranh x;r:r7 PDl' Nnltl Nnlnl .35

:rv:nlx 'rx 1)aalx rlr) ru: ;rrn)x nrn 'D IN) .36

1'run') x)ra9x :r:r: Sxvnxh NnnuNl 1uN) .37

'l'ulN lN iu): n:x) n:')xnn fv: ID J]>!r n:-rP: .38

ni:n Slnux 'iv til xlralx ':x r)'r '>tlx :'n)n)x .:g

lN iDl JN) xn 1).l x)t9l ;r;:)x nt;r 1'r 'r)N .40

ln'rN '1tl!'nr n*r u::5 u:)"nt l)'r ID !t t)1' .41

Du'D ;r'r':'r:xt n)xto :xrxt ;r: xStnlx '!'r IND .42

rlPn'] n'l! I'r 1!n'5 nDhD lD nvP'l: ilD'run: .43

NDiiDl n: trn*' *n )nnnl "ru n'rlr: )vo:' xa .+'t

nrrp r;ro i:')u ;:r'r tiro ':t)x .l'ulx vn rti2n['' IN>] .45

TRANSLATION

The least of the servants of my lord,
Meir b. al-Hamadhini

Nlark the blameless, note the upright,
for there is a future for the man of integrity.6T

65 The abbreviation b et he" rcpresents be-shem ha-shem. This and othcr formtrl.rc
replace the Nluslim basmalo in Jewish documents (although this also occrrrs).

66 Ps. 37:ll. The four verses heading the letter all end with tht'word shrilontr thc
lirst alludes to the modesty of the recipienti see Goitein, E(hcaliott l9l].

6? Ps. 37:37.

sl\ I-I'tlutts ltt()\l tlll] (..\llt() (i]:\lz,\

Let me hear what God, the Lord, u'ill speak;

He will promise well-being lto his people].63

'fhe Lord bestow His favor upon you and grant you peaccl6e

May the many salutations,T0 flowing from the four rivers of Paradise,Tr

supported by God s victorious right hand,72 and the abundant blcssings writ-
tcn in the Torah, the Mishnah, and the Clemarais all be a crown of majestv

upon the head of his eminent dignit),, diadem of glory, our master and

tcacher, crown t,f our heads, Moses, thc leading prince,Ta perfcct as a frtll
moon, the distinguished judge,?5 may our Cod preserve him and nral our

Holl' One succor him, raise his fortune and banner on high, fulfill all his

nr.eds, give life to his son,?6 and permit him to \titness his jol and marriugt.

\lay (God) place (his son) upon his seat in his lifetime. and havc him takt'the
place of his sacred ancestors.Tr N{ay he fulfill for him the words of Scripture'

63 l's. ltSr9.
6e Nurn. 6:26.
n'lhe first eleven lint's (7-17) of the letter are in Htbreu'rh)med prost.
rr (lt n. 2:I0.
r'! (lf. Isa. ,11 : 10.
r]'lhe word is halakfutt, lit. legal prcccpts. '

1t Ila-sat ha-liJsat; see Jer. 51,27 and Nah. 3 17. rvhere JPS translak's marshal.'
lir| thc tpithtt sar, see above, n. 3.1.

ii (;oitein maintained that Moses trlaimrmidcs was not a judge; sce Nlaimonidcs'
l.rh 116. *here he argues that IUaimonidcs was not a judgt rvho mudt dt'cisiorrr
rlguldirrg litigants but a /dtj, or in Islamic tcrms, a nrtrlii. In a previous article hc had

r,,l,r'r,rl to l\laimrxridt,s as a chief justice isee'Vaimonidesas(ihiefJustict'. J()R
11)(ll)l-)9), I9l-20.1, esp. I92.Andsee Nlaimoni<ies, Nlan of Action, t66-67, his last

\l,rlr,rr(.nt on the issue, where ht reaffirms that Nlaimonidt's was not x judg(' It is n)\
rrrrrL.rrtanding that l\laimonides (u'ith his associates ) acted as an appelllte court, lltt
llrir is rrrrt tht' place to treat this issue. In an,v event, the titlc hd-dduudn ha-tnr:vq4an
N,r\ irnr)rg thc honorific epithets used by N4cir in his letter to thc judgr' lllijuh (scc

,rlrrrl rr. (i3).
i' llrr.nrrrcl ust'<l for srro is lwrnutl,lit. dear one, ar u:ts conlmon. i\bscs i\lai

rrrorrirl|s srrD Alrraham was born in 1186, which is thus the l.rtli,ll6 a qut f,r,nr
rlor rllrrt,rrt. lirr thr expression 'may Hc give life b his son with regard kr Abrahanr.
rl, llro lllarr, Ilcs2onsa 362, line 5.

/r ( ll I Kings 3:6. 'l'his lrlessing was often beskrwed upon comnrrrnitv ltaders antl
rrlltr,lrrl! sor. <:oilti\ Mr(liteftanean !'ociet! 3.225. ln r srnall note to NI.rim(nti(lcs,
l \ Ns J .l77 (which l phn kr publish elst'whcre), the rvriter exprt'sst's tht h<pc th.rt
lrl rr tll rr.r, lris sorr lltlblx'rru Abraham occupy his scat in his lifetimt'. r1u<ting thc Icrs|
rrl,r, lr ilrrrrrrlirtllt I,,lIru,s h,.n'

In the name of the Lord65

ISut the loull shall inhcrit the land,

and delight in abundant uell-being.66

t
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"Your sons will succeed your ancestors; you will appoint them princes

throughout the land.'7s Amen. Selah

Ycirr serlrant kisses the earth before the mailis?e of the lord, the most

majestic head,60 man o[ knowledge and action,srthe competent elder,32 may

the star o[ his fortune never sink, and may his luck be forever resplen<ient'8t

May his success exceed his wish, and may blessings follow his undertakings as

he desires.s{
May greetings for this felicitous holiday of Passover reach him'

NIay the Holy One, blessed be He, grant him delightful years,35 "to gaze

upon thc beauty of the Lord, to frequent His temple "s6 And may he have the

piiril"g" nf eating the Passover sacrifices which shall be accepted by the

Lrrd s altarEt with rejoicing, he and his son and all his associates Amen

Solah.
And (your servant) conveysss his great desire (to gaze upon) the freshness

of his (lord's)happy countenance, his yearning for his fragrance, and his sor-

7s ps. 45:lT.Goitein (see reference in previous note) sa)s that lhi5 is lt]he Bible

,".." *,,ri frequently quoted in the flenDa lt was used, he adds, in letters kr high

dignitarics, ,u"h r. h""d. of the community, judges, and great scholars, but also in

ordinarl family letturs.
?'gThe u'rxd nkrjlis may also be translated honor " See above, nott' 57

", Al-tuAVis al-uiatL i\taimonides is often called /aUgis (or rd'ls-the mrrre classical

irrnr). l'he titlc is ambiguous, as it served as an abbreviation of raf,s ol-uttlit?r'l and rvas

also applied p?r se k) physicians.- 
'.i'fl" *iifr" began to *rite the first word as al-amil and then corrected to al-

?linr. The expressio"n "man of knowledge and action" was applied to Muslim rulers:

,.'", f,,. 
"*".p1", 

Stern, Two Ayyibidbegrees from Sinai, lg [t is used for Sol<r-

*un, ,,,n ,,f Juag" Elijah b. Zecha;iah, in T-S t3 J 22 9i ed. Motzkin, 'Judge Elijah"'

l.196-99, 2.I44-46; Coitein, Edrcorion 82-8'l
,, -shuAkh al-sadid. The word sadid was a common epithet for phy'siciuns,

occusionalll used as a proper name.
*'The ;ord iaritl ."rn. n.*, " unprecedented, ' etc, but may also alludt' kr

jnld, fortune, luck. '

' 
"i 

't'hi, is a cleverly formulated sentence with wordplay on the stem.'oy'-q' which

"pp"r..inth"f,,rrrr.,ilaq,huliq,aaql.Taofiqisnotsimplv'success"but'divint'lv
- i, C;f. Jub gO,tt. The word for "delightfut, nezmin' is in the masculine genrlt'r

,ft", a f"*inine nuun by poetic license (in rhymed prose) (ln Joh it is also masctrlinr'

but as used advc(b\ally -bd-ne'emim 
-)

36 Ps. 27:4.
s7'l'his is taken from the Passovr:r Haggadah
ss lyo-urlrh[ . . is the phrase which initiak's the expositi('n in p('titi(]!rs'
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row for forfeiting the harvest of his pearls of wisdom, the privilege of kissing

the carpet of his audience hall, basking in the luminance of his precious

gems, and relishing his company-what the tongue cannot describe nor the

hand set down in writing.se May he continue to be well and secure as long as

time lasts, and (may God) preserve him from vicissitudes.

Our lord knows, may God the exalted give him success, that human souls

naturally seek to ascend, and strive to accede to the ultimate abodes of transi-

tion and eternity. They wish this when the paths are pure and the passes

stcure, and strive their utmost. And their l,ord succeeds their way and guides

them.eo

ln view of the above, the son of your servant, Ab0 Man$rlr, has had the

notion to joinet (our) lord, to enjoy the privilege of his proximity and kr

become one of his assistants.e' For he found out that al-Shaykh al-Talmid
al-Zaki, the nephew of (our) lord,e3 may God preserve him, has gone else-

3s Letterwriters typically began by portraying their yearning for the recipient.
Apart from the motif, we may take these phrases as indicating thalthe writer had
rrctually visited Nlaimonides court.

e. The language here is philosophical (Neoplatonic) and mystical. The writer deli-
( rt(.ly introduces the subject of medicine, whose justification is said to be its power k)
rt rrurvt illness and enable a human being to ascend to spiritual attainments. Wc find
tlrr. same theme in the letter of the anonymous inquirer to Maimonides in T-S 16.290
(lrrns. Jo{,1 L. Kraemer, Two Letters of Maimonides from the Cairo C,enizah, Mai-
rrrtklcai Studies I u9901: 92-98); and the letter to Maimonides rerlucsting medical
,rrlvicr', in T-S Ar. 46.9?, ed. S. M. Stern, "Ten Autographs by Maimonides, in Mai-
nrlrklis Cofinkntdrius in Mischnam, ed. S. D. Sassoon (Copenhagen, 1966) 3.28,
s lrr.x. the writer explains that his entire aim in requesting a prescription of medical
,r,lv icc is kr seek the nearness of God. And see Goitein, Edtcation 199, citing a similar
lr4,r/r lx'rtaining to the study of medicine, in a letter to Judah Halevi from Jrrdah b.

\urrrrrcl of Badajoz; 'A Letter from Judah Ben Samuel of Badajoz, Castille, to Judah
llxl[.vi, Tdlbi.30 (1960)r 379-34. Our writer wishes to impress on Maimonides that
lrt\ \rln's nx)tives are not mercenary,

'r 'l [c word irti$dl is often used for the conjunction of the human soul rvith the
\r lrr, lrlcllect in phiL-,suphical L,cutir.rn

" l lrc k'rm is nmmluk, used for slaves, particularly militar)' slaves, but also in the
vrrrr.o[ assistant, pupil, as here. The son Abt Man$ir may be the Shaykh al-Ra'is
,llrrr Nlrrrrr;rir mcntioned in T-S 13 J 22.24, ed. Coitein, Palestinian le@tu 326

"l Nl s ft'ads trl.lldd dk hi al-muDld.lit. "son of the lord s brother." Coitein suggests,
tr l'rltu\ kn 199, and 'Maimonides' Life, 37, that Meir b. al-Hamadheni, writing
{|,gurr.rrlly lrom Alexandria, confused the son of Maimonides sister with the son of his

lrl'llrr,r ln 'Maimonides Life ST, Coitein adds that in the original letter tkht
( rrrl,,f ) w.rs writt(.n, but the copyist erred and wrote okfti; and s<:c Med.iterrancan
\,x r, r'l l:i;?. ". 37
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where. lf not for this, (Abn Man5ur) would not dare broach this matter' Who

can don the garment of the proud and who can follou' his wa,vs?

If the brd desires to have him and responds favorably to his request and

accepts him, let him favor him with a note from his audience hall, so that
(Abn Mangtr) may present himself to him, in order that his rcsponsibilitics
may be decided, with the help of the Almighty. And he will follow u hat thcv

order him to do.ea Whatever arrangement there was with al-Shaykh al-Zaki

he will surpass, and this is his aim....s5

5. A Letter of Friendship to Maimonides

T-S 10 K Lt4
INTRODUCTION

It is unusual to find unpublished letters relating to Maimonides in thc

Cambridge volumes bound in the early part of the century. Such is documcnt
T-s 10 K 8.14, which, to my knowledge, has never been publishcd e6'Ihis is

F-or Abu l-Ridd, called al-talmtd al-zaki li.e., al-(Lhaki\, "thc Brilliant Scholar"),
Ynsuf b. 'Abdalleh, see lbn al-Qifti, Ta\ikh al'lykamn', cd. Julius l,ippert (lfipzig
19$) 319 (Abu l-Ridri Tabib) (s.v. Mtsri b. Nlaymtn). Ser: also A. H. Frtimurrn,
''Cenealogy, 36J7. He copied Maimonides' mcdical work, Ft@l M&sdfi'l-ribh An

autograph copy from the Ducal Library of Cotha, completed in A. H. 602 (bcgan lti
August, 1205), is now in the Friedenwald Collection at the Hebre* University. Abu

l-Ridn says that he copied the first twenty-four chapters during the life of Mai-
monides and chapter 25 after he died. (This, it may be added, supports the acceptt'cl

date for Maimonides' death in 1204.)See Max Meyerhof, Lln glossaire (l? nvtilrc
m'tlicale umposi par Mabnonidp (Cairo, 1940) lntroductt)n. liv; Suessmann Munt-
ner. (Medical) Aphorisms oJ Moses (Jerusalem, 1959) Introducttrn ix, xxii-xxiii. An<l

see Goitein, Maimonides, Man of Action" 163 and n. 33.
e{ When a petition was given to a ruler or high official, and he acceded kr tht'

request, he would pass it on to a clerk to execute it. The word majlis refers literally tr
the audience hall, or consilium, of Maimonides.

,5 The docrrment breaks off here.
gG Nor have I found any mention of the letter. It is the final document in th!

volume, which consists of Maimonides material. For published documents from thc
same volume, see Reif, BlbliographA 147. Prc| Haggai Ben-Shammai read tht' doctt'
ment with me at Cambridge and made valuable suggestions. Prof. llzra Flt'ischcr
kindly responded to my inquiries, as did my colleague, Dr. Tova Rosen-Mokod whrtrc
guidance was vital.

slx l-!;l1t:lis t-lto\I l-riE cAIIlo (;E\lzA 8l

a brief letter from a friend to NIoses b. Maimon, whose name appo.rrs, along
with characteristic honorific epithets. The writer is not signcd, and thus rve

arc in the dark as to his identity. lt u,as not unusual in lcttcrs l>etu'een inti-
mate friends for the signature to be omitted, as the handwriting would bt'

immediately recognized.e? The single page we have is presumably the ('ntir('

letter, although it is possible that one or more othcr pages follou'ed. If so,

then a signature may have been affixed at the end.

The document is well preserved. The script is squart'and well formed.
perhaps in the hand of the writer. The document measures ca. lti X l4 cm.
'Ihe margins are neat and well set; top 2 cm., botkrm L5 cm., right 1.5 cm.,
left varies from 0.5 b I cm.

't'he writer begins, after the invocation and a single verse from Scripture,
rvith thc customary benediction, and then goes on with an t'xprcssion of

vt,arning and regret for being distant from the addressee, a standard motif in

l)rivate letters. The correspondent exp]ains his failure to write previously; he

hacl suffered hardships and illness. Having recuperated, he thinks of N4ai'

rrrrrnides, recalling a strophic poem (muuu,shshal.t) which expresses his quali-
tit,s. 'l'his is a poem of friendship by Judah Halevi, addressed to Moscs lbn
l'lzra.

Wc thus learn that the writer lived at some distance from illaimonides

'rrrrl 
rcrnained in touch with him by mail. Who was this intimate friend? A

likclv t'undidate would be Maimonides' pupil Joseph b. Judah Ibn Simon,
rr lro cruigrated to Aleppo, from where he correspondetl. Joseph clid undcrgo
rurlrcrsitics and illnesses, and there may be other reasons for taking him as

llrr. rvritcr. llut since we have no hard evidence that our letter *'as indecd
lr,rrr Josr.ph, u,e should leave the question open, avoiding the fallacy of over-
II,rrlilicalion, by which an unknown X is equated with someonc familiar,

l ult tlt ntk'.lx. e3

'f lrc lr.ltcr is rluite intimate. Thc writer expresses love (malubbu)for Mai'

",,, (.,,rtr.ir. \lt tlilrrrltt,ot Sot:idA 5156.
" 1,,., t,l' l, lrrrl,rlr is tlu prrpil for *honr Nlainronidcs $()tc thr a;r/i.1.,. As for lris

rrll, ,lrl r, 1,,, ir\lru(r', l S J 2 71. prrblishrd b1 Jacob Nlann../r,r l.2{6 ancl
'r'1 ,l ,t ,..,,.,11\ (,,,r losr'1rhnhoisinttndccl,as\lannsuggtsts lirbcsur'.crrsrs
,,,,lrll',,.., r,r. 1,rr lr0rrr r,r(. Irr th(' ll('lrrc* L ttCrr,'hich acconrpa icd thc (,irrilr,.
\1,r,',,,,,r,1, ., \t,,, \\,.\ 1,,!, 1,,' lris prrl;il. lrrrt in nro(lcrakl\ crrrtic )arrgLragr'1 su,D II
lr,,rltlr 1l,,rr t \ltntnr&s r))ij/1r,l ( I ( . I I I s , I I ( r r I . 1916. lglf) rr 3. pp I2-16 \rrrl
,,,,r, rl,, ,,,,t,, l.,rr11rr,rg, irr losr'1,1r r alkgorical lctlcr: llurrt,th. rro .1, pp 22 ?,1 (irr
,1,r, l, rl,, i.,rr,/, r,, t1,,. lr.l,,\,rl)
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monides, signifying his feelings by citing an erotic poem, which he assumed

Maimonides would recognize. Maimonides, to be sure, was familiar with

Judah Halevi s Kuzari. b'rom here we learn that he also knew Halevi's poctry.

This should not surprise us, although the scholarly consensus takes Mai-

monides negative references to poetry as a token that he held this genre in

disdain.ee This, for an Andalusian, \s prima locie implausible Maimonidcs'

exquisite rhymed prose in a letter to Joseph b. Judah and his own poetry indi-

catc otherwise.roo

The muuashshal (strophic poem) of Judah Halevi, Al.tar gektt sod' was

written for Moses lbn Ezra and serlt to him with an accompanying letter.

beginning fesha' giqrao.tot The first part of the accompanying letter was

published by lsrael Davidson; its continuation was discovered and published

in its entirety by Shraga Abramson.ro2 In his letter, Halevi says that he had

eeSee, for instancc, Salo W Baron, "The Historical Outltnk of lvlaimonides,'
P rVR 6 (193a-51): 8, n. 4. And see Isadore 'f\\ersky, Introduction b tlrc Cotle oJ

itlaiionides (New Haven, 1980), 250-51 (but cf. n. 29, where "Maimonides rather
c{)mplicated attitude is noted), and 409, n. 135. I shall treat Nlaimonides outlxrk on

p()etry on another occasion,
rr)o His response k) Joseph b. Judah s allegoric poem is written in rhymed pro:t in

allt'goric style. with clever allusions to the Bible and keen wit; see Baneth, Epirtlt',t no.

5, pp. 2730. Consider also his appreciation of the pocms and maqrima* of Joseph
from Alexandria, in the Arabic letter accompanying the Coide; ed. Baneth no.2, p. 7r

trans. Shlomo Pines (Chicago, 1962) 3. And for Maimonides poems, see M. Stein-
schneider, Moreh Meqom ha-Moreh," in Kobez al lad I (ltJ85), l-3l; W Bacher.
'' Hclrreische Verse von Maimuni," MCWI 53 (1909), 581-88; Schirmann, 'Ha-

Rambam we-ha-shirah ha'ivrit, MoTnaim 3 (1935): 433-36. In MS T S J 239 I

have found a copy of the poem that heads the Guide (trans. Pines, opposite p 3): 'My

knowledge goes forth to point out the way . . . (to be discussed elsewhere) lt appears

to be in Maimonides own hand. For Maimonides' views on strophic poems, see Y

Yahalom, The Context of Hebrew Imitations ol Mutoallahit in Egypt, " P.,esia

l:strolrhica, ed. l'. Corriente and A. Sdenz-Badillos, 360-64.
ror l'or the poem, see H. Brody, Diuan des Abu-l-Hasan lehuda ha-Leoi lBerlin,

1894-1930) I 135-37, no. 93, with notes on 223-24. The poem was reedited by Shrag.r

Abrams<rn, A Letter of Rabbi Judah ha-trvi to Rabbi Moses lbn Ezra,' in Huuuinr
(lc{im) Schnnann lubilee Yolume, ed. S. Abramson and Aaron Mirsky (Jerusalem,

l9?0) .109 [Hebrewl. See also the version in S. M. Stern, lmitations of Arrbic
Ntuwashsha[rat in Spanish Hebrew Poetry,' Tarbiz 18 \1947), 170 [Hebrew].

l{r'See l. Davidson, Cenizah Studies in Menory oJ Doctor Soktmtn Schechn'r,
vol. 3 (New York, 1928) 319 [Hebrew], on the basis of T-S Loan 46 (now T-S Misc.
35..16).On its back it is said to be the letter that Halevi wrote kr Moscs lbn Eznr

Abramson, "Letter, 404-8, on the basis of T-S Loan 2.19 (now Misc. 35.46), givcs
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come from Christian Spain to enjoy the friendship of the great luminuries,
the sages of Spain, and to bask in their light. He wandered about, eventually
finding his way to these comrades. They caused him joy and inspired him
with poems of friendship and the wine of love. He joined their mdilis. r03 On

one occasion, during a soir4e, his mnfrdres attempted to imitate a poem by
lbn Ezra, Lugl mal.tsheoot a'ira.toa'fhey succeeded with the beginning only,
and turned to Halevi to carry it to completion. At first declining, the poet

then tried his hand, the result being the poem Afiar gelot so(I.

lmitation of a poem in structure, meter, and rhyme was popular among

Arab bards. This often took the form of a competition in emulation (rnu?r-

adn)of the style of another poet. Judah Halevi's letter gives us the actual rrrise

cn sc\ne of this kind of rivalry. The muua;hshah, or strophic poem, was

particularly suited for imitation; it was built on stanzas and refrains, and sct

k) music. Set to music, the muwashshah became popular, and imitations
ubounded.tos Scribes of diwans would mark the melody (lafrn)in superscrip-

tions to these poems.

The poem Afiu gelot sod is, as stated above, an erotic poem. The poet

lx,gins by asking why he should continue concealing his secret w\en it-
rramely, his cup on the left and his beloved on the right-has already been

rcv<,aled and nothing remains to hide.r06 He enjoins an (imagined ) critic, who

slx LEI"fUHS t'ttoN{ ]'IIE cAtR() (;ENIZA

lucsirniles of both manuscipts. The letter and its social context is discussed by J. Schir-
rrrnn, Stndies in the HistorA of Hebreu Poetru and Drama (Jerusalem, 1979)
I 2l->11 55 [Hebrew]. See also Stern, "lmitations" and Rosen-Moked, The Hebreu
(:ilh Poem (Mut:ashshn in the Middle Ag"s (Haifa, 1985) 77-79 [Hebrew].

r r l'hat is, their circle of friendship; I have written on these fiajaris in Eastern
lslrrrn io llurnanism in the Renaissance oJ lslom (Leiden, 1986) Index, 318. We find
lluhvi present at another such majlis, mentioned by Joseph tbn al-'Aqnin, in his
(i)trnnri.ttu on Sotg of Songs, Hitgalut ha-sotlot ue-hofa'at ha-rne'orot, ed. A. H.
I lllkirr (Jt.rusalem, l964) 176-78.

l,'i Sr.r' Il. Brody, Diuan Moses lbn Ezta, Shire ha-tlol lBerlin, 1935), no. 258, p.

l7,l Nloscs lbn Ezra wrote his poem in honor of Joseph Ibn Saddiq. The poem is also
lrlrllrr.rl trr Joseph b. gaddiq (written for Joseph ha-Lrvi b. Megas); see Yonah David,
I ln lhrnt:i ol Joseph lbn Zadd.ik (New York, 1982) 36-38. Schirmann, Studies 251,
rr[Bi.\ls lhut the circle met in Cordova, the hometown of Ibn $addiq. Stern has
rfrrrwrr, irr "lmitattrns, 168. that the poem of Moses lbn F,zta Lagl Mafisheaot is

lurr.rl rrrr rr nwwushshah of the Arab poet Abn Bakr al-Abyad. The poem is cited by
llrrr l(lrrrlrlirn, I ht Mqaddimah, trans. Franz Rosenthal (New York, 1958) 3.444-45.

rnl \r.r. \lr.rn! ltnitutions," 166
116'lhr! txr(,t usrrully conceals his love out of fear of an envier or critic (a common

tlrr,rrr. tl Anrbk prx.try)
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r(,l,lrkos thc prx't fi)r loving his gazelleroT and for indulging in the cup of
l)l(.asurcs, n(,t to interfere. The lover will do the opposite,,t uhut his critic
says. 'l'he gazelle's mouth is pressed to a cup of wine as though kissing. Thc
critic should flee; his chiding heals not. The lover desires b hear fltrtc music
mingled with the sound of wine in his jug. Wisdom raises its voice and calls
tho gazelle Hemanros and Moses, faithful throughout his hous(, r0e And Wis_
domrro invites Moses to the joy of her breast and crimson lips. And she
implores a messenger, saying: "By God, O messenger, show my lover the rvay
so that he can lodge with me; I shall give him coddling behind the curtuins in
exchange for his arrows, and I shall add mv brea.t. rrr

After alluding to Halevi's Ahar gelol soc1, our writcr notes that t,mulating
this poem s melody isr mukaffir s-l-u-y me,orc_tt. The w<trd nte,orot( lights ) is marked in the manuscript as Hebrew. A mukaft'ir is a religious
n.tuwash|hafi which atones for a prior secular poem. The nirrftcl/ir imitates
the rhythm and rhymes of the original, ending with the same klrurja.ttz
Whereas the mukaflir exists in Arabic poctrr, it has not yr.t bcen rttest(,d in
Hebrew. rrt Thus our letter takes on added importance, as it is thc onlv attt.st_
ed rt'ference lo a Hcbreu mutrz//rr.

The word after mukat'fir is hard to decipher. It is best resolved as thc
Arabic word for "prayer, salah.ra The next word is llebrew nrc,orot. flrc

r',7 The poet uses the terms .o/er and peoi for the beloved, after thc Arab modol rs
was common.in Hebrew poetrv. See. e.g., Schirmann, Srltrlics l.gT_105. Thc word
,reoi was highly suitable since it was orthographicaliy indistinguishable from Arahic
tori meaning 1,oung lad.

"'rJ 
I Kings 5:11. Heman was a wise man. Sec also Joseph b. Judah s lctter from

Alexandria. cd. Baneth, no. l, p. 5, lines g-9.
r", Cf. Num. t2 r7.
rrt'Wisdom is personified here and is female lhokhmah).ttt'lhis khata (last stanza of a muoo.shshoh) is identical b the one encling lbn

Ezra s poem Lagl mahsheaot. The arrows are tie loving glan".. ,,f ti.r.-t,,r"r. ff,"
li,irr rl4 is edited and translated by J. T. Monroe and O. S*i"ii,,, ..Nin"tu-ihree 

,,rrabic
Ha-rias in Hrlrrew Muwat<ahs. /.1O5 9? \197;r: 157. no 93 qThe transl.rti,rn lrcrc
ditlers in sumc detailr )

. ^_, ] T" ! i!1. Stern, tlispano-A rabic Stophic poettlt, ed. L. p Harvcy (Oxfortl,
1974) 8l-82; Rosen-Nloked. 66-67.

r13 Rose -Nloked 67.

.'l{,But,the 
final,letter hrars explanation: we expect a lA nturh t(1. usuallv reprr,-

s(,nted by ltr' in Hebrew, and instecd we have a yod. The writer (or scrilx,) evidt.ntlv
sprlled thc u r-rid n ith an uli[ mulsttru r*pre,entei h1 rt 

" 
yrar. f,,, rt .. pt ,.,,,,",;:,;;;,i

\('e lrluU. Crdnlmdr.1.1. esp. d.

c\)mmon genre of plvil&I relating to the ha_Nlebrot blessing in thc Nlorning
Worship. What is this piy4al., Br.dy notetl in hi.,*r.r."nt,.n tho Ilak,vi
po(,m that a piy4nt of Abraham lbn Ezra is in the same rhlthnr, rhvmr.. ancl
structure rs tht pocrns of l\,loses lbn Ezra and tlnlevi,Is 1.his is the pirl4rrt
lx'ginning Lll dod be'shtnt lt khtnniti. [n this poem (].d is th. bt'rovctrr th.
word dotl is used, as in the Halovi poem. 1.his mav lrt, the poem u.hi<,h thc
rvritcr of our lettcr intcnded. Dn The poem is a religious luu" 1r,r,,nr. u,ith st,crr
lar imagt:s used in u rcligious love poem, rvith set,ular i*,rg,,ls ,rr:,1 i,, , ,"li-
gi()us s('nse, as \\'as conlnton in Sifi poctrr,.

1't,t\t'

-l'n[:tn] 
'5;1x9 ir ot)u 6n'r 6u: 't

Srur:n rn) pxr .2
r)iD ntNDn nttDt nti2' nt.tn Jy rlN) .r!t .3

xurNt l'ty.l:'i7un rlu: I')ry.t,tN ])tfr] ,4
fitl ;' DD l)lt.lN l:t.n'r'n, 1)n'tN5n1 .5
tNlDt Jbln ntN h.Dbi r]rbn )].r:n .6

D:l':'rt 'DlD pj5 i: rNltb l, lrDt, nrlDD .7

lntn)l i'tjl 
'x'ru': 

)r.r:;r ::r pn'n .a

t')v1 'ronl N;nn) 'nNln-tNl Nn'tN tp,1, .9
)D) o'l' i,n nlhr Rn:tp ID nll, ND .lo

IDN NinN'nt onl)nr N;.r: nt),i.rp5N .ll
*ty trr: xD NnryD n])N ntn B;.tD)yNl .12
ND rN.lbr{] l'll]u ID JNbt]N nlN]n ]D .13

'D n))N tJr{ NDh Nnn:nN)b I,,lhuN .14
-n]h )-nN ) nu-rn: rur:) nDD.r hNlN .15

lrl Srr' lrir rrrrtt.s orr rl htr gclut ,,od, Diuan tles lthuLt ha-l_cui 222. \ls. llcrlirr llJ6,,1 rlr. l)'$ r" r,l Al,rulrum tl,n !.zra states rhat the i ,""i i. *ri,i 
", _ if,,, .i u,t ^ ,,1 

",,';\rrrlrit :l'.,Lir'1xx'r, 'r'Lis is a refercnce to the'poem *r,.il ii."" i,ii,i,iri*r r".rrlx^c, rr t0.l)as that l)y Al)r-r Ilakr al..{'yaql. S*,'afrrr",,,,r, i.:A'i,,,ai,...:.' ,O,l f ,,,alrrrrr.l l.cvirr, cd. lhc llcligixu; poan" c.,J,tl,ralr,m r,r, ljr;,; (i.,;,;;i.;. l97Sl 129r"'Ilrirh:rrlrr.r,rrrrrg(rst,.(t r.mr.trr'l)r ri"un,,",n-N1;,[,1,1.ii,,if,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,.,,,rf'1lrl llrrlr.(l lrv l,cvil in vol. 2.693. ,U(Irrol n thr. f.rnr ,,t .tr,l,li.. 1',,,.rn, txll,rl,.ri,n l,'r'xl irr hrql)/rrarr{ 2l2ll .l,ut,,,.r. i, thr..,r,,,,,, ;;;;;;;, {,,;;; _,;;i
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TRANSLATION

.16

.17

.18

.19

,20

ln your name, O merciful one. Those who love your teaching enjoy u'ell-

being; they encounter no adversity.rrT

His eminent dignity-diadem of glory, our master and teacher, light of

our eyes,rrs breath of our desire,rre crown of our head and our glory, peerless

in his generation,r2o our lord Moses, the gteat raa, the fortress and tower'r2r
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sign and wonder of the time, from East to West, son of the honorable, great

and holy master and teacher of ours Maimon, the great /4o in lsrael, may he

rest in paradise-surely knows Ithe greatness] of my yearning for him, mv

delight in seeing him,r22 and my regret for not being near him. May (krd, the

exalted, sustain all of the communities through him, and crou'n them with
gkrry in his lifetime. Amen.

I inform him, may God maintain his good fortune, of the vicissitudes that

came over me by way of calamities and illnesses, which diverted me from

corresponding with him. And as God put off the appointed time,r23 there

came to mind the strophic poem having the melody,r2a "Why continue con-

cealing when my secret is out," etc., which contains some of his traits coincid-
ing with my yearning and love for him. And following its melody is the

nrukaffb Prayer of the Lights.
Cod is my witness that only He and love for you will stir my spirit.

6. Maimonides' lllness

Ot. 1080 I 88

INTRODUCTION

Our document is not a letter by or to Maimonides, but ratht'r one itt

which he is mentioned.r25 The sender is evidently a physician; he has been

summoned by alarming news to attend to Rabbenu Moshe, who is ill. The
rccipient of the letter is Abu Na;r b. Elisha, who lived in Alexandria r'6 That
llubbenu Moshe (also called sayyiduna, "our lord") is Maimonides can be

irrti'rred from the statement of the writer that his loss would affect the entire
conrmunity. The time of the illness fits what we know from elsewhere.

witL Drd?:, is used for Maimonides, whose birthplace was Cordoba. Ila-raa?:
ln nigdol is also used, intet alios, for Rabbenu Abraham in 8 J 17 17, and for the
jrrrlgc l)lijah b. Zechariah, in 8 J 17.25.

|t, l,it. towards him '

rix 'l hc word 4idl means appoint'd time" or "time of death," which appears pre-

l, rrrlrlc hcrc.
rrr l1)(. text has thc abbreviation lamed for lahn.
ur'f hc (Lcument is discussed and translated into Hebrew by Goitein, Educulbn

l( n, ll)
rr[ An Al)ir NaSr b. tllisha o[ Alexandria is mentioned prominently in T-S 16 272

(slrlclr I llurr trt publish clstwhere). 
,

r'? Ps t lg.165
r18 The epithet or'enenu vtas used, e.g.' for the Nagid Samuel b' Hananiah: see

N,ls. DK IL In the form me'or ?nen! it occurs in T-S l0 J 9 14 in a letter b the same

Nagidr see Mann l.230jl; 2.288-lf9; Joshua Starr, Tie kus- in the Blltantine

l,'nipire (Athens, Ga., 1939; rprt New Yurk, l9?0) 220 lor English translation' Or

n,,J,i,i is ,t", ,."d, ,inng witi ha-ma'oz ha'migdol (as here), as an epithet f.r Rab-

brnu Abraham, in T-S 8 J 17.17
lre The expression nesieJ hishqenu is translated in JPS' My'n-ight of pleasure '

Th" *,,nd nrirf *.ans t*ilight Ior morning] breeze, then 'twilight" ' evening"
':nigh,. tl"." ih" m"^ning goes back to the original sense of breeze' We find thc

."ri, 
"*p."rri,,n, 

aftet or'eiiu, in a letter from Shemaryahu b Yaklrin to Samut'l ha-

N"gia, i" us Bodl. Heb. b ll.lt (2S?4.11) The epithet leslieq nry'rhentr i's rrsed inu
letier to Maimonides, in T-S 13 J 34.8 (which I am preparing for publication) (men-

tioned by Goitein, Meditetrunean Societg 2390, 473)-

''u 
'11t" 

"*p.".r'nn Aehid dorc (cf. Arabic Aotimat a/-dohr) occurs in a similar con-

t('xt in the c,ing.rtul"iory letter to Maimonides in T-S 12'822' And it occurs along

rvith similar epiihets in a small fragment of a letter to Rabbenu Abraham which con-

tuins formulae of praise for Mosei Maimonides' in T-S AS 15033, brought to my

attention by Mordecai A. Friedman (which I shall treat elsewhere) Not srrrprising'

itr,.i, i. th"'upp"^."nce of the epithet in connection with Rabbenu Ahraham' in Ilodl

t, f.O tZAOe.O) in a similar context; and see also Bodl. d 65'44 (28?7 14) and T-S l3 J

.1.1,{ and l3 J 9.8.
l'f The expression ha-matz ha-migdol is used by Maimonides -in letters k)

Phintas b. Meihullam; see Shailat, Iggerot 436. line 4 and 463. line 3 lt has been sug-

gested that nrigdol means Lunel (i e- migdr-rl Yeriho). frt'm-where Phineas h Meshrrl'

iam hailed: see M. Luzki. 'we-Katav Moshe" Ha-TequJah 30-31 (1946):691' citing

Il- Cross. C,allia l daica \Pais, 1897) 217. But' as we see here, the exprt'ssion aLxrg



sli
J()1..1, xlt,\1.:Nt!;tt

llt.yorr<l tlrcsc two pi<'ces o[ t,vidence we have no confirmation that the N,losos
Ircrc is irr<lt.t.d N,laimonidcs.

'l'hc writt'r first mentions that he was summoned to care for "our krrd. our
tt'acher Moses,' on Wednesday,2l Tammuz. Goitein notes that the date fell
on Wednesday in the years 1l96 and llgZ.rr? This is the main point of the
message.

The bearer of thc letter is a certain tsmd.il b. ha-Ntelammed b. al-Sadalu.
a poor man burdcned with family obligations. He had rcceived some rnoney
in the town of Bilbays toward payment of his poll tax. The writer notes that
Abu Nasr b. Elisha had promised to pay the poll tax for the man and his son.
'fhe story continues on the right margin of the document, but is clifficult to
decipher with certainty. Ismd.il, it appears, requests that the rccipient of the
letter pay the balance of the poll tax.

The document measures ca. 15 X 16 cm. and is torn at the top. espccialJv
on the right, and at the bottom. lt is faded in places, and thc maryinal nok,is
partly illegible.

TEXl'

rlNDl y[r[r]lN '1t 1D p)t) I: .ry) 
')R nrln '5Nl .l

1.]1t])i:r :'l)n o'Du Ni,n o$])n .2

nrN'r) ln)pt tlyl lt'r [ ] ]tty'] .3
,t'b' nt)rt$ ]nltn] lTb[n] nnDu .4

ND) ;rt) nnru]) ND tpru)N ID 
,'tl n'o IDN .5

yDrr t']hl nny D)Ny tirrlNrl nNholN nyor .6
l'tl'r [ ]lxn'rox r)y [nnlyn: ]Dut .7

'rnNTtN I y]rNtNl D)! DIR)]R: )rnx 1x 1)r .a

Iy plpDn rlyrb .1:) nDn ur.rn ID rruD .9

[lN] olx)5N :]u! ly) 'n! nub ,D:t N)r'D .lO
nhtlN ::or n:Nt ')y ri? ND ylu! .ll

llyl lrr N]oNlN n''9 nlD)N r5, r)y5 ;))s .12
'rDlD)N p )'yaor ;:n::)x nln 

'ytD] 
.13

ir' )yn D':tl 'ty ryn ,]yD Tlyy r)rc)N ll .14

)yn' ir:yrx rlralx 1r )x7r n'tN: fy: .15

r'?7 See Goitein, Education \Og

rJ9

)xn> ,o xhnlx [lyl] oltRr]Nl :?n gti? .tpt nlh :r,rx:l ,n,r*, ,, ?r'l!
Nn)r) [yD.i] Nb il]N) nlyl

TRANSLA'I'ION

ITo the honorable Abr] Nasr, son of his honor,] greatness and holirress. our
master and teacher Elisha, priderrs of the Levites, the pious and nobk, mav,tin,fl*: him and Imay his Lord]aid him, and may He protcct him, and pcr_
mit him to lr itness the jor of his son, his learning, and lcngth t,f da1.s. Amcn.
Selah.

IMy dcsire to see you is such] that were I to cxprcss it entirely, scrolls
uorrltl nut suftice lC,rdl knous that lthisl is trrre \lay h. rei,,in,,. i,,.,,r,,
presence on the most joyous of occasions. [. . . . . ]

. Aside from this, your servant received on [Wednesday] 2l Tammuz
disturbing and aiarming news about our lord, r,ze ,ru. t"o"he. N{,,..r, mov h"
live forever, who requested that vour servant come as quickly as possiblt,on
his mountr30 on account of his iliness. May God, the 

"*olted, 
privent harm

[rom_lrfalling the communityrsr b"cau.e uf him,',, ond mav HJpnrtect him.
. l-hc bearer of this letter, Ismd.il b. al_Melammed b. al_Sadalrr. an in_

<ligent man, burdened with family obligations, camc to Biltrar,r, *.t.r" t . g,u
sonre mone)' to defray the poll tax. He says that (our) lord promised t<r
olrtainr33 some funds for him to defray the poll tax for him and his son. your
scrvant received (our) Iord s promise. But (our lord) has not yct made his
l)xvrnent.

r,3 ()nly the resh is visiblc at thc end of thc line. 1.he u.ord might also bc rrr;rrj scc( )rit<'irt. Etltcuion ll1.
rr l lx. wor<l is saggidund (written with one yotl, implicitly double<i), oftt,n uscrl

ll ll:::.,1 
, trtl6 ndri,.,ndgid, and rars. For Maimonidtls, see also T_S t2.822 \soa_ttt u,ul lM. ta hu-sudult. lt i.often usetl fnr Rahhenu Abr.rhum,,auailrrnr7 alrrrT*l

','il ltca(lingr ,aLd ddbbotin. (;oitein translates; el6ero (,.to his housl,.:;,it ur r.,ra-nry \ a dArihi.
r'r 'l.ht. word is nri/la, *hich means 

..religious 
communitv, ..peopL..,, ..nation...

,,lr
rrr 'l hat i., (,n tcc(nrnt of his illness and possible loss.r',r Alt(.,. thi\ txrirt thc t(.xt is $,ritk.n on the margir. I

stx LEl"tElts tltoM ,l.HE (iAnto ctiNIzA
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JU DAH HALEVI,S INFLUENCE
ON MAIMONIDES: A PRELIMINARY APPRAISAL

by

HOWARD KREISEL

In Memory of Prof. Shlomo Pinr:s

In the introduction to his English translation ol The Cuid.e of the Per'

plered, Shlomo Pines presents an in-depth analysis of Maimonides' philoso-

phic sources.r Of the eighty-eight pages Pines devotes to this subject' only

the final three deal with the Jewish sources lsadore Twersky has already

rroted the dearth of material Pines brings on this topic 2 Yet this criticism was

arrticipated by Pines. " Maimonides' references, or allusions, to Jewish philo-

sophic or kalem texts," he notes, "are exceedingly and rather surprisingly
scanty (cxxxii). After proceeding to offer several examples of possible allu-

sions to Jewish authors in the Cuide, Pines concludes with the following note-

worthy observation:

'l'he fact that, relatively speaking, Maimonides had so little recourse b Jewish
phil(,sophic literature is significant. It implies inrel 41io that he had no use for a

spccific Jewish philosophic tradition. In spite of the convenient fiction, nhich

hc repeats, that the philosophic sciences flourished among the Jells of anti
rluity, he evidently considered that philosophy transcended religious or nation-

rl distinction. Qua philosopher he had the possibilit)' to consider Judaism from

thc outsidc From this vantage point hc could discover the justification that' if
orrc takrs into account human nature and condition, can be adduccd for accept_

irrg thc obligations of a strict memMr of the Jewish communit,v and could

Ipprchcnd and try to eliminate or to mitigate thc dangers inhert nt in phiLrstr-

I Ihr Cdcb ol the Petpbred, trar.s. Shlomo Pines (Chicago, 1963). Allofthe pas-

rulr.s lronr lhc Cuide cited in this study are taken from Pines's translation. Pines s

lrlrrluclion is cntitled "The Philosophic Sources of The Cuide of the Perplexed.'
I lrrrrlr rrc 'lVersky. rev. ol I'he Cuid.e ol the Perplered, lrans. Shlomo Pines, Speca-

llrl .ll (106{i) 557 ff.
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phic truth and trace the task of the philosopher-stak'smen, one of *hrrrn he

was. (cxxxiii-cxxxiv)

One may question whether Maimonides in fact regarded as "fiction" the

vieu, that the philosophic sciences flourished among the Jews of antiquity sI

am inclined to believe that he was stating his true conviction rvhen he attri-
buted an intellectual perfection that encompassed and transcended all scien-

tific knowledge to the prophets and attributed philosophic knowledge to thtr

sages of the Talmud.4 By doing this he was able to interpret prophetic visitrns

and rabbinic midrashim as imaginative representations of physical and meta-

physical truths. I do not think that Maimonides was being disingenurrus irr

offcring such interpretations. The fact remains, hou'ever, that he makes no

explicit reference to medieval Jewish philosophers in the Gulde, and he cer-

tainly did not think that they preserved an esoteric tradition of mctaphysical

truths received from the sages of old. It was in the Aristotelian phikrsophcrs

that one would find the key to unravel the truths about God and the worlcl

hidden in the sacred texts and, as well, in the rabbinic midrashim.

The impact of the Aristotelians in shaping Maimonidcs' thought rvas far
greater than the number of explicit citations suggests. Alfarabi s viess rrtt

prophecy and politics, for example, are evident in Maimonides' approach to

these subjects even when Maimonides does not cite him. Some of Mai-
monides' medieval Jewish predecessors also employ philosophic conceptions

in their approach to Judaism, but from his standpoint, apparently nonc of

them displayed the rigor of thought and depth of vision that could have

served him as a model to emulate in framing his own position. Such models

were to be found in the lslamic Aristotelians, who u'ere forced to grapple

with the same theological issues that faced the Jewish thinkers. It is no won-

der then that Maimonides does nbt cite any medieval Jewish philosophic
work, and that no such work appears to have exerted any dominant influcnce
on his thought. Moreover, Maimonides did not feel any compelling need kr

refute outright those views of his Jewish predecessors that he rejected. For

3 Maimonides presents this view in Guide 1.71,175. Cf. l. lntroductionr 8-9,
L33,71-.72. 1.8477-78.

! This is not to say that Maimonides agrees with all of the phik)sophic views which
he ascribes to the sages. Like the philosophers, the sages were subject kr error. 'l'ht'

crucial point, however, is that he regards the sages as maintaining essentially thc samc

world-view as the philosophers.
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the most part he could ignore them. lt uas sufficient to occasionally dis-

parage what they said.5

Maimonides certainly could have found a wealth of useful material in thc
u,orks of at least two of his immediate predecessors, Abraham Ibn llzra
( t089-l 164) and Abraham tbn Daud (ca. 1110-1180). Both are influenct'd by'

some of the same Islamic philosophers who so attracted Maimonidos, most

notably by Avicenna (980-1037)and they display much acumen in tht'ir rrs n

philosophic understanding of Jeu,ish tradition. The similaritl betueen thcir
views and and those of Maimonides in many areas makes it tempting k)
hypothesize that Maimonides may in fact have utilized their uorks uithout
mcntioning them. Yet in general the similarity can be attributed to thcir
rolianct, on the same sources. Even the resemblance in some of their intcrprt'
tations of Scripture may u,ell be coincidental or traceable to common sorlrces.

l\laimonides mentions lbn Ezra only once in all of his uritings, and that is in
passing in his letter to Samuel Ibn Tibbon dealing primarily with issucs con-
ct'rrring the translation of the CuirJe.6 No conclusive evidence has yet been

produced that Maimonides was acquainted uith lbn Ezra's rvork u,hen he

\r'rs writing the Cuide or even afterwards, and in all likelihood he \\'as not.7

As for lbn Daud. Nlaimonides does not even mention him. Ibn Daud u'rok.
Iris phifosophical trcatise, The Exahed Faith lAl-'Aqida o/-Ra/i?r) around
I 160 in Toledo, Spain. lnasmuch as it does not appear to have achieved an1

grcxt prominence, it was probably unkno*n to Maimonides uhen he urote

i'I'irrcs. "Philosophic Sources cxxxii ff.
" l,L,tters atd Essags of Moses MaimonitLes. ed. Isaac Shdilat (Maaleh Adurnim:

Ntlrliyot Press, 1988) 530 [Arabic and.Hebrew].
? Nlaimonides says in the Testament of Maimonides that he did not bccome

Irrlrruirrtcd with Ibn Ezra s works until after he finished the Ctidc, but T.,rkrrl.nl is
rtr lll probabilitl,a forgery. See Shailat's analysis, together with his commcnt about
Nlrrirrrrrrridts fanriliarity with lbn Ezra, in Letters antl Essaas rtf Mrtses Maintutult
{il17 ll. Joscph Kafah also says that Maimonides was unaccquainted with tht' u ritings of
llrrr llzra. St'e his edition and Hebrew translation of the Cride (Jerusalem: Nlossad
llrrrlv Krxrk, 1972) 190 n. 27. On the other hand, Warren Z. Harve,v. follorving J.
l1.r'lrr, rrrairrtains that Maimonides was influenced by lbn Ezra s fesod Morah. See
" llrr' l irst (irnmandment and the God of Historyr Halevi and (lrest,as vs. Ibrr llzra
rrul l\l llinrorri<k's, 1blbii 57 (1988): 209, n. 1.1 [Hebrew]. L Twerskv has explored this
l\ir, wilh(nrl rcaching a definitive conclusion in an unpublished paper d|livt.rcd ill
Jr.rrrrl[,tn irr I9lt9.
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the Cuide around twenty-five or thirty years later in Fostat, Egypt'3 The

problem of the relation between Maimonides and these thinkers, however'

rccluires further investigation.

In his letter to tbn Tibbon, the onll' Jeu'ish philosophic works N{ai-

mrrnides mentions a re The Bctok of Det'initions and The Book of the Elenvnts

by Isaac Israeli (ca. 855-ca. 955) and The Book of the Microcosm hy Joseph

lbn Zaddik (d. Il49). He dismisses lsraeli's u'orks in no uncertain terms,

which certainly indicates that he had at Ieast read them, and he characterizes

tsraeli, like Al-Rdzi, as "merely a doctor." Maimonides confesses that he has

not read Joseph s work, which was written in Cordoba prior to the departure

of Maimonides and his family and his attitude to the author is ambiguous'e

The omission of other Jewish thinkers, however, is in itself no indication

that Maimonides was unfamiliar with their urrrks. It wotrld be difficult to
imagine, for example, that he was ignorant of Saadiah's uorks, for they had

attained great popularity throughout the Jewish world long before his time'

lndeed, in lhe Epistle to'[emen, Maimonides explicitly mentions Saadiah,

and directly refers to the messianic computation in the eighth chapter of his

llook ol Beliefs and Opinions.to Furthermore, he derides the term "intellcc-

tual commandments when alluding to Saadiah in Contmentaru on tlrc
Mishnah, Eight Chtpterc 6.rr ln the Cuide,he emplol's Saadiah's notions of

the Created Voice and the Created Clory in several passages.r2 [nasmuch as

s Pines brings a striking parallelbetween Maimonides and lbn Daud in his Philo-

sophic Sources 
i 

cxxxiii, n. 123, but it is hardly conclusive evidence that Maimonidtrs

actually knerl Ibn Daud s treatise. See below, n. 't0 ln his letter to Samuel lbn

Tibbon. Maimonides mentions a visitor from Toledo who brought him reports about

Judah lbn Tibbon (Lellers and Essags 530). The hypothesis that Maimonides may

,lso h"r" l"arrted something about the work of lbn Datrd from this visik)r cannot be

dismisscd out of hand.
s Lelters dnd Essags 552 (see also n. l2).
ttt Letters and EssaUs 99 ff., 142 ff.
tt Cf. |'he Br,tok of Beliek and Opinions,lrans. Samuel Rosenblatt (New Haven:

Yale University Press, 1948) 3.1r139-40,32r14l. The term intellectual command-

ments' gained widespread popularity among subsequent Jewish thinkers prior to

N,laimonides time.
D1.5:29, 1.10,36, l.l9:46, 1.21:49-51, 1.25:55, 127:57, 1.28:60' 161:156'

2.33:364-365. See Book of Beliels and opinions 2.5tl0. , 2.lo:l2l-122. 212:l.3o'
3.5:15I. Cf. Sdadiah s Comrnentarg on Sefer Yezirah, ed. and trans. Joseph Kafah

(Jerusalem, 1972)71, 108ff. IArabic and Hebrew] For an analysis of these notions, s('c

iaggai Ben-Shammai, "On a Polemical Element in Saadya s Theory o[ Propht'cy,'

lentstlem Studies in leuish Thought (Shlomo Pines fubilee Yolun*-Patt l) 1

(tStt8), tZZ-,lfi iH"brewl, together with the bibliography citt'd in n l. Sct'also [1. A
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Maimonides considered Saadiah a follower of the Kalam, however, he cer-

tainly lrad no reason to mention him when providing lbn Tibbon with a

recommended bibliography ol philosophic works.ts

HefeT b. YaTlia[r's Book of Commandmenrs, cited by Maimonides on a
number of occasions in his legal \ir'ritings, opens with a significant synthesis

between philosophy and law. F.{efe7 treats knowledge o[ the existence and

unity of God as the first two commandments, followed by the command-
ments to love God and to fear Him. Since Maimonides opens his Bool< ry'

Commandments and Mishneh Torah wilh the same commandments. this
may well have been his primary source.ra

Wolfson, Rzpzrcmsions ol the Kalan in leuish Philosophg lCambridge, lulass , Har-
vard University Press, 1979) 87-93 As in the case of intellectual commandmcnts,
thc notions of Created Voice and Created Clory were incorporated into thc philoso-
phies of a number of Jewish thinlers, both Rabbanite and Karaite, prior to Mai-
nrrrnides.

13 ln his other writings, houever, he refers to The Book of Beliefs and Opiniois
,rrrd to Saadiah s Siddur. He may also have been familiar with Saadiah s translatirxr

nd commentary on the Bible, in addition to some of his lcgal and polemical writings.
l'ir('s cites a passage from Saadiah s Commentarg on Sefet YeT,irah which in his vi( w
rrrrderlies part of l\'laimonides discussion in Cuide 1.72 See Shlomo Pines, Points of
sirnilarity between the Exposition of the Doctrine of the Sefirot in the Se/er Yezira arid

r 'li'rt of the Pseudo-Clementine Homilies, Proceedings of thc lsruel Acadetry of
sri)kes and Huntenities 7 (1989): 127-32.

r{ Other thinkers before Maimonides treat knowledge of Cod as a divine com-
rrrirnrlmt'nt (e.g., Judah Halevi in l(uzan 3.13; Bahya lbn Paquda in Duties of the
l/r'drl. introduction), but not in the context of a legal work (though Ba[rya certainly
r', g,rrrkrl his work as having the highest legal obligation). flefe7, on the other hand,
prlscrrtcd Maimonides with a straightforward legal source in this matter. Salo Baron
rrlrr.rrrly noted thc influence of Hefez on Maimonides in this matter. See A Social and
ll(ligiors llistotu ol the leu:s (New York, Columbia University Press, 1958) 7:95. In
rrnrlra(listinction to tlahya, Halevi and Maimonides, ho*euer, Helez does not cite
tlr( lirst (i)mmandment as his prooftext. For a discussion of flefel b. Yazliah s

rrrllrrcrrtc on Maimonides halakhic writings, see Benzion Halper. A Volume of the
ltool, ol I'ru:epts ol llefe$ b. ya$liah lPhiladelphia: Jewish Publication Society, l9t5)
l,l) 8l) IIalper(31 ff.)alsocites and translates the first two commandments in f.lefeT s

s,'rlr, lrrcst.rvcd in Hebrew translation by Judah b. Barzillai in his ComrnentarA on
\rlt li:irah. While Maimonides does not treat these commandments the samc way
llch.l rLx's (an<l indt'cd tht,re are significant differences between Mairnonides' own
lrntnr( rls in his two halakhic works), there is further internal evidence that he made
r rrr. oI I lr.[c1's work in this ft'gard. The third and fourth com mandments of Tie Booft
ul l\rtpls wlrc rliscovcrcd by Moshe Zucker in a fragment which he published and
lrrrrrlrrlr.rl irr " N(,w I.ragnx.nts fr<tm The Book ol Precepts by R. Hefef b. Ya$liah,"
tll.\lrl 20 (ltxi{)-til), 22 fl, 3l ff. lHcbrewl.
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A number of references to Hebrew grammarians and biblical commenta-

tors are scattered through Maimonides' works' He mentions lbn Janah in

Cuide .43.93. ln lhe Treatise on the Resurrection ol the Dead he cites thc

commentaries of Moses lbn Gikatilla and;udah lbn Bal'am' who both

undoubtedly exercised some influence on his biblical exegesis in the C"ide'r5

Several of Maimonides' observations concernillg the Hebrew languagc

resemble those of Moses lbn Ezra, whose works were probabll known to

him.16 ln addition, various passages in the Epistle to yemen show striking

similarity to passages i., At.uha- bar fliyya's messianic wo*' Megillat

no-Uneottnlr.i Bah-ya Ibn Paquda is yet another well-known thinker with

whose opinion's Maimonides may have been acquainted and there is strmtr

evidence for this, though hardly cnnclusive rs He certainly knew thc u'orks of

several Karaite thinkers. His overall appraisal of their theology is ncgativc'

inasmuch as he regards them as followers of the Kalam, but he may'

nevertheless, have borrowed some notions from their writingsre

tiLettersandEssalss2g,35g.ltis,however,notpossiblctodctermirlcthetxk{rt
ol their influence. since many of their works are lost

16 See Pines, "Philosophic Sources cxxxiii, n l23'
,, i"" iui. S*.t, ",l.he Historical Outlook of Maimonides" PAAJR 6 (1934-35):

g ft f.Jit pfrif.r.pftic work, Meditation oJ tfu Sa(l Suul2 Brr tli))a.pr{^ents a dis-

"r.ri". .i*f,t 
it trp"rior, the person *ho experiences l)ut u\crcomes hi' irrclinations

i- r"riJtL pi"r.r." or the one'who has completely obliteratedhis,desires f<'r Ph) sicT l

"f,.,.rrls. ttrrt brinsr t,r mind ComnPntoru on the Mshnuh Eig[i C'dill'l\ 6 \lri-
'-."ii.t. f,"" "'.,, 

*as rrndr.,uhtedll in[luenc"d hy Al[arat'i s Aplori*nrr 'y' tltr' Sittir t-

,rrr,r,.i. 
^"a 

trans. D. M. Dunlop (Cambriclge' Cambridge University Prcss 196l)

rr is, ;hi"h 
"l.u 

di."ur.". the same qut'tiin' For u genera l .c"n 
r pari! 'n of Eigit

i:iruri..t ""a Alhttnsm;. st'e Herhert Darid'on" Nlaim"nitl\'\ Sh(mo dh hrdqnt
.rrd Allarabi s i'uvul ol-Mtdani." P.A"AJR l3 rl9ti3r Il9-33'-"li 

lf"l..riao was certainly a*"re o[ th" existence o[ Ba\ya': Duties of the

g"orr, ,in"" R. Jonathan of Lunel, in a letter to him, Iists it as one of the $'orks trans-

i,iJ tt irarr,iur Tibbon (toBcther with saadiah's Book oJ Beliefs and opinktns'

i;il nil;;l' xr,,'i. rhn loni\., Buuk ol Roors lbn Gahir('l ' The tnryroD(nent oJ

ii)-i"rii ctuoti,ut. tnd ihui,'e o! Pearls. which i' generalll attributtd t' lhn cia'

iri-ii .S"" ir,,"rt u"d Issays 5ll. See also Maimonidcs' remarks at the beginning of

irirl"tt., t" s"-r"l lbn Tibion (p. 530). Joseph Kafah, in the notes to his editions of

Behvr :rnd N'laimonid.t. "orrrpr,", ^nd "ontrasts 
various aspects of their thought' Nlai_

'",,iid." ,"r, have had Ba[rya s work in mind when formulating some oI his ideas' His

",,m-"nt 
nn the ready arailability of those elements crucial for human existence in

Cuiclc 3.12 is markedly similar t o Duties 2 S M aimonides also appears to havc madc

usc of Bahya s discussion of the divine attributes in Duties l lO'-"-'; 
S""',f" stirdy by Daniel Lasker, The Karaitt' lnflrrcnce on N{ainronidts

Scltnot 2O rl99l). 145-61 lHchrcs l'

JUDAH HALEVI S INTLUENCE ON NI/u\IONIDES l0t

ln a noteworthy passage in the Cuicle,1.71, Maimonides confirms that hc
*as acquainted with much of the Jewish theological literature. He does not,
however, enter into specifics.

As for that scant,v bit of argument regarding the notion o[ the unitr of (]ocl rnrl
rtgurding $hat depends on this notion, *hich you $ill find in the rvritings of

sonr(' C.roriDr anri in thosc of thc Qaraik's. it should bt nrrtt d thut th| srrbj|ct
matt( r ol this argument was taken from the Nlrrtakallirnin of lslam. . . ,\s [,,r
tht Andalusi.rns among thc peoplc of our nation, all of tht nr cling to tht Lrffir

rnatiorrs of thc phibsophcrs and inclinc to thcir r)pini{)ns. insofur us th( sr'(l() n(}t

nrill thc frrundation of tht l,aw. Yrru *ill not find thcir in an,, $aY takirrg tht,
paths rrf tht: !lutakallimtn. In man\ things con(rning thr scantr mattcr o[
rr hich thc latr:r oncs arnong thr:m had kno*.lcdgc. thc1. havt thcrcfort approri
matelv the same doctrine that rrc s('t frrrth in this Trcatisr' (li6 77)

Asidc from the notions from Saadiah mentioncd abovc. and the fcu,scat-
lr.r,rl rcfcrences to medieval ,ewish thinkers and cxegetes, one has to tlig
lrlrrcath the surface to uncover any possible influences of medieval Jewish
solks on N,laimonides' philosophy, particularll as it is cxpressed in the
(irrir1r,. 'lhis vcrv fact indicates to what cxtent Pincs is basicall,v corrcct. Thr.
,.rrlill Jt'*'ish philosophers providcd Maimonides rvith prcccdcnts at bcst.

lrrrl rrot qith models for a philosophic understanding of Judaism and thc
rr(r,rlxlrrtion of philosophy into the prccepts of thc La*. Thcv also proviclccl

lrrrrr rrith suggcstions for some specific excgctical and thcological points.
llorrrrrcr. rvith the notable exception of Saadiah s innovativc cxcgctical
,rlrlr0ir( ll k) corporcal descriptions of (;od in Scripturc, rvhich appcars to have
lrr,r llrl rr rlin'ct and significant influencc on his orvn approach.20 l\{rinroniclt's
r,lllrlr rlisrrrisst,s or utilizes for exoteric teachings those notions of Saacliah s

tlrillr lrc rrrrst conspicuously incorporates into his uorks, arrd thus thr.l in n,,
rrrtr rr.llrr'l lris own views.2r ln k-roking for medieval Je$,ish influences on

' llrIr .rrr. rrxr\ irrlx)rtilnt points of simil.rrit) brt\tccrr Srlrlirlr'r rliscrrssirrrr ol
,1,,,r, r,rrrrr.rrrrl scriplrrrrl (xcg(sis in thc sccrrnd tr(ntis( {)l his Book ol IlrlicJt a
t ,1,r,rr,'r. rrr,l \l:rirrrrrrrnlcs rliscrrssiorrs irr tht, LutL:r oJ thc Prircillcs oJ thc'l'ontlt t rtl
rr,tlr, t.rrrrl, ll ,,tltnu\ t,, rrx, tlnt \lxi,n(lnidr! nradc cxtcnqivc rrsc of S,rlrlilh ' trt,Lr
tr, ., ",ll.,r lt,rlNr s /)rtrr,.s. in thi:arca AtrrrthcrstrrrlrofthisissLrr,.ho\t,rLr rsirr

'\l rrrrr,,rrrrlls rrppro;rrlr lo prr,plrlr.r irr (;uil( 2t)2.1t is flr rliffi'rlrrt h.r,rl
.,,,1r,1, , slr, l, i' l,i,',11 (,r IIrc rrotiorrs ol (tIc,rnrl (;lor\ iIr(l (t11rrr(l \oicr'. Iirr
,,,r,1 rrr,l I,,rLrr',,r,r,.rI rlrqrrrs \l:rirrrorrirl,\((,ntilu,\t,,ulililcthcnr{iorrof(trlltlrl
\ ,, , D i,,r,,,1 r,' \1,,',,r, 1,r,,1,lrrr Lrrrrl tlrr,rlr|latiorLrt Siriri rn issrr rliscrrss|rl irr
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Maimonides. one must, for the most part, deal with subtle undercurrents in

his thought. Even i[ Maimonides were entirely unaware of the works of his

Je*ish piedecessors, there is little reason to assume that his philosophy would
"h"r" 

b""n fundamentally different. The same could not be said if Mai-

monides had not read Alfarabi or even Avicenna. The problem confronting

the interpreter then is to identify these undercurrents What are thc notions'

motifs, or points of scriptual exegesis that N'taimonides may haue dra*n from

his Jewish predecessors and employed for his own purposes? Just as imp'rr

tani, if not more so, to which of their notions does he appear to be reacting in

formulating his own views?

Perhaps the most intriguing question in this respect pertains to Halevi's

Ku;anz2 icompleted around I140). Maimonides and Halevi lived in philo-

sophically similar milieus, and their works came to have a preeminent

influence on subsequent currents in Jewish thought' currents $'hich extend to

the present day. Yet their works are considerably different in style, purpose'

and underlying conception of Judaism. Halevi did not regard the Ku:dri as a

phikrsophic work. Maimonides would not have done so either; rather' he

iuuld h"u" ."., it as an apologia for Judaism, polemical in style and unsyste-

mv article " 'l he Voice o[ God in Medieval Jewish Phil"s"phical E\eAe5i\" D/ra' 16

iiilii, d, rr ii"u**l Hu*"""t, lr'laimonides ma1 haue acuept'd som' "1.saadiah 
s

"i.r".',," 
p"rpfr""y. ln Cotumentotu on SlLt y?z.irdh 4 t ',I09' -saadiah "scril)es 

differ-

ent functions t<, the Divine Spirit in additi;n to the spttch and risinns attained b'v the

;;,;;;;ij;" beins tht, besiowal of knowledge and the other the power.f courage

ii,l -,' f,,',fr" 
",rrce 

for the lirst two levels of prophec-v that Maimonides posits in

i,,,a"-iiJig-o-+oo "nd 
l^b"ls,. the golv spirii" (rralr lr,'kodcsh) This.point adds

f,,r,t.. *pp*, to Pines's contention that Maimonides borrowed from Saudiah s com-

*.,,i,.r l'nl.i,.rf,tf, inasmuch as llis parallel is fourrd in the 'ume p'tsae' "[ the

,.,*,"";,J,i ,t ,fr" riaraltcl cited b1 Pine' Morever' in the (1'nlinrr tion ot hit discus-

;i;;;,: ;;;;;;h ;p;;s to draw a distinction between r.ah /u-ftodesh and prophecv'

S",'-i}""-Sfrr.-"i, On a Polemical Element" l28 This point also characteriTes Mai-

;,;.I;.tJ;;..i;;. of the subiect, th.r-rgh Maimonider' s5 .'pp's'd t'r Saediah' uses

iil;il,;ili;;;i,; il,t th" xei,brm'a" not prophetic Daniel ['asktrarsues that

;;;;..;r" be an anti-Karaite polemic in Maimonides stance ( The Karaitt'

lnfluence ) 153 ff.
i R.,f,,r"n"". irt this study are to Yehuda Even Shmuel's m<dern Hebrew transla-

tn,n,2 ed. (tel-Aviv: Dvir' isfz). whil" the translation is more flawed than Judah

iirn tibt unl. medieval Hebrew translation, the edition is excepti.nally valuatrle for

ii. n,,t," 
^nd 

upp"ndices. Hartwig Hirschfeld s English translation is also,replete with

;;;;i;:. ;ilit'h ;.l"tlnn. fr,,- the t<urofi in this studv are mv own' based on thc

,r,riri. i.a 6avid H. Baneth and Haggai Ben-shammai' Jcrusalemr Magncs Press'

1977), and utilizing the various translations'
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?' I l. A. Wolfson contrasts the two thinkers in a number of critical studies, among
tlrlrrr " \lairnonides and Hallevi and "Hallevi and Maimonides on Prophecy. See
l l r\ Wrrlfsrxr, Studies in the Histotg ol Philosophq and Religion, vols. I and 2, ed. L
lrrlrrky and C Williams (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard University Press, lg73 and
l1'77)

't (i la 1.7|:176.3.17:47I.
J' llrl rt.lation between Halevi and Algazali has been explored by David Baneth,

It frrlrrlr lluleviand Algazali,' KenesetT (1942)1 3ll-29 [Hebrew]. Baneth s article
lr lr prrl x rt.jcction of David Kaufmann's exaggerated view of Halevi s indebtedness
h' Alg zuli 'lhis subject, however, requires further exploration Baneth s reaction k)
IlrrIrrrrrrrrr is ccrtuinly correct. Nevertheless, Halevi appears to be closer to Algazali
llrrrrr llrrrrr.llr sug8csts, particularly to such mystical works as Mishkit al-Anutu.

"'Al.(rl 5161217. It is not the purpose of this study toenterinto the problem of
llrl rlr,grrr. lo whi(h Halevi was influenced by the philosophers in developing his
(|1rrorrr,lr kr.lrrtlrrisnr. Sufficc it kr say that his conception of Cod and his approach kr
p,'plrr.r'v lrxl llrr. rrrrrclilions for perfection show marked affinities to philosophic
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matic in presentation. Thus one would not expect him to refer lo the Kuzai
in his letter to [bn Tibbon, even if only to dismiss it. That Maimonides would
have found much to condemn in the 1(uzcri is beyond doubt. Halevi's brand
of Jewish particularism is far from Maimonides' spirit, as is his overcritical
approach to A stotelian philosophy. From a philosophic perspective, the
Guide serves as a fitting answer to the Kuzad.23 Nothing indicates, however,
that it was written as such. On the surface, Maimonides ignores Halevi s

work. The complete absence of any direct reference to it in his writings, and
indeed of any mention of Halevi, suggests that he may not have read the
Kuzar| At the very least it indicates that he did not consider Halevi's work
irnportant enough to warrant his responding to it in the Cuide, even in pass-

ing, as he does at times in the case of the Gaonim and Karaites.2a

It would be incorrect, however, to regard the Kuzari and the Cuide as

completely antitheticai. The Kuzari is not a Jewish version of Algazali s In-
rttherence of the Philosophers, designed to present a systematic rejection of
A ristotelianism.,5 Rather it is intended to defend Judaism. Moreover, in
rlcvckrping his conception of .Judaism, Halevi is very much influenced by
plrilosophic views and displays a disparaging attitude to the Mutakallimtn.,6
( )rr tht. other hand, Maimonides, unlike Averroes, who rose to meet the chal-
l,,rrgc grsed to the philosophers by Algazali, felt no need to offer a compre-
lrcrrsivc <lefense of philosophy. Rather he sought to utilize it in order to
rrrrlcrstanti Judaism. He was not averse to refuting philosophic views when
lrr. tlrorrght philosophy overreached itself, as in the case of the problem of



creation, though N{aimonides true view on this issue continues to be debat-

ed.27 The Cuiie is not only an Aristotelian reinterpretation of Judaism but

also a defense of Judaism. Thus the gap between Maimonides and Halevi,

though very real, is not as great as appears at first glance' Therc-is much in

the iu;ari which Maimonides could have employed in showing the limits of

philosophy, defending traditional Jewish views and institutions, arguing tht:

iuperiority of Judaism, and reinterpreting Judaism' partictrlarly biblical terts'

in a rational manner utilizing philosophic conceptions. Yet in these areas too'

Maimonides makes no transparent use of Halevi's work'

Pines contends, however, that Maimonides probably u'as acquainted with

lhe Kuzari. He adduces support for this hypothesis, which he regards as prac-

tically certain, by citing several passages where Halevi's influence may be

discerned28 Pines does not confine himself to the Cuide, but deals with

Maimonides other writings as well. Based on these examples, he tentatively

suggests that Maimonides reacted critically to the Kuzari in the Guide, a

philosophic work, but made positive use of it in his non-philosophic

writings.2s
I see no conclusive reason f6r acceptin g prirw t'acie lheview that Maimo-

nides had in fact read the Kuzori.s0 While a number of considerations Iend

support to this hypothesis-i. e. , the fame of Halevi and his work, its having

been written in Spain several years prior to N{aimonides' departure, N'lai-

monides' remarkable familiarity with all forms of literature, both Jewish and

otherwise-the absence of any clear references to the K&:ori or thc viervs it

presents , as I have indicated, suggests the opposite conclusion' Furthermore'

nnn" of Pi,,"s's e*"mples serves to demonstrate this hypothesis on either liter-

ary or philological grounds. Even collectively, Pines's examples only lend

"rederr". 
tn the hypothesis but by no means prove it. Nor have I uncovered

10.1 llO\\'r\Hl) I(ltElS!il.

21 Cuide 2.13-25. However, medieval mmmentators like Narboni and Kaspi' and

present-day scholars like Avraham Nuriel and Warrt'n Harvey. argue that Nlai-

monides in fact believed in a primordial universe.
,s See Philosophic Sourcei cxxxiii; "shi ite Terms and Conceptions in Judah

Halevi s Kuzari," ierusalem Studies in Arabic and Islam 2 (1980): 248-5li on thc
'fenn Ruh.oniv|dt and Its Origin and on Judah Halevi s Doctrine," Tatbi?' 57 (1988):

532 n. 77 lHebrewl.
,o Sh'ite Terms" 251.
30 That Maimonides was at least aware of the existence of this work is certain' See

above, n. 18.
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anything in this area that I would regard as conclusive proof. Thus Halcvi
may, in fact, have had no influence on Maimonides, and this makes it pru-
dent to leave the historical plane and return to the philosophical one, where
their views are simply compared and contrasted. Having said this, horvever, I
support Pines's underlying assumption that certain aspects of Maimonidcs'
thought might be better understood and appreciated if viewed in hght of the
Kuza . ln other words, if we accept Maimonides' acquaintance with tht.
Ku;cri as a working hvpothesis, certain passalles in his ll ritings can bc sccn in
a slightly different perpective. Halevi's influence on Maimonides is ccrtainly
not blatant, nor is it evident in some of the areas where we might most expect
to detect it. Yet it may well have made a subtle contribution to l\Iaimonides'
position on a number of questions. I would like to turn to t\i,o bpics which
rre treated by both thinkers, confining myself to several examples from the
Cuide where Maimonides may have been influenced by Halevi. As I will
attempt to show, using Pines's examples as a starting point, Maimonides'
subtle references to the Kriofl, if indeed they are such, need not be viewecl as

consisting solely of negative reactions. Maimonides also seems to borrow
from Halevi's work. Even when he differs with Halevi, he sometimes uppcars
to have formulated his views in response to the criticism Halevi dirccts
rgaiost the philosophers.3r

Descriptions of Cotl and Visions of ProphecA

'l'lre conceptions of Cod in thc Ku:ari and lhe Cuide have ccrtain funda-
rrrcrrtal sirnilarities in common. Both Halevi and Maimonides conceive of
( irxl as incorporeal, and they share a negative theology, mairtaining that no

lxrsitivc knowledge of God is attainable, and that the attributes ascribed to
( jrxl rlo not refer to His essence but are attributes of action or negative attri-

tr I wrs grt,atly aidcd in this study by the detaik'd, though uncritical, list of paral-
I lr lx twt.cn tlalcvi and Maimonides brought by )i'huda Even Shmuel in tht appr.n-
,lir rrrrrl llrr. crrpious rn)t( s to his translation. See especially 382 ff. N{ost of the parallcls
lrc lills rIr rx)t indicatc that Halcvi s work had an1, direct influenct'on lllaimonidt s.

rlor rr'r'rr. llrr.)' irrlcrl(k,d to, but some seenr k) support this conclusi()n.
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hrrtes.32 Yet both thinkers. on the other hand' identify Cod with intellcctri

and treat the Tetragrammaton as the name indicative of the divine esscncc'34

'fhe question is whether specific points of contact can be discerned, within

these similar conceptual approaches, when the two thinkers interpret the

prophetic descriptions of God. ls there anything peculiar to Halevi's presen-

iation that Maimonidcs aplxars to borrow or against which he reacts?

Pines argues that Cuide 1 46, a chapter dealing with corporcal descrip-

tkrns of God in the Bible, is at least partially directed against the parable of

the king of lndia in Kuzon 1.I9-24.ss Halevi's parable indicates that reports

about the justice and morality of the people of lndia are not sufficient reason

for revering its king or even acknou'ledging his existence' Only the special

gifts unique to lndia that are delivered by the King's envoys, together with a

letter in his name, are reliable proof of the king's existence and that his sovcr-

eignty extends to the recipient of the gifts. Similarly, it is the prophetic mis-

sion and the accompanying miracles, rather than the harmony of the costnic

order, which are proof of God's existence and sovereignty' Maimonides, on

the other hand, brings a parable in which the fact that affairs in a cit)' pro-

ceed in an orderly fashion is proof of the ruler's existence' [n other words, the

orderly nature of the cosmos is sufficient proof of God's existence'

On the philosophical level, the two parables present opposing condu-

sions.36 On the literary level, however, they have little in common aside from

the most general points. Halevi tells of an Indian king u'hose existencc is

rz Kuzari 2.2:4lJ-50: Guide 15240j1447. At first glance, Halevi and Mai-

nxrnides differ on the question of relative" attributes. Halevibelieves it legitimate to

apply such attributes io God (2.2,48-49)r Maimonides does not (l'52:tl7) ln fact'

hirrl"u"., th"y a.e d"aling with different categories. By "relative" Halevi has in mind

attributes of exaltation (e.g., "holy' [ftadosl] and "blessed" {banrk}r u-meoorukh))'

and he employs the term i/i/a to describe this category (Arabic: 43). Maimonides, on

the other hand, refers to attributes of relation (e.g., master) and uses the lerm nisba
(Arabicr 120). lt should be added that Maimonides himself often employs attributes of

exaltation in referring to Cod.
33 Kuzari 2.250: Cride 1.68:16l-66.
xa Kuzari 2.2:48,4.1:158; Cuide l.6l:14?. This apparently suggests that some

levtl of positive apprehension of God may be attained-certainly a controversial

notnrn in hoth philosophies. The precise significance of the Tetragram:rakrn for
Halevi and Maimonides deserves a separate study.

st Philosophic Soutces" cxxxiii.
36 In a subsequent passage, Halevi acknowledges that God can be known through

the order o[ natuie, though ihis knowledge is inferior to the more direct knowledge of

the prophets. S,ee Kuzari 4.15 112-74
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being argued to someone in another land; Maimonides refers to any ruler
bcing described to someone living in the ruler's own domain. Maimonides'
parable is more elaborately drawn in that it offers other, though infcrior,
alternatives for describing the king-by his appearance, by the retinue sur-
rounding him, or by his activities. Moreover, Maimonides gives a detailed
r:xample of the order prevailing in the king's realm: a strong but poor man
bcgging for a carob grain allows himself to be driven off by a weak money-
changer, and refrains from killing and robbing him; this can be explained
only by the fear that the rulcr instills in his subjects. Not only does Halevi
orrrit this example but he specifically mentions the justice and moral qualities
oI the inhabitants, qualities which are certainly not evident in Maimonides'
cxumple. F inally, while both parables deal with the existence of Cod, they arc
Iorrnd in discussions of far different intent. Halevi's purpose is to show that
rcvclation and miracles provide the most certain proof for Cod's existencc
irrrtl sovereignty, while Maimonides seeks to explain the meaning of, and
rrtionale for, the corporeal descriptions of God in Scripture.

I)inr:s, nevertheless, may be correct. Maimonides parable takes on arr

rrrlrlcd dimension if we assume that he was acquainted with Halevi s parable.
llrr.rlifferent intent of the discussion in which Maimonides' parable appears
i\ n()l a rcason for arguing that the two parables are unrelated. While the rcst
tl (lunl( 1.46 focuses on descriptions of the "appearance" of God prevalent
rr S(iil)ture, inasmuch as only in this manner can the masses be induced to
,rrrr.ln llis existence, Maimonides does not discuss in this context the more
rrrlrtL,, arrd presumably superior, ways for indicating God's existence that he
prr.rlrrts irr ascending order in other passages. Hence the parable should be
r,.grrrlrrl us a summation of Maimonides' general view rather than an inte-
xr r I t)rr rt of his discussion of corporeal descriptions of God. The orderly nature
ol llr,.world, rather than the exceptional miraculous occurrences, is the best
IrrrIrlrrIiorr o[ (iod's existence and greatness.3? Maimonides' example of the

Innr nrnn and the money-changer serves as a further subtle rebuttal of Ha-
[,vl r vicw prccisely because it highlights the basic immorality of the sub-

lr,r'lr l'irr llulcvi, even the existence of an ideal social order, onein which al]
huvr, urrlrrirt,tl excellent moral qualities, is not sufficient proof of the ruler's
r,tlrlr.r((. M{inlonides may be interpreted as countering that even inferior
ror,tul orrlcrs. irr which only reciprocal wrongdoing is abolished, are sufficient
Itxlh,uliorr ol llrr.existence of a ruler. Thus even a minimally orderly cosmos,

' '", r.unh il li J(l] (,1
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The senses detect in the objects which are perceived onll' their accidt'nts not

their essence. They detect in the king, for example, only his appearance' form'

and proportions. This, however, is not the essence of the king. whom you

acknowledge and exalt. You see him in war in one dress, then you see him in the

city in another, and you see him in his palace in a third. You say that he is tht:

king by the judgement of the intellect, not the senses'

let alone a perfect cosmic order, cannot be regarded as accidental, and rl1)rrld

prove the existence of the DeitY

Significantly, however, the parable of the king in Cuide 146 is far more

reminfscent of Krzofi 4.3 than of 1.19-24. In the former passage Halevi treats

the various names of Cod and their meaning. The intent of the discussitrn is

fairly similar to that o[ GuirJe I46 He and Maimonides also touch upon the

meaning and nature o[ the prophetic visions' [n dealing with the name

Adonai. Halevi writes:

In developing this parable Halevi offers other examples of how the intellect

arrives at the essence of things by penetrating the accidental qualitits ller-

ceived by the senses. He then discusses the visions behcld by the "inncr eye '

of the prophets, and remarks,

'fhese descriptions are true in regard toTthat is sought by estimation, inagina-

tion. and sense, but not in regard to the essence which is sought bv tht intellt'ct'

as in our parable of the king One who says of the king that h('is a tall rvhitc

figur., 
"luih"d 

in silk with the crown on his head. etc, is not lying' Olc who

says that he is none other than the intelligent, discerning person, the issuer of

commands and prohibitions, in a certain land at a certain timt over a certain

people, is also not lying

ln Cuide 1.46:97, Maimonides too offers alternative ways of describing

Cod. As an example of a description based on accidents he suggests, "the

ruler is a tall individual who is white in color and gray-haired," a description

reminiscent of the one offered by Halevi. There is certainly no conclusive evi
dence from a literary standpoint that Maimonides had Kuzai 4 3 in mind

when he u'rote Cuide 1.46. He even focuses on a different subject-the cor-

poreal organs rather than the various names ascribed to God Nevcrtheloss'

,uIrt".,f th. passages in the chapter read as a type of dialogue with Halevi'

Nlaimonides appears to borrow some points, modify others, and corr('ct or

ignore those to which he objects. The following example is an illrtstratiortr
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Kuzan 1.3:16142
lf a prophet sees with his inner eye

the most perfect figure in the shape
,'l u king r-,r judge. seated on his

throne of judgment, issuing orders
and prohibitions, appointing and
deposing officials, then he knows
tlrat thi\ fiBUre [rc[its a king. who is

scrvcd and otrcyed.

liut if hc sccs a figure bearing arrns
or u riting utcnsils, or readl' to under-
takt'rvork. then he knou,s that this
ligrrrc befits al obedient servant.

l)o not find it difficult that God
slrould be compared to man.

Cuid.e 1.46:102-03
And when the parable is of a consis-

tent nature-as when Cod, may Hc
be exalted, is likened to a king, who
gives orders and prohibitions to, and

punishes and rewards, the people of
the country,

and who has servants and exccutives
who carry out his orders and d,' f,'r
him uhat he uishcs to be rlonr'-

they, I mean thc Sagcs, likeu,ise kept
lo lhis parable in ererr pas.at-1r'. .

The comprehensive dictum k) $ hich
ue harc alludcd ir llrir tlittunr irr

Bereshith Rnbbch. uhich rcads.
"Creat is the pou,er of tht: prophcts;
for thcy liken the form to its creator.
For it is said: And upon the likcness
of the throne uas a likeness as thc
appearance of a man.

Nl;rirrronides employs Halevi's approach in dealing u,ith both thc pro-
plrllil risions and the rabbinic nridrashim. He elaboratcs on Halevi s point
llrrrt llrt,prophetic visions of God as king are parables by citing an apposite
rrrlrlrirrit tlictum. [gnoring Halevi's notion of an inner cyr:, hc ascrilres to the
rrrglr llrc viow that the forms beheld by thc prophets were forms creatt:d b,v

(irxl, rrrrrirrtrining that this view is correct because "every imagined form is

lrlrrlcrl Irr s.rying this, Maimonides is subtly alluding kr his rejertion of the
trrrliorr rrl llrc (;r(.uted Glory, or the view that the angels beheld by the prr4rh-
r'l\ \r'r,r'r, (r)rlx)real entities. His position that thc forms beheld b1 tht'
pro;llrlls wcrr. llrrxlrrcts of the imagination serves as the basis for the theorl'of
lrrrr;rlrrrr tlr.vclolx'<l in part 2 of the Guicle. ln part I Maimonides utilizes tht'
llrr,rrrl ol thr,orcutcd Olory to dispel corporeal vicu,s of Cod, onl-v hinting at

Irlr rr.jrtlirrrr ol lhis thcory. lt is significant in my view that it is preciselr
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lretween these two views of prophecy that Halevi wavers in Kuzati 4 3. Ha'
levi was prepared to define the inner eye as the imaginative power while

under the sway of the intellect, indicating thereby that the forms beheld bv

the prophets had no objective existence ss Toward the end of the chapter,

however, he presents Saadiah's opinion that the Clory of Cod is a subtle body

which assumes any form which God desires to show the prophet ln Kozlli
4.5 Halevi argues the importance of the prophetic visions even for the proph-

et s own apprehension of the Deity, as well as for his feeling of love and awe

Nlaimonides. in Guide 1.46, confines the function of the corporeal images to

educating the masses. On this point he may be reacting against Halevi's criti-

cism of the philosophers' vieq'that anthropomorphisms are not necessary as

an aid to the apprehension and to the attainment of awe and love of Cod.3s

lndeed several notions in Kuzari 4.1-5 appear to have left their impress

Ltn the Cuidz. Some of them are fairly standard in the sources available to

both thinkers, but they add support to the view that Maimonides made use of

the Kulan. Halevi opens the fourth treatise by defining elohim as ruler, an

element of nature, the forces of the spheres, or a human judge. At the end of

the chapter he adds to his definition planets and angels-spiritual or other-

wise. A similar definition is brought by Maimonides in Cuid,e l2 and 2.6.40

Halevi's discussion of the divine Glory may also haue influenced Mai-

monides. Halevi, after presenting Saadiah's conception of the Clory, adds,
''according to another view the Clory of God means the whole of the angels

3s This view was held both by Islamic philosophers and by mystics
3e Maimonides own theory of prophecy, however, shows some ambiguity on this

point.- (r The meaning ol elohim as human ruler is cited by Maimonides in the name of
Onkt,l<rs, who also at times translates it as a human judge. See also Cenesis Rabbah

26.5. Saadiah brings the additional interpretation of elolrim as angels See A. Saadidh

Cu)n s Commentaies on the Torch, ed. and trans. J oseph Kafah (Jerusalem r M ossad

Harav Kook, 1984) 20 lHebrew]. Shl<.rmo Pines points out the strong similarity
lretween Maimonides interpretation and that of Ibn Daud, The Erahecl Faith, ed.

Shimshon Weil (Frankfurt am Main, t8521 Jerusalem, 1967) 83 ("Philosophical

Sources crxxiii, n. 123). The similarity is all the more striking inasmuch as one of the

interprctations brought by Ibn Daud is eloiim as idols. While Maimonides in Ctlde
2.6 acccpts most of Ibn Daud s other interpretations, he pointedly rejects this one.

The similarity with Halevi is slightly less striking in respect to terminology. tt should

be noted, however, lhat Kuzart 4.1 and Cai.de 2.6 have some other elements in com'
mon-e.g., a definition of the name Elohei ha-Ebhim and a discussion of the naturt'
of the forces which rule the world.

Ill

and spiritual instruments-the throne, chariot, firmament, a/anim, spheres,

and similar things which are everlasting."4r He explains Moses' request to
behold the Glory as refering to these spiritual beings. The "back" of the
Glory, the vision of which was granted to Moses, includes that aspect which
the prophet's vision can bear. Halevi draws upon the analogy of weak-eyed
people who are unable to see except in dim light, while no one can look at the
sun in its full brightness. He who attempts to do so is blinded. Likewise, he

who attempts to look upon the "face" experiences the "disintegration of his

composition linhilal turkibihi)." The idea that the "face" of the Glory refers

to the bright light of the Glory seems to be taken from Saadiah, who uses the
same phrase-"disintegration of his composition"-to describe the conse-

tlrrences for those who look upon it.a2 The difference between the two
thinkers is that Saadiah clearly has actual physical sight in mind, while Hale-
vi is ambiguous on this point. If the "inner eye" is the power of imagination
rrrrcler the sway of the intellect, and the angels are the Separate lntellects-
rrotions which Halevi is at least prepared to entertain-then he could not
hlvc thought it absolutely necessary to interpret the "face" as a corporeal
crrtity at all, no matter how subtle its composition.as Now Maimonides offers
lwo interpretations of the "face" m the Guid,e, and alludes to a third one. ln
I ir,l he treats the "Iace" or "glory" of God as the divine essence. In Cuide
I rl7, however, he ascribes to Onkelos the view that the "face" refers to

rL,.rr;d/i 4.3r1&. Alexander Altmann points out the resemblance between Ha-
l,.rr s rir.w and that o[ the Karaite thinker Judah Hadassi. See "Saadya s Theory of
It,.rr.lrrlirrn: Its Origin and Background,' SaadEa Studies, ed. E. I. J. Rosenthal
tNlurrrlrr.ster: Manchester University Press, 1943), 20 n 66; rprt. in Alexander Alt-
rrr,rrrrr, Strrli/s in ReligioLs Philosophu and Mysticlsm (London: Routledge and Kegan
l'."r1, l9(i9) t55 n. 66. See also Daniel Lasker, "The Philsophy of Judah Hadassi the
|rlrt'r, lcrutoLem Studies in Jeuish Thought (Shlomo Pines Jubilee Volume-Part
lri(1U88) 4lilt IHebrew]. Itshould be added that Halevi views the divine world in
ll', \lri'tx {,f a human being. For a study of this motif in Jewish thought, see Moshe
l,I.l. llrr. Wrrrld of Angels in the Image of Man," lerusalem Studies in leaish
I hrnglrr 15t ulits in J euish Mlsticism Prcsented to lsaiah lislrly) 3 (1983-84 ): t -66

l l h.lrr r.w i

'J A fr!a,'i 4 3 (Arabic, 158); The Book ol BeLiefs an(l Opinions ed. and trans. Joseph
l,rlrlr (Jlrrrsalrrn, 1970), 2.12:lll IArabic and Hebrew].

llnL.vi rrrcrrlions the disintegration bf one's composition due to an inability to
* lllrrlrrxl lhl racliunce of the world of the spiritual beings also in (azari 3.65, and he
r rpltr ttlr irl,rrtifir.s thcsc beings with the (separate) intellects.

0 JUI)AII IIALEVI S INFLUENCE ON MAIMONIDES
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Separate Intellects, while the "back" refers to the rest of the created beings.aa

In Cuid.e ),.2),, Maimonides introduces as a possibility, also in Onkelos' nante,

that it is the Created Glory which passed before Moses. This suggests the
view that part of the Clory is known as the "face" and cannot be scen, while
part is known as the "back" and can be seen.a5 The latter view, whatever its

relation may be to Onkelos, clearly belongs to Saadiah. Maimonides in this
case appears to be reading Onkelos as Saadiah s source. [t certainly confers
greater authority upon these notions to ascribe them to Onkelos. The second

interpretation, that the "face" refers to the Separate lntellects, while also

ascribed to Onkelos, is most reminiscent of Halevi. Onktlos' translation o[
"N{y face shall not be seen" as "And those in front of Me shall not be seen,"

is general enough to admit any number of interpretations. Maimonides cer-

tainly could have interpreted this phrase without recourse to Halevi, but the
point is that Halevi's discussion very much suggests the interpretation he

reached. Halevi regards the "back" as referring to corporeal entities, antl so

does Maimonides in his interpretation of Onkelos. As we have seen, houever,
Halevi leaves it an open question whether the "face" refers to incorporeal or
corporeal entities. Maimonides favors the former view and interprets Onkelos
accordingly. If this is the case, Maimonides' interpretation is primarily a

modification of a view suggested to him by Halevi. Clearly, both thinkers saw

the interpretation of "face" as crucial for establishing the outer limits of
human, including prophetic, apprehension, in addition to dispelling cor-
poreal views of God.

Another Maimonidean discussion which may have been influenced in
some measure by Kuzari 4.3 is the comparison between God and the ratkrnal
faculty in Cuide 1.72. The motif is a fairly common one. The main points of
Halevi's and Maimonides' discussions differ, and Maimonides' comparison is

far more elaborate. Nevertheless, there are a number of interesting points in
common to both discussions, suggesting that Maimonides had Halevi in
mind when framing his comparison.a6 Halevi addresses the problem of how

aa Cf. Cuide 3.7:430, where Maimonides equates the Clory with the Chari()t,
which in turn refers to the angels.

{5 Maimonides, however, does not apply this interpretation to the seeing of thr.
''face" in 1.21.

a6 Shlomo Pines regards Saadiah's Comnentara rn Seler Yezitah 4.11106-.07 ur
Maimonides' main source, based on his reference to Cod as "Living One of tho
World' and his treatment of God as the intellect of the world. Pines rules (nrt ui
improbable that Maimonides and Saadiah derived these two ideas from a c(,mm{rl

Jt,l),\ll Il \t,llvl S l\1.1.(llir"(ll: ON \l I\lO\ll)llS ll3

(lod can be compared to man. He indicates that it may be more fitting to
compare Him b light, inasmuch as light is the finest corporeal cntity and
cncompasscs the parts of the world to a greater extent than does anything
clse. Reflection on the divine attributes-living, knowing, able, willing,
managing, ordering, giving everything its due, judging righteously-leads
one to conclude, however, that nothing we know better resembles Clod than
the rational soul, i.e., the perfect man. lt is reason, Halevi strcsscs, and not
rnan's possessing a body or life, which is the basis for the comparison. Tht'
otht'r qualities he shares in common u'ith plants or rvith animals. For this
r,'ason philosophers compared the world to a great man, and man to a small
world. Halevi justifies the analogy between Cod and the rational soul by

tx)inting out that God is the spirit of the world, its soul, its intellect and lifc,
irrasnruch as He is culled "the living of the world" (Dan. l2:7). Halcvi sub-
sr.rlrrcntly returns to the analogy of God as king.

\'laimonides devotes Guide 1.72 to explaining how the world, with all its
rrrrrltiplicitl'of parts, comprises a single individual. As an analogy he offers
llrt. lrrrman individual, who also has many parts, yet is one. After dwelling on
l lrir t omparison at some length, Maimonides remarks,

lirr this whole comparison lbetween the world and the hrrman individuall can

lx.consistentlv applied to every individual animal that has perfcct limbsr brrt

rrrr never hear that one of the ancients has said that an ass or a horse is a small
rlorld. This has been said only about man. This is bccausc of that *hich is a

proyrriunr of man only, namely the rational faculty . . something that is not to
lx found in any of the species of living beings othcr than man. (190)

lrlrrirrrorriclt's continues by showing how the rational faculty ensures man's
rrrr r irrrl lry governing his conduct. In the same context he speaks of thc necd
lor rr rrrllr to order societv. From the relation between the rational facult,v
rrr,l tlr, lxxly, Nlaimonides turns to the relation between God and the world.
(.rxl rrrk,s tltc u,orld as a whole, puts the sphcre into motion, and is rt'sp,,nsi-

n'lrr r. Sra, l'oints of Similarit)," I27-32. The same ideas. howevcr, are also found in
lrri,l .l ll. 'lh t flal('vi was well acquainted with Saadiah s commentarv is almost

",rl,rlr Ihr.hrr;ari shows many marked similarities to Saadiah s thought. including
r|r l'r,rl irl|rrs irr this passage. Thus it is possible that Maimonides obtained these idt as

lrrrrrr llll,vi ralhcr than Saadiah. However, inasmuch as there are some points in
*hl l l\lrrlrrrorrirk's <liscussion is closer to Saadiah's than to Halevi s. and others in
$hl' I ll l\ clrrcr lo IluL.vi s, it is most likely that he had both works in mind *,hen
lrrrrrrrrlIlltrN llrr'position strled in Ctide 1.72.
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ble for the continuing existence of the world in all of its parts Maimonides

summarizes the analogy as follows:

It is only with a view to this that it is said of man alone that he is a small world,

inasmuch as there subsists in him a certain principle that governs the whole of

him. And because of this, Cod, may He be exalted, is called in our language the

life of the world. Thus it is said: "And swore by the living of the world ' (Darr.

12,7). (l9l-92)

lt appears to me that the reference to Cod as "the living of the world"
which both thinkers introduce in concluding the analogy is hardly coinciden-

tal.a? Both thinkels cite the microcosm-macrocosm motif. Yet what ultimate-

ly concerns them is not the analogy between the world and man, but the

analogy between God's relation to the world and the the rational faculty's

relation to man.as It is noteworthy that in this passage Nlaimonides compares

God and man not on the basis of man's theoretical apprehension, asin Cuid.e

Ll-2, but on the basis of his practical governance, as does Halevi.ae Mai-

nronides, unlike Halevi, does not go on to compare God to a king, but he does

introduce the relation between ruler and society in his anakrgy. Both thinkers
also stress that the world cannot be compared to any living creature other

than man.
Maimonides, however, appears not only to draw upon Halevi's discussion

but also to modify and correct it. Whereas Halevi refers to God as "the life of

the world" without qualifying the description, Maimonides is careful to
insert, "Cod. . .is called in our language the life of the world" (192). Mai-
monides thus leaves no doubt that the phrase should not be interpreted liter-
ally but figuratively, a point which does not clearly emerge from Halevi's
discussion.so ln this manner Maimonides safeguards the doctrine of negative

attributes. He further qualifies his comparison between man and the world as

an additional modification of Halevi's analogy: God gains no benefit from the

world He rules, unlike the rational faculty when it rules over the other parts

of man. Moreover, the most noble part of man is in the center, while the

inferior part of the world is in the center. Finally, the rational faculty subsists

1? See also Gtride i.69:169.
as This is also the case with Saadiah's discussion. This point emerges less clearly

from Ibn faddik's Boctk ol the Microcosm.
re See also Cuide 1.53t121.
50 lt does, however, emerge from Saadiah's discussion.
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in the body and is not separable from it,sr yet Cod is completely separate
from thc world. The comparison between man and thc world highlights the
central importance of the rational faculty, but these qualifications serve to
warn the reader against treating the comparison too literally and not appre-
ciating the true relation between Cod and the world, and between the ration-
al faculty and the body.

The Critique of the Philosophers

Maimonides' critique of the philosophers bears several points of resemb-
lance with Halevi's. Both thinkers stress the limits of reason, particularly in
rcgard to astronomy and metaphysics, and they point to the numerous con-
troversies among the philosophers in these areas.s, Like Halevi, Maimonides
tloes not regard the proofs for eternity and for creation as demonstrable,
ascribing the same position to Aristotle.ss Halevi argues that one must defer
lo the prophets in this matter, an argument that finds an echo inthe Cuide.sa
l\'luimonides elaborate arguments pertaining to creation have no parallel in
llrc Kuaari, but he would at least have found a precedent in Halevi's work for
lris own approach (leaving aside the problem of Maimonides' real views on
this issue). Moreover, both thinkers are ambivalent about Plato's belief that
nrrttcr is eternal and the question of whether it can be harmonized with
Jr.wish tradition.ss

"r N4aimonides at times draws a distinction between the intellect, i.e., the acquired
rrrt.llcct, which is mmpletely separate from the body, and the rational soul, which is

rL lx rrtlcnt upon the body. Halevi, on the other hand, treats the rationalsoul as separ-
rrtr. lrrrrn the body, inasmuch as he appears to identify it with intellect. See Kul,ai
!|t {i5. !or a study of the doctrine of the intellect in the philosophy of Maimonides,
wt Ahxandcr Altmann, "Maimonides on the tntellect and the Scope of Meta,
lrlrvsir,s. Vaa det mittelalte ichen zur mod.emen Aufkkirung (Tiibingenr J. C. B.
Itlrlrr, lt)lt7) 60-129. See also my study, "The Practical Intellect in the philosophy of
lUnirx,li(l('s. HUCA 59 (1988): 189-2f5.

rt Ktrzari 4.25:187-88, 5.14:212-16; Cuid.e l.3l:66, 2.22:320. 2.24:326-27.
rr ( l[ fi !.ran 1.65-67;20-21 ; Cutde 2.15-16290-94.
1' ( l[ (rrran 1.67:21; Cuid.e 2.16:294, 2.22:320, 2.23:322.
T (',1. Knza'{ 1.67:21; Cuide 2.251328. Herbert Davidson has argued that the

l'lIkrrrk view is in fact Maimonides' esoteric position. See "Maimonides' Secret Posi-
lt,'ll 0r (lft.uli(xt," Studies in Medieoal leulsh Hi.storV and. Literature, ed. Isadore
lslr,'ky (( ianrlrridgr', Mass.: Harvard University Press, 1979) l6-40.
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Halevi's detailed critique of the philosophers il Kuzari 5.14, howevcr,

dnes not appear to find a positive response in the Cuide. Halevi criticizes the

philosophers for their view on the combination of the clements, and argucs

that accepting creation as a postulate eliminates the need for such theoritrs'

Maimonides. on the other hand, never casts a shadou'of a doubt on what the

philosophers say about these matters. He even holds, in his treatmcnt of tht'

issue of creation, that "everything Aristotle has said about all that exists from

beneath the sphere of the moon to the center of the earth is ildubitabl-,- cor-

recl" (Guide 2.22:319), a remark aimed against the arguments for crcation

advanced by thc Mutakallimrln but also applicable to Halevi. N'laimonides

argument for creatiot in Cuide 2.19, based on the notion of particularization,

and his critique of emanation in2.22 are far different in their salient details

fronr the arguments found in the Ku;ari.56

While Maimonides does not appear to borrow much from Halcvi s cri-

tique of the philosophers, and may in fact have been highly critical of it, he

does at times seem to formulate his own views with Halevi s critique in mind'

Pines maintains that a subtle polemic against Halevi can be d<'tccted in

Cuide 1.257 Halevi, in Kuzari 4.13, maintains that thc philosopher seeks God

only in order to describe Him truly. Consequently, "ignorance of Cod is not

more injurious than is ignorance of the earth for one who sa-vs that it is flat'

The benefit for him is only in knowing things as they truly are in ordt'r to

resemble the Active lntellect and become one \.'ith it. Pines intorprets

tn Halevi also presents his critique of emanation in '1.26. Whilc Halevi s and

Nlaimonides critiques are quite different, they both havc dements in common $ith
that of Afgazali in The lncoherence of the Philosophers. M aimonides truc v it w on t hc

subject of emanation is problematic. ln Cuide 2.ll he accepts the doctrine of emalru-

tion. For an attempt to resolve the apparent contradiction betn'eern Nlaimonides

acceptance of both the doctrine of creation and the doctrinc of emanation, sce Arthur
Hyman, " Nlaimonides on Creation and Emanation," Srrdies il M e tlie aal P hibsoplry,
ed. John F. Wippel (Washington. D.C.: Catholic Universit,v of Amcrica Press, tg87)
45-61. Apparently not all medieval philosophers saw these two doctrines as mrrtually
exclusive. In Alexander Altmann's view, Isaac lsraeli affirmed both creation and

emanation. See Creation and Emanation in Isaac Israeli: A Reappraisal," Sludi.'s in
M edieul I euish Histor! and Literature, ed. L Twersky (Cambridge, Mass., Harvarcl

University Press). l-15, rprt. in A. Altmann. Essdus in leuish Intelleclual Histttrtt
(Hanover) New Hampshirer University Press of New England, l9ttl) l7J'1.

It should be noted that while Halevi rejects the philosophic explanation for tht' cir-
cular motion of the sphere, Maimonides accepts it. Cf Kuzari 5.14:216, Cukk'
2.to:21t.

57 Pines, On the'fetm Ruhoni|Udt 532, n.77-
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llalevi as not assigning any special significance to true knowledge of the
shape of the earth. To this Maimonides countersr

Through the intellect one distinguishes betu cen truth and falsehood. and that
was found in fAdaml in its perfection and integrity. F int ancl bad. on the othcr
hand, belong to the things generally acceptt'd as knou.n. not kr thost,cognized
by the intellcct. For one does not say: it is fine that ht aven is spherical, anrl it is

bad that the earth is flat; rather one savs true and falsc *ith regard to thest,
assertions. (24 25)

N'laimonides, in Pines s view, chooses Halevi's example irr ordcr kr high-
light how irnportant knowledgc of the earth is. In my view. however, pincs s

comparison of the two passages is too subtle. Halevi is not so much intercsted
irr rienigrating knowledge of the earth as in criticizing the philosophers for
Iailirrg to draw a distinction betu,een knou ledge of the earth and knouledge
rrl Ood. Nlaimonidcs, on the other hand, certainlv shows that knowledge of
I lrr. carth is important, but in contrast b knowledge of popular moralitv. 'fhc
trvo thinkers are dealing u,ith entirely different issucs. Furtht,rmorc, NIui-
rrrorridcs notion that Adam uas crcated u,ith a perfect intellcct recalls rvhat
llrrlcvi savs in Kuzari 1.95. Rather than subtl,v criticizing Halevi in this pus-
rrrgr'. 1\laimonides may in fact have bccn borrou ing frorn him.

I Illt.vi s critiquc of the philosophers in l(a:ari ,1.31, horvt'r,t,r. mav undcr-
lrr' :r rliffcrr:nt passage of t\e (hr,ide. In Cuirle 1.36 Nlairnonicles connects the
rr.lirrr of (ir<l s rvrath rvith thc sin of idolatrv. Hc got,s on to explain:

Nou the books of the prophets or)l), mak( this strong assertion btcarrsc it con
rr.nrs a false opinion attaching to IIim. . . For the deviation from tnrth of on(,
slro bclir.ves that Zavd is standing at a time uhen he is sitting. is nrrt Iikc tht,
rL.viatirxr of him u h<) beiievcs that fire is rrnder the air or x ater undcr thc carth

th l tfu corth is lldl. . . . And the sec()nd deviation from truth is rot likc th(,
rL,r'iatiorr of him uho belit,ves that the sun consists of firc. . . Aglin thr thir(l
rllvi:rtion frorn truth is not like the dcviation of him uho h(lie\{,s thrl th(,
rrrrgr.ls cat .rnd drink. . . . Finalll the fourth deviati<xr from truth is not Iikc thc
rlr,riltiorr rrf hinr rlho belitvt's that a thing other than (iod orrght to bt,*or,
rhilr;x.<l l,irr uhcncver ignorance and infidelit), bear upon I grcat thi g. I

rr,rr l(, slv lrlx)n sortc()ne whosc rank in llhat exists is *cll est.rblishcd. tht.r
rurr.rrl grr.alcr rrrnsctlucncc than if thcy ht'ar uprm some,onc *,ho *as o[ a Llrt,r
rrrI l]r in,i(l(.lily. I rcarl helkf alx)ut a thing that is clifft,rt,nt frorn \\hrt thr
lIirrg rlrrlly i\ (lir-ltll)
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Maimonides elaborate discussion reads like a response to Halevi's critique.

He agrees with Halevi that there is a tremendous difference between knowl-

edge of the earth and knowledge of God. He does not by any means exalt

knowledge of the earth, but shows how low it is on the ladder of knowledge.

without explicitly ascribing the notion of gradations of knowledge to the
philosophers in this context, Maimonides is careful to emphasize it in pre-

senting his own philosophy, with its stress on the primary value of intellection

of God. Rather than polemicize against Halevi, he appears to formulate his

doctrine in order to meet the criticism Halevi advanced.

There are also statements by Maimonides which directly defend the phi-

losophers against Halevi, though it is difficult to deterrnine whether they

were intended as stch.ln Kuza 1.69-77, Halevi accuses the phibsophers of

deceiving the people into thinking of nature as an intellectual, active princi-

ple that is Cod's partner in creation and governance. Maimonides, in Guide

3.19 (in the context of his discussion of providence), notes,

But as every physician and every philosopher has set forth, this [the well-

ordered composition of the eye, whose purpose is the act of sight] is brought

about of necessity through a purpose of nature. Now according b the general

crrnsensus of philosophers, nature is not endowed with intellect and tho capa-

city for governanc.e. Rather does this craftsmanlike governance pr,,ceed'

according to the opinion of the philosophers, from an intellectual principle.
(azop,

Maimonides' main purpose here is to employ the philosophers' notions in

support of his view of divine providence, but at the same time he refutes the

charge Halevi aimed at them. Though they speak of nature as an activc prin-

ciple, they are well aware that it is directed by an intellect above it 5e

One of the other passages in which Maimonides discusses the meaning of

nature may contain a subtle but important critique of Halevi. Perhaps the

most significant point Halevi raises against the philosophers is his implicit
statement that they are ignorant of the "divine matter" or "divine decree

53 Cf. 3.13;449.
ie Maimonides does appear to differ with the philosophers on the nature of this

intellect, i.e., God, in regard to the problem of will. See in particular Cuide 2.2O. ll
should be added that Halevi himself is a*are that the philosophers accept the exis-

tence of an intellectual principle that directs nature. See below, n. 64.

JUDAH HALEVI S INI'LUENCE ON MAIMONIDES I l9

(amr ilahi).6o The term amr ilihi is central to Halevi's philosophy, and he uses
it in disparate ways. It is rtot the purpose of this paper to enter into this issue,
which has attracted the attention of many scholars,6rbut to point to one spe-
cific aspect. Overall, Halevi uses the term in much the same way as the philo-
sophers used the term "intellect." It can refer to a special sublunar form or
degree, a type of overflow, or a cosmic entity or principle. Halevi is conscitrus
ofthis analogy.62 He tteats amr ilahi as superior to "intellecf in all its differ-
ent meanings. At times he appears to identify it with a cosmic principle iden-
tical to the divine will.63 Unlike Halevi, Maimonides utilizes amr ildhi only
rarely. One such usage occurs in Cuide 2.10, where Maimonides maintains
that there are four forces proceeding from the celestial spheres b the
earth-the force causing the generation of minerals, the force of the vegeta-
tive soul, the force of the animal soul, and the force of the rational soul. This
is the standard philosophical division of sublunar entities, and Halevi, though
employing different terrninology, presents it in Kuzari 1.31-39. Halevi,
however, posits as a fifth degree that of the amr ilahi which characterizes the
prophets (1.41-43). Maimonides, on the other hand, states that the forces
from the spheres function in two ways-either to generate the various sub-
lunar entities or to preserve them. This, he indicates, "is the meaning of
'nature,' which is said to be wise, having governance." Maimonides con-
cfudes, " What is intended hereby is the divine decree (al-amr al-ilahi) from
which these two activities derive through the intermediary of the sphere"
(272; Arabic: 295). Maimonides may in this manner be indicating his rejec-
tion of Halevi's doctrine. The amr ildhi d<res not represent a special degree

6t'In Kltzart 4.31163, however, Halevi draws a distinction between the Creek
gr[iirsophers and the philosophers belonging to the other (monotheistic) religions.
'llrc latter recngnize prophecy as a special degree-a degree which is intrinsically

'r.Lrtcd 
in Halevi s work to the divine matter." Halevi sometimes excuses the philo,

sophcrs inasmuch as they lack a trustworthy tradition in regard to metaphysical mat-
li,r\ S(.e, for example, 5.14:216.

"l Sce lgnaz Goldziher, "Le amr ilahi chez Juda Halevi," REJ 50 (1905): 32-4t:
llrrrry A Wolfson, Hallevi and Maimonides on Prophecy, /Qfi 32 (1941): 353-70;
I'r'rrll lifros, Some Aspects of Yehudah Halevi s Mysticism," PAAJR ll (1911)r 7-9,
l{i, llcrbcrt Davidson, The Active Intellect in lhe Cuzari and Hallevi s Theory of
Ln[inliry, RI]J l3l (1972): 3{ -95; Pines, Shi'ite Terms l?2-92.

rrr Scc. for example. Kuzai 2.14,26.
'tt krzt 2-6 (Arabic: 46). The problem is that Halevi does not present an un-

r,rlrlvrrlrl position on the ontological status of the divine will.
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but is identified with the principle responsible for the forces of nature in

general.ol

Conc lusic.ttt

The comparisons discussed in this paper do not represent definitivc proof

that Maimonides made use, either consciously or subconsciously, of the

Klznn. They do, however, lend support to this view. lf we assume that Ntai-

monides was in fact acquainted with the Kuzari, the work appears to have

exerted a subtle and multifaceted influence on him. He accepts ccrtain v ie\r s,

often in modified form, dismisses others outright, and is stimulated by others

to sharpen his own views. The examples offercd here are just a few of the

passages in the Czirle where Halevi's possible influence may be discernible.65

If the entire corpus of Maimonides' writings were included, there appear to

be many morc points of contact.
This study is only a preliminary appraisal. The contours of Halevi s

influence on Maimonides, however, can be vaguely discerned. A fuller study

is rcquired to delineate the apparent points of contact between thc tu'o

thinkers and bring them into sharper focus, as well as to offcr more definitive
proof that Maimonides was in fact acquainted with Halevi s work. Saadiah s

works also left an impress on Maimonides' thought, sometimes obvious, other
times more subtle, and for this reason his influence on Maimonides also calls

for an in-depth treatment.66 The same may be true, though to a lesser extent,

of the works of some of Maimonides other Jewish predeccssors.

Even if there is good reason to maintain that medieval Jewish sources

exerted far more influence on Maimonides than is cvident at first glance, the

extent of this influence should not be overestimated. The fact rcmains that
the non-Jewish Aristotelian sources played the dominant role in molding

6a Halevi acknowledges that some of the philosophers accepted the notion of anrr
ilahi as an intellectual principle governing this world. Halevi ascribcs to Galen the
view that the amr ilolri, rather than the composition of the elements is responsible for
our faculty of discernment. See Kuzari 5.22.

65 See above, n. 31.
66 Joseph Kafa[r, in the notes to his editions of Saadiah and Maimonides points out

numerous areas of similarity and contrast between these thinkers. Many of these do

not reflect direct influence, but they provide an invaluable starting point for a cart'flrl
analysis of the subject.

JLr)?rH HAl,Uvl s INtL!.FtN(iE ON MA|VlO\rDt:S I2l

Nlaimonides philosophy. A study of his medieval Jeu,ish sourccs probablv
wlll add little to our understanding of the main currents of his phil,,.,rphv.
but there are strong indications that it will illuminate some of thc sulrtlc
undercurrents in his thought. Maimonides' utilization of mcdieval Jewish
sources-his borrowing of some notions, rejection of others, and subtle argu_
me nts with, or modifications of, still others-may not havc madc a malor dif-
ference in thc shaping of the Cuide, but it certainly contributed kr thc rich
tcxture of his philosophic magnui: opus.

Ben-Curion University
of the Negev



MAIMONIDES' REPUDIATION OF ASTROLOGY

by

Y TZVI LA1\(;ERNIAN\.

I ntroduction

One of the most celebrated opinions of Maimonides is his repudiation of
astrology. His denunciation of that pseudo-science, reiterated in the strong-
cst of language throughout the Maimonidean corpus, has earned for its
author the praises of modern readers who are impressed by Maimonides'
courage and clearsightedness in the face of a widespread and deeply rooted
superstition. Moreover, in contrast to such topics as cosmogony and episte-
rnology, in which there exists some ambiguity about Maimonides' opinion,
thcrc does not seem to be any doubt about his "true" position concerning
astrology: astrology is categorically rejected without any reservation.

Some of the practical consequences of the purcuit of astrology by Jews
wt.re stated quite clearly by Maimonides in his Letter on Astroktgy:

1'his is why our kingdom was lost and our Temple was destroyed and why we
were brought to this; for our fathers sinned and are no more because they found
many bmks dealing with these themes of the stargazers. . . . They did not busy
themselves with the art of war or with the conquest of lands, but imagined that
those Iastrological] studies would help them.l

l lrc same line of argument is evident from the context of Maimonides' criti-
lisrrr o[ astrology in other works as well. ln the Mishneh Toralr, exhortations
r,,l lo succumb to the numbing embrace of fatalism are conjoined with a
rlr.rrrrrrciation of astrology.2 ln the Epistle to Yemen Maimonides encourages

l l,r'ttcr on Astrology, trans. Ralph Lerner, Med.ieaal political philosolthy, ed.
ll l,crrrr.r and M. Mahdi, (1963); rprt., in I. Twersky, A Mairnonides Reader (New
'f'r|ll. 1072) 465; see also R. Lerner, Maimonides' Letter on Astrology," History of
llrl!tu,,b I (1968): 143-58.

I llllthot 't'eshuaoh 5.4; Twersky, Maimonides Readzr 7g.
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his coreligionists by telling them that, contrary to astrological predictions, the

Jews shall yet be redeemed from their present lowly political fortunes'

F'or while the Centiles believe that our nation will never constitute an ind('pen-

dent state, nor will they [our nationl ever rise above their present condition'

antl all thc astrologers, diviners, and augurs co cur in this opinion, (i)d will

prove false their views and beliefs, and will order the advent of the lvtt'ssiah '

This is the correct view that every Israelite should hold, r'vithorrt pa\ ing drr\

attention b the conjunctions of the stars 3

Ivlaimonides intent is clear and straightforward, and I shall not claborate

here upon this aspect of his repudiation of astrology.

On the other hand, it seems that there is much to be gained from a more

detailed look at the scientific and philosophical dimensions of Maimonides'

position. How is his religious lDsture related to his scientific outlook? Why

i.,e. h" m"k. so much of events of the distant past, when astrology played a

key role in the retreat from monotheism? Are there any subtler connectiohs

beiween the belief in astrology and the denial of free wil]? Finally, and from

a broader perspective, the medieval debates concerning astrology, in which

Muslim, Christian, and Jewish proponents as well as opponents participated,

served to focus serious discussion on questions of epistemology, philosophy of

science, metaphysics, and similar topics a In this paper I can sample only a

3 " llpistle to Yemen," trans. Boaz Cohen, in A. Ilalkin, lggeret ?emon (Ne*' York,

I952)r rprt., in'fwersky, Maimonid2s Read.et 453-
{ Quite a number olstudies have been published concerning various aspects of the

medieial debate over astrology. although in my view scholars have yet to become ful-

ly alerted to the richness of this body of texts for intellectual history' We can cite here

nnly " fe* studies. For classical antiquity and early Christianity, see the thorough

study of Dom David Amand, Fatalisme et libertt dans l'antiqult, grecque lAtJ:,ster'

dam: Hakkert, l9?3). For Islam: the groundbreaking studies of C' A' Nallino, e g,
"Sun, Moon, and Stars (Muhammadan)," Hasting's Enqlclopaed'ia of Religiot and

Erhics. vol. l2 (Edinburgh and New York, 1921)88-l0l' and Raccobe di Scriti, vol S

(Rome. 194,1)t the recent surveys of M. Ulmann, Di? Ndtur-und Ceheimuissenschaf-

ien im Islam (1972 ), chap. 5, and E Sezgin, Ceschichte des atabischen Schrtt'ttums'

vol. 7 (19?9); and the summary of an actual tenth-century round-table discussion on

astrology in J.L. Kraemer, H m.,lism in the Aenaissance of Islam: -The Cuhural

Reaioi during the Bugid Age \l r-iden I Brill, 1986) 150-62; see also below, n 23' For

the Christian West; M. L. w. Laistner, "The Western Church and Astrology during

the Early Middle Ages," HTR 34 (1941): 251-75; and M. T. d'Alvernv, Astrologues

et Th6ologiens au XIIe siicle," M\lmges oJt'erts d M D Chenu (Paris' Vrin, 1967),
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very small part of this rich repository of intellectual history. Nevertheless, bv
looking at Maimonides' positions in some depth, and by offering some com-
parison with the views of others, I hopc to provide some insights into N{ai-
monides' philosophy and, at the same time, to demonstrate tht'importancc of
the literature connected with astrology for the history of medicval science
and philosophy.s

According to his own testimony, astrology was the first subject which the
voung Maimonides studied.6 Indeed, there is some indication that his father,
Maimon, had no particular reservations concerning astrologv and, in fact,
knew something about the subject.T lt is thus quite possible that Maimonides
received his first instruction at home. But there was also opposition to astrol-
ogy. The fact that Abraham bar fliyya was compelled to rally to thc dcfense
of astrology presents clear prcrrf that Spanish Jewry counted among its
members some staunch opponents of astrology, people who, as lve ma1, dis-
cern from Bar Hiyya's clunterarguments, made no distinction betwcen the
''science' of astrology and the 'Chaldean" sorcery condemned by the Tal-
mud.3 Bafya ibn Paquda also rejected astrology.e Nevertheless, it seems that

3l-50 Forthe Christian East: G. Craf, " Die Widerlegung der Astrologe n von'Abclal
lih ibn al-Fadl, OrientaLia 6 11937 )t 337-.16. ForJudaismr see Halkin's intrrxluction
lo lggetet Teman, and, more recentlv, R. Barkai, " L'Astrologic juivt, midi{vale, 1-r,

illoyan Age 93 (1987)1 323-48. !'urthcr bibliography may be forrrrd il Fr. Boll. (l
llt'zold, and W. Grrndel, SterngLatbe und Stendeutung,6th r(vi$ed edition rvith
bibliographical appendix by C. Cundel (Darmstadt: Wissenschaf tliche Buchgesell
scha[t, I974).

5 In past decades there was considerable controvcrsy over the suitabilitv of the his-
lrlry of astrology as a subject for academic research. Set, Llnn Thorndikt, 'Thc True
l'lacc o[ Astrology in the History of Science,' lsis 16 (1955): 273,78.6 Letter on Astrology" 465r "The first thing that I studied is that science u,hich is
r'.rllcd judicial astrology. '

7 A. l'reimann, "Responsa of R. Nlaimon ha-Dayyan, the l'ather of i\laimonirles,
1irlri, 6 (1935): 408-20 [Hebrew], fint responsum (pp. al3-1,1). R. Nlaimun gir|s
lrcrt a straightforward response to an inquiq, concerning astrologicallv unfavorablt.
rlavs for bl<xrd-letting, without a murmur of protest against the verv notion; horvever
rstr()l(,gical medicine was usually exempt from the controversies that surroundcd
lrtrokrgy, and, therefore, our evidence regarding the position of R. Maimon is not

3 Scc llar Hiyya s Epistle" in defense of astrcrlogl. published b), A. Schrvartz in
lrttvh/iJt Atblplt Schuan, ed. S. Kraus, (Berlin and Vienna, tgl7), Hebrr:* stc.,
!it r](i

l' Sr'c the complctc text of Bahlr'a s Daries o/ the IIeut, Arabia with Ilebrew trans
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in the twelfth century astrology enjoyed wide acceptance among Spanish

Jewry. Abraham ibn Ezra was particularly successful in integrating astrok)gi-

cal ideas into Jewish thought.r0 Although from time to time doubts about

astrology may have been expressed, there was no full-scale attack on it until
the publication, under very different historical circumstances, of Isaac Pul-

gar's Defe.nse of the Faith (Ezer ha-Dat) in the fourteenth century.rr Evi-
dence which has recently been assembled from the C,enizah indicates that in

Egypt also, at about the time that Maimonides settled in that country, astrol-

ogy was firmly established both as common belief and as a profession.r2 Mai-
monides' mrrespondents in the Provence displayed a keen interest in astrol-

ogy, and those in Yemen seemed to have already been infected with it. Thus

belief in astrology appears to have been widespread throughout thc Jeu'ish
world as Maimonides knew it.

Nlaimonides opposition to astrology is unwavering, from his youthful
Commentar! on the Mishnah through his matwe Cuide ol the Perplexecl. In
this paper I shall deal with N'laimonides' classification of astrologcrs and his

chief arguments against them; the scientific objections to astrology; the
proper understarding of the "influence ofthestars; the connection bctweert

astrology and idolatry; and, finally, fate and free will.

Cla.ssification and Summarg of the Objeclions to Astrok)€lV

Maimonides' primary objection to astrology arises from lhe $cientit'ic

falsehood of that art. In his view, there is and there must be a total identity
between religious truth, that is, the truths taken as fundaments of belief of

the religious community, and the truths discovered by dispassionate scientific
or philosophic investigation. Whatever other motives may lie behind biblical
injunctions, we can be sure that astrology and astrological practices were pro-

lation, published by Y Kafa[r (Jerusalem, 1973) 5.5:25456r this entire passdgc is

missing from the translation of lbn Tibbon.

'o 
see Y 'l' Langermann, "Some Astrological Themes in the Thought of Abraham

ibn Ezra," to appear in Abruham ibn Ezra: His MuLti-luceled Ocrorc, t d. L lwersky.

" See the recent edition ofJ. Levinger (Tel Aviv, 1984), part 3.

''S. D. Cloitein, A Mediterranean Sociely,5 vols. (Berkeley: University of Oali-
fornia Press, I967-lJ8)5: 420-22. Coitein ackno*,ledges intet alia his reliance on thc
series of studies by D. Pingree and B. R. C<-rldstein of horoscopes preserved in thc
Cenizah.
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hibited bv the Torah, because they are false. Astrological forecasting is

included in the list of superstitious practices prohibited in Deuteronomy not
only to deter Jews from practicing allegedly efficacious techniques, but,
rather to eradicate beliefs that are false and are delusive:

It is not just the practice of astrology or sorcery which is prohibited, but it
is also forbidden to believe that such practices are in any u'ay capable of

achicving the results that they promise. These particular forms of nonsensc

rra,v have received special attention in the Law because of their historical and

idr.ational links with paganism, as we shall see. Generall.v, though, thc
virrious forms of prognostication and sorcery, among which Maimonides clas-

sifies astrokrgy, are banned because they are false. To put the matter in
rrrrother way (particularly relevant for later developments in Jewish thought),
tlrere is no cosmic struggle between the deity and the various "forces of evil";
irrstt.ad, we may speak of a campaign of truth (note that the Arabic a/-flnqq,
rr lurse literal is meaning "the Truth," is synonymous with God) against all

l,,rnrs of falsehood, in the sense of vain, empty be]iefs. On this fundamental
t lrr.okrgical question, Abraham ibn Ezra-commonly portrayed as Mai-
rrr.nidcs archrival on the subject of astrology-is in f ull agreement with Mai-
rrr'rridcs. In his commentary on Leviticus 19:31, Ibn Ezra bitingly remarks'
'' 1,)rnpty-brained Ipeople] have said that, were the auguries and other forms
ol sorcery not true, Scripture would not have banned them. I maintain the

rr;4rrrsite viewpoint: Scripture has banned falsehood, not truth. Witness the

lulsr.gods and idols Iwhich are also banned]."
ll sccms, then, that the very different attitudes taken by lvtaimonides and

llrrr l,lzra krward astrology stem in large measure from their different assess-

rrrlrrlr of the scientific worth of that art. Each of these thinkers succeeded so

s r.ll irr irrtcgrating his position on astrology into his overall phikrsophl' that it

t:t Mlshnth 'fttoh, Laws of ldolatry and Ordinances of the Heathens 11.16,

lrr lr rlry. Malrtonllr,s Reoder 75-76.

Whoever believes in these and similar things Iastrology. sorcery] and thinks in

his heart that they are true and scientific and only forbidden by the T<rrah is

nothing but a fool, deficient in understanding. . . . Sensible people, ho*euer,

who possess sound mental faculties know by clear proofs that all of these prac-

tices which the Torah prohibited have no scientific basis but are chimerical and

inane; and that onll those deficient in knowledge are attracted to these follies

and, for their sake, leave the ways of the truth.rs
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may appear that philosophical or theological considerations by themselves
dictated their differing stances toward astrology. However, the scientific
issues were no less weighty, especially given the commitment of these two
thinkers to a single truth theory. The contemporaneous scientific evidence

and philosophical currents furnished support for both points of view. On the

other hand, the fierce polemical tone of the remarks which we have just quot-
ed shou's that both Maimonides and lbn Ezra felt the need to combat the

vieu,, seemingly widespread and entrenched, that sorcery was efficacious
and, therefore, that other reasons must be sought for its prohibition in the

Jewish tradition. It remains a matter for further study whether augury and

the like was just a matter of popular superstition, or whether the belief in
such practices had been incorporated into any wider intellectual framework.
By the thirteenth century, hou,ever, when the Maimonidean controversy was

in full force, the view diametrically opposed to Maimonides and lbn Ezra had
receivcd a theoretical formulation. ln response to an inquiry concerning the

legality of applying astral magic to medicine, R. Solomon ben Adret, a resi-

dent of Montpellier, wrote: "someone who makes an image at a specific
hour, even for the purpose of therapy, transgresses lthe biblical injunctionl
'You shall not foretell (lo t''onninu).' For the Torah ltas not forbidden any-

thing unless it has some basis ('iqqar\, such that one may crr."r'r Ben Adret
immediately informs his correspondent that Maimonides has expressed exact-

ly thc opposite opinion.
'l'he second main theme of Maimonides' repudiation of astrology con-

cerns the link-the organic and insoluble link, in Maimonides' opinion-
joining astrology to star worship. This clearly represents an enlargement
upon an aspect of the first theme, that is, the identification of astrology *ith
falsehood, since star worship is in itself a form of falsehood. One may, per-

haps, wish to see Maimonides' strong emphasis on the link between astrology
and star worship as being, in large part, a tactical move. Jewish thinkers are,

of course, unanimous in viewing star ll'orship as a forbidden practice, and, it
would seem, they would agree that star worship is vain and foolish as well.
Moreover, the accusation that astrology is but a thinly disguised form of star
uorship figured in early religious polemics against astrology.r5 Nevertheless,
it seems that Nlaimonides is careful not to state that, legally speaking, the

ta T shuoot ha-Rashba, responsum no. 413 (p. l44ba).
F L. Thorndike, A Historll of Magic and Etpertnental Science, vol. I (New York

C,)lumhia Iniversil) Press. 1923) 513
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practice of astrology constitutes an act of idolatry. Instead he stresscs two
points: the lrisrorical connection between astrolog-v and idolatry; and the
errors of physics and metaphysics which have in the past contributed k) this
connection, and whose danger remains everpresent.

The historical connection is presented most lucidly and succinctly in the
opening chapters of the Lrutor Concerning ldolatry and the Ordinances of the
Heathens. According to this account, Enosh and his generation committc'd a

fundamental error: they inferred from the correct statement that the heavens
are among the most noble of Cod's creations, the incorrect conclusion that it
is God's wish that His highest officials, so to speak, should be the objects of
veneration. From this mistaken view ensued a whole cult of the stars. includ-
ing, especially, an avaricious and deceitful priesthood. Abraham, by dint of
his own speculation and investigation, rediscovered the one God, rvas rervard-
ed with prophetic revelation, and founded the people whosc chief unifl,ing
characteristic is monotheism. This story is retold in part 3 of the Cuide, espe-
ciallv chapter 37.'6 Maimonides there sharcs with his readers the results of
some his own historical research, most importantly information which he had
crrlled from Ibn Wahshiyyah's Nabatean Agicuhure (al-Filnhah al-

0hdtiAAahl.tl
There is a wider perspective to Maimonides' understanding of this series

o[ historical events. ln order to appreciate this, we must first sketch the story
srrbsequent to Abraham.rs Abraham's followers built themselves into a sub-
stantial group, but during the Egyptian bondage most reverted kr idolatry.
'l hcn, in truly miraculous fashion, Moses came upon the scene, and at Sinai
rrrr oternal covenant was sealed. Most significant is the constant retreat of ido-
lirtry cver since: classical paganism, to Maimonides knowledge, had bccome
lirritcd by his time to a few areas at the fringes of civilization or beyond it.
Whatever errors may beset Islam and Christianity, both o[ these faiths honor

t't ()tkk 3.29:514-18.
r' 'l his work is purportcd to be a translation with commentarv of a Nabatcan rr ork.

( )r r'r thc p.rst r:entury a considerable amount of energy has h,r.n expended in scholar-
lr rl batc over its true nature. See the synopsis and bibliography in F. Sczgin, Ce
,, hl htr d(s arabischen Schifttums, vol. 4 (Fran kfurt a. M . l97l ) 318-29. A facsimile
,rliti,,rr o[ this important work based on several manuscripts, but unfortunately in
r!,rrt,lcl(.. was published in five volumes by F. Sezgin (Frankfurt a. M., 198.1).

rr Srr. Mislrneh Torofi, Laws of Idolatry and Laws of the Heathens, end of chap. l;
lnr.rr&y, Mallmlidcr ReaderT4; and the uncensored version of MislrrrI Torai. hw
,rl Lirrgr rrrrrl Wurs, cnd of chap. ll; 'fwetsky, Maimonides Readet 226-21.

I
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Abraham and have at least some acquaintance with the teachings of Judaism.
ln the messianic era the spread of monotheism will be completed, and

humanity will return in some sense, to the pristine state which it enjoycd
before the error of Enosh and his generation. Human history can thus be

understood as a retreat from, and a return to, monotheism. Astrology playccl

a critical role in the introduction of paganism, and its expurgation is crucial

for the return to monotheism.
Although the action of Enosh is portrayed in the MisAneh Tttah as a sim-

ple error of reasoning, an examination of several key chapters Ltl the Cuicle

reveals that some rather subtle errors of physics and metaphysics lie at the

heart of astrology and the religious doctrines associated with it. I shall exa-

mine these issues in detail later on. For now suffice it to say that Maimonides,

in concert with just about every other medieval thinker, does admit of some

physical, \.e., corporeal or mechanical, astral influences. At the samo time his

attitude also involves a considerable diminution in the role of the celestial

intelligences.
The third consideration in the campaign against astrology derives from

Maimonides' clear insistence upon man's absolute freedom of action. Now
since antiquity astrology has been associated with some form of determinism;
the regular and predictable-and therefore, it appeared, predetermined-
motions of the stars were thought to be connected to an equally predeter-

mined, if somewhat less orderly, sequence of events on earth. There was

room for more than one point of view concerning the nature of this connec-

tion. Are the stars the causes of events on earth, or are they merely con-

venient indicators? Is the influence of the stars of a general sort, thus leaving
some latitude for human action. or is their determination absolute? To what
level of detail do the stellar influences operate?

Judaism rejects fatalism, and the need to defend some freedom of the will
presents the most serious obstacle for Jewish adherents of astrology. Mai-
monides emphasizes the connection between astrology and fatalism in the

fifth chapter of the Laros ol Repentance:

If Cod had decreed that a person should be either righteous or wicked. or if
there were some force inherent in his nature which irresistibly drew him kr a

particular course, or to a special branch of knowledge, to special views of activi'
ties, as the foolish astrologers out of their own fancy pretend, how could the
Almighty have charged us through the prophets, 'Do this and do not do that,
improve your ways, do not follow wicked impulses . . . ?r0

f0 Laws of Repentance 5 4; Twersky, Maimonid.es Reader 7ll.
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These remarks notwithstanding, free will is the one issue connected with
astrology concerning which Maimonides lrcs been suspected of maintaining
an esoteric position quite different from the opinion openly proclaimed in the
Mishneh Torah, namely that man has free choice.2o I do not propose to offer a

full and satisfactory explanation of Maimonides' vieu, on this question.
llowever, I shall try to refine our understanding of Maimonides position,
and shall also call attention to a possible additional source for his views. The
posture adopted in the Mishneh Toraft will thus appear more philosophically
sophisticated, and less of an exhortation to the masses.

The Scientit'ic Debate

Maimonides' firm conviction that astrology is, on strictly scientific
grounds, demonstrably false, was a compelling factor in his religioru cam-
paign against the art. Yet, while medieval literature contains some detailed
scientific refutations of astrology, Maimonides, surprisingly, offers little in
the way of counterargument. Perhaps he felt that serious rebuttal would itself
inrpll that there was, after all, some case to be made in defense of astrology.
Nlaimonides' only straightforward scientific criticism is found in his Conr-
ttrcitarV on the Mishnah, Avodah Zarah 4.7.2rThere he presents what seems
lo be a common argument against astrology.22 lt is known, this argument
got,s, that each celestial sphere is a single, homogeneous unchanging body.
lirt astrological theory is based upon two other principles: (a) that some
stlrs are beneficent and others maleficent, and (b)to the different stars there
(r)rr('spond points on the celestial sphere that are conducive to each of the
rtars These two principles of the astrologers clearly contradict the doctrine of
llr. homogeneous sphere and with this contradiction, the entire edifice of
irslrological theory is demolished.

," Scc below, pp. 149 ff.. and the articles of S. Pines and A. Altmann cited in n.
1,7 l ),i, lx.low.

rr I lruvt' uscd the edition of Il Kafah (Jerusalem, Mossad Harav Kook, 1965)
/2 Oornparc al-Fdrdbi, "On What Is Correct and What Is lncorrect in Astrology,"

l fli,,l(,rici. Audrdbt s Philosophische Abhandlungen (Leyden, 1890; rprt., I982),
trun 2r]. t) I l2 (Arabic), p. 183 (German); Ibn Sini, "On the Refutation of Astro-
lrrgr'. Atalri< tt'xt in RasA'il lbn SlnA, vol.2 (lstanbul, I953) 56, French translation by
l\l A Nlr.lrrr.rr, Vuesd Avicenne s ur l ast rolo1ie." Le Musbons (1884): 383--{03, esp.
ill)!, J W l,ivingston, Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyyah: A Fourteenth Century Defense
.\grrrrrl Arlrolrgit.al l)ivination and Alchemical Transmutation," JAOS 9l (lg?l):
!)i ' l(I], (.\t, 1)lt-99
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These two principles constitute the axis of astrology Their falsity has btt'n

demonstrated and, consequently, every last detail Iof astrology is.rlso refutt'd]

llowever, towards the end of Caide 2.19,'3 the nonuniformity of the spherc is

adduced as compelling cvidence for creation of the world by the divine will.

This may possibly be the reason that this particular argument against astro-

l,,gy doe' nol recur in the Cuids.
The most significant complaint against the astrologers, found in the

Cuide, concerns the proper understanding and usage of the term /avci (We

shall here limit ourselves to the scientific side of Maimonides' argument; the

ramifications for metaphysics will be discussed later on ) ln Cuide 212, we

are told that the fundamental error which leads to astrology consists, in the

first instance, in a confusion of terminology. The influencc of the stars-
including the physical agency acknowledged by Maimonides-is often callcd

an efflux or overflow (/ayl). Maimonides himself frequently employs /aql ttr

describe the action of the stars.'?a Strictly speaking, this is incorrect. Accord-

ing t<-r Maimonides, the stars exert their influence b,v means of f.,rces ,rr

powers (quorurll), which obey the rules of physics These forces re.lttire a

finite period of time to take effect, and they weaken over distance. Efflux, on

the other hand, is instantaneous, and relations of distance between the source

and the object on which it acts are irrelevant. Moreover, efflux is unceasing;

all that is required for it to take effect is the proper preparedness (tciauya') of

the recipient. Because of its non-corporeal nature, the efflux itself cannot be

perceived, only its effect. "Everything that is produced ane*', but does not

result solely from the mixture of elements itself (miadi)"zs has been brought

about by the efflux.
ln this manner the efflux is distinguished from corporeal forr:es and, in

particular, the astral forces. Although, as we shall see, there are some difficul-
ties in understanding just how the astral forces operate, Maimonides is sure

that enough is known about their properties that they may be classilied as

corporeal. After all, it can be determined that a poorly understood terrestrial
force such as magnetism is corporeal, because we note that its power dimin-

B Cuide 2.19:310-tl.
2a Fagfl may also be translated as "emanation or "overflow'; the latter is pre-

ferred by Prof. Pines in his translatio n ol the Cuide. See e.g. Cuide 2.10:270 (" the four
spheres having stars have forces that oaerflow ttom them ); 2.ll:275 ("from the
spheres... forces and good things ooetfbu to this body").

'5 Cuitle 2.12:279.
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ishes ov'er distance-a property of bodily forces, not of efflux. Similarly, the
fact that the stellar influences also depend on the varying distances of the
stars from the earth is sufficient evidence to prove that their effect is due kr
the action of bodies one upon the other, not an efflux. Maimonides maintains
that the astral forces obey the laws of physics, specificallv, that their prower
depends on the variables of distance from the center of the world and "rela-
tion one to anolher" lnisbatu ba'dihA li-ba'din). The latter phrase, S. Pincs
notes, must refer to some spatial relationship which exists between the stars.26

Now the geocentric interstellar angles are, indeed, the very consideration
which underlies the astrological doctrine of "aspects"l but this notion too
admits of a physical interpretation, since what is of concern is the interacting
mixture of stellar rays which reaches the earth,the nature of which is thought
to be connected to the angular distance separating the stars.27

Maimonides does not substantiate this critical point in an)'detail; he
mcrely presents as a known fact that all of the stellar influences can be
cxplained in terms of the action of bodies ulxrn one another.28 N,loreovcr, thc
impact of this argument depends entirely on the principle that thc stars arc to
hc vicwed exclusively as corporeal entities and their influence anallzed in
tcrms of Aristotelian terrestria] physics. Maimonides does not take into
rrccount the possibility that the astrologers mav havc adopted, in part or as a
ulrole, non-Aristotelian physical theories which ought to be considered on
tlrr.ir own terms, much like the atomism of the Ntutakallimrin.2e In other

'z6 Sce Cride 2.12:280 note 7.
17 IIints at a physical interpretation o{ this sort may be found even in the astrologi-

, rrl litlrature. Cf. Ptolemy, Tefiabiblos, 1.2,1. The notion of "thc mixture of thc ravs"
t,nri,ij al-shu'd.') is found as carly as the writings of Teukros (Tinkal0shi al-Babili. fl.
rr Ist cent. B.(i.ri.i see Sezgin 7l-73), quoted in Sa/rnal al-Ahlrini (NlS Dublin.
( ilr.stor Beatty 3610, fol. 7a) See also the defhition of radd al-nrlr in Ibn Hibinti
ill)llr cont. ), ,,1l-Mrghni fi ahktm al-nujiunr, facsimile edition (Frankfurt a. M., l9{17)
:l l(i lhese are just a few random refercnces; a fuller shrdv of the physical sidt,of
,r.troLrgical theory in medieval Islamic civilization remains a major desideratum. It
rlrorrll lr noted that these ideas were accompanied by an daborate math(,matical
ilrl)rrrturii see E. S. Kennedy and H. Krikorian-Preisler, "'['he Astrological Doctrin(,
,,1 llr(. l'roj(,ction of the Rays, E. S. Kennedy, Stud.ies h the Isldnic Er:rt(:t Sticn(.es
tln,rr rrt. l9lt3) 372-84.

'* Ilrcrc is strong reason to believe that in this matter I\4aimonidcs follored the
lr,rl ol Alcxundcr of Aphrodisias. For Alexander's ideas, set: Amand 1.10,,11. ptrblica-
ll,,r ol \r,rrc of the extant Arabic texts of Alexander will facilitatt.thr.elucidation of
lhl\ lx,inL

"'\i.'r litll('wrrrk has bct'n done on this problem See David Pingree, "Abir
l\l,r'rlrrrr.- l)rrtiorraru of Sri,.ttili( Biogrophl I (Ncw York, 1970) 32-39, r,sp. 81.
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words, the astrologers' conception oI /oyf may not have been due to a misun-

derstanding, but to the deliberate appropriation of this term for use within

the context of their own (non-Aristotelian) theories. Perhaps Maimonidcs

was aware of the theoretical difficulties inherent in any attempt to explain the

effects of the stars on earth in terms of the Aristotelian system; I shall elabo-

rate upon this point in the next section

In large measure, the claims of the astrologers were based on induction

from the empirically evident effects o[ the sun and the moon. Extending their

observations in the case of these two celestial bodies, the astrologers asserted

that the other stars, and certain mathematical points or arcs on the cclcstial

orb, also exert an influence, albeit one which is weaker and less readily detec-

table. The difficulty or inability of the opponents of astrology to providc a

mgent account of the acknowledged influences of the sun and the moon-
one which would exclude the more fanciful claims of the astrologers-may

have detracted from the force of their denial of the influences that the astro-

logers inferred regarding the other stars and mathematical points on the

ceiestial sphere. Civen the paucity of his own doctrine in all that concerns the

explanation of the legitimate stellar influences, there was little that ll{ai-

monides could offer in terms of detailed rebuttal of the suggcstions of the

astrologers. Maimonides elsewhere insists that the Aristotelian sublunar phy-

sics is pertbctly correct,30 and whatever else may have prompted that remark,

it is possible that he also felt that an important argument against astrokrgy

hinged on the soundness of Aristotelian physics. ln any event, the chief impli-

cations of the attribution of t'agfl to the stars are to be found in the rcalm of

theology, and we shall have more to say on this matter in a later st'ction of

this paper.
lssues of epistemology and philosophy of science are also involved in Mai-

monides' refusal to regard astrology as a legitimate science. Astrologers assert

that observatioo and experience have indicated that certain celestial confi-

gurations are conjoined with certain terrestrial events Predictions which

have been made on the basis of the accumulated data have had a reasonable

degree of success. Therefore, the astrologers would contend, astrokrgy is a

legitimate science, even if it cannot offer any logically demonstrable explana'

30 Guide 2.19,307 : ". . . all that he [Aristotle] has explained to us regarding whut lr

beneath the sphere oI the moon follows an order ctnforming to what exists. dn or(lcr

whose causes are clear"r cf. also Cuide 2-22:319.
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tion of the connection between stellar patterns and earthly events.sr Maimo-
nides aligns himself squarely with that school of thought which denies that
science can be based solely upon what we would call inductive reasoning
based upon repeated experience (tajribah, plural tujArib,).32 lt seems that
Maimonides derives in large measure his conception of what a physical
theory should be from the thought of Alexander of Aphrodisias.33 According
to this view, the first principles of a physical theory are undemonstrable and
must come from observation. However, science is not just an agglomeration
of observations. or what are claimed to be observations. A formal scientific
thcory must be logically constructed upon these first principles. Maimonides
is quite insistent in his demand that a scientific theory provide some causal

account of the phenomena, especially with regard to efficient causes, and
that this account have the rigor of formal, logical demonstration. Yet the
astrological method which we shall describe presently contains no formal
proofs and identifies no efficient causes. According to that method, each

individual datum is acquired by matching a product of the imagination
(khiUal) with what is claimed to be repeated empirical confirmation. Mai-
monides is particularly vigorous in his criticism of those who rely upon the
imaginative faculty for the elucidation of such sublime matters and, in fact, a

strong denunciation of this method is conjoined to his discussion of the errors
which led to astrology in Cuicle 2.1.2.3a

A clear statemeot of the epistemological approach of the astrol'gers, in
which talribah plays the key corroborating role, is found in a text attributed
trr Adam and quoted by lbn Wahshiyyah in his Nabatean Agriculture (al-

')l Sce, for example, Ptolemy s defense of astrology io Tetrubiblos 1.1-3. Ptolemv
aplx'als kr the evident effects of the sun and the moon, the usefulncss of prognostica-
lion, and the aesthetic appeal of astrological theory, but it seems that he concedes that
tlll vcry ambition of connecting terrestrial to celestial events precludes the possibility
lhal astrolrgy will ever achieve exhaustiveness. Ptolemy, however, does not seem to
lx. particularly mncerned with astrology's formal structura

'r'Maimonides views will be spelled out in detail presently. Cf. A. M. Goichon,
lltxitlut de la Langue philosophtque d'lbn Sini (Paris, 1938) 39, no. 8.1, s.v. nr4{rr-

r'r St,c, Ctide, 'franslator's lntroduction" lxix-lxxi, and now, in grt,at dttail, J L.
l.rrrr.rrrlr, Maimonides on Aristotle and Scientific Method, E. L. Ormsby, t,d.,
llt/l.^ Mdntonides and His Time, Studies in Philosophy and the History of Philos
oplrr, vol. l9 (Washington: Catholic University of America Press, 1989) 53-88.

'r 
'l r ns p. 2tl0. All this follows imagination, which is also in true realit), the ?oil
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Fildhah al-Nabalilloh),s5 which work Maimonides calls "the most important
book about this subject [astrology]."36 According to this text, the first step

krward knowledge of the stellar influences is a divine revelation ('ilhdm) The

recipient next applies reason (qlyds)to this revelation until he arrives at some

product of the inlagination (fthiydl). Apparently the role of qiyris is to process

the revelation into some type of image which can be checked against the

appearances in the sensory world. The last step is corroboration by means of

tajribah, repeated testimony that the imagined stellar influence is in fact a

true one. lbn Wahshiyyah strongly indicates that of these four steps, the two

most important are gigds and tairibah, and that it is the latter which leads to

sound knowledge. Now clearly not all astrologers would have fully accepted

this theory o[ knowledge. Some, such as Ab0 Mashar, were cognizant of

some of the objections which had been raised against their art, and made

some attempt at accommfilation.3? Others, such as Abraham bar Hiyya,

acknowledged that astrology's reliance upon experience (nisayon) made it
less certain than the demonstrative sciences.ss A survey of the full range o[

this epistemological debate is well beyond the purview of this paper.

Nevertheless, it seems to be generally true that astrology was an inductive

science, possessing little in the way of explanation by means of efficient

causes and relying heavily on what it claimed to be empirical verification of

the various relationships between heaven and earth.

Al-Fdrdbi. to whose views Maimonides showed some affinity in his philo-

sophical outlook, dismisses out of hand the claim that lajdrib prove that the

sun signifies for kings, Mercury for notaries, and other such pretenses of the

astrologers. Anyone who investigates the various assertions which are made

35 Vol. I of the facsimile edition (see above, note l7), p. 293.
N6 Cuicle 3.29:lltl.
37 His argtrments are reproduced in J. C. Vadet, Une d6Jense de I astrologie dans

le Madhal d Abrl luasar al-Balhi [!],' Annales Islamologiqzes 5 (1963)r l3l-80. tn
the course of his defense Abu Ma'shar incorporated much Aristotelian physics into his

book and, ironically, the Mudfial later served as an important vehicle for the transmis-

sion of Ariskrtle s ideas to Europe. See R. Lemay, ADa Ma'shar dnd I'atifi Atistotelian'
i$m ht tlu Tuellth Century (Beirut, 1962).

3s ln the introduction lo his'4,urut ha-Are4 he writes: "The scholars who are versed

in the meth<.rd of scholarship (derekh ha-hokhmah) do not give it [astrology] such a

high ranking because its proofs are not correct proofs. Rather, they all derive from
r1,nj,,(turec \s(Darct1 and e\periences "
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concerning nativities, interrogations, etc., will find that they may equally
turn out to be correct or incorrect. In short, astrology is mere guesswork.3e

Maimonides does not address the epistemological question in the context
of astrology. However, he does state his own views on this question in a medi-
cal context in the eleventh chapter of his Treatise on Asthma.

Therefore those who rely on experience l'ahl al-talribah) lack logical rcusoning
(qdyd.s)and err. For sometimes things work out for them, and sometimes o{)t. I
therefore state: he who submits himself to a physician who has experience but
does not understand the rules of logical reasoning is likr: someone setting out to
sea who submits himself to the blowing of the winds. For they Ithe winds] do
not proceed according to reasoningi sometimes they blow in accordance with
the wish of the seafarer and in line with his purpose, and sometimes they flead
tol his drowning and the denial Iof his purpose]. I have called this to your atten
tion because many people perish as a result of Itreatment which is based solt'lyl
on experience. [t is by chance that one survives or perishes from fthat type of
treatmentl.ao

Maimonides carried out this philosophy in his own medical practice,
as he reveals in a letter to his disciple, Joseph ben Judah:

When I come [home] to t'ustet, the most that I can do during what is left of the
day and the night is to study that which I may need [to know] from tht mcdicul
books. For you know how long and difficult this art is for someone who is con
scientious and fastidious, and who does not wish to say anything without first

3c On Astrology' (see n. 23 above), passages 28-29, p. l14 (Arahic), p. 185 ((ier
rrran). Cf. also al-FlrAbl's discussion of tojribah, in a somewhat different context, in
p,rs$ge 8, p. 107 (Arabic), p. 175 (Cerman).

'o My translation from the original Judaeo-Arabic, which survives uniquely in MS
l'lris, BN Heb. l2ll, fol. 19a. I acknowledge with gratitude the efforts of lr,lr. Benja-
rrrirr Richler of the National Library at Jerusalem, who speedily located and faxcd to
rn, a cvpy of the page in question. Compare the Hebrew translation of Shmutl Bene-
vislr'. published by S. Miintner in M ainonides' Medical Writings, vol. ,1 (Jerusalem,
llXil->) 97. Maimonides may have learned of the classical debate between Dogma,
lisls and 'Empiricists" from the work of Galen published by R. rN alzer, Calen on
It,l.litol l:tperience (london: Oxford University Press, 1944). Note in particular thc
lrgrrrncnt of the 'Empiricist" on p. 98 (p. 18 of the Arabic text), who mocks those
lrlro, i[ thcir position be taken to its extreme, would not rely on the experienced
lrllrrrsltran who "has not fathomed the logos of nature 'i Maimonides seems to be pre-
rr.rrllrrg [crc some form of the converse of that argument.
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The assessment of , ajribah forms one of the philosophical questions which
are seriously debated in the polemical literature concerned with astrology.
We have sketched briefly the views of a few thinkers; the issues involvcd are
more complex. Opponents ol astrology usually questioned not onlv tht,
method, but also the qualitg of the evidence presented by the astrol,',gers.
And even if the opponents granted the truthfulne:s of their observations,
they remained doubtful that the astrologers had accumulated enough evi_
dene to substantiate their claims, for it is well known that the same astrologi_
cal configuration recurs rarely if at all.a, Medieval scientists had no rvell_
developrd understanding of statistics, and the arguments on both sides
accordingly were usually limited to statements of a broad generality. Of
course, one proof for the correctness of astrology coulcl come from successful
predictions made on the basis of the empirical data. But this too oflbrs no
path to a full resolution of the matter. Astrologers often admitted that they
were not as accurate as the), might be. Maimonides notes this admission to
which le adds, "one astrologer is superior to another only in sofar as the
former's falsehoods are less than those of the latter; but it is impossiblo that
even he may be correct with regard to all of the details., {3 tlowever, it is and
always will be moot whether a poor record of prediction indicates a worthless
theory (as the opponents claim) or, instead, points only to the need for
further technical refinements (as the astrologeis claim).

Let us return to Maimonides. Despite his rather categorical rejection of
tajribah, Maimonides, in the face of troublesome talmudic sources, manages
to find some slight justification for this mode of inference in the field of medi-
cine. The Talmud lists some seemingly superstitious practices which are
nevertheless permitted because of. their supposed therapeutic value. As a
general rule, the Talmud states: "ln matters of healing there is no Iprohibi_tion ofl 'the ways of the Emorites'.".a In characteristic fashion, Maimonides

knowing its proof, its source [in the literature], and the type of rcasrning(utlh
al'qiyds) [involved]..r

ar My translation from the Arabic, published with a new Hebrew translation, by y
Ka[a\, Letters of Maimonides (Jerusalem, l9?2), lg,1-S5.

a2 See, e.g., the very detailed arguments of al_Jawziyyah, Mtftdh ddl ul_Sa,Muh
lCairo f905-1907r. 2. 134-16 tal-uajh al-thdnt).

. 
ts CommentarA on the Mishnah, Seder Zera.im, Introduction, ed. y Kafaf (Jeru-

salem, 1963) 5.
11 TB Shabbat 67a.
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(Cuide. 3.37) interprets the phrase "matters of healing,' to mean 
..that 

which
natural reasoning requires Ifor treatment]."45 Nevert-heless, the use of a nail
from a.cross or of a fox's tooth-practices which, while lacking any medical
rationale, are specifically condoned by the Talmud_are allo*ed because..in
those times these things were considered to derive from experience.,,a6 Both
as physician and as theologian, Maimonides clearly disapproved of these
cures, yet he does not reject out of hand a talmudic passage which sanctions
them.

In contrast to his tolerance of questionable medical practices which have
found a place within Jewish lore, Maimonides absolutely denies that astro_
logy has any support from the traditional sources. This is itself noteworthy,
for it does seem to be Maimonides' habit to find support for more than one
point of view with regard to those issues cunce.ring *hich there is room, in
his opinion, for legitimate disagreement or, at least,ivhere the opinion reject_
ctl by Maimonides is not necessarily to be deemed heretical. An example
(which may prove germane to our topic) is provided in Cuide 2.g,where Mai_
monides asserts that the pythagorean theory that the celestial motions pro-
rlucc harmonious sounds, which had been rejected by Aristotle, did have
ldherents among the ancient Jewish sages. But nowhere does Maimonides
find any such support for astrology. As a matter of fact, Maimonides. most
krrceful and explicit rejection of a Talmudic source is found in his Letter on
,lstrology.

I know that you may search and find sayings of some individual sages in the
l'almud and Midrashim whose words appear to maintain that at the rioment of
a man s birth, the stars will cause such and such to happen to him. Do not
rcgard this as a difficulty, for it is not fitting for a man to abandon the prevail_
ing Iaw and raise once again the counterarguments and replies Ithat prececled
its enactment]. Similarly it is not proper to abandon matters of reason that have
already been verified by proofs, shake loose of them, and depend on the words
o[ a single one of the sages from whom possibly the matter was hidden.a?

l'.inally, we should take note of a stock argument against astrology which
l\llirnonides does no, cite. Since antiquity, opponents o1astrology ha"ve made
rrrrrt.h of mass disasters, for example, shipwrecks. How can it b".'thut 

" 
t"rg"

rr (lf Pines s slightly different rendering, see Cuide B.S7:S4Su (:utd( 3.371544.
i|lVcrsky, M atmonld,es Aeadet 47 2.
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nunrber of individuals, each of whom was born under a different astral confi-

guration, were all fated to perish together, in the same place and at the same

time?a8 It is not by chance that Maimonides avoids this type of argumcnt For

the very example of the shipwreck appears in Maimonides' discussion of

divine providence. According to Maimonides, the disaster itself may consti-

tute a chance happening, as the opponents of astrology would also urge' but
it was divine providence, in accordance with absolute Justice, that deter-

mined uho would be on that ship.40

Allouable lnfluences of the Stars

L 'l he AstraL b'orces

The most important point to be made about the astral forces is that, in

Maimonides' system, the stars exert their influence only as bodies acting

upon other bodies. Staternents to this effect may be found in the thrcc most

important discussions of the astral influences, namely, Cuide 1.72, 2.10, and

2.12.50 Those forces that originate in the heavens must be traced to the celes-

tial bodies. On the other hand, the fanciful figures, or beings which the

human imagination has associated with the stars and their conglomerations,

such as the Fish, the Ram, the Ox etc., are scornfully dismissed.sr Similarly,

there can be no role in the operation of the cosmos for the ascendant, the

houses. and other such fictions. Maimonides' strict insistence that bodies

alone exert influence on other bodies has, as we shall see, some connection to

{3 Amand 5J-55
aE Cuide 3.17 .472.
50 I cite in order from Pines's translation; Cuide |12:186, "lnasmuch as the fifth

Dody as a whole is engaged perpetually in circular motion, it thus engenders forced

motionintheelements;inCuide2.10,Maimonidessaysmuchaboutthegovernance
of the spheres, e.g., (p. 2?l), 'the elements moved by the spheres are four," and, at

the end of the chaptei 1p. 273), he m.k". clear that it is "the bodies of the spheres" of
which he is speaking; and especially in 2.12r (280), " Thus the overflow of the sphere is

spoken of, though its actions proceed from a body." Note also that in 2 6 Maimonidt's
remarks that the orbs and stars are lords of every body Qism); this point is obscured ln

Pines translation (p.261), "the lords of eaerybodg"
rt Cofinkntarg on the Mishnah, Avodah Zarah 3.3.
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the metaphysical aspect of his rejection of astrology. Nevertheless, his posi-
tion on this point is, on the face of it, based strictly on considerations of Aris-
totelian physics. Bodies alone can set other bodies in motion. In this rcgard
Maimonides' rejection of astrology is consistent with his criticisms of the
Ptolemaic system in Guid,e 2.24. There too, in a completely nonastrological
context, Maimonides disallows the notion that imaginary points, such as the
eccenter, play any role in the physical workings of the universe.s2

The mode by which these corporeal forces associated with the stars are
produced and transmitted is by no means clear. As a matter of fact, this entire
issue involves a conundrum of Aristotelian science which, fortunately for
Nlaimonides and those of his trend of thought, does not seem to have been
the subject of much criticism during the Middle Ages. For it is indeed quite
difficult to explain how, within the framework of Aristotelian science, a celes-
tial body actually brings about its supposed effect on the earth.

These difficulties can perhaps best be appreciated by looking at the most
obvious of all astral effects, a stellar "influence" so obvious and pervasive
that it had to be mnfronted by all those who professed an interest in natural
science, namely, the heating effect of the sun.53 How is this to be accounted
for? ln Aristotelian cosmology the sun, Iike the rest of the heavens, is made
rup of the fifth element, the aether, and thus has no share in the terrestrial ele-
mcnt of fire nor in the terrestrial quality of heat.5a It should also be noted that
Aristotle does not allow action at a distance: all forces must be transmitted
rrrechanically, by one body which actually touches another.ss Finally, Aristo-
tle maintains that one body may actualize a potentiality in another only if the
Iirst contains, at least in potentia. the quality which is being actualized i n the
sccond.56

5, See now 1'. Langermann, 'The True Perplexity; The Cuide oJ the Peryleted
ll.2l, PerspectiDes on Maimonide\ ed. J. L Kraemer (Oxford, Oxford Univ( rsit\
l'rlss. 1990) 193-208.

i'r I have discussed this problem in some detail in "Gersonides on the Magnet anrl
llrl llt,at of the Sun: Two Probiems of Natural Science and Their Thcological-
f'lrilrrvrphical Import," to appeat in Etudes sur Cersonide-saxant-phibsophic lal
pnxvngal tlu quatorziOme silcle, ed. G. Freudenthal. It should also bt' borne in mind
I lrrrl in (ltide 2.19 r305, M aimonides cites the opinion of the later scholars. with whom
lrc appcars to be in agreement, that the very term body" is used equivocally for tht
trlrlrrnar and celestial realms.

14 lh (:aelo L3r270al3 ff.
15 ,,/li ricr 7.2:2,13a3-6.
1 l'lturi( ! 3l:21la23-25.

1.10
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Aristotle attributed the sun's heat to its motion.s? Later commentators,

and in particular the Andalusian philosophers lbn Bdjja and Ibn Rushd, also

listed the sun's light as a factor; the idea must go back much earlier.sd The

connection between sunlight and heat is not merely intuitive; "burning"

parabolic mirrors, the subiect of much investigation by classical scientists,

can focus enough sunlight to ignite a flame. In Cuide 172, Maimonides
presents a variation of Aristotle's assertion that the sun's ability to produce

heat was due to its forcing downward, by means of its motion, the element of

fire. Maimonides states more generally that the motion of the celestial orb as

a whole forces downward the two lighter elements, fire and air, thus inducing

a constant mixing of all the elements.5s ln Cuide 2 10, he states that the sun's

rays set in motion the element of fire.60

These two factors-motion and luminescence-were extended to the

other celestial bodies as well and seem to have formed the principal elements

of the scientific explanation, such as it was, of the effects of the stars Both of

these explanations are found in Maimonides, who seems to have assigned a

specific function to each one. Two chief tasks which are carried out by the

celestial bodies are identified in Cuide 2.10: generation and preservation.6r

Light is named h Guide 2.5, as the proximate cause of generation and cor-

ruption.62 This notion is spelled out more fully in Guid.e \.72, where we are

informed that the heavens transmit four forces or "souls", one each for the

four classes of terrestrial beings: mineral, vegetable, animal, and human. The
role of the motions-pc4e Aristotle-appears to be limited to preservation
(hirnsah). By preservation Maimonides means that the life of the cosmos

depends upon the unceasing motion of the heavenly orb.63 ln the long

chapter on cosmogony a somewhat different account is presented. The chief

causes of generation and corruption are said to be, first of all, "the forces of

the sphere," and, second, light and darkness; furthermore, "the elements

r7 Meteorologv 1.3:340bi0-13; De Caelo 2 7:289a.20
5s See Ibn Bajja's recension of On Cenerution atd Corruption, Arabic text puh"

lished by M. Ma'9rimi in RA)ue de l'Acad1mie arube de Damos 42 (1967\,255-$l'
426-50, esp. 44,1; Ibn Rushd, Middle C,ommentary on De Caekt, Hebrew trans., MS

Paris BN Heb. 947. fol.41b.
5e Trans. 186.
60 Trans. 270.
6t 'frans. 272.
6' Trans. 261.
63 Trans. 187r". . . so the death of the world as a whole and the abolition rrflvcry'

thing within it would result if the heavens were to come to rest.'

I
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intermix in consequence of the motion o[ the sphere, and their combinations

vary because of light and darkness "6'

Maimonides' account of the operation of the stellar forces does not go

nruch beyond the naming of these two factors, that is, motion and lumi-

,,.'r""n"". It seems that, generally speaking, such debate as there was con-

ctrning the causes of these universally acknowledged astral actions devolved

,rpon tie choice between the light of the stars or the motions of the orb as the

"unr"ying 
force.lndeed, Judah ha-kvi bluntly states that the claim of the

"rtr,rlngeis 
to know the details of the operation of the stellat forces is utterly

lulr".otil-Farabl clearly states that celestial influences are to be attributed

solely to luminescence.66 Ibn Sln6 notes-and rejects-the view of an anony-

rrrous writer that the motions of the orb alone can account for the generation

o[ the terrestrial elements; this opinion may be due to one of the orthodox

r\ristotelians of Baghdad 6? Interestingly enough, Levi ben Gerson' who

, rrrlrraced astrology, also asserted that the stars exert their influence by

rrrr.ans of their luminescence.6s Faced with the difficulties which we have list-

,.rl ulxrve, it is perhaps not suprising that medieval thinkers-both defenders

rrrrtl critics of astrology-limited their remarks to generalities' The excavation

,rl lhcsc speculation-s, including some possible appeals to non-Aristotclian

r,l,.as for help, remains a subject for further research'

:'. ( )ther LtnderlVing Cosmological Themes

lrr the preceding section we have seen ho*, by and large, Maimonides

tr r,.rl to account forihe astral forces within an Aristotelian framework' Some

"t (ituk' 2.30:354.
r'1 (l/;ori 4.9, trans. H. Hirschfeld (rprt. New York: Schocken Books, 1964) 215:

Ilrr' parliculars are unknown to us. The astrologer boasts of knowing them, but we

rr.grrrrllutc il "
It Or What Is Correct and What Is Incorrect in Astrology"' para. 13, p' 109

tArulrh ), p. lTti ((;erman).

", ,.tlSii/.l , ul-'tldhigylL vol. 2, ed. L Madkour (Cairo, 1960), bk. 9:413. on lbn
\hri r {'t)tx'sition k) the Aristotelians of Baghdad, see the classic study()f S' Pines' " La

f'lrll,",l rt,. rrrientaltJ d Avicenne et sa pol6mique contre les Bagdadiens, .An:hixes
I hltu)lk' lrlt !rlnak' ?t l,iltlraire d Moyen Age 27 (1952)r 5-37. For another p"ssi-

lrI, llrluttlr,o[ u prrl'tnic between Ibn Slnd and the Baghdadis on an issue of natural

l,llr(r., \r\.,rry 1)upcr (,n lrvi ben Cerson, n. 8-ll (see n52, above).
'l'hlr crrrcr,(cs vcry clt'arly from [rvi's six axioms, which he sets down in Wors 5,

pt !. r lrlgr (i

l4s
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significant correspondence. lf the five planets (Mercury, Venus, Mars,

Jupiter, Saturn)are treated as a unit, that is, as a distinct class of star, then we

have four sets of celestial bodies: the moon, the sun, the planets, and the

fixed stars. These can then be linked to the four terrestrial elements: the

moon to water and the sun to fire (these are standard astrological correspon-

dences:); the planets, whose proper motion is relatively quick, to thc air; and

the fixed stars, whose motion (here precession is intended) is slow, to the

earth. ln his letter to Samuel ibn Tibbon. Maimonides brushes aside the writ-
ings of Pythagoras.?e Thus this Pythagorean train of thought seems quite out
of character for Maimonides. so

Astrologg and Star Worship

We have already presented Maimonides' reconstruction of the emergence
of star-worship. Few of Maimonides' contemporaries would dispute the exis-

tence of some historical linkage between astrology and star-worshipr8r the
crucial question is the necessity of that connection. Is the connection between
the two so inextricable, so organic, that astrology will inevitably Iead to star-

worship and deserves, therefore, to be regarded as an auxiliary of it? Mai-
monides answers this question in the affirmative, and it seems that two trains

of thought lead up to his reply.
The first consideration, which is based on human nature (or psychology,

in the modern, popular sense of the term), is revealed in Gaide 3.37. ln his
explication of the rationale underlying the second group (in his own classifi-
cation) of biblical commandments, namely those whose aim is to counteract

7s Lettets, ed. Shailat, vol. 2, p. 553.
30 For a detailed look at the important cosmic functions which were assigned kr

tetrads by one thinker of the fifth century, see now N. Aujoulet, Le Nioplatonisne
alexandrtn: Ilibroclls d.'Alexandrie (Leyden, 1986) t19-27. For Hierocles, the tetrad
is cause cr6atrice et ordonnatrice de toutes choses" (p. t27). For a discussion of this
Pythagorean notion in an Arabic text, see N. Linley, "lbn al-Jayyib. Proclus' Com'
mentary on the Pythagorean Golden Verses," Arethusa Monograplx, vol. l0 (Buffalo,
1984) 78-81.

3rSee, e.g., Abraham bar Hiyya's defense of astrology (cited above, n. 8). Bur
fliyya concedes (p. 28 tl. 29-aI) that "it is possible that one may think that the Chal-
dean science, concerning which our Rabbis have forbidden us to inquire, may be thr,
science of the stars [astrology] about which we have been talking."

NIAIMONIDES RET'UDIAI'ION OI' ASTROLO(;Y tli

idolatrous beliefs and practices, Maimonides establishes a causalchain begin-

ning with theurgical or magical practices and leading, through astrology, to

full blown star-worship. Magical practices were, by and large, aimed at bet-

tering one's material well-being and, especially, at warding off any perceived

dangers. ln what is one of the most penetrating insights into human nature

found in the G&ide, Maimonides explains how foolish and ineffective magical

practices managed to take such a deep hold on so many people Heathen

preachers advertised widely that *hosoever did not follow a particular ritual
(of their own devising) would sustain some loss. Eventually it happened that,

by chance, someone who ignored these exhortations did suffer, and out of

deep seated human fears, the many instances in *hich no harm ensued from

ignoring the ritual were overlooked, and that particular practice entrenched

itself.8'?

Now many magical practices are carried out at specific times which are

chosen for their astrological significance. Building upon this, Maimonides
proposes a sweeping generalization: " ln all magical operations it is indispen-

sable that the stars should be observed.""" The necessary connection between

magic and astrology, in turn, will lead in the end to "a glorification and a

worship of the stars."3a

H<.rwever compelling the case from human nature may be, there must be

a more subtle, philosophical dimension to the linkage between star-worship

and astrology. Given Maimonides' well-known penchant for philosophic

oxplanation, it does not seem likely that he would develop his opinion solely

on the basis of the observed behavior of generally ignorant people Thismore
profound aspect of the problem echoes the difficult metaphysical question of

the nature and role of the celestial intelligences and, more generally, the so-

called separate or incorporeal intelligences lmuJdraqdt). Mcdieval cosmol<>

gists, including Maimonides, followed Aristotle in associating spiritual
lx'ings, or intelligences, with the stars or, rather, with the set of orbs associat-

cd with each star, in order to explain their motion. To each orb there

lrr:longed an intelligence. The orb itself,which was considered to be a living
lx'ing conscious of the intelligence which was associated with it, was motivat-

cd by a desire to execute its circular motion; and the combination of the

i' lrans 545-46
rr ]'rans 542
3r'l'r.lns 543.
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motions of the various orbs within the system associated with each star

accounts for the observed motion of the star.35

In the Maimonidean scheme, it seems, the celestial intelligences play a

purely "technical" role, providing the necessary cause for the volitional,
intelligent, unceasingly circular motion of the orbs. Particularly revealing in
this context are some remarks in Cuid,e 2.ll concerning the stages of the pro-

cess by which Cod s bounty is transmitted to the sublunar world. In the first
stage, the governance ltadbir) is conveyed from the divinity to the intellects,

each intellect receiving according to its rank. At the next levcl, the intellects
emanate "good things (khqardt) and lights" onto thc orbs, and in the final
stage the orbs send "lorces (quuudt) and good things" to the sublunar
world.so 'l'his surely is a loaded passage. Maimonides' phraseology bears a

striking resemblance to an expression used in a similar context by the Ikhwdn
al-SafA, "virtues \al-fadn'il) and good things "8? It should also be noted that
light seems to fill some intermediate role in the transformation of the noncor-
poreal bounty of the divine into forces which have some physical effect on

carth. Of concern to us here is the idea that the emanation of the intellects is
limited only to the celestial spheres. The heavenly bodies, in turn, transform
this bounty into forces, which, as we have explained, function strictly within
the mnfincs of the laws of physics. The astrologers, however, have greatly

exaggerated the role o[ these intelligences; in their system, these intel-
ligences, or the heavenly bodies with which they are associated, are potent
spiritual beings, at least insofar as they possess a capacit-v to influence earthly
creatures, above all man, by means ol t'agd. A. L. lvry has recently pointed
out that Maimonides uses the term t'agfl, "without any of the actual ontic
structures that normally accompany it and which render it comprehensible.

The Maimonidean world... is not a world of universal substances... nor
any other completely separately existing universal being "ra 9t," damaging

s5 A ristotle, M etdphasics 12.8; Cuide L 72: 185-86, and 2.4 , 255-59; and, in gene-

ral, tl. A. Wolfson, The Problem of the Souls of the Spheres from the Byzantine
Commentaries on Aristotlc through the Arabs and St Thomas to Kepler," rprt. in
Studics in the Histortj of Philosophg and Religion, eds.l. Twersky and C. H. Williams,
vol. I (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard University Press, 1973) 2259.

36 frans. 275.
* AasA'il lkhbAn al-$aJd,vol. I (Beirut, 1957), risdlah no.3, p.353; Y Marquet

t04
ss A. L. Ivry, Providence. Divine Omniscience and Possibilityr The Case of Mai-

m<rnides," T. Rudavsky, ed. Diaine Omniscience and Omnipotence in Medieool Phl'
bsophA (19t35), chap. 9, p. 148.
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consequence of the doctrine which Maimonides imputes to the astrologers is
the notion of astral prophecy.se lt seems that even more is at stake. for a
teaching which identifies the ontic structures with, or merges them into, the
heavenly bodies leads necessarily to some form of polytheism, that is, the
recognition of more than one potent being, or to the conception that the deity
itself infuses the celestial domain.

tt is with this in mind that Maimonides, in Cuide 2.6, downgrades con_
siderably the status of angels. Maimonides begins his analvsis by noting that
the existence of angels is recognized by the Jewish tradition; the angcls are
equivalent to Aristotle s separate intclligences. Maimonides adds that the
angels function as intermediaries between God and the universe. bccause the
celestial orbs, which are the causes of generation on earth, are set in motion
by angels. However, in the subsequent discussion the concept of angel is
widened considerably so as to include nearly everything which can be con-
sidered to be a delegate of God, even the lowly terrestriai elcmt,nts In effect.
a1l natural forces are angels. Moreover, each angel is limited to one specific
task, and not all are eternal-it would seem that most are not-although all
of their species are. Thus in the cosmological context the role of the ctlcstial
intelligences is quite restricted. They serve as the object of desire of the orbs.
so that as final causes they are the causes of their eternal revolutions. In this
wav only can the celestial intelligences be considered as divine intermediaries
arrd, as such, they still are not all that different from such mundane causes as
thc wind or sexual desire. The privileged status of the orbs and the separatc
intcfligences is restored in Cuide 2.7; these beings are said to carry out their
tlrrties freely and consciously. This notwithstanding, I do believe that N,lai-
rrrrxrides has attained the objective of the preceding chapter, namely, a
rrrluction in the status of the celestial intelligences from quasi-divinc spiri,
lrral t'rrtities to the first among the large class of agents of the dcit1,.

'l'he celestial bodies and the astral forces are thus assigned an important
rolo in Maimonides' cosmology, but their function is limited b thc physical
rr.alnr. No metaphysical function, no commission to bridge thc gap betu.eerr
rrraltcr and mind, or between the human and the divine. has been bestowcd
rrlxrrr the stars. [t is the ver1,^laim that the stars also function on the meta-
;rlrlsical level which leads to a series of astrological fantasies-for example,
I lltl lry mt,ans of the stars it is possible to read someone's mind or determine

3"(lrritlc 3.151576-77i notc that here again Maimonides takes c{r(,to point out
llrul "rrll tlrcsr. langcls or spiritual brings] are btvond thl spherc an(l its.stars...
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what he shall do in the future-and thence to pagan notions of astral proph-

ecy and, inevitably, astral religion. To retreat from the idea of Cod's incor-

poreality and transcendence is itself a serious error. To locate the divinity, or

,.rm. a.p.ct of the divinity, in the stars-which is the inescapable conclttsion

of astroLgy, as Maimonides understands it-is to provide star-worship with

its theological foundations.
tn Maimonides' system God is ultimately and utterly transcendent' Yet

some provision must be made for some linkage between Cod and the uni-

verse. Now the efflux $aA , it Maimonides system, is associated with the

"giver of form5"eo and thus figures in the connection between corport'al and

nin-"orpo.""l entities, since the form, which is itself not a body, will find

some sensible manifestation within matter. Efflux is thus a critical, and' eo

ipscr, dangerous metaphysical and theological concept. It figures prominently

in Maimonides theory of prophecy, for example er Cod Himself is sometimes

called an efflux,e2 a connotation which serves to express the existential contin-

gency o[ the cosmos upon the divine.- 
!-or all of these reasons, Maimonides totally rejects the attribution to the

stars of any capacity in the realm of/cyl Talismans, magical implements for

invoking r hfinfuAl, the spiritual forces associated with the stars, are repea-

tedly denounced.e3 The celestial intelligences, it would seem, figure in Mai-

monides system only because they were thought necessary to explain the

rotation of the celestial orbs.ea Recently Rabbi Joseph Kafaf, a leading Mai-

monidean scholar, and more importantly for us, a staunch Maimonidean in

his own right, has suggested that Maimonides, toward the end of his life' dis-

pensed wiih the celestial intelligences altogether, having come to the conclu-

eo Cdde 2.12:278-79.
et Cuid.e 2.38:377.
s, Cuide 2.12:279: This term, I mean overflow' lfaUd' effluxl is som('times

applied in Hebrew to Cod, may He be exalted.
esThus, e.g., c'ondemnatory excurses concerning talismans are-found in Mai'

monides comientaries to the following mishnayot of'Avodah Zarah: 3:l' 3 3, 3:4

ea Traces of a debate concerning the stature of the separate intelligences in gr'neral

mav be found in a difficult passage attributed to lbn BAjja and published by Jimal
,l.nin al-'Ulu*t. Resd'il Faisofiuioh li'abi Bak bin Bdiitt \Beirvt. 1983) l98 lbn

Bejja criticizes al-!'arAbi for claiming that "one of the ancients" had severely restrict-

ed ihe status of the separate intelligences The real culprit' Ibn Briija asserts is the
''errant tkhwAn al-Saffl !

rlr au\r (,Nll)t:s nl],!trA'fl(,N ()l As'lll()1,(x;Y I l-) I

sion that the divine will can sufficiently account for the stellar motions.cs

Although Rabbi Kafafi's claim is unproven, and is likely to remain so, its very
prop<.rsal indicates how theologically troublesome these entities are for tht
Maimonidean system. The demands of divine incorporeality and transcen-

dence entailed, for Maimonides, the severest possible restrictions on the

activity of the celestial bodies, despite their lofty ranking in the standard

medieval cosmological scheme, which Maimonides also shared. Astrological
doctrine, as Maimonides interpreted it, requires the ascription to these bodies

of powers and capacities which, in some sense, must be considered divine.

Hence the inevitable passage from astrology to star-worship.

b'ate und Free 
"lill

Discussions of the merits and demerits of astrology usually engender in

their wake debates over man's freedom of will. One may even get the impres-

sion that certain thinkers-including, perhaps, Maimonides-allowed their
phikrsophical posture on the question of determinism to strongly influence, if
not dictate, their attitude toward astrology. I have argued that the main rea-

sons for Maimonides categorical rejection of astrology are, first, his firm
conviction that, on strictly scientific grounds, astrology is vain, futile, and

false, and, second, his belief that the claims of the astrologers are ultimately
founded upon the ascription to the heavenly bodies of divine or nearly divine
powers. ln other words, the philosophical principles which lead to the rejec-

tion of astrology are (l) the identification of religious truth with scientific
truth, and (2) the unity and transcendence of the deity. Although the rejec-

tion of astrology removes an obstacle from the assertion of free will, it is, kr

my mind, a mistake to maintain that the belief in man s freedom of the will
was the motive for Maimonides rejection of astrology.

Nevertheless, Maimonides does connect the two issues, for in his discus-

sions o[ free will he usually identifies astrology with the fatalism which he

sr Mishneh Totah . . . on lhe basis ol Yenenite Monuscripls, u:illt a Comprehen'
siae Commentaru [Hebrew], ed. and comm. Y. Kafah, vol. l, Mada' (J('rusalem,

5i14/1984), lO7, n. 2l: "This whole matter <rf the orbs posscssing sorrls, knou'ledgt',
and intelligence, even though our Master IMaimonides] set it down here and in tht'
Cride-it seems to me that our Master retracted all of this. . . . I know that people
will say that the wish to square the view of our Master \rith currentlv accepted opinion
has led me to this opinion and to this cnnclusion. But in truth that is not so.'
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rejects.e6 Because Maimonides himself connects the two issues, no analysis of
Maimonides' attitude toward astrology can ignore the problem of freedom of
the will. Moreover while scholars are agreed on Maimonides' clear opposition
to astrology, there are some who have maintained that his esoteric position
concerning human freedom is at variance with his belief concerning this prin-
ciple expressed in Mishneh Toruh, Laws of Repentance 5. ln a brief excursus

S. Pines suggests, on the basis of Cuid.e 3.17 and, especially, 2.48, that "in
Maimonides' opinion volition and choice are no less subject to causation than
natural phenomena and do not form in this respect a domain governed by
different laws or by no laws at all."e7 Pines's position has been endorsed, with
some strictures and qualifications, by A. Altmann.'g3

The issue of divine foreknowledge affects this discussion as well. The
exact role of the stars may be a matter of dispute, but for most Jewish
thinkers, divine prescience was not. Maimonides could say what he liked
about the foolishness of the astrologers, but he too had to confront the appar-
ent contradiction between divine foreknowledge and man's freedom of
action. However, from Maimonides' point of view the issue of God's knowl-
edge, which, as one of the divine attributes, belongs properly to metaphysics,
is clearly distinct from the question of causation within the natural order.
Maimonides himself emphasizes this distinction at the end of Eiqht Chapters,
where he raises the subject of divine foreknowledge only because he knows
that his audience will not be satisfied with any treatment of freedom of the
will unless divine foreknowledge is considered as well. He writes, "Although

I had not intended at all to speak of it IGod's foreknowledge], necessity forces

me to do so."ss Maimonides' position on Cod's foreknowledge is clear enough
and consisitently maintained throughout his oeuare. Knowledge, like the
other divine attributes, is predicated of God equivocally; in fact, Cod's
knowledge and human knowledge are totally unlike one another. "Cod" and
"God s knowledge ' refer to one and the same entity; to denv this would be to

e6 See note 2 
^bovet 

Eight Chapters, beginning of last chapter, lwersky, Mo!
nonides Reader 379-80.

s7 S. Pines, Studies in Ab0l-Barakat al-Baghdddi's Poetics and Mctaphysics,
Scrirta Hierosolymi,{znd 6 (1960) 195-98. esp. 198.

e3 A. Altmann, The Religion of the Thinkers: Free Will and Predestination in
Saadia, Bahya, and Nlaimonides, S. D. Goitein ed.. Religion in a Religious Age
(Cambridge, Mass., 1974) 25 52, esp. 4l ff.

es Twersky, Mahonides Reader 384.

deny God's unity. Just as Cod is beyond human understanding, so also is His
knowledge.ro0 This provides some escape from the puzzle of how God can bt:

said to know the future actions of a person if that person is free to act as he

wishes, whatever may be our understanding of the operation of the cosmos

within which man finds himself. However, the question whether or not thc
natural order itself is predetermined remains unanswered.

At the beginning o[ Cuide 2.18, which, in the opinions of both Pines and

Altmann, provides the most compelling evidence for Maimonides esoteric
determinism, three types of proximate causes are listed: (1) natural causes,

(2) volitional causes, (3) chance. Critical to the argument of these two scho-

lars is the parallel which Maimonides draws between "volition in the irration-
al animal" and "free choice in the rational animal." r0r In Altman's judgment,

the upshot is "a complete analogy between the necessities attending natural
and volitional causes." On the whole I agree with the thrust of Altmann's
analysis, much of which will be reflected in my discussion; what I wish to
accomplish here is to relate this problem to the issues which have been raised

in coonection with astrology.
Maimonides identifies several chains of causation. each of which has its

ultimate source in Cod. The key questions are: Can the cause which is

alleged to motivate human rational choice be traced back to or through the

stars? If not, is some other type of necessity involved in the exercise of human
will?

ln view of all that has been said in the preceding sections of this paper,

namely, that Maimonides rest cts the power of the stars to the physical

realm, it is clear that to the extent that the exercise of human will is a rational
action, it is entirely free of any determination by the stars. It is not by chance

that Maimonides, in the passage reminiscent of some remarks of the tkhu'An

al-$afri which we quoted earlier, does not ascribe to the stars a capacity in the
realm of virtue (kha7r), an ethical trait which depends on human rational
choice. Maimonides holds that the human will functions, or has the capacity
to function, as an alternative type of causation, very different from the physi-

cal causation of generation and corruption which is traceable to the stars, less

different but still distinct from the psychic causation evident in animals and
in those humans actions which cannot be said to constitute the realization of

tN Mlshneh Toralr, Teshuvah 5:5(12), and, more fully, Cuide,3.20
ro'j Trans. 410.
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human potential. Maimonides, as I have made plain, clearly distinguishes a

dualism of the corporeal and intellectual realms. The psychic realm some-

times functions as a necessarily ambiguous meeting ground between the

two.
An examination of some remarks found in the Cuide may help to clarify

the demarcation between those human volitional acts which belong more to

the realm of body and those which appertain to the realm of intellect. [n
Cuide 2.4, Maimonides tells us that one of the causes of motion in ensouled

beings (a category that includes both man and animals) has its root in a mental

representation (ta;awwur) which is the result of an imagining lkhiaal) of

something suitable or unsuitable, toward or from which the being then

moves.ro2 ln Guide 2.1O, Maimonides tells us that if the conception which
results in motion is not due to seeking or avoiding, then it must be due to
intellect ("gr).ros Now Maimonides' first case is drawn from nonrational
animals, which act solely upon imagination, and his second describes the

celestial orbs, whose actions are based exclusively upon intellection. Man,

however, possesses both capacities. Either may supply the internal cause

which motivates the volitional act.

Moreover, human conception which follows upon imagination is held
responsible not only for volitional acts which are related to bodily needs or

indulgences, but also, more seriously, to errors of thought. lnterestingly
enough, Maimonides chooses to make this point in Guicle 2.12, in the coursc

of his discussion of certain errors, including those which have led to the belief
in astrology. There Maimonides states: "All this follows imagination, which
is also in true reality the eail impulse. For every deficiency of reason or char-

acter is due to the action of the imagination or consequent upon its action "r0a

There remains for us to discuss the necessities attendant to each of these

two types of volition. Clearly, the animal volition resultant from an act of the
imagination is more appropriately classed among the physical processes.

Nevertheless, it is not at all clear that Maimonides would place every phase of

such activity directly within the chain of causation which is mediated by the
heavenly bodies. Maimonides himself does not offer any detailed discussion
on this point. However, Ibn Rushd does, and in his recent and valuable

monograph Barry Kogan has investigated the possibility that, according to

lbn Rushd, there "be no need to account for the manifold capacities of living

creatures within a narrow material framework.'ros Obviously psychic pr,r-

cesses also have their ultimate source in God, mediated by "angels ; but the
stars need not form a link in the chain of causation.

Maimonides' position is more transparcnt concerning the necessity of the

volition which is motivated by an act of the intellect. Although such volitbn
represents human free will par excellence, it is not free of the necessity kr do

the good. lndeed, it would seem to be on a par with the actions of the orbs

and the intelligences, which are also said to act volitionally yet are unable to

do anything but the good. However, Maimonides makes it clear that human
choice differs from the choice of the orbs and the intelligences in that the lat-
ter carry out a constant, unvarying choice, whereas human beings are con-

fronted with an everchanging series of events with regard to which they must

choose.106 Of course, human beings also may make the wrong choice, that is,

they may fail to choose to do the good. We are thus drawn to the following
conclusion, man may not enjoy freedom of action, insofar as each of the alter-

native courses of action open to him has its place within a causal nexus, but
man clearly has the freedom to choose between the alternatives.

Before summing up this discussion, it may be worthwhile to compare

Maimonides' views with those of Alexander of Aphrodisias, whom Mai-
monides acknowledges as a major authority. More significantly, Alexander

had been called upon to explain Aristotle s views on freedom of the will at a

time when Stoic determinism pervaded the philosophical atmospherer0T

Neither Pines nor Altmann has taken Alexander's views into account.r08 An

inspection of Alexander's De Fato (Pei Heimarmeneis) yields some interest-

ing insights into some of Maimonides' remarks.r00

r05 B. S. Kogan, Atetroes and the Metaphysics of Causation (Albany, 1985) 176.
to6 cuide 27 266
r07 See Amand 135J6; Paul Moraux, Alerandre d'Aphrodise. Egbgtte de la

Noitique d'Atistote (Lidge and Paris, 1942) 195-202.
ror However, in another study ("A Tenth Century Philosophical Correspondence,"

PAAJR 24 [1955] t03-36; rprt. in Essays in Medieoal leuish and lslnmic PhiLosophg,

ed. A. Hyman INew York, 19?7] 357-90), Pines does discuss several of Alexander's
treatises (pp. 125-29) and also refers (end of n. 89) to Julius Guttmann, " Das Problem
der Willensfreiheit, Jeuish Studies in Memorg of Ceorge A. Kolita (New York, 1935)

325-{9, who, in an appendix (pp. 346-49), does discuss the possible influence of De

/oto on Jewish and lslamic philosophy.
r00 I consulted the English translation, published alongside the Greek text by A.

l"itzCerald, Alexander of Apfuodisias on Destin\ (l,ondon, I93l); the anti-fatalist
argrrments of this treatise are summarized by Amand 143-48.

I

r0, Trans. 255.
r03 Trans 271
ro{ Trans. 280.
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Alexander distinguishes "reason and "nature' as two separate causes.
The products of nature have their principle and cause within themselves,
whereas things produced by choice or reason have their causes from without.
that is, not in their physical constitution but rather in "the reasoning of the
craftsman."rr0 Stellar influences are limited to those things caused by
''nature" alone.lll

Alexander further insists that the actions resulting from human volition
are not "causeless.'Their cause lies within man, and they are brought about
by man s realizing what it is to be man. Particularly strikiug is Alexander's
assertion that the activity of human free will, insofar as it represents one of
the basic modes of causation, strictly parallels the manifestation of funda-
mental laws of nature, such as the descent of heavy bodies. rr2 This is contrast-
ed with the claim of the fatalists that "individual actions must take place
under destiny according to their inborn character, just as heavy things
released on high fall downward."rrB The deterrninists insist that man's actions
are the inevitable result of his inborn disposition and hence are governed by
the laws of physics, just like the falling of heavy bodies. Alexander's position
is that human free will has equal status as a causative agent with the
''natures" described by the laws of the physical universe. This is exactly the
position stated by Maimonides rn Mishneh Torah, Laws of Repentance
5.1(i):

Just as the Creator wished that fire and air asccnd, water and earth descend. the
orb revolves with a circular [motion], and all the other creatures of the world
Iact] according to the manner that He wished, so also He wished that man have
free will (reshut), that all of his actions be given over to him, and that there be
nothing which compels or pulls him Itoward a certain action], but rather Ithat]
he himself, by means of the mind-(tbi-dolo)which Cod has given to him, do all
that man can do. rra

Thus I do not detect any essential difference between the views espoused
by Maimonides in the Mishneh Torah and those which appear in lhe Cuide,
although there may be some difference in tone. In particular, I observe that

in the Cuide-unlike in the the Eight Chapters and Mishneh Toruh-
Maimonides does not include a denunciation of the astrologers in his discus-

sion of free will.
ln sum, it does seem that Altmann is correct with regard to Maimonides

conception of the true nature of human freedom, "Maimonidcs docs stand

solidly in this Aristotelian-Plotinian tradition," namely, that tradition which
upholds that man's freedom, his rationality, and, ultimately, his humanity all

lie in his capacity to choose to do the good. Now in the development of his

argument, Altmann points to the striking parallelism in Maimonides' thought
between God s justice, which may manifest itself by negating man s ability t<r

exercise his free will, and prophecy, whose otherwise natural flow may bc

negated by divine intervention. There may be a third, equally striking, paral-

lel. Alexander declares that free will is distinguished from "nature by its
abilily to preDent an act.rrs That remark squares beautifully with the rvholt:

thrust of Maimonides exhortations that the essence of free will rests in the

ability to resist the temptations of bodily pleasures and false beliefs. In fact.
Maimonides characterizes the ethical perfection necessary for prophecy as
''the turning-away of thought from all bodily pleasures and the putting an

end b the desire for the various kinds of ignorant and cvil glorification." rr6

Through the exercise of his free will, man in some sense mimics the divine by
utilizing a metaphysical capacity in order to paralyzc a physical action.

Conclusions

ln this way the connection between the rejection of astrology and the
uffirmation of the freedom of the will is seen in a new light. The capacitv k)
ch<nse to do the rational and the good, and to refrain from doing the bad, is,

in fact, the ability to act on the metaphysical (i.e., noncorporeal) level of the
intellect. ln effect, it too impinges upon the domain of/ayd. Prophecy also
comes about through /ayl. Now thc original, fatal crror of tht, astrologers
consists in ascribing /cgl to the heavenly bodies. This assertion can bc rcfut-
cd on strictly scientific grounds, since all of the discernible effects of thc stars

lakc place according to the rules of the action of bodies upon one another. On
lll' lcvel of theokrgy, the attribution to the stars of a capacity for/ard neces-tttt On Desting 2l-23-

ttt On DestinA 27.
tt2 On Destint! 77.
tt3 On DestinA 89.
rr{'l'hc translation is my own.

N{AINTONIDES REPUDIA'I'IO\ O!' AS'TTIOL('(;Y

rr O,t l)!$tinu 25.
ttr (hklt' 2.36:372
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sarily entails a recognition of a role for the stars in prophecy and in affecting
human thought and rational choice. It would also give the celestial bodies a

quasi-divine status and, at the same time, seriously compromise the notions

of God's incorporeality and transcendence. This complex of scientific and

theological considerations lies at the heart of Maimonides' rejection of
astrology.

tnstitute of Microfilmed Hebrew Manuscripts

Jewish National Library, Jerusalem

The author acknowledges with gratitude the comments and criticisms of
Professors Alfred L. lvry, Joel L. Kraemer, and David Pingree.

Who were Maimonides' Mutakallimun?

Some Remarks on Cuide of the Perplexed Part I
Chapter 73

In Memory of Profcssor Shlomo Pincs

Chapter 73 of Part I of rhe Cuide oJ the Perplexed is devoted to a syste-

matic exposition of the views of the Mutakallimtn, the speculative theologi-
ans of orthodox lslam in the Middle Ages. Maimonides depicts their outlook
by setting forth-in his neat systematic manner-twelve premises. Some of

these pertain to physics, others to metaphysics. Although this exposition is

written from the point of view of an opponent and is spiced with a good mea-

sure of irony, it provides such a clear picture of the subject that it is tempting

CITRONOLOCICAL LIST OI MUSLIM AL]TITORITIES

(I IJ3O

rl ca 8,10

d. ca It64
d. ca. 900
tl.93l
lJTit-935

d. t0l3
937-r 025
rl. 1024

rl. 1037

rl ca. t060

Mu'ammar ibn'Abbdd al-Sulami (BaSra School of Mu'tazila)
Ibrahim al-Na77am (Bagra School of Mu'tazila)
'Abbed ibn Sulaymdn (Baqra School of Mu'tazila)
'Abd al-Raf;m al-Khayyal (Baghdad School of Mu'tazila)
Abu l-Qasim al-Balkhi al-Ka'bi (Baghddd School of Mu'tazila)
Abu l-flasan al-Ash'ari (mutakallim and heresiographer, eponym of
Ash'arite School)
Al-Baqilleni (Ash'arite)
'Abd al-Jabbar al-Hamadhdni (Ba;ra School of Mu'tazila)
Ibn Matlya (or: Matawayh) (Ba;ra School of Mu'tazila; disciple of
lbd al-Jabbar)
'Abd al-Qehir al-Baghdadi (theologian and heresiographer)
(?) Abt Rashid al-Naysabtri (Baqra School of Mu'tazilar disciple of
'Abd al-Jabbdr)
Ibn flazm (Andalusian poet, historian, heresiographer, jurist, theolo-
gian and philosopher. Not a mutakallim).
lmiim al-flaramayn Al-Juwayni; (Ash'arite)
al-(;hazdli (theologian and mystic, pupil of al-Juwayni)
I"akhr al-Din al-Rdzi (theologian and philosopher: non-mutakallim)
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to use the chapter as an introduction to the study of this theology, termed

Kalam. Indecd it has been used for this purpose.r
The matter, however, is not so simple. W. J. Courtenay, for instance,

notes that he left "for other scholars the issue of whether Maimonides accu-

rately describes the teaching of the Mutakallims."' Indeed the correspon-

dence between the evidence provided by extant Kal6m texts and Maimon-
ides premises is not altogether straightforward. Some of the questions which
pose themselves to the student who attempts this comparison arer [s there
any evidence in the extant texts for Maimonides' opinion that the Mutakalli-
min agree "that the senses commit mistakes and that many of the objects of
their apprehension elude them and for this reason their judgment should not
be appealed to" (the twelfth premise)? was the belief in the existence of an

empty space, i.e., a vacuum (the second premise), common to a considerable
number of these thinkers? Is there conclusive evidence in the texts for an

atomic conception of time such as Maimonides describes in his third premise?

The answers to these and similar questions are so doubtful that the late S.

Pines decided that "the works utilized" by Maimonides in his exposition of
the premises of the Kaldm, or some of these works " may not have been pre-
served. 3 Nevertheless, in the same passage Pines adds that " his expos6 of the
premiscs of the Mutakallimin is verifiably accurate in its details as well as its
main points." Yet other scholars were not content to let the matter rest there.
They tried to find detailed evidence for Maimonides' statements in the

Kalim works at their disposal.

The earliest attempt known to me at discovering such evidence was made
almost a hundred years ago by Martin Schreiner.l ln his day feu' Kaldm
works were available, and those few existed mostly in unpublished manu-

'See, e.g., ivlajid Fakhry, Islamic Occasionalism (Londonr Allen Unwin, 1958),

passimi D. B. Macdonald, Continuous Re-creation and Atomic Time in Muslim
Scholastic Theology." lsis 9 (1927): 326-44, and W J Courtcnay, "Thr: Critique on
Natural causality in thc Mutakallimnn and Nominalism, HIR 66 (1973): 77-94 (l
am inclebted to Prof. Y. Leiborvitz for the last-mentioned reference)

, (i)urtenay 8.1.
3 l\{oses illaimonides, The Cuide of the Perpleted. trans. Shlomo Pines (Chicagor

Univcrsity of Chicago Press, 1963), Translakrr's lntroduction" cxxv.
r Nlartin Schreincr, "Der Kaldm in der jtidischen Literatur, l3. Berichl iihet di(

Lelvoi$talt fir die \lissenschaft des ludentuts (Berlin, lft95) 42-51; in his Ce,rdtrt-

mahe SchriJten (Ilildesheim, olms, 1983) 321-30.
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scripts. Nevertheless Schreiner claimed that the evidence at his disposal con-
firmed Maimonides account; indeed, it "completely justified" it.5 But in fact
Schreiner's own evidence shows that the existence of an empty space (Nlai-

monides' second premise)was a moot question among the Mutakallimin. \t't
Maimonides gives the impression that all of them believed in the existencc of
a vacuum. The same applies to the fourth and fifth of Maimonides's twclve
premises. For the third premise ("atomic time") Schreiner refers only to
Maimonides' contemporary Fakhr al-Din al-Rezi (1149-1209), whose p,,si-

tion as a Mutakallim is questionable. The same appiies to premises nine and
twelve. For premise seven Schreiner refers to Ibn Hazm (994-1064), but this
thinker was not an atomist.6 For the eighth, tenth, and eleventh premisos he
provides no evidence at all.

Nevertheless, in view of the scant material at Schreiner's disposal, rvhat
he did achieve is remarkable. ln pointing out that Imem al-Haramayn al-

Juwayni (1028-85), the teacher of al-Ghdzdli, seems to have been the thinker
whose system came closest to what Maimonides describes, Schreiner dis-
played an ingenious intuition.?

D. B. Macdonald enumerates all twelve premises, but provides evidence
only for the third.3 Rather inconclusive evidence at that,e again from Ibn
I.lazm.

A very important step forward was made by Majid Fakhry, who providcd
t'vidence for the first six premises, as well as the tenth (skipping premises 7, 8,

9, II, and 12),'0 although some of this evidence is derived from herrsiogra-
phies rather than from original texts.rr

5 Schreiner 45 (324): Kdnnen wir doch- seine Mittheilungen iiber die l,ehrcn dt r
Mutakallimirn nur bestdtigen"; Schreiner 44 (323): die Stellen uns argdnglicher
Kallmwcrke. . .welche. . .die Darstellung des Maimonides vollkommen rechtferti-
gcn.

3 Scc EI' 3:790-99.
7 Schreiner 45 (324) lines 40-41 and 47 (336) n. 4. On al-Juwayni, see EI?

2:605-06.
r See above, n. l.
o St'e below, at n, 130.
tu s,,t, his "Aqw'l al-Mutakallimin wa-naqd al-Qiddis Tome lahe (Les .pintrnr

rlcs gtrrs de Kalam et la critique de St. Thomas d'Aquin)," Al-Machrtq 47 (1953):
ll'r l-70, 471-{t8 [Arabic].

rr On the reliability of heresiographies, see my "Can We Rely on [,ater Authorities
lor lho Vicws of t-arlier Thinkers?" IOS I (197f): 241-48.
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H. A. Wolfson discussed premises six and ten at length. r'? In his discussirrn

of atomisml3 he briefly mentions Maimonides premises one,ra two,r5 three,r6

five,r? and eleven,18 but he does not systematically provide evidence for
Maimonides statements from Kalam works. His interpretation of the seventh
premise seems to me to be mistaken.re

Harry Blumberg restricted himself to discussing the tenth premise.20

In view of all this, I have thought it desirable to tr)' and comparc
Maimonides' description with what I have found in a number of the extant
Kaldm texts. In order to facilitate the comparison, I shall quote S. Pines s

translation of Cuicle L73,2t passage by passage, adding after each passage

references to, and quotations from, relevant passages in the Kaldm texts.

The First Prenise

Its meaning is that theA thought that the uorld as a uhole-l mean to saa

eDerv bod! in it-is composed oJ oery small particles that, because of lheir suh-
tletg, arc not subjecl to diaision. lcuide 195)

The statement that the world in its totality consists of atoms (ra--rihir) aod
accidents la'rad) is to be found in a short treatise by Imdm al-F.Iaramayn al-

Juwayni (1028-85). Before him, al-Baqillani (d. 1013) held this to be true of

WIIO WEHE IIAIMONIDES MLl A(,tLLIM U r* I €i3

,, Al-Juwayni, Luma' aL-adilla lt qaud'id tuqd'id ahl al-sunna ba'l-jama'a, ed.
Fawqil,ya Husayn Mahm[d (Cairo 1385 A. H./1965)76. Al-Beqilleni, dl-Tdmrtd, ed.
R. J. McCarthy (Beirut, 1957) 22, lines 4_5. On al-ruwayni se.'above, n. ?; on al,
t]lqillani, EI, l:958J9.

The basic work on the atomism of Kalam is, S. Pines, ,leitrdge zur islamischen
:\tomenlehre (Berlin, 1936) l-33, 94-1,19. See also, O. Pretzl, "Dic frihislamischc
Atomenlehre, Derl,rlom19(1931), 1 17-30 and the relevant chapters of the wo rks by
tl. A. Wolfson cited in note 12 above. An English version of Pines's Beitrligu will
rppear as part of his CoLlected Worl<s (Jerusalem: Magnes Press).

'3 !l Steingass, A Comprchensioe Persian-English Dictionary, (trndon 1892, rprt
t917) I106

'?a 
E. W. Lane, Atabic EngLish Lertcon ll,nrtdon 1861, rprt. Cambridge: Islamic

'li.xts Society, 1984) 1r475-76.
!5 See, for instance, Imdm al-Haramayn al-Juwayni, Al-Shimil li Lltnl aL-Din

I pt.I l, ed. 'Ali Sdmi al-Nashshar, Fayqal Budayr 'Un, Suhayr Muhammad Mukhter,
(Alt'xandria 1969) (to be cited as Slaimil [Alexandria]) 143, line 6; 152, line 7; 158;
159, line 3i but he has also al-iuz' aL-fard: "the single part l14.l or al-jauhar aL-

nuu{aritl. See also, al-Baqilldni, al-Tamhtd 17, lines 8-9.
16 Sc(.. for instance al-Juwayni, Sldmtl (Alexandria) 149, line 7 and passim,; al-

Inw.tyni, El-lrchad,6d et trad. J. D. Luciani (Psris 1938) 10, lines l1-12 and passim
(lrr lx'citcd as Irshtid lParisl); al-Baqillani, Tamhkl: 17,lines l?-lg.

'7 Al-Ash'ari, Moqaldt aL-lslamiyAin . . . Die Dogmatischen Lehren der Anhiinger
rlr',r Islan, cd. H. Rittcr,2nd imp. Bibliotheca Islamica I (Wiesbaden, 1963). For the
r.rrrlir.sl discrrssions of the existence of atoms, see Mrr..rAlil 314-18; cf. Pines, Beit ige
r] ,l Orr ul-Ash'ari. sce IiI, l:694.

ta M q 306-49.

t, The Philosophg of the KaLam (Cambridge, Mass.r Harvard University Press,
1976) 516-600: and Repercussions of the Kdam in leuish PhiLosophg {Cambridgc,
Mass.: Harvard University Press 1979) 172-192.

rs Wolfson, Kaldm 466-517 ancl Repennssions 162-71.
ra Wolfson, Kalam 367,,106 n. 65, 473, 491-92.
15 Wolfson, Kaldm 493.
16 W<rlfson, Kalam 494.
17 Wolfson, Kaldtu 488-90.

'3 Wolfson. Kalam 426-27 and 471.
Ie Wolfson, Kaldrn 350-72 and H. A. Wolfson, St,rdies in the Histor| ol Philo-

sophg and Religion, vol. 2 (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard University Press, 1977)
338-58.

'zo 
Harry (Zvi) Blumberg, "Maimonides on the Concept of Toltoia in the System of

the Mutakallimrn," Tafiiz 39 (1969170): 178-85 [Hebrew].
?rMaimonides, Cuid,e 1.73: 195-214. For the reader's convenience, the quotations

from Maimonides are given in italics, those from Kalem works in roman type.

both the upper (!) and the lower world.22 The word generally employed by
lllaimonides to denote "atom' is jawhar, a word derived from Persian. [n
that language gohor signifies "gem, jewel, precious stone,' but also 'sub-

stanc€.'23 The arabicized form jauhar retains all these meanings.2a [n the
usage of the theologians, the expression al-jauhar al-t'ard (" the single sub-
stancr" ),25 or in short al-jauhrzr,26 came to be used, alongside al-iuz' alladhi
LA Aatujazza' ("the indivisible part"), as a technical term for "atom." ln al-
Ash"dri s Maqalat al-lslamiAyin (beginning of the 10th cent.) jauhar and, al-
juz alladhi la vatujazza' seem to be used interchangeably.2T Later on jauhar
appears to supersede the other term.

Al-Ash'ari was well aware lhat jawhu meant different things to different
thinkers.,3 To Arabic-speaking Christians and to the philosophers it denoted
"substance. To the majority of the Muslim Mutakallimtn it denoted
''atom," but to some of them it denoted "body." Two generations later,
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however, it was so obvious to al-Baqillani (d. 1013) that jaurhor meant
''atom , that the Christian application of the term to God appeared to him as

sheer blasphemy.'e Even a century later it was necessary for al-Chazdli
( t058-1111) to point out that, when the philosophers used jarohar in referring
to God, they did not mean "atom" but "substance."so Maimonidcs was cer-

tainly not less sophisticated than al-Ghazili, but he may have prcferred to

exploit the double- entendre of lhe term for polemical purposes rather than to
clear it up.

The indixidual particle does not possess quantit! in an! relPect.

lCuitle 195)

Both lbn Matnya and Abu Rashid al-Naysabirist (both disciples of the
Mu'tazilite Qedi'Abd al-Jabbar,3, who died in 1025) report that the question
whether or not the atoms have "surface extent" (misriho)was one of the ques-

tions on which the Ba5ri and the Baghdedi schools of Mu'tazilism differed.
Abt Hdshim33 (d. 933), head of the Ba;rian school, attributed "surface

extent" to each atom. Abu'l-Qasim (d. 931), head of the Baghdadi school,3a

claimed that a single atom had no extent.35 The Ash'arite al-Juwayni agrees

on this point with the Baqrians.36

Howeoer, when seDerul are aggrcgated, thet aggregate possesses quantitl!
and has thus become a body. lcuide 195)

,e Tumhid 75-79.
30 Af'Cazel, Tahafot al-Fala.s\fat, ed. N'I. Bouyges, (Beirut, 1927) 10, lines l-4 (to

be cited asTnlrdlut). I have found no evidence for the opinion of Pretzl, Der Islam 19

(1930-31): 122, that the ue of jauhar for " atom" precedes its use for "substance. '

3r On both of them see C. Brockelmann. Ceschichte der arabi|chen Litterakr,lsl
supplementary vol. (Leiden: Brill, 1937) 344.

32 Brockelmann 343-44r EI' 1r59.
33 Brockelmann ,rr-nr, ar, 2:570, s.v. al-Djubbd'i.
3a On Abu l-Qesim al-Balkhi al-Ka'bi, see Brockelmann 3,13; EI' l:1002-O3 s.v.

al-Balkhi
35 Al-flasan ibn Al.rmad ibn Matuya, al-Tadhktra fi Aljkarn al-jauahtr ua'l-ataf,,

ed. Semi Na$r Lulf and Faygal Budayr 'Un (Cairo, 1975) l8l; Sa'id ibn Mulrammad
Abii Rashid al-Naysabiri, al-Masd'il fi'l-khilaf bayn al-Ba;riyain ua'l-
Baghdatligytn, ed. Ma'n Ziyddeh and Ridwan al-Sayyid (Tripoli ILibya], 1979)58; cf.
Pines, Beitriige 5-1 .

36 Shamil (Alexandria) 159, lines ll-14.

Two, six, eight or thirty-six respectively is the minimal number of atoms
required to cdnstitute a body according to various thinkers as reported by al-
Ash'ari.37 Ibn Mattya held that eight atoms were necessary to form a body.
He reports that his predecessor Abu'l-Hudhayl al-.Allaf held that the
rcquired number was six,33 whereas al-Ash'ari is reported to have held that
two atoms are enough.30 Fakhr-al-Din al-Razi, the contemporary of Mai-
monides, agreed with al-Ash'ari.ao This also seems to have been the opinion
of al-Juwayni.ar

4 tao patticles are aggrcgatecl logelher, then according to the statenreits ol
some oJ lhem, eoerg particle has in thot ca.se become a bodg, so that there arc
tuo bodies. (Gaide 195)

All these particLes are alike and similar to one onother, therc bcing no tliffer-
ence betueen them in an! rcspect uhateaer. \Cuide 195),

x1 Maqal N2-01. See also Pines, Beilrrige 6; Pretzl, Der Islam 19(1930/31) ll9.
s3 See El, I 127-29, and R. M. l'rank, The Metaphgsics of Created Being Accord-

nry b Ahu'l-Iludhagl al-lllil. Uitgaven van het Nederlands Historisch Archaeolog-
isch Instituut te Istanbul (lstanbul, 1966) 21.

3e lbn Mattya, Tadhkiru 47 48.
{t,Fakhr al-Din al-Rezi, Kifib al-Afiatn Ji U$nl a.d-Din (Hyderabad-Deccan,

1353 A. H) 4, lines 5-6. On this author, see EI' 2:751-55 and Fathallah Kholeif, A
Stuclg on b-akhr al-Din al-Rdzi and his ContrcDercies in Transoriana (Beirut, 1966).

I'Irs[ad (Paris) Arabicr 10, lines 1l-12; French: 28, lines 20-21.
t' Maqald 302, Iines l-4.
13 lrsi{id (Paris) 10, apparatus to iines ll-t2: MS P.: kdna jismdani cf. Schreiner

'' fhr Kdldm 45-46 and n. 3 l=Cesammelte Schrilten 321-25) and Pincs. Bcitrage
23. n. l.

r{ l.'or tht'philosophers' habit of scoffing at the Mutakallim[rn, scc, r'.g., Irsllril
(l'aris) 13.1, Iine 2l-135, line l.

NII('HADI, S(II\lr'ARZ

This curious opinion is indeed attributcd by al-Ash'ari to one thinker of
the Baghdadi school of Mu'tazila.a, Furthermore, according to one manu-
script of the ir.s/rad, al-Juwayni too held this opinion.a3 It seems very likely
that Maimonides chooses to mention just this bizarre opinion, of all the vari-
ous possibilities, in order to make the MLrtakallimin appear as ridiculous as

possible.aa
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Apparently most of the Mutakallimtn considered the atoms to be similar
to one another,as and thus to belong to one and the same genus a6 But Abu'l-

Qdsim, leader of the Baghdndi school of Mu'tazila,aT is reported to have held

that some atoms are similar to one another, but others differ from one

another-{3

And, as thea sav, it is impossible that a bodq should e st in any respect etcepl it
be composed of these porticles, @hich are alike in such a ua11 llrut the! atu o(L,J'

cenl lo one another. In this uag, according to them. generulion cortlists !n

aggrcgation, and cofiuption in separation. (Ctile 195)

A body (ism) is that which is put together ("composed," mu'allafl. says

al-Beqilltni (d. 1013), a major exponent of the Ash'arite school, two genera-

tions after al-Ash'ari.as He states lhat ojsam ("more, or most corpulent or

bulky" ) and jcslm ("bulky, corpulent") "refer only to the plurality of parts

joined to one another (kathrat al-ajza al-munflammah) and the composition
(tn'hl,'joining, putting together; composedness')."s0

When an atom comes to be, says Ibn Mattya, the Ba$rian Mu'tazilite who

was al-Baqillani's younger contemporary, and there is another atom near it,
the proximity (mujalDara) between the two atoms necessarily results in their
joining (ta'lifl each other.sr

Ibn Matiya adds that the atom is quadrangular (murabba' =" cubical" ?)

and is adjacent to six other atoms.5'He reports that there was disagreement

as to whether one atom can be situated on the point at which two other atoms

meet. Abu Heshim53 affirmed this. His father, Abn "Ali al-Jubbd i (d. 915),5''

{5 Abt Rashid, Maf il2g; Ibn Matuya, Tadhkita l37,line l0; al-Ju*'a1ni, S/rrirril
(Alexandria) I53 line 19. and 154, lines l4-15: cf. t'akhry, Aqwdl al Nlutakallimin,
157. lint' I and n. I

{6 lbn Matrya, Tadhkiru t37,line I0 and 34. line 7; ,Abd al-Qahir ul-eaghdldi.
Ll$nt al-Din (tstanbul, 13,16/1928) 35, line l3; cf. M l'akhry- . Aqunl Al-
Nlut:rkallimin l69 and n. 3.

a7 See above. n. 34.
{3 lbn Mattya, Tadhkira 131,line 11.
4e On al-Beqillnni, see last sentence of n. 22, above.
5n 'l'amh'd 17. lines 9-12.
5t Twlhkira l2l,lines l-4. See also Abt Rashid, Ma,rd i/ 33. line 20 and 219-25. Of

l'ines. Beittiige 6-7 and 23.
1, Tadhkiru 173
5r See above. n 33.
14 El, 2. 569-70, s.v. Diubbd i.
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as'*ell as thc Qadi l-qudnt (i.c..'Abd al-Jabbnr)s; and Abu'l-Qasim56 denied
it

They do not, hooeaer, call this ptocess cotuption hut sag that there arc the foL-
lot)ing genefations: aggrcgation and separation, motion and rest.

(Gttde 195)

This list of four "generations," or rather "states of being" (a/<rorza) of the
atom can be found in the works of the later Ash.arite authors, such as Fakhr
al-Din al-Rdzi57 and.Adud al-Din al-iji.ss Al-Juwayni gives the same list
of four in his lrshad,se but in his Shamil he enumerates five okorin. the fifth
being "contact" (al-mumassa\.60

In early Kalim works, however we get a different picture. According to
al-Ash'ari in his Maqd,l al-IsldmiAgin, the Mu.tazilite Mu'ammar ibn
'Abbad (d. 830) recognized only one "state of being," namely "rest 'ot

Abu'l-Hudhavl al-'Allaf, Muammar's younger(?) contemporary,62 con-
sidered ftrzon to be something different than motion and rest.6s He defines
/ian,n as the initial "being" of the atom when it comes into being, even
before it is either moving or at rest.64

Nluhammad ibn Shabib, in the next generation, is said to have hcld that
the nlu,r?n are motion and rest.65 Similarly Abt.Ali al-Jubbd'i66 is reported to
havt' stated that motions and rest are "states of being "6?

;i See alxrve, n. 32.
i6 See above, n. 34. S. Pines records various opinions about the contact betw(,cn

nk)nt:i in B?ittdqe tJ-10 and 23.

',7 rlrbatn 5. lines 3*9.
53 S()(' Pines, Beiniige 20 n. 2. On al-iji see EI?. 3 1022. s.\ idji, J van Ess. Die

l;,rkcrtrtnislehre des'Acludtddtn a/-Ict (wiesbaden, t966).
t's lrthnd (Pais) Arabic: l0 lines 9-10. French: 28
6'r S[arril (Alexandria) 428-30.
6t Mtqatldt 325. lines 5-?; cf. H. Daiber, Das thaobgischlhilosophischc Sustcnr

l$ Mnlnmtut ihn 'Abbdd ol-Srlami. Beiruter Textt und Studien 19 (llcirut. 1975)
996-306.

6, Stt' alrovt:, n, 38,

"'t Maqnld 315. line 8r 351, lines l-4; 355, line 3r cf. also 303, Iine 4.
ntM q1l 325,lines {i-lOi ct. Frank, Metaphusics l7-19, 21, and 43 with n. 17. It

rrrirv wt.ll lx.that this usage of kaan as a term for the atom s initial state of being
lrroughlirritswakctheusageo[thiswordasatermforthevarious'stak,soflx,ing,'
,'rrtlr rrs rt.st, rnoti(,rr, etc.; cf. Daiber, SlJstem 292, i.7.

r\ l lq|l 354. lines 6-7
'trt Sr.r. rlxrvc. n 54.
,,1 Lltq\l 35li, lirre 12.
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lbn Matnya deals with /raon in two of his works. In both of them he

defines kaon as that $hich makes the atom be in a given location (iha).63

Immediately upon coming to be the atom has only a mere undefined or
"absolute" state of being (kaun t'aqa! or kawn mutlaqan).6e This, in a way,

brings to mind Abu'l-Hudhayl's conception of the initial "state of being."ro
Among the various akrorin, or "states of being," that lbn Matuya men-

tions are: motion (lrarafta), rest (softnn), adjacency lmujauara), proximity
(qurb), connection (muqarana), discreteness (mut'araqa), mutual distance
(mubaula), and separation (lt'tlraq1.tr There seems to be some inconsistency

as to ,d'ry' (" joining, composition" ). Sometimes he seems to consider rru'lil to

be distinct from the akuan.1z whereas at other times he says that iltimti'
("aggregation" ) includes both mujauara ("adjacency" ) and ra'ly'?3 Oddly
enough, in another passage of Ibn Matuya's Maimtt',tt we suddenly find the
quadripartite formula with which we are familiar from the later Ash'arite
authors: "aggregation, separation, motion, and rest" (although in this pas-

sage they are not explicitly said to be the "states of being" ).

Among the Ash'arite authors'Abd al-Qahir al-Baghdadi (d. 1037)75 enu-

merates three "states of being"-motion, rest, and composition (lo'ltl),
adding that "when the atom is aggregated, its state of being is aggregation

and composition. T6

6s llrn Nl attya, Tadhkira 432, line S; 'Abd al'Jabber, (i lrib al-,[I ajm ' fi' l'Mul]il
bi I 'lakliJ, ed. J. J. Houben. vol. 1. Recherches publi6es sous la dirt ction de l lnstitut
de Lettres Orientales de Beyrouth 25 (Beirut, 1965)33, lines 5-6 (though attrilxrtt'cl
b) its editor to the "gra d qndi 'Abd al-Jabbdr Id. 1025], theTvork rvas composcd by
that scholar's disciple, tbn Nlatuya).

6s Majmn'33, lines 7-8; Tadhkira 432-33.
7{r The unidcntified author of Fi l-Tarulrid, ed. Mu[rammad 'Abd al-Hndi Al)fi

Ritlah (Oairo, 1969), who was probably a Mu'tazilite contemporar) of Ibn lUatny.r,

seems to have held a position similar to that of Abu'l-Iludhayl, namely, that k.,l!'n is

only the initial state of being of the atom and is, therefore, distinct frr)m motion, rcst,

aggregation and separation. See, l'i'l-Tauhid 63, lines l-6, the discussior frorn 6l

tt Taclhkira 432-502; Majnn' 33; cf. I:i'l-Taahid 15, r. 2.
71 Tadhkiru 39, lines t2-13, and ,11, line 5. The author of Fi l-T4@fitd insists at

length that ta'lil is distinct from the atrotin. See Fi'l-7.r.!lid 80 130.
lt l'adhkira 4,15- line 12.
;a tlajmn' 69, line 20. See also F'i'l-Tauhtd 61.
?3 L'I' 1.909.
76 (l$il al-Din 40,lines 9-14. cf. also40, line14.4l,line2 Cf. Fakhry, "Aqwil at

I\lutakxllimin l5T, line 3 and n. 2. Fakhry overlooked that separati(,n" (flir.iq) is

\{'IIO \VERE MAIMOtr-IDES MU'I'AKALLINI TIN l6sl

Theg alsr.t sag thot these particles are not restticted in th?ir etistence.lT as u)(L\

belieoetl by Epicurus and others uho alfirmed the eristence ol such particles;
Jor they saq that Cod, ma! He be eralted, crcates these substances constantlu
aheneaet He uishes, ond that th?ir annihilation s likeurse po::ihlt. l\rrther
on. I shall Let Aou hear their opinion regad.ing the annihilation of substant:e.

lCuide t95)

The question of the creation and of the annihilation of the atom will be
discussed further on.

lt is evident from the sources that almost all the Mutakallimtn wcre
atomists. The outstanding exception in the early stages of I(aldm was Ibrehim
ibn Sayydr al-Nazzdm (d. ca. 945). He believed that bodies can be divided
and redivided again and again. There is no end to redivision.zs In later Kalem
books his name occurs again and again as the archopponent of atomism.
There were also a few other opponents of atomism.?e

F-akhr al-Din al-Rdzi, the contemporary of Maimonides, is a somewhat
problematic case. G. C. Anawati has already pointed out that "what is so
striking in [a]-Rdzis (i'db al-Arbatnl is the attitude of al-Rdzi krwards
atomism which here he seems- to approve, whereas in the M abahith al-
ruashriqigga he refutes it. '80 Indeed Fakhr al-Din defends atomism not only
in his Kitdb al-Arbc?n,3r but also in his Muhassal.s2ln the Mabahith he pro-
vides a lengthy refutation of it.3s Does he speak here in the name of the philo-
sophers?

not mentioned here. For the meaning of lorun, see also S. van den Bergh, "Ghazali on
'Cratitude towards God' and its Creat Sources," Srsdia lslamica,7 (1957):89. and
Max Horten, Was bedeutet al-kaun als philosophischer Terminus.' ZeitschtiJt der
D e utsc hen M or genltindischen C e se llschaf t 65 I 19 I I ): $g-ag.

7? S. Pines in a note mmmentsr "Perhaps in points of numbers. Ibn Tibbon s trans-
lation of the phrase ctruld be rendered, 'do not exist from old. '

76 E.g., Maqdldt 304, lines 13-15 and 318, lines 6-8. On al-Na47dm, see Fuat
Segin, Ceschichte des arubischen Schrifttunti, vol. 1. (Leidenr Brill, 196?) 618-19.
Add there: Josef van Ess, "Ein unbekanntes Fragment des Nazzem,' Det ()rient in
der Forschung, Festschrilt Otto Spies (Wiesbaden, 196? ) 170-201 ; Da\ Kifib al- Nakt
des Naa|dm (Gt ttingen, 1972).

7e E.8., Maqdlat 59, lines 8-10. Cl. pines, Beittii.ge 1O-t6,
ut Etz 2.735.
,t 253-64.
e2 Mufiissal Aftar al-Mutaqaddimin oa'l-Muta'akhkt i# 1C^i.u, Ig2B A.H.)

ri I-u3.
ut ol-Mabdhtth al-Mashaqigya fi ,ilm al-tldhivtd @a l-Tabi7laat (Hyderabad-

-l)cccan, 1343 A.H.) 2:l l-38.



The asse ion concerning lhe aacuufi. The men concetned uith the roots lth?
Mutakdllimanl belieae likeuise that xacuum exists and that it is a certqin spa&

ot sp(be:t in uhich there is nothing ar all, being accordinglll empty oJ aLl bodies.

d.eooid, of all srbstance. This premise is necessarll Jor tlrcm because oJ their

belief in the |bst premise. For if the @o (loerc lull oJ the patticles in qiestion,

hoa can a lhing in motion naoe? Il uoukl also be impossible to represenl k)

ttneseff that botlies can penetrute one another' Nolu, there can l'e no aggt?gu'

tion atd no separoti.)n of these particles er'cept thtuugh theit motion' Accorul

inglu the! fiust ol hecessitl rcso to the aflitmation oJ aacuunt so thal it shoul(l

be possible for these pa icles to aggtegate dnd to seTtarute antl n that it shouLd

be possible Jor a moaing thing to moae in this aacuum in uhich thete is no body

ancl none of these substances [here the utnl denoles " aloms" ].
(Ctil? 195-96)

Some sixty years ago Otto Pretzl pointed out that in early Kalim empty

space (vacuum) is not mentioned at all sa The Kalim works that have come to

light since Pretzl expressed this opinion have not changed the pictrrre' ln

view o[ the polemical character of the Kalem works at our disposal, only mat-

ters subject to disagreement are discussed most of the time Thus one could

argue that the texts are silent as regards the empty space because nobody

doubted its existence. But the vehemence of the arguments in favor of the

existence of an empty space by two prominent Mu'tazilites writing at the

beginning of the eleventh century, Abri Rashid al-Naysaburi and Ibn

Matiya,8" make such a speculation unlikely lt rather appears that either the

existence of an empty space did not occur to the earlier Mutakallim[n, or,

alternatively, that they agreed in denying its existence. ln his Mora'i', Abn

Rashid argues for the existence of empty space as follows'
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The Second Premise

Two atoms may be separate without a third being between them.

Our teachers held that this is true. Hence they considered it possible that there

s{ Die frthislamische Atomenlehre" 125, line 16-20. See above n. 22.
ns Or "lbn Mattawayh." For his authorship of the Malmd'. see above, n 6ll

Some o[ the arguments in favor of the existence of emptv space have bet'n men_

tioned in Michaei Schwarz, "The Affirmation of Empty Space by an Eleventh-
(lentury Mu'tazilite, /sis 64 (19?3)' 384-85; see also, M ichael Schwarz " l,ctter to tht'
Editor. Isit 66 (1975): 98.
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By contrast, the Ash'arite scholar al-Baqilleni writes

Yr;u never find . a body without another body folkrrving it, a body abovt it. a

body beneath it, a body on its right and its left, a bod1, opposite it ancl another
behind it.33

Although occurring in a different context altogether, these words are a

straightforward rejection of the view of the Basri Mu.tazilites put forward in
the passge from Abo Rashid.

Continuing his defense of the existence of empty space, Abu Rashid
writes:

'l'here are several ways of proving the correctness of our statement. First, if
thcre were in the world no places which are empty, without atoms and bodies,

it would be impossible for us to turn about. Since we know that this is not
impossible for us, we know that there is empty space in the world.

If someone argues, "Why do you deny that it is impossible for us to turn
about because the particles of the air contract after having expanded. It is

because of this that turning about is feasible. For when they contract it is pos-

sible for us to get in their places." Sometimes they say the particles of air
become less than they were. for it is possiblc for many things to become one
thing and for one thing to become many things.

Let it be said to himr To say that there is no empty space in the world is
incompatible with saying that the particles of air sometimes contract and some-

times expand. Human beings would be like persons encaged in an oven-
. . . . What they say, namely, that it is possible for many things to become one

thing, is clearly false.so

i' Sct abovc, n. 34
xl Masd tl 47 .

rr Tlnrlril 76, lines tl t3

be in the world an empty space (&hala'). Moreover, they considered this neces

sary. But our teacher Abu'l-Qdsim36 said, lt is impossible for two ak)ms to bc
separate without a third being between them." He considered it absurd that
there be an empty space in the world.s?



ti2

Another argument presented by Abi Rashid reads as followsr

. . .one of the things which prove lthe existence of emptv space] is that if we

were to take a skin-bag and press its two sides together, and tht'n bind its top so

tightly that the air lvould be prevented from coming in. it would nevertheless

be possible to draw its two sides apart again. When we do so, empty space rlill
nccessarily come to be in the skin_bag. Nobody may argue that air enters ink)

it. l'or if air were to enter through its hole, it would have been possible for it to

become as full as something distended by blowing. Yet we knou'this to be false.

It would have been necessary, when we blow into it, for the air not to remain in

it, coming out from this empty space. Further, it would have bct'n necessarv

when we bind the outside of the skin-bag, that no air enter it
Another proof, similar to the previous one, When u'e take a skin-bag and fill

it with wind. we can stick a needle into it. To do so is possible only if there is an

empty space in it. For it is impossible for two bodies to be together in one place.

One cannot say that the air leaves the skin-bag when the needle is introduced,

on account of what we have explained. Thus we havc no choice but to say that

there is much empty space.

Another proof: If we take a flask with a narrow top suck the air out of it,
and then dip it into water its top plugged up with the thumb, the water rvill

enter it without us hearing any sound. If there were air in it we would necessari-

ly hear the s<-rund, just as we hear it when the air has not been sucked out of it.

Thus we know that the air leaves it *'heo it is sucked Iout], and nothing takes its

place, so that there is an empty space in it. This is the strongest proof that has

been brought forward for this matter. It has been put forward by our teacher

Abt lsheq ibn 'Ayydsh.so

Another proof:

Our teacher Abn Hdshimst proved this by saying that since air does not
reach the bottom of deep wells, no animals live there. Thus it is necessary to say

that there is an empty space. But this method should not be relied upon,

because one could argue that there is thick air Iat the bottom of deep wells] an{
animals require thin air for breathing. It is for this reason that oo animals live

there. and not because there is no air there.ot

,0 AbI Isbeq lbrnhim ibn 'Ayyesh, tenth-century Mu'tazilite of the Baqri school'

tcacher <rf 'Abd al-Jabbar (see above n. 32); cf. Ibn al-Murtada, Die KLassen der
Mu'tazillen, ed. S. oiwald Wilzer (Wiesbaden, 1961) 107, and'Abd al-Jabbdr, ol-

Mughni fi'l-Tauhid ua'l-'Adl. ed. Ibrahim Madkour et al. (Cairo, l96l-62) passim.
er See above. n. 33.
Dt Masd'il 18-51, cf. Fakhry, "Aqwdl al-Mutakallimin" 160 n l.
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Abu.Rashidls colleague and contemporary, Ibn Matnya, repeats the very
same arguements in his Tadhkira and adds a few others.es Among them are:

Assume a line consisting of six atoms. We remove the four intermediate
atoms, Ieaving the two extreme ones. If these two remain in their places,

there is now an empty space between them. We cannot assume that the two
remaining atoms will immediately join each other, for that would involve a
''leap" (!afra), which is absurd. The same would apply if God were suddenly
to annihilate whatever is between the earth and the sky.e4

Elsewhere in the Tadhkira, Ibn Mattya rejects al-Ka.bi'ses vieu, that
movement can be in place only and that the place of an object is what sur-
rounds it. In the course of this discussion lbn Mativa states:

''lt is known that the lexicographers speak of birds as moving in the upper
rcgion \al-jabb), although they do not believe that there is any air there [i.e.,
in the upper regionsl that would be the place of the birds.'06

It is quite clear from this statement that lbn Matriya assumes the lexico-
graphers to believe in the existence of an empty space in the upper regions

\al-jaww), which for him is the space between the heaven and the earth.
It appears that the view of Abili Rashid and Ibn Matriya was not generally

accepted. Among their Ash'arite opponents, al-Baqilleni seems to have
rejected the existence of an empty space, as we have seen above. I have not
found the notion of a vacuum, in al-Juwayni's Irshrid, but he affirms the exis-
tence of an empty space in his Shtimil.o?

Al-Ghazali (1058-lIIt) does not seem to mention the notion of "empty

ex Ttdhkitu 116-21. Cf. the arguments in favor of the cxistrncc of an emptv space
ir I;i l-Ta@hid 416-t9.

u''l'adhkira II8, linel9-119, line4. Fortheconceptof leap" or"skipping, sct
I'i'rcs. Ileitrijge ll. Al-Nazzdm' notion that a moving body skips some parts of thc lint
ruirng which it moves was rejected by the rest of the Mu'tazila.

Dr See above, n. 34.
r{l'adhkna 493, lines l-2.
u? Slrdrril (Alexandria) 508-09. Cf. Imdm al-Haramayn al-Juuavni. al-,Aqklu al-

Nl.tt,,iuua, ed.,Muhammad Zdhid al-Kawthari (Cairo, 136?/1948) I2

-\llcl I \lil- s(lll\\r,\1tz
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space" in the lqti$Lid., his compendium of Ash'arite Kalam.e8 [n his lncoher-

ence ol the Philosophers, however, he not only denies the existence of a

vacuum outside, or beyond, the world,e0 but declares the notion of empty

space to be "nothing" and " unintelligible"; i.e., meaningless.r00

The Andalusian thinker lbn Hazm (994-I064), expressly denied the exis-

tence of an empty space.tor Fakhr al-Din al-Rdzi, Maimonides' contem
porary, provides, in his Ktdb q,l-Arbaln, two proofs for the existence of an

empty space.r02 These proofs, which may be described as elaborations of twtr

o[ the proofs we have met in lbn Matuya's Masd'il, are: (l) if there were no

empty space, bodies could not possibly move; (2) suppose two equal surfaces

lying one upon the other; if we were to lift the upper one, an empty space

would come to be between the two surfaces. Possible arguments aSainst these

proofs are discussed and rejected.
But after presenting these arguments in support of the existence of empty

spaces al-Rizi cites arguments against this notion. The first argument holds

that all spaces are measurable. But if spaces were empty, they would bc
''nonexistence" ('adom). Nonexistence is not measurable. Hence spaces are

not empty.r03 AI-Rdzi rejects this argument, claiming that spaces in them-

selves are not measurable. lt is the objects which they contain that are

measurable.loa

The second argument runs as follows: The time required for an object to
move from one point to another is inversely proportionate to the resistance
(ntulTuaqu) of the matter lmediuml through which it moves. Thus if an

object were to move through an empty space it would move from one point to
another in no time. On the other hand, the distance between the two points

can be divided in halves. The object passes the first half before it arrives at

e'Al-lqdsad ti'l-l1iqad, ed. tbrahim Agdh Cubukqu and Htiseyin Atav. Ankar+
Universitesi tlahiyat Faktiltesi yayrnlarr 34 (Ankara, 1962). On al-Chazdli, st'e l,'l'
2:1038-41, and Hava Lazarus Yafeh, Studies in al-Cha;zali (Jerusalem: Magncs
Press, 1975).

ss 'lbhaJut 55-58. 63-.64.
ltttt'lbhdfut 55, lines 9 and 64, line l.
r.'See Fakhry, "Aqwdl al-Mutakallimln 160, n. l. On lhn f]azm, sec l)l!

3:?90-99.
tt\z Arbann 270-72; cf. Fakhry, "AqwAI al-Mutakallimin" 160, n. l, also Malrasscl

95.
r'3 Afid7n 272_73.
\t4 Arhaln 274. lines 14-18.
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the sectrnd half. This shows that the object would move in time even if the

space between the two points were empty. Motion in empty space would thus
have to be both in no time and in time. This is impossible. Hence no empty
space can exist.ro5 Al-Rezi rejects this argument as a sophism (mughdlatra). As

a matter of fact, he says, motion from (a)to (b) as such requires a basic span

of time. It is this time which the motion would require in an empty space. To

this basic time you have then to add the additional time caused by the rcsis-

tance of the medium through which the object moves, when the space be-

tween (a) and (b) is not empty.106

The third refutation of the existence of a vacuum is this: If there were arr

empty space, it would have homogeneous parts. No object could rest or
move, in any given part of the space, without something deciding the object s

cxistence in just this pa of the space to preponderate!07 over its existence in
any other part. Since all parts of the space would be entirely equal, even a

choosing agent (scil., God or man) would have no reason to decide that the
object be in a given part, rather than in any other part. Hence the existenco of

un empty space is logically impossible.ros Al-Rdzi rejects this by affirming
that a choosing agent (scil., God) could decide the location of the object in
(.nrpty space quite arbitrarily. roe

The Third Premise

This is lhe* saging that time is composed of instdnts. by uhich theg mean

llul there are rnan? units of time that, because of the shortness of their tlura-
tion, are not d.iaisible. This prcmise is also necessarg lor them because of the

lir!;l premise. l'or theA undaubtedlg had seen Aristotle s demonstrations. hu
nruns ol ahich he hos demonstrated thal distance, time, and locomotion are all
thrce tf them equal os lar a.s etistence is concerned. I nean to saA that their
rclation b one another is the same and that when one of thefi is dioided lhe
t)th(r kto ore likeuise didded and in the same proportion. Accordinglu theu

nt\ ,lrb11tr 273-74.
l r,.lr/).rt,r 274, line 19-275, line 2. Cf. MuhtssaL 95-96.
rn lurlll\ " tip the scales," cf. Herbert A. Dav\dson, Proot's for EternitA, Crcation

ntl lht Exl$leice ol Cod in MedieDaL lslamic and leoish PhiLosophy (New York,
Orlorrl [Jnivcrsity Press, 1987) 55J6, 162, 177, 193-94, and see also the whole of
|lrnlr lt (;r 154-212). l\4aimonides. Cuide 1.74. the sixth \ ay.

tt'r i ) Ifi 214. lincs 2-13.

't'r ,trlalrr 275. lincs 35.
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kneu necessarilg that if time uere continuous and infinitelu diaisible, it uoulcl
follou; of neccssity that the pafiicles that theg had *pposed to be indioitible
oould ako be dioisible. Simila ! il distance aete suTtposed to be continuotq it
uould Jolloa of necessitA that the instant that had been suTtposed to be intliai:t-
ible aould be dil)isible-just o.s Aristotle had. made it cleat in the ' Aktuasis,"
lPhgsicsl. Thetefore theg supposed that distance is not continuous, but com-
posed of parts at bhich dioisibilit| cone$ to an end, and that likeui:te the diDi-
sion ol time ends with the instants that are not diDisible. For erample, an hour
consists of sixt7 minutes, a minute of sixt7 second.s, and a second of sirtl thirds.
And. thus this di'isi(m of time ends up accordingly uith parts constituting, Ior
instancc, tenths or something eaen brieler, @hich cannot in anA respect be
separuted, in th.eir turn into parts and are not subject to diaision, just o.t exten-
sion i$ not subject to it. Consequentlg, time becomes endo@ed uith position
and otder. In Jact they haoe no knouledge at all of the true realitq of tine. And
this is onlA apqopriltte uith regard to them; for seeing that the cleoerest philos-
ophers aere confused bg the question of time and that some of thern did not
nnderstand. its notion-so th6t Calen could sou that it is a dioine thing, the true
realilA of ohich cannot be perceiaed-this applies all the more to those u)ho
pall no attention to the nature ol ang thing. (Cride 196-9?)

It is this paragraph in the Cuid,e of the Perplexed that led writers like D.
B. Macdonald to make much of the atomistic conception of time allegedly
held by the Mutakallimin Ito However, when we consult the sources, the evi-
dence for this conception turns out to be rather meagre. Only one later
author Fakhr al-Din al-Rezi (by no means a typical Mutakallim), states
explicitely that time is atomic, and apparently only in one of his works. In
that work we encounter the term dn{i, ("instants" or "particles" of time),
which also occurs in Maimonides' third premise. Thus when H. A. Wolfson
claims that "the masters of the Kalam, generalizing as they did, that every-
thing in the world is composed of atoms, included under this generalisation
also distance, motion and time",rrr it is not at all clear who were the masters
who included time as well.

ln his Maqdl al-lslamiggtn al-Ashhri reportsr

Ptrple differed as to time (rt-lagr). Some said: Time is the interval between
actions. It is the measure of what is between one action and the other. At every
Iunit ofl time (Dagr) an action comes to be. This is the view of Abu'l-Hudhovl.

rro See above. n. I.
rrlWolfson. Kaldm lgl
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Others saidr Time is that by which you time a thing. When you say: 'l came kr
you at the arrival of Zayd, you made the arrival of Zayd to be the time of ,vour
coming. 'Ihey claimed that the times (a.ogdt) are the motions of the sphr.rc,
because by them Cod times things. This is the view of al-Jubba i. r,

lndeed the sources abound with expressions which could be read as indi-
cations of an atomistic conception of time, but certainly rJo not haae lo be
understood in this ua|.lt is true that "instants," or units of time. are rnen-
tioned in all kinds of contexts, but it is nowhere said that these units are
lndivisible, and this is what we mean by "atomic." I am referring to expres-
sions such as these:

Some say: In the first instant (/rdl) man is capable of acting in the second
instant (hal), and if in the second instant (frdl) he is powerlcss, the action occurs
in spite of powerlessness. rrg

'Ab bdd said: Man is capable of acting in the second Iinstant] Ui- l-tiant). r r4

Al-Jubbe'i discusses the possibility of a heavy stone remaining irr space
(rrr in the air lal-jut;u)) without falling for many auqat.tts The last word,
litt'rally "times," could $e translated "units of time," "spans of timc, or
''iDstaots." According to Abu'l Hudhayl al-<Allaf,rr6

Motion is divisible by time lbi'l-zamAn), so that what exists at onc rime lor''unit of time" or "instant (fi hadha al-zaman)l is other than what exists at
another Itime].rr?

Al-NazTim was Abu'l-Hudhayl's pupil.rrs Nevertheless he is onc of the
h.u carly Mu'tazilites who denied the existence of atoms. He is quoted as
.'rr I irrg:

I do not know what "rest" is unless it means that the thing was in a place for

ttr Muqdl 443, lines I-7.
ttr Muqdldt 235, lines l-2.
ttt Mnqdldt 235, line 7. On .Abbed see {I, l:4_5. Cf . Maqdldt S54, lines S-5.t6 Moqdldt 3l2,lines l0-t l. The same expression occurs again in a similar context

lh MufilU 313. lines 9-10.
rli Sr.r, ubovc. n. 38.
|1 Maqdldt 3lg, lines 12-13.
rrr Scc ubove, n, 78,

t
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two units of time Ior two instants; lit. "two times '; @ogrdyr], i e., that it moved

there for two units of time.rre

Some people say that Cod creates at every instant (trr.rqr, ["time"])a body

under the earth Ias a support on which the.earth rests] and then annihilates it at

the second instant.r2o

Some say that when a body comes to be at a place and remains there for two

instants (l,agrau?r, ["two times ]), its motion becomes restrer

These people maintained that colors, tastes, smells, life, capabllity, impotence'

death, speech, sounds, are accidents, and that they do not last for two instants

luaqtagn). They affirm all the accidents and assert that they do not last for two

lunits of] time lzamdnagn).1'1

These expressions and similar ones are not confined to the Maqalat al-

Islamigin, which purports to present the opinions of the earlier Mutakallimirn
up to the first half of the tenth century. We find them in the works of elcv-

enth-century writers, Mu'tazilites as well as Ash'arites. In these works I have

found no discussion of time as such, no indication that the units of time they

speak of were considered to be indivisible. Abn Rashid al-Naysab0ri says that

it is impossible for a body to be "in the tenth place in the second instant fi'l
aaqt al-thani)" tzs

lbn Matuya writes:

The opinion that an atom arrives at a limit, after which it cannot exist any more,

is wrong. For when the existence of the atom exceeds one instant (al'uaqt al'
Ladhidl Land passesl to the second or the third; nay, when it lasts in any man-

ner-when there is nothing to curb or prevent it-it is necessary that its exis_

tence go on forever,l2r

Al-Juwayni writes

For any [point of] time (odqf) at which the world might have been created, it
would have been possible for it Ito have been created] earlier by some spans of

\te Maqal 324, line 15J25, line L
tzo Maqaldt 326, lines 7-8.
t't Maqdl 327, lines 2-3.
12, Maqdldt 358, lines 7-8. The question of the duration of accidents will be dis-

cussed below in premise 6.
123 Ma:d'il 77,line 4; Masd'i\79, line 7 and 123, lines 5-6.
tt4 Tadhkia 2l3,lines l0-I2; ct. Tadhkiru 153, line4;241, lines l-2; 289, lint'3:

and 432.
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lime (auqAt), or that its [coming ioto] existence be postponed by some hours
(bi-sant) <tt its time (&,oqriIi).t!5

As I have already indicated, these expressions could mean that these
thinkers held that time consisted of indivisible units. But they can on no
account serve as proo^ for such a conception of time. English speakers rluite
often speak of something happening at this or that instant. Can anyone hon-
estly claim that such a usage proves that all English speakers believe time k)
be 'atomic"?

S. Pines spaks of "the general usage of the language of Kaldm. . . in
accordance with which the term denoting a concept is at the same time used
to denote one unit of it. Thus 1lm and llmcyn denote one, respectively two
particles of knowledge. Similarly qud.ra ar,d qudrata7n Idenote one, respec-
tively two, units of power] and so on."126 Subsequently Pines adds,

Obviously the same trend of thought, according to which discrete units of the
accidents are assumed, led to the question formulated n Maqald|397. line 6
whether a single knowledge (llm) with regard to two things known (nra.ft?-

maya) is possible (cf. Maqaldl 393lines 6 and l4). At the basis of this discussion
is the opinion that knowledge consists of atoms, each of which normally can
have one subject only. rt7

And three pages later

"lnstant (which Maimonides terms dn) is called in this mntext by al-Ash.ari
irlw^ys oaqt or zatudn. Accordingly, here too obtains the usage of the language
of the Kalam, which we have repeatedly pointed out. Waqt and zamdn mean
both time" and "one unit of tllne." Mdkdn ["place"] has the two respective
meanings.l23

lt is well known that "accidents" such as color, knowledge, power, are
considered as inhering in the atoms of matter. Thus they are naturally "ato-
nric,' i.e., indivisible, just like the atoms themselves. But was time conceived
o[ in the same way? Time is not usually mentioned among the accidents in

l!5 r/stdd (Paris) Arabic. 16, line 10, French 36; cf. Irshad 40, line 13
t,6 Beltdge 3.
121 lleltrilge 23.
t,r B?ltr ge 26-
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Kalim works. lt is not held to inhere in the atoms of matter. So how do we
know whether the thinkers preceding Fakhr al-Din al-Rdzi and N,laimonidcs
rcgarded time too as consisting of indioisible, discrete units? Can it not be the
case that the use of the expression "time" (ooqr, zarrnn) to denote an
"instant" represents a mere t'agon de parler, just as in modern languages the
use of words like "instant" or "moment" does not indicate a belief that time
consists of indivisible units?

D. B. Macdonald s evidence for his argument that the Mutakallimun held
time to be " atomic ' boils down to lbn flazm's use of the terms auqAt. a.man
( times").r'ze lbn flazm indeed speaks of azmdntso. But he does not say that
they are indivisible. And apart from this he is not an atomist, nor is he a typi-
cal Kaldm writer.

The picture changes only when we come to Fakhr al-Din al-Rdzi, Mai-
monides' contemporary. He too was no typical Mutakallim.rsr It is in his
works that for the first time we come across the tetm anat (lit. "nows"),
which term N,laimonides uses for the indivisible particles of time mentioned
at the beginning of his third premise (Pines translates it "instants").r32 From
Pines we learn that this term was coined by the N'luslim philosophers rather
than the Mutakallimun. He traces it back to Avicenna, and dcrives it from
thc Aristotelian Greek term nrn ("now").r33

h the Kitab al Arba?n Fakhr al-Din speaks of time as "discrete quantity"
\kum munfa.sil)tsa "composed of successive instants" (murakrubb min al-dnat
al-mutatdliAa).t35 He does not say that these instants are indivisible. But
since he points out the relation between distance and time, and speaks of the
points which make up a line as indivisible (la tanqasim),tso it appears that he
conceives of the dn ("instants") as indivisible as well.

h t\e Mabahith al-Mashnqigga, on the other hand, the argument that
time is 'composed" of successive indivisible things" (unlrr mutatdLiAa kull

r2e See Nlacdonald. Continuous Re-creation" 338.
t1o al-Fisal f{l-Milal ua'l-Nihal (Cairo, 1320 A. H.) 5:96-97.
r3rSee above. n. 40.
txx aL-Arbaxn 255-56; al-Mabdhith al-MashriqiVAa. 2:26-2t3; cf. Fakhry. "Aqwil

al-Mutakallimin" 158. n. 3. (ln aL-Mabahith al-Mash qiyga. I 670-76, the term ria
seems to be used in a dilferent sense. )

t33 tseilrtige 26, n. .1. For "the nows" Pines refers to Aristotle, Pfiysics, 4.10:218a ff.
tx4 ArbaTn 255. line 24.
t35 ArbaTn 256, line .1.

ti6 Arbaln 256, line 6.
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uahid minhti ghagr qabil li'l-inqisd.m)t31 starts as a rejected conditional
clause (/cur, "if"), and at its end is branded as a false argument (shlbfia).ts|
We seem once again to have the author contradicting in the Mabahith what
he said in al-Arbain.tss The reason appears to be that in the Mabahith he
speaks on behalf of the philosophers andin al-Arbaln on behalf of the NIuta-
kallimon.

The conception of time as composed of discrete indivisible particles
comes from Greek antiquity. Aristotle repeatedly mentions and rejccts it.rao
Whether or not it ever entered into Kalem still seems to be an open question.

Hear nou uhat they uerc compelled to admit as a necessanl consequencr, ol
theie three prefiises and uhat theg therefore belieaetl. Thcg said tlnt nntin is
lhe putsage of an aton belonging to these particles from one atont to anolher
thdt is c(rttiguous to it. It lolloas that no moDement can be more tupid than
another mooement. In acarclance u)ith this assumption, theA suid that alrcn
gou see that tuo things in nation traaerse trao different distonces in the sank
tinte, the cause of this phenome*tn does not lie in the greatet ropi(lit1 of the
nbtion ol the bod! traxersing the longer d.istance; but the cause ol this lies tr
the motion that ue call slower being intertupted bu a greater umber oJ ruits ol
tu\t lhan 6 the cav uilh reg,trd to the motton u.(,trtll nore rrrltul. ulti, lr is
interrupted. bg fewer units of rest. And uh?n the exampla of an tLrrou shot Jront
a strong bolo utas alleged ai an obj?ction egainsl then, th?tJ said tlrut tlk,
fiotions of the arrou) bere aLso interrupted bu units of f?st.\Cui(L: 1g7)

Al-Ash'ari records

i\lost of the people of Kaldm, including Abu'l-Hudha11,. . said that some-
times a part of a body rests while the greater part of it moves. ITht:y added I that
the sprint of a horse includes hidden stops, even wht,n it runs fast, putting its
frxrt down and raising it. This is why onr horse is slout,r then the othcr l,ike-
wise a stone falling dorvn has hidden skrps because of u.hich it is slou,er than
aoother heavier stone *,hich has been released together \r.ith ,t. Manv thinkers.
phil,rsopher. and other:. denied rhat a rtorre fallinc d,,lrn h,,.t,,p. r,

t':t1 Mubdhith 2:26, botkrm of page.
t,tr Mahabth, 2:28. line ?.
|ro Scc abovr,'at nn. 8l-83.
r{o l'lty'tics, ,l.l0r 2l8a 7-219a l; 6.1:231b lgr 8.8:26Sb 26-28.tlt Mugl S2l-22. C'f. Fakhry, 'Aqwdl al-Mutakallimin t5SJg and 159. n I
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More than a century later al-Juwayni has the same explanations for dif-
ferences in speed, even though he makes use of different examples.ra2

ln facl AoLr thinking that a certain {,bjecl is moaing in continuous motion is due
to an errot oJ the senses, for mang ol the objects ol the perception ol the senses

elud,e the latter, ut theg lay doun in the tuefth premise. In consequence, it u)6
said lo them: Haoe qou seen a millttone making a complete reaolution! Ha:t not
the part that is aI its circurnlerence traDersed the (listonce re?resented bV the
bigger circle in the same time in ohich the part near the center has tnraersccl
the distance rcpresented bg the smaller circle? Accordinglg the motbn of tlrc
circunlerence is more rupid. thon the motion ol the inner circle. And lhcte is no
opportunitu fot Uou to assett thnt the motion ol the Lattet pdrt is int?rntpted bV

a greater number of units of rest, as the uhole bodl) is on? and continuouN, I
mean the bod,U ol the miLLstone. Theit ansuer to this obiection is that the aar-
ious portions of the nillstone become separatedfrcm one anothq in the coursc
of its rcoolution and that the units ol rest that interntpt the motion oJ all tfu
rcooLaing portions thdt are near the center are tnore numerous that the rnilt of
rest that intefiupt the motion of the patts that are larther oJJ Jrofi the center.

(Cuide \9i )

The idea that the particles of a millstone and of a child's "top" are discon-
nected during the motion, and that the atoms nearer to the center are held
back by more pauses than those nearer to the circumference of the millstone,
is put forward by Abu Rashid al-Naysaburiras and by lbn Matuya,raa and
refuted in Fakhr al-Din's Kitab al-Arbain.t4'

Thereupon it oas said to them: IIotD then do ue perceiae the millt;tone es onc
bodA that cannot be broken up eoen bg hammers? One nu$t ucordinglq
assume that uhen it turns round, it splits into pieces; and u)hen it conv$ b tast,

t{2 SAanrll (Alexandria) 115-46 and ,141-44. While al-Ash'ari speaks of skrps

lwaqafAt), al-ltrwayni employs the expression /araldt ("pauses ), S/ianril (Alcxandria)
1,16, line l; 437, line 17; aod 443. He speaks of pauses and stops. Sftanril (Al(xan-
dria) 4.13, line 10.

tct Masa il 63, lines 18-20, also quoted by Fakhry (above, n. l4l ) and bv Abir
Ridah on p. 23. lines 15-19 of his introduction to L-i'l-Ta:lhid. (Read al-qrrtb in thc
'l'ripoli ed.. line 19, as in the Ms, according to p. i 10, n. l2l. Thc Biram ed. of Marr7 il,
as quoted by Fakhry and Abt Ridah,has the correct reading.)

an 'ludhkira,l93. Iines 4-7.
145 Atbaxn 262; cf. Fakhry, "Aqwdl al-Mutakallimin 158-59.
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it is uekled up and becomes as it uos before. Hou is it that one does not per-
ceiae its portions os separuted, from one onothet? Thereupon, in order to rcplq
to this, theV hatl recourse to the sante tweffth premise, tDhich slates that oi(
should not take into account the apprchensions of the senses, but rdther the tes-
timong ol the intellect.

You should not think that lhe d,octines I haae explainetl b you dre the nu):jt
abhorrent of the corollaries necessarilg lollouing frctm those thrae pr?mises, Jot
the doctrine that necessarilu follows frcm the beLief in the eistence of u
aacuum is exen strunger and more abhorent. I;urthe nore, the doctdne thal I
haDe mentioned to Aou uilh regard to finttt(m is not mote abhorent than the
o.ssertion going @ith this oieu that the d.iagonal rf a squate is e<1ual ro one of the
sid.es, so that some thefi sa.!J that the squarc is a noneristent fhing.t46

To sum up: Bg oirtue of the first premise all geometrical demonstratio s
become inoalid, and theq belong to either one u the othet ol tuo c^tegories.
ktme ol them are absolutelg inoalid, as fot instance those rcfeting to the prot
etties of incommensurability and commensurabilitg ol lines and planes antl tlrc
e stence of rutionaL and irrational lines and all that are included in thc knfh
book of Euclid and those that resemble them. As for the others, the demonstrur
tions proaing them are not cogent, ds @hen be sag ue @ant to diDide a lina inta
tao equal halaes. For in the case in uhich the number of its atctms is odcl. tl!?
clioision of the line into t@o equal ptarts is inryossible ttccoding k) lheir 4:esllr,\r-
tion. Kno.o, moreooeL that the Bana Shakir ha)e contposed the famcnrs..Book
of Ingmiow Dexices," uhich includes one huntlred o&l ingenious tleaices. all
of them d,emonstrared and corried into elleLt. But if outttum hod cxisted, nr.tt

one of them would haoe been aalid, and man! of the contrixances to ntuk?
water flou uould not haae e sted.tll

In spite ol this, the Liaes [of the Mutakallinfin] haoe been spent in argx-
nrcntation luith a oieo to establishing the aaliditg of these premises dnd otlrcr,
resembling them. I shall nou return to the explanation of lhe neoning of th,l.r
rcnwining prcrnises that bere fientioned,. lcuitle I97 -9a\

146 I'or the argument that if mdtter consisted of akrms the diagonal of a squarc
wrruld equal one of its sides, see Pines, Beitriige I n. g. 'lb the references mentiont,rl
there, lbn llazm, al-Fitd fi-Milal ].l,a'l-Nihal (Cairo, tBlT A.H) 5: l08_04, mav be
,rl,l",l

ra7 The Bant Shdkir were a family of astronomers and scientists serving at the
court of the ' Abbdsid caliphs in the fiist half of the ninth centurv. On them ancl their
lxxrk about mechanical and hydraulic machines and devices see Br,,cLclmann. lst
supplementary vol., 2 ed. (teiden: Brill, l94S)2.11, and supplement 3 (l,eidcn: Brill,
1937) 382-83t B. Carra de Vaux in the The Legacg of Islanr, e<1. T. Arnold anrl A.
( )trillaume (l,ondon,l93l ; rprt. 1949) 386-8? I and C. Sarton. Introdlution to tlrr, i,:r-
lout of Science, S vols. (Baltimore, t927-47) t:56.
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This is their satJing that the accidents erist, atd lhat theu are sofiething supet'

added to something that is the substance, Lnd thdt no bodE is exempt Ircm one

of then. (Ctide 198)

The conception that it is the "accidents" which determine the various

qualities of bodies was apparently common to the Mutakallim0n from the

very beginnings of Kalim.r4s But while the majority of thinkers deemed a

body without accidents to be inconceivable, rle at least one thinker is reported

to have said that it is possible for God to strip the atoms of their accidents or

to create them without accidents.rs0

0n the other hand,

the Mu'tarila differed as to whether Cod has the power to create accidents.
'l here were two groups. One claimed that (lod has the power tt) create and pro-

duce accidents. Another group, namely the disciples of Mu'ammarrsr, claimed

that it is impossible for Cod to create any accident and that [Ie has not the

power kr do so.r5'

Mu'ammar held that a body produces its own accidents by its nature.

Every atom brings about the accidents which inhere in it.r53

Abu'l-flusayn al-$dlihi stated that every body can receive accidents.

Only bodies can receive accidents. He delines the atom as a body(!) capable

of receiving accidents. rsa

According to al-Jubba'i, composition (tc'ftl) is one accident in two
atoms.li5

lrs See Pincs, Ileifiage l6-2q cf. also Otto l'rctzl, Die fnihisl1misth( l\ttibutetr
[hrr, Sitzungsbcrichte der Baverischen Akademie der Wissenschaften, Phil.-hist.
Abt., Jhrg. 19,,10, n. 4 (NIunich, 19,10) 3? 51.

tt, Mqnld 3ll, Iines 8-g and 311, line 16 312, line 1.
r:'0 Thi\ i( the opinion of Abu l-flusayn al-$alihi, M.rqalal 310, lines 7-9.
l;iOn him, see Daibcr, Das thealogisch-phiLosophischc Sustem tles MuTnn t

lhn'-\bbatl as-Sulaiti.

"'waqnl l9lj. lint: 1.1-199, line 2
tr3 Maqnld.t 303, lines l0 Il.
'14 Muqdlit 301, lines 4-?.
t:)i Nlaqal 303, Iines 7-tJ.
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It was also asked whether two or more accidents of one species (e.g., two
accidents of color or two accidents of motion) can inherc in one atom,
whether two agents can move one and the same stone simultaneously, and,
conversely, whether one accident of motion may inhcre in several atoms at
once,l56

Whether two agents can move one object at the same time seems to havt,
a bearing on the question whether synergism can resolve the conflict between
diyine omnipotence and human power. Al-Bdqilldni defines an accident as
that which cannot exist longer than an instant. He u,rites: "They Ithe acci-
dents] are those which inhere in atoms and bodies, and pass awav in the
second instant after coming into existence."r5T Al-Baqillani's proof for the
existence of accidents is that a given body sometimes rests and sometimcs
moves. When someone has the power to move a body which is at rest, the
object of his power to move that body is the accident termed "motion". rss

Al-Juwayni, in his Shamil, claims that the existence of some accidents.
such as colors, sounds, tastes, smells and heat and cold, is self-evident, and
perceived by our senses. Hence it would be wrong to try and adduce proofs
for their existence. For some accidents it can be shown that they are distinct
from the substrata in which they inhere. Thus the fact that pleasure and pain
folkrw one another shows that they are distinct from the essence (dhar) of the
atoms in which they inhere. The same applies to every accident perceived by
the senses.lso

Al-Juwayni then goes on to formulate a more elaborate version of al-
Bdqillnni's argument160 that when one is aware that sometimes he has the
power to move around and sometimes not, he knows that his power has an
object which is distinct from himself (this object being the accident of
motion). r61

IJ this premise d.itl not mean nore than this, it uould be a correct, clear, eaident
premise, and giae rise to no doubt and no dlfJiculty. Ho@eaer, theu sag that in
eaetA tubstance in uhich there does not subsi$t the acciclent oJ life, there neces-
sotill! subsists the accident ol death. t'or the rccipient cannot but receiL)e one of

tr6 MLqdldt, 3t9-321.
ti1 'lamhid tE. lines 4-5. and 2E7S489.
ht 'tumhtd 18-21
r'o Siamil (Alexandria) t80-€1.
Ito Sec above at n. 158.

'dr Slrdnril (Alexandria) l8l-82; cf. 182-89.

The Fourth Premise
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And when the state of being exists and Ione atom?] adjoins another, there

must be composition (to'lil), because the state of being generates it, provided

there is contiguity.t6

Yet, although Abu Hdshim is reported to have held that an atom may lack

all accidents except the "state of being," he is also said to have claimed that

once an atom has a color it will never be free either of this color or of one of

the opposites. "Because for its opposite it is just as possible to endure [i e., to

go on existingl as for it Ii. e., the original color], and either of them needs only

the substratum in order to exist."166

On the other hand, we come nearer to Maimonides' statement with
Abu l-Qasim al-Ka'bi al-Balkhi of the Baghdadi school of Mu'tazila, and

with al-Jubba'i, the father of Abn Hdshim. Abu'l-Qesim is reported to have

tot Mal,(f il3l7.lines l9-21. A view similar to that of Abu Hdshim was held bv his

father: Cod could create a living being lacking power, Maqdlat 3l2,lines 5-6. This

had been denied by'Abbdd and al-lsklfi; see Maqnldt 311, line 8 and 313, lines

l2-r3.
t$ Mosa'it 62, lines 3-4; see also Ibn Mattya, Tadhkna 124.
)6{ See above at nn. 62{i,l: cf. n 70.

'6s Mara il 62. lines 4-5.
166 Masa'it 62.lines ?-9; tbn M^fiyd, Tadhkira 124; al-Baghdadi, Usfil al'Din 56'

line 16-57, line l.
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held that an atom cannot be free from color, taste, smell, heat and cold,
humidity and dryness. 16T Al-Jubba'i is said to have held the same view, for he

used to say that when a substratum carries any accident which has a contrary,
it will be impossible for it to be free of either this accident or the contrary. [f
the accident has no contrary,the substratum will no longer be free of that
very accident.l63

Abu Rashid, the Ba;ri Mu'tazilite, provides arguments in favor of the
opinion of his master Abt Hrishim and against the view held by the latter's
father and by Abu'l-Qesim.I6e According to Abrl Rashid an atom can be with-
out color, taste, smell, or sound.r70 This may be shown by the very fact that
there are things in which our senses perceive neither taste nor smell.rTr

The tenth-century Ash'arite writer, al-Beqilleni defines the atom as "that
which receives one accident of each genus." lf not, it is not an atom.r72

Al-Juwayni, the eleventh-century Ash'arite scholar, writes:

The third principle is to make clear that it is impossible for atoms to be free
from accidents. The people of truth hold that an atom will not be free from aly
genus of accident.r?3 [An atom] will not be free from [one of] all the contraries

[of a given accident] if it has contmries. If an accident has one contrary. the
atom will not be free from [one of the] contraries. [f we were to assume an acci-

dent without a contrary, the atom would not be free from one Iaccident] of the
genus Iof that accident].r?r

tb1 Masd'il 62, lines 15-16; Ibn Mattya, Tadhkira, 124. On the other hand, al-
Baghdadi, Urnl ar-Di, 56, lines 15-16, and al-Juwayni, Irshid (Paris) 14, lines l-2,
attribute to Abu'l-Qesim the opposite opinion, namely, that an atom may be devoid
of all accidents except color. The attribution of this latter opinion to Abu l-Qdsim
drrcs not appear reliable. As a matter of fact, from Ibn Matfiya, Tadhkira 136. it
appears that lbn Matnya, who belonged to the Ba$rians. held such an opinion. Did
the Ash'arites attribute it to Abu'l-Qdsim in order to hide the fact that on this ques-
tion they agreed with the Baghdadi Mu'tazila?

t6t MaAA'il 62,lines 16-18; lbn Matuya, Tadhkiru ).24. See also pp. 2l-22 ot the
cdik)r's introduction to Fi' l-Taohid..

tbs MLaa'il 62_7 4
no M6a'il 62-72
nt Mttd.il 7l cf. also lbn Mattya, Tad.hkira 36-37. See Wolfson, I(alarn 488.
n, Tinhtd l?, lines 17-19.
r73 This sentence is attested only by MS P of the apparatus appearing in the Paris

cdition of the lrstdd, see p. t3.
lr. Irsldrl (Paris) Arabic: 13, Iines 16-19, French: 32; cf. Luma' al-tdilla 78.

tuo contruries- TheV sa'!l: $in la y it hos a color, a toste' motion or rett. dggrc-

gation or separation. And if the accident ol life subsists in it' there cannot hut

subsist in it other generu oJ a.ccid.ents such as knouledge or ignorance, ot uill or

it$ confiara, ot pouer ot pouerlessness, or apprehension or one ol tle utt
traries. To sum up: there mu$t necessarilA subsist in it dll the accidents thlt fito\

subsist in a lioing being or one ol theit contraties (Ctida 198-99)

In contradiction to this statement by Maimonides, Abu Rashid al-

Naysaburi reports the view of Abrl Heshim that a living human being may

lack knowledge as well as its opposites. Abu'l-Qasim al-Balkhi is reported to

have disagreed with this.16'
Abt Heshim is also reported to have held that an atom may be devoid of

color, taste, smell, and all other accidents exc€pt its state of being (kaun).163

His conception of the "state oI being" (/<aton)appears to have been similar to

that of Abu'l Hudhayl,ror for the latter is reported to have said:

t87
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lf an atom is lifeless, the contrary o[ life will inhere in it, as wt'll as cokrr, thc
''stateofbeing, taste, and smell. This is rvhat they agree aborrt. IfIife rvercto
inhere in it and contradict death, then in thc animate being certain genera of

accidents '*ill inhere, such as knowledge or one of its contraries, volition or one

of its contraries, perceptions or their contraries.r?6

Of all the statcmcnts regarding this question, the last-quoted no doubt

comes nearest to the opinion Nlaimonides attributes to the N4utakallimun.

F-akhr al-Din al-Rdzi, Maimonides contemporary, writes:

Al-Rdzi then goes on to disprove arguments put foruard in favor of the con-

trary opinion.r?7 Elservhere he states:

In order to exist, a body can do without color. . . Once 1ou knou'the meaning

of inhering, let us say: What inheres in that which is locatetl (al-mutdhaVuiz)

is called "accident. We hold that accidents are of tuo kinds, those which may

inhere in inanimate Jthingsl and those which cannot inhcrc in inanimate

[things] Each of these two kinds includes many species. They cannot be

exhaustively discussed in this compendium.rTs

As regards the f<-rurth premise, al-Juwayni comes closest to Maimonides'
description. On the whole the Ash'arite thinkers (and perhaps the Baghdad

school of Mu'tazilism) are less remote from the picture Maimonides draws

than the Baqri Mu'tazila. Interestingly, Fakhr al-Din al Rdzi does not fit into
Maimonides picture in this case.

,75 Shami, (Alexandria) 711-13, also, 209-15.
r?6 Shrimil (Alexandria) 165, line 17-166, line 2; also 169, line 6.
n7 Muhas$a\94, lines 5-9.
tit Atbuln 4,line l9-5, line 2. Compare Pines, Beir ige 16-26; PrctzL Die t'tlth.

islamilche A rtbdenlehre,374l lhkhry, 'Aqwnl al-Mutakallimin l60 and rr, 20,
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The Fifth Prcmise

This is thei sauing that these accidpnts subsist in the atom and that it (wtnt he

erempt from lhefi. The etplanation and the meani g (t this prenise arc ot Jol-
lous. They say that eDery atom of the atoms that Cod creotes is ptooided ,.ith
accidents fron. uhich it cannot be exefipt: such acc:idents, Jor erantple, as

color, smell, motion or rcst, but nol quantit!-since these ahnls do not pots'.rs
quontitA. For in accordance aith their opinion, lheV do nol call quuititq arl
accid,enl and d.o not und,etstand that quantit! includes the notion ol dccitl?n-
talita. (cuitle 199)

The various opinions concerning which accidents necessarily inhere in an

atom have been presented in connection with the previous prcmists.
However, I have not found any text in which "quantity" is listed among the
accidents. If one can judge on the basis of an argument from silence, Mai-
monides is here correct in his report.

In oi ue of this premise, they hold uith regarl to all accidentt; subtiirtiig in
a bod.y that it shoukl not be said that one oJ them is a proprinrn ol that hochl as u

uhole; fot the accid,etlt ln question s bsists, accordhtg to the ,in eo(l) atotu ol
the atoms of @hich thnt bod.y is composed. For instance, in the case of this piecc
of snow, the bhiteness does not subsist onLy in the entire uhole; rather coent
single atom ol the atoms of the snou is rahite, and it is because (t this that
tohiteness subsists in their aggregate. In a simikt *^aU theu iou oJ a bodu in
motion that eDerA atom ol its atoms is in rnotion and that because ol this it is in
motion ui a uhole. (Ct,de 199)

Several Mutakallimtrn distinguished between accidents \r,hich may inhcrc
in a single atom and others which inhere only in bodies. Abu'l Hudhayl is

rlrrotcd as saying that a single atom may receive the "state of being, tzs

rx)tion, rest, contiguity, combination and separatioir, while other accidents,
srr<h as color, taste, smell, life and death, pot'er and knowledge, inhere in
lrrrrlics only. r30

According to al-Jubbd'i, motion, rest, color, taste, and smell may inhere
irr r singlt, isolated atom, but power, life and knowledge require a body for a

srrlrstratum. r3l

xt rn 5,-/h
n'lltulikit 303, lines 2-6; 3ll, lincs ll-t5r and 315. lines 2-6
t,t Mo,.fik1t 312, lincs 3-5.

Unlike our fellows, [we hold that] bodies may be free from colors, tastes and

smells. We hold air to have neither color nor taste.

But in his Shcmil, al-Juwayni expresses anotheropinion: lndecd there are no

at()ms without accidents. Rut not all genera of accident must be represented

in one atom.r?s In another passage of the Shrtmil he writes:
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SimiLarLg life subsists, according to thetu, in eoerg single parl of the lixitg body

atd also the $enset; eaerv alo is a uhole endoued oith sl)$ation. baitg
according lo them endoued uith sensation. (Clide 199)

According to Abn Rashid, a single atom cannot be alive. A living human

being is necessarily a "whole" (rur?i.ra, "a totality").r87 The "whole" becomcs

one thing through litb subsisting in each of its atoms.r83 Two accidents of life

subsisting in two atoms of one living body mutually requirc each other'

Neither can subsist without the other.r8o Fakhr al-Din al-Rezi rejects this

conception.leo
I have not discovered any other discussion of the nature of life. But al-

Jurvayni says with regard to the nature of sen se-perception:

A single perc( ption subsists in a single atom only. The surrounding akrms have

no impact on thc substratum of perception. '0t l'ot every atom occrrpi('s its own

t3t Meqal 309, lines 9-14.
lltx Maqal Sll, lines 5-7.
tlt1 Maqdldt 3ll, lines 8-9.
t*r MaqaLd 3ll, lines l5-16.
tF'6 Marail ?1, lines 2l-23; cf. 72.
at wat il 64, lines 19-24.
lr1t Masd il 64, line 22.
tus M \ail64. lines l_24.
rs,r ,rrrfuissal 68_{ig
rsll'he words "on the substratum of perception" (ft mafiall a/-idnik) secm trr bc u

superfluous duplication. J. D. Luciani omitted them in his French transl.rtirxr' l5ll,
line 3, but kept them in the Arabic text (95, line l0). They appear as wt'll in tht'(luiro,
1950 edition of the lrshad krn p. 16?).
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place (frayyiz)and is qualified by the accidents. The atoms have no impact one

upon the other. 1'he qualifications of the atoms derive from the accidents suh-

sisting in them exclusively. Likeu'ise an accident subsisting in the atom has no
impact on another accident.re'

I\laimonides continues

For life, the senses, intellect, and knowledge are, according to them, accidents
just as blackness and uhiteness are, as ue shall make clear on the basis oJ their
doctrines. As regards the soul, theg disagee; the opinion of most ol thern is that
it is an a(:cident subristing in one atofi that belongs lo lhe ahole consisting of
lhe atorl\ of rahich ntan, fot exampLe, is composed. This uhole is designated as

being end.oued. with a soul because ol the lact that that atom subsists in it.
Some of them, howeoet, affitm that the soul is abodg composedof subtle atoms
ond thnt these atoms are doubtLess proDided @ith a certain accident, uhich is

the* propium and in Dirtue of @hich theA become a soul. TheV affitm that
these atont are mirud uith the atoms of the otganic body. Accordinglg theg are

iot exempt lrcm the belief that the thing that is the soul is an accident.

lcuide 199-2OO)

ln his Maqdlat al-IslamilJVin al-Ash'ari records the following opinions,
AI-Na77amr The soul is identical with the spirit. It is in itself alive. The

lx y is the soul s bane. lt causes the soul to choose. Without the body, thc
soul would act by necessity.re3

Al-Aqammr Body and soul are identical.rs{
The Manichees: The soul has limits and dimensions.rs5

Ja{ar ibn Mubashshir: The soul is something in betwecn an atom and a

Irocly.re6

Abu l-Hudhayl: The soul is something other than the spirit. In sleep God
rrray take away a person s soul without taking his life.'e7

Ju'far ibn flarb: The soul is an accident existing in the body. [t is one of
rriln s instruments (organs).re8

rt), Ir,r/rrjl (Paris) 95, lines 9-13.
ru Muttil 333, line 15-334, line 4
w lvt|qilitt 335. line 12-336, line 2.
tn\ Mtqal 336, lines 8-ll.
ru, M qal 337. Iines 2-3.
rn Mtq\ldt 337, lint's 4-ti.
trt M qal 337, lincs 9-12.

Abu l-Husayn al-$dlihi and his followers, on the other hand, deemed it
possible that accidents like life, power, knowledge, hearing and sight subsist

in a single atom.l32
At the other extreme 'Abbdd and the Shrite thinker Hishnm ibn al-

flakam denied that the single atom could bear any accidents at all. r33 A body,

on the other hand, was inconceivable without some accidents, according to
(Abbed. r 

'r4

Only twice have I come across an explicit mention of the opinion reported

by N'taimonides, that if an accident inheres in a body, it has to inhere in tvery

atom of that body. Abu l Hudhayl says that if a body moves there is in all its

atoms one movement, divided among the atoms.r35 Abn Rashid holds that

rvhen a large body is colored, color inheres in each of its atoms.136
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Some two hundred years after al-Ash'ari, Fakhr al-Din al-Rezi begins his

discussion of the nature of the soulrso by stating that the soul is that to which
we refer when we say " l."zoo He adds that many thinkers hold that the soul is

corporeal. Among these "a large number of Mutakallimtn" identify the cor-
poreal soul with the human body. Al-Razi rejects this view, arguing that
while a person is aware that his own self is the same throughout the years,

many component parts of the human body do not remain the same through-
out the years. Others hold that the soul is a corporealentity within the human
body: Plutarch held the soul to be particles of fire; Diogenes, of air; Thales,
of water. Al-Rizi rejects these views as weak and then goes on to record other
views anonymously: the soul is a certain mixture o{ the four humors; it is the
blood;'0r it is a very thin liquid permeating the body, confering life upon it,
and its absence from the body means death; it is constituted of small particles

coming to be in the right chamber of the heart and flowing in the arteries; it
is spirits generated in the brain, capable of receiving the powers of sensation,

motion, memory, and thought; the human body is made of durable unchang-
ing parts and of corruptible changing ones-the soul is the durable unchang-
ing parts, these being different for each person. This vieu'is hailed by al-Rdzi
as the opinion ol the Mul.wqqiq&n, the profound thinkers among the

Mutakallimin.
Further opinions are that the soul is: the attribute of life; the figure and

outline; the correspondence between the elements and the humors (or "the

correspondence between the four points of the compass and the humors ). At
the end of his list al-Rezi records what he describes as the opinion of most
philosophers, of thinkers among the Imdmi Shi'ites, of al-Ghazili, and of al-
Reghib al-lgfahani (d. I108), namely, that the soul is not corporeal. Al-Rdzi
rejects this view.

We have seen here two lists of opinions about the nature of the soul: that
of the earliest Mutakallim[n and that of the later ones. The view which Mai-
monides attributes to the Mutakallimtn in general, namely, that the soul is

an accidcnt, does not appear in the second list at all, and in the first it appears

only as the opinion of one marginal thinker.

tes l\rbaTrr 261,70.
nn'Thc Arabic word nry's signifies self as wdl as soul."
2,,'([ Deur. 12.23.
2or But sce also Pincs, Beitrage 24, n- 1-
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The other opinion mentioned by Maimonides, that the soul is 'a bodl
composed of subtle atoms," is vaguely reminiscent of Sa'adya Gaon s thcory
of soul as set forth in the sixth section of his Emnnbt ae-D?Iit. But Sa'adva

does not speak in terms of atoms and accidents.

As Jor the intellect, I consitler that theV are unanimous in thinkitry llrut il is at1

accident subsisting in an atom belonging to an intellectrallg cognizing uhok:.
lCukle 200)

Abu'l-Qdsim al-Ka'bi al-Balkhi, of the Baghdadi NIulazila, is reportecl
to have doubted that a human being's intellect could be altogethcr annihilat-
ed through removal of its substratum, u,ithout involving thc pcrsons dcath.
Abu Rashid, on the other hand, had no doubt that this was possible. Hc
believed the hcart to be the seat of the intellect.zo, I have found no othcr
references to the nature of the intellect in KalSm works.

As regard,s knooledge, there is perpbritg among thent oarr $hcther it is an
accident subsisting in eaery atom belonging to the uhole end.oued uith kttod,l-
edge, or an accident subsisting in one atom onlttr. Both eflirmations entoil
abhorent conclusions. It has been objectedagainst the that u)a find thdt most
mineruls and stones haae a oer! intense color, but uhen thetl ate puloeri;td this
color disappears. Thus uhen ae puloeize the intense\ gieen eneruld, it tunt
into @hite dust-lohich is prooJ that the accid.ent in qu.$tion resides in the
uhole and not in exetV particle inclxded in the uhole.

Frrr an understanding of this passage, see Van Ess, Erlcenn tnislehre 186-87

It is eDen more nanifest that pa s cut ofl from a lioing being are not alixe-
ahich is prcol that thiI entitV [namely, Lile] is constituted b'! the uhole and nctt

by each of the pat* included in thtt uhole. In ansaet to this, the! saa that the
accideti in question h,at no continred existence, but is alua\s created arru, a.s

I shall etplain on the bosis of their opinion as Jormulated in the n.\t premis?.

lcuide 2OO)

'T', Masd'il P25,line Il-326, line 13. Seealso Fakhry, Aqu'dl al- lU utakallimin
l(i{)-61, with n. I on p. 16l, and 164, 170 with nn. 1-2 on p. 170.
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ln summary, it must be said that our sources do not yield much evidence

substantiating Maimonides' statements about this premise

The Sixth Premise

1l consisrs ir1 their assertion that an accident does not lost during lu"o ltttits oJ

time. The rneaning of this premise is a.s Jolkrus They think that Cod. nwv He

be glorified and magnificd, crcates an aton awl ctuales together $ith it' al ont
and the same time, any accident He uills as ai accident snbsistitrg it th? otom-

F'or it mau not be prcd,icated of Him, mag He be erahe(l, lhat He has th? Pou?r
to qeate an atom aithout an accident, Jot this is impo$sible. Nttw the true reul-

ita oJ an accident and its notion consist in its not enduring or ldsting (lufing luo
units of time, b! uhich thea mean: tuo inst(tnts. While this acLideil i$ being

created, it disappearc, haaing no continued eristence. (Cuile 200)

'fhe opinion that accidents do not last two units of time can be traced

back to the second half of the ninth century, somewhat more than one gener-

ation before the emergence of the Ash'arite school of theology Al-Ash'ari

reports it in the name of three thinkers.'03 One of them is Ahmad ibn 1\li al-

Sha(awi, who is said to have studied together with al-Khayy5t (d ca 913),

the well-known scholar of the Baghdadi school of Mu"tazila 20l The second is

the somewhat later member of the same school, the well known Abu'l-Qisim
al-Ka'bi al-Balkhi (d. 931;.,0t The third is Abu 'Abdalleh Mulrammad ibn

Mumlik al-Isfahani, a Shi'ite theologian, said to have been a contemporary

of Abo 'Ali al-Jubbd'i (d. 915 or 916),'06 who was al-Ash'ari s teacher' The

argument for this opinion is that if an accident were to endure more than an

instant, it would do so either on account of another accident, namely "endur-

ance," or by virtue of itself. The first alternative is impossible, because, as wt

,otr Maqdldt B'8,lines 2-9; cf. also Wolfsor, Kaldm 52244 Repercussions 178-t12,
ntr Al-shahrastnni, Book ol Religions and Phiktsophical Sects, ed. William (lurt'

k)n (lrndon, 1843-,16) 19, line 7. On al-Khayyet, see EIz,4,l162-6'1. Thus ul'
Shatawi was not exactly al-Ash"ari's contemporary, as Wolfson. Kalam 522. wodd
have it.

r05 s(,(, above. n 3,1.
,06 See Mu[rammad ibn al-flasan al-Ttsi. l'thrist Kutub al'Shi'ah, l,isl ol Shll

Boo(s, ed. A. Sprenger and Mawla*y Abdal flaqq, Bibliothcca lndicu ((lalcuttl,
1953-55) margin of p.300 and p. 369, n. 8l0r Ibn al-Nadim, Kitnh al l'thrist, cd G'
!'lijgel (l,eipzig, ltl72) 171.
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shall learn later on, "accidents do not bear one another" (see ninth premise).
The second alternative is also impossible because if an accident were to
endure in virtue of itself, it would have "to endure the moment it comes k)
be ; and this is a contradiction. I do not know u,hether this argument origin-
ated with these three thinkers or was provided by al-Ash.ari in support of
their opinion.

We have already seen that it was al-Beqilldni who defined accidents as
"those for which endurance is impossiblq "ror

Shortly after al-Bdqilldni al-Juwayni presents a new argument why acci-
dents cannot endure:

For if they were to endure it would be impossible for them to cease existing. R,r
if we were to assume lan accident of] whiteness to endure and to go on existing,
one would not Ibe able to] conceive it as cEasing to exist so that [an accident ofl
blackness come after it. !or blackness does not annihilate whiteness. The fact
that thev are contraries makes it more likely that the whiteness reject the black,
ness and prcvent it from occurring. Quite meaningless is what some per4rlt,
irnagine, namely, that what endures ceases to exist through (iod s causing it kr
c('ase to exist. For causing nonexist('nce (i.d.7m) is nonexist(,nce (?&rrl). \i,t
nonexistence is pure negation. and po\r'er cannot have {s its obj{,ct pur(,n(,ga-
tion.xo3

Maimonides savs next

Whereupon Cod creates anathet accid,ent of the sane species, uhich accid,ent
disappears in its tufi; whereupon He ueates a third one belonging to the same
species, and so on always in the same uall in the period du4ng uhich Cad
aishes the $pecies of that accident to lost. $, houeaer, I!e. mag ie be emlted,
ui$hes to create in the atofi anothet sf)ecies ol accident, He does so. If,
houeaer, He relruins from the act of crcation and d.oes not create un
accident, the atom in question beutmes none stent. (Cuide 2OO)

After quoting the last sentence of this passage H. A. Wolfson remarks, " lt
is rrot quite clear whether the concluding statement just quoted is based upon

loi Scc alxrve. at n. 157.
,r,N la/.ad (Paris) Arabic: 80, lines 2-7, French: l3B, lines 4-l5r see also Arabic:

l!rl, Iirx'r. lti-124, line 12, Frenchr lg8, line 3l-t99, line 33. Cf. Fakhr al-Din. Mr-
/rrr,r,nr/ 79. lint. l3-1t0. line 17.
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some definite source which Maimonides had in mind or whether it is a con-clusion which he himself has arrived at on the basis nf tt 
" 
a.t,t.it" ,i"*, ."r_tated by him."roe It may well be that Maimonid"r, ,,"i._"nii, tr"r"a rpuuthe following passage in al-Ghaz Eli.s Tahafd al-Fata"ijr-tii"' tr*"n*"r* ,1the Phibsophers):

The third group. the Ash"ariyya,. . . said, ..The 
accidents cease to exist bv

themselvcs. lt is inconceivable that they endure. F.r, if tt ";.,, ";";:;r;bl.;;;,they endure, it would be inconceivable that they ccase tu 
"*i.i. 

. . gut ut,r-, aunot endure by themselves, but endure by virtue of {an ,""i;.oi , l cndurance*.hich is added to the exisrence. tf God does ,., *""i" ii, ,"'r,.*; th" 1r""i_dent ofl endurance. the akrm [sqems5 no."ri.t"ni U,r""rr. tt 
",-*i,"f, _rl". raendure does not erist.,,...

The fourth group, another section of the Ash,ariyya. . . said, ..Accidents
pass away by themselves, but atoms cease to exist through Godls crtating inthem neither motion nor rest, neitherunion nna ."p".u,lirr. 

-",,*_,, 
u ,rrl0.r.-sible that a body should endure.which i. n"ith". 

"r'r;ri;;; rnnuing. u,,n"" itwill become nonexistent.,, Thus hr,,th groups tf 
^r;.;;r;i;;;;,;war<is Itheopinionl that bringing about nonexistence is not an action, but refraining fromaction. For the) did not understand nonexistence to be an action zru

Maimonides continues:

11,,.' ,::,,!: ,11,:::.:! 
some of 

.them_namets, of those uho arc the majonta_rn$ Detng the ..reotion oI accidents, uhich they ffirm. Hoaerser, some of thembelonging to the Mu,tazila assert that ""^" ,"ia"rir'ii fri' o"i"uorn ,i^",uhereas others do not k$t durtng luo units of time. As to this, theg hat:e no ruleto ultich to refer so o* to be able to say: nx"portirulo, ,p"ri)" oi,*)a"n , t*uand that other does not. (Cuid.e 2OO4l)

Al-Ash.ari in his M aqalat al-Isldmi4Vin repofisl

Abu l-Hudhayl said: some accidents endure; others do not endure. Ar motionsdo not endure, Some [kinds of] ..st 
"ndur", so_e i" r"i.'H"J",^.a *",,f,"rest of the people of paradise endures. Thus thei. st^ter-.,f_ieinf @ku6n1zrr

,oe Wolfson, Repercustiia.:,s l7g_

"rr'.'u 
rohafut tll' lines l-4, and 88, Iine 12-89, iine 5; cf. wolfson, Kalam s26 nntl

2rrSee abovo, at nn. 57_76.
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and their motions cease, are compreted, and come to an end. He craimed thatcolors ehdure. Likewise tastes, smells, life. and power endure by virtue of anIaccidenr of] endurance Iinhering].not ir a plsqefu rz n"'"i^*"i,if,", ,n^, frfr"accident ofl endurance is God s ,"irirg ,r," ,f_g, 
"ri'r."1::'ii,.,ji_,, "00,,*to the endurance of a bod, ,nd. th" 

"ridu.^"""'.? ,n", ,""il"ril,l"i,"n 
"rur.".He also claimed that pains and pleasu;;"d;. ffi. ,h""#.*.i ,no 0",,r,"in Hell endure in them. and lhe preasures of the peopre of iaradise endure i.them, and the pleasures of the people 

"f 
p*rd;-;;;;;" ;;.;H ","

, n, his-former.Mu,tazilite master al_Jubbd.i, al-Ash.ari attributes thc fol-l)*inq. Molions do not cndure. Rest endu.e,,. _iif, ifr"l:r*r,,", l,l r1,..,*rrrhich an animate being brings about ln lt,eit. Coi.,r,. ,".i"_. rrn,.ffr. f,r..
ij]lll:.1,:,.1,h; 

and. possibty. speech. .ntlurn Uy ,f,.r,"f""_. l,,i t,1 ui,r,,,,,,tar a(.crdent ot endurance. So do all direcr at.tions wlrich ,ri_ri" i.,,,g.0",
:1r*^",:n:,. themsel,es.,,n Airh, ibn al_Uu.ta,ni, fi.'"". ,ili, i'f",ii,r"O", ,Othc Bughdldi school of Mu.tazilq,rrs tfr.rglrt tf,"i _.tirJ,,,.".1, 'rra 

",,1",
rrrdure until tlrel are oustetl bv th
th" "k;;;;';;;;; ffi; a;ffi;:'traries 

2'b rhis opini'rn is r'l'jectecr u1

'l'wo centuries after Bishr. Ihn.Matdya of the Basri schoor .f Mu.taziraexplains that colors, tastes, smells, fr*, ,"J 
".f 

j, i"_"ij,,, '";o' 
O;r l*., ,,*"p,rwer. thc states-of-being,rrd and composition (ta,tif) doendurt,. Ifor otherl<tidcnts it is impossible to endlre_ uith the erception ,,f the upuurd urddtru nuard irnpetus {i./imdd) t,-,,qht ,boui lru n,,",,,i,ir'"lrfr1i), ,_ ,, ,

,r, The accident of endurance car(xu\ts\toendure. [rt.ause accidents d 
ol.\uh\ist or rnherc in lhe r.Lrr. r'tr'. rvlich ir

irr lh. rrinth pr.,ni,;. 
- ' - ''-' "tr uo nol inh.re une in anolh( r as 'hall I', i \pluir,, (l

*i'i,!H:';::::,::;err2-35e line 5; cr Frank, Metaphusics 2o:worrson. (n/r?nr
,t4 ,Udqdldt SSg,Iines 8_ll. cf w.

rturakallimnnrefertothc.o,,o,,.rn;lLton-*ulln53]'i 74' Bv rlrrecl acli.ns tlr.
.rrrd l,,rdy. Inasmuch ," .;;ir;;i;i;.'i" 

t ananimale Seirrs pn'duc" rr ir' ,'s, Ii*l\
,,,n.irler,.d r,t rr,.vr:,r.liit".'i"'rrt' 

have etlects .n "thcr hr'di''s rh'*" ftr'. t. rr, r,
tr rd tauqht that Cod creater the m,r,terrerat.d 

elfect' The A'h urit,* ,,n th, ,'tlr,.r

'r,,lled elred ;o;r-.i;;;ili:.:""r 
ion "l the animal r h.dr 'rnd rimulrarr',,rrsh ir.

. ,t1 El, 1:t215J4, w. M. Watt. Fr.(lon, t94g) 78_26 ?e Willand predestination ii Earla lrlait \Lotl_
,1"- Mdttdlat.360. lines 7_l0r Wolf\on. l(alnnr 5i5-g;.ztl t,'i l-?.uuhtd 167 .

,r3 Scc abovt, at nn. 5?_76.

,, j]l,rft'l.oili.1 
i,, 

,6ri. Iine 8 G,mpare F-i t.rauhid. r5_r8; rs7, tinc r7_rs8. rinc

I
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lbn Matriya's predecessor in the same school, Abn Hashim, is also said ttr

have held that it is possible for the states of being to endure, while his cottn-

terpart in the Baghdddi school, Abu'l-Qesim al-Ka'bi' denied this of all acci-

dents.22o

\lhat led them to this opinion is that lt is not to be soid thal there is a nalure in

an! respect uhateoer and that the nature oJ one particulu bodg mag requir'

that this and that accident be attached, to that bodl). \Gnide 2ol)

The conception that substances have "natures" which determine their

qualities and the manner in which they affect other substances was rejected

by almost all Mutakallimtn. The most important exception was Mu'ammar

ibn 'Abbdd al-Sulami (d. 830)."t
Al-Beqilleni devotes a whole chapter to arguments against this concep-

tion_222

Quite the contrary, they uish to sag that Cod, ma\ He be erahed' cteated the

accid.ents in question noa, uilhont the inteflnedian! of nature-lDithout anV

othet thing. But il lhis is a$erted, it lollous accotding to them necessarilu that

thrrt accident in queslion does not last; for if gou shoukl sag that it lutls lor sofirc

time and then becomes noneristent, it becomes necessarA lo inquire bhal thing

has caused it to becofiE noneristent. lf you should sall thereupon thal Cod, if
Ile wills, causes it b become nonexistent, this ansau uoukl not be oalid

accord.ing to their opinion For an agent does nol act lo bring about nonexi$'

tence. since nonetistence d.oes not rcquire an agent. On the contturlJ, lh? non-

existence of an act comes about uhen the agent rcJruins t'ronr acting. This is

aalid in a certain respect. For this reason, accotdingly, their ,.issertbr]"s led

thent-as theu aished lhat there be no nature necessitating the e slence or the

nonel:,stence of a thing-to the point ol aflirming the creotion oJ succestioe

accid.ent$. Accord.ing to some oJ them, uhen Cad uishes lo cause the nonLxis'

tence ol a subslance, He does nol create an accident in it, in consequence

uhereof the substance becomes nonexistenl lCuide 2Ol.)

According to Abu Rashid, atoms and bodies endure (last) by virtue of

221) MasA il 177. Iines 12-15.
DrAl-Bdqill6ni, Tamhid 34'.47; Frarlk. Melaphgsics 22 and n. 34r Wrtlfsolr,

Kaldm 545line 32 and 548, line 4; Daiber, Dos theobgisch'lthibsophisclte Sustrnt

index 547. s.v. 'Natur," and 568. s.vv. !ab'and ldbifu-
,22 Tanhid 31 47 .
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their own existence until their contraries annihilate them.,,3 It is impossible
that an.atom should endure by virtue of an (accident of) endurance.22a And
yet it is within God's power to create "endurance" in the atom.225 The
Ash'arite al-Juwayni also taught that atoms endure.226

As we have seen,227 Abu'l Hudhayl is said to have held that accidents
endure by virtue of an (accident of) endurance, this (accident) being God's
word "endurel" Similarly he is said to have held that "things" endure in this
manner, and that they cease to exist by virtue of an (accident of) passing

away, this being God's word "pass awayl".rze
The Baghdadi Mu'tazilites, on the other hand, are reported to have held

that while "endurance" is not identical with the enduring thing, it is not by
virtue of (an accident of) passing away (fand') that a thing ceases to exist.22e

The Baghdadi Mulazilite Abu'l-Husayn al-Khayydt (d. ca. 913)rso is said
to have held that God annihilates atoms. Nonexistence (?dam)is an object of
the divine power.23t (This contradicts what would become the Ash'arite view,
namely, that since nonexistence is not an action, it cannot be the object of a

power).23! Al-Khayyet is also said to have taught that God can annihilate
bodies. Likewise Abu'l-Hif5 al-Qirmisdni is said to have held that God mav
annihilate atoms.233

Abu'l-Qasim al-Ka'bi al-Balkhi, on the other hand, taught that it is by
virtue of an (accident of) endurance inhering in it that an atom endures. If
God does not create such "endurance" in the atom. the atom ceases to
exist.234

zt:t Musd il 77 lines ltJ-I2, and 79, line 25-80, line 4. See also Ibn Mattya,
'l'atLhkira 213, lines 10-12, and Fi'l-Tdi)hid 17,lirle 3.

t 1 Masa il 71_81
)25 Masa il 77 . line 21.
?,6 Sinrntl (Alexandria) 160, Iine 2; 16?, line 6

"7 See above, at n. 213.
z,lt Maqnl 366, lines l,t_15.
,xs Maqdldt 367, lines l-2.
'30 See above, n. 204.
2,tt Masa'iI8,3, lines 4-5.

'3'Sct, above at n. 210.
trt Maltd'il76,line 16 (reprinted by Abt Rida on p. 37 of his introduction to Fi 1-

Iit&[tl). According b lbn al-Murtadd, Tabaqat al-Mu'tazila, ed. S. Diwald-Wilzcr.
l)i( Klulsen der Mu'taziliten (Wiesbaden, 196l) 102-03, Abu l-Hif9 was a contem
porary ol Abri Hdshim (d. 933).

,.t4 Mosi il 79, line l7 and 83, lines 5-6.

199
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Abu Rashid reports in the name of his own teachers (shuyifthunri) that an

atom ceases to exist by virtue of an (accident of) passing away which contra-

dicts the atom.2ss Among them Abt'Ali al-Jubbe'i at first held the opinion
that in order to annihilate a body, a separate "passing away" is required for
each of its atoms, but later he changed his mind and taught that one and the

same "passirrg away" will annihilate all the atoms of the body.'36 His son,

Abt Hdshim, adopted his father's later view. So did Abn Hrishim's

disciples.'37

Abu Rashid himself thought differently. He does not agree with al-

Khayydt that it is possible for Cod to annihilate an atom.238 Only an act of

bringing something into existence can be the object of power. If bringing
about nonexistence were a possible object of the divine power, it would also

have to be a possible object of human power. ln that case we would be able to
annul the actions of other people and to bring about the nonexistence of
life.23e

In asserting that annihilation cannot be an object of the divine power nor

of human power, Abt Rashid, the Baqri Mu'tazilite, expresses an attitude not
very different from that held on this point by the Ash'arite al-Juwayni.'a0

This is remarkable, because on other points the attitude of Baghdedi Mu'tazi-
lites appears to be nearer to that of the Ash'arites than to that of the Basri

Mu'tazilites.
Abu Rashid seems to have adopted the opinion of Bishr ibn al-

Mu(tamir24r that an accident is annihilated by the appearance of its contrary
in the substratum.2a2

His contemporary and member of the same school, lbn N'latiya, on the

<-rther hand, held that an accident can only cease to exist altogether when its
substratum ceases to exist.2a3 Bodies cease to exist, according to him, by vir-
tue of an (accident of) "passing away" which is contrary to them."Passing

,35 MasA il 83, lines 6-7.
zxq MusA'i|83, lines 7-9. Cf. Wolfson, Repercussions lttl
'31 Maaa'i|83, lines 9-10.
233 See above at nn. 230J1.
,3s MarA'iL 83-84

'?{o 
See above. at n. 208.

!4r See above at nn.215-17.
242 MasA il35, line 4.
,$ TadLhkira 124.
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away" is contrary to the atom and annihilates it.raa lt is wrong, says Ibn
Matriyal to say that when the "state of being" of an atom ceases to exist, and
God creates no other "state of being" in it, the atom necessarily ceases to
exist.2a5 The opinion which lbn Mattya rejects here is the one accepted by
the anonymous author of Fi'l-Taahid, who also was a member of the Basri
school of M u'tazila.2a6

And when Ibn Matriya states that God annihilates atoms by means of a
passing away"2a? (this "passing away" being an accident contrary to the

atoms, and different from all other accidents in that it can be said to be "in a
substratum" or " not in a substratum" ), 

ras he clearly disagrees with h is collea-
gue Abi Rashid.,ae It can thus be seen that there was no agreement on these
questions in the Basri school of Mu.tazila.

Otherc alfinn that il Cod should uish the uorld, to be annihilated. He uoukL
create in it the accident of passing-away-tn accident that uould be uirhout a
substrutum. Theteupon this accident of possing auaE uould be opposetl to tht,
existence of the uotld. (Cuid.e 2Ol)

This statement could be based directlv on al-Ghazili- who writes

The Mu'tazila say that the action proceeding from God is dn existent. It is the
''passing away" which God creates and in a substratum so that the whole world
will at once become nonexistent 250

Maimonides says next

In accordance aith this Wetuise, theg ossett that uhen ue, as @e think, dVe a
garmenl red, it is nc't tDe u;ho are bg any means the dgers, Cod ruther creates
the color in question in the garment ahen the lattet is in juxtaposition uith the
red dge, uhich we consid.er to haae gone ooer to the gatmen| Theu sau that thir
is not the ca,te, but that Cod has instituted a habit according to uhich, fut

,u Tad,hktra 209, lines l-6 and 212. line 2.
,45 Tadhkira 214, line 8.
,.6 Fi'l-Taahtd 16, lines 15-16.
,.7 Todhkiru 223, line 1.
14tt Todhkiru 218, lines 4-10.
2.e See above at nn. 238J9.
,5o Tahdut 136,lines 7-8; Wolfson, KalAm 538 

^nd 
Repercmsioas 180-81. See also

ulxrvc at nn. 229, 236-37, 24345, 2474a.



example, black color dnes not appeat except when a garmtttt is jurtaposed /)ith
indigo. Ho@eoe\ this blackness, uhich Cod createi when an ofiect ubout to
twn black is iuttaposed. uith blotkness, d.oes not last, but disappears instantlu,
and another blacknes$ is created. Cod has also institured the halit ol not creat-
ing, alter the disappeatance of blackness redness or yelktuness, but a blackness
similar to the one before. (Cuide 2Ol)

Ibn Matnya, the Bafri Mu.tazilite, declares: ..lt is impossible for colors to
pass [from one body to another]."25r

Indeed, the principle that accidents do not move from one substratum to
another is described by Fakhr al-Din al-Rdzi as common to the Mutakalli-
mun and the philosophers. rE2

Ibn Mattya adds that God alone has the power to produce colors. When
colors- come into being, it is He who produces them. Were it otherwise, we
would be able to change our own colors according to our desire.r5B He quotes
some of the Baghdadi Mu.tazila as saying that man may have the power to
produce colors, their argument being that if one beais a person his skin
becomes red. lbn Matriya rejects this by arguing that the redness is only the
cofor of the blood appearing.rs4

Another argument produced by these Baghdddis is that when one mixes
vitriol with gallnuts, blackness is produced, 

"nd 
*h.n honey is beaten white_

ness appears.255 To this Ibn Matrlya retorts that vitriol and gallnut contain
hidden black particles which are soluble in water. When the two materials
are mixed, the black particles come to light, just as buttcr appears when milk
is. ch.urned, and gold appears in the ore through fi.e. Som"tim"s .rne gets this
blackness in gallnut alone by cooking, or heating it_although to a lesser
degree than when vitriol is added.2o6

ln a subsequent passage Ibn Matriya writes:

lt is mentioned in the course of the discussions of our early teachers (jara flkalam shuyakhina aL-mutaqaddimlnl that blackness appears rn a krcation

202

251 Todhkiru lB, see also Tadhkira 272.75.
2s1 Muhasal 78. line 8-?9, line 5
2s3 Tadhkira 284. Iines B-5.2 Tadhkiro 284, line 16-285. line l.
25s Tadhkira 285,lines I l-12. To this and what follows, compare above pthe reference to van Ess given there.
2sb Tadhkira 285, lines 12_15.
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(fuqyia) being brought about bv co d (t ddithan min jihat Auah tazla) io acaor_dan<e * ith cusrom r bi./ .ddd I when virriol,, _,_.J ;;;;";i;;; il#::T.for rhe whiteness which comes 
^t 

out u, quoi"lr6"") rirj'"ir"*i.*. ,", ,n.trurh is otherwise, as we have 
"*pl"i""d 

'.;;;i;s ,i"lj,*.ir'Loo*,,"rfupon beating-rsd

This passage is quite remarkable. For here the concept of God,s ..cus_
tom," or "habit," is attributed to early Mu.tazilit" ,iiri"r.r' inrJ".*"p,_translated by the word..habit,' in th"'lu.t qrotrilo, i.-..,n, ,",_r.,0**r_
rvas put forward later on bv Ash.arite thinkers 

"r.. "i,.rr",,"" ," "au.ality.There is no causal link u"t*""n *"rt,,'ir,;; ;;;;;, ;ffi;i";,'loou, **event by itself. the sequence of events which ie .,o.rn"lly oTrlrr" i, notnecessary. It would be possible 
-for Cod to let tt.rn irip"""i. 

"""tt".sequence. When flax and fire are brought together, tf," U".iilrg.i'ir," n* l,not a necessary result. When 
" 

."r..,n., hrnJ holding ^.a""',i*.*a, ,f,,,c'uld be followed by the stone stopping in the air, and so on. The fact that
ll"l:"1:l*: .:"*,s-normally happen in an orderly s.qu"n"e, so th"t th"proximity of flax and fire is followed by burning, 

""atf," tlp"rl"e ni tf,. nunaholding a stone is followed by a down-*d -"fi;;ii;;"Ir", ,r.,i" *.rr, .f(iod's intention to accustom human beings ,. il;;;;;;;;. u'"n". tr,t,orderly sequence of events-which, as a matter of fact, are isolated and caus-ally unconnected-is termed ..c.a;, 
"rrto*i,-i_ ;;;,i, 

.;;;;r;"*._,
nren to this fixed pattern, so that when U. di..upt, ih" ,.._"f'r"*"r* ,,fcvents, this will be considered a miracle. T.r" ;;;;, ,;;;"'...1r,r- ,fr"claim of a true prophet that he indeed speaks in ,;;;;;;;;;;.;.r.".r"t. di.1;n*r,rn the true prophet from tire pretende.. ifr" _,*if"'i, *._.a''lrreaking 

oJ the custom ikharq at_v11 1'zuowe shall return to this conception when we shalr discuss Maimonides,

rlT Sorte de confitures sdches nreparFes avec du suc de raisin mele diver\ Ingrr,

l];;)I; $r i*t""r',iein' 
Kazimrrski, Dic ti,,noi,"' ii-0"--e,"oio^'iil,^',roor .,

n3'l'adhkiru 286, lines 6_9; See also^_Tadhkia 804, lines 7 lFor redness which.rl,l)r,rtr-\ up('n beating. see above al n 254.)r,r St.t. abve at nn. 250_51.
2',,'s(.r.. (..g.. al-Beqileni. Tamhitt 2gp_S1e cf. Tamhrd t43. l45. tS1 Kitdh dl.lhtud,t 1Dt l.luftl hdqn al-mutiz fl,o t-L,afirndt. ed R. J McCarthy. Miru.le tndlrr/(r, {lk'inrt. ISSrit 56_55,nj Das(im. Al_Ash,ari already rpeaks of iod.r cust,)m inhi\ Xl!t11, dl-l,u,N),. cd. R I McCart

\r,rrri. ,->?. ri,,,,i;. i.;,.ri;t' rii'i,;j.,i| 
"lr;;t:.1:i,!,,:!",[],:!,r*,Bei.,r. 

rsss)

Nll()I?\t;1, s(:ltw ttT



tenth premise Here I would only like to point out the following. When H. A.
Wolfson discusses this "theory of custom (Zde.1"ra, he comes"to conclusion
that "there was thus a theory of custom among the Ash,arites prior to the
time of Ghazeli."r62 He does not mention al-Bdqilleni in this connection.z6s
At any rate he speaks of the theory as an Ash.arite theory.26a But ten years
before Wolfson's book appeared, J. van Ess had traced the notion of 

..Cod's
custom" back to Mu.tazilite thinkcrs.165 And from the passage just quoted266
it can be seen that the Mu.tazilite Ibn Mattya attributes thii notion to some"'early teachers" of his own Basri Mu.tazilite school. Even if we do not know
to what period the expression "early" refers, its pre-Ash.arite appearance is
quite striking.

lbn Matrlya goes on to explain that fire mntains black particles which
come to light in smoke and burned things.26i He adds:

The action of a dyer is lonlyl that he brings about proximity between the dye
and the garment. He does not really blacken lthe garment].r6s

. Ibn Matriya's contemporary and a member of the same school of thought,
Abi Rashid, writes:

The Baghdadi IMu,tazilites] hold that blackness may possibly generate Ia color]
similar Ito itself]. But our IBaqri] teachers do not consider this possible. We hold
that blackness does not generate its like.269

Here we have thinkers of the Basri school of Mu.tazila holding the opin_
ion about dyeing reported by Maimonides. Clearly it was not only Ash.arites

l( ).1 N (:lIAt.]t, S( I lW/tttz

,6r Wolfson. Katatu 1o'4448.
,62 W<rlfson, KaLdm 546,lines 25_26.
263 See above, n- 260.
,64 See. e.g., Wolfson, Kalam 547. line lg.
265 Van Ess, E*enntnislehre 184. Van f,55 giys5 the impression that the notion of

Cod s custom emerged in the circle of Baghdadi Ir,tu.tazilites, basing himself on M.
Horten, Die Philosophte des Abu Raschid. (Bonn, l9l0) ?9 ff. But on J. 80 of Horten's
wo*, Iines 33J4, it is the Barri Mu.tazilite Abrt Rashid who expressiy avails himself
of this notion.

266 The passage quoted above at nn. 257-ig.
2a7 Tadhkitu 286. lines 9-l l.
263 Tadhktru 286, lines ll-13.
,6s Mosd'il 122, lines l5-tg.
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like al-Juwayni2?o who considered the color appearing through dyeing to be anew creation by God.

In conformitu uith this a.ssurnprion, theg haoe druon the corollarg that thethings ue know n.)u) are nor identical u,ith ,h; ;;rr"';;; 
"J 

in"'f^".t"dr"knoln bg us 
_yesretdas; lor rhat knouledge i^--t"rr^i'iir"**, *adnother kno@bdge similar to it has been creited. rt 

"g 
;.,rrurr'ii, ,ni, i, *.because knowledge is an accidmt. Similarlg itt ,"r"rrlii'A"i*r"i ,n^" .n"belieae that the soul i.s an accident ,o ,o"rra", ,io-r-,-io"rot'""iir"")o pt", or"hundred thousand souls are *eated eaet_y 

^*"r" J;;' ,; ;;;;;;;)ir" ol nu"rsbeing endtued. uith a soul_ For as gou knout, time, accotdi'n7 ," ii"^, u * _
posed ol indiaisible instants. (Cuide 20t42)

. Here Maimonides reduces ad absurdum the conception which he hasdescribed.

In confotmit, aith this premlse, theu assert that uhen afian moxes a pen, it isnot the,rnon-uho mooes it; for lhe motion occurring in rin"'p"-i i ri *"idn,cteated. by Codin the pen. Similarlg the mori"" o1 ti" noni,'*iiinu,e tnin*,y
as moaing the pen, is an accident created bg God in the 

^ouirg 
iora. Orrlg.Cod has instituted the habit that the motion of the n"ra,r-i. i"ir*^, .unthe motion ol the pen, uithout t,he hand er"r"r"rrg r" ,"i *rr".r:. or'ir1trr"ur"

on. 
.or 

bcing cousatiae in regard tu. the not@n i ,n" iin.- fri,i,o *^*u,,,Lnot on atcident does not go heqorul its subslrutunt ,Cuirli ZOZI

lhisis a faithful description of the Ash.arite conception of human actions.zzrAi-Chaznli in his Iqtipad,, a work devoted to Ash.arite f 
"f 

a_-*"ri-r"1". ,. t,,cntitle his chapter on the human action: ..On 
the Actions of God,,rz,

t1t IrchAd lpais) ,l. line 13.

.., 
,,,! q, ."" al-Beqillani, Tamhid ZB6_g2t: al_Juwayni, Itshdd (patis) tx6_4i(r.i,,rrch. 173_232); w. N4. watr. Freewillaidili;i;;,;;"'ii;r';:;,,irnrt, 

,..(;:,r(1,.r, Dieu et ta destinoe de t homme (p*ts 196zl; ;.';t;; ,.)^l'iii"j,r"' a" t.."*l:m::.ttht tn thlologie musulmane (paris, 1980); to i*tai"'il'i-ait rl"iprri., ri.,f,llJtx)). M schwarz. "Theodicv tn rh" g11y 5i6oill1i" if,".]*r'ri'irf 
"r.l: L.. , , n,.\ 

''rs'ry ,'f oxford. lg65:,qcouisirinn,x^iiri,r,Ayxoio-'.-ilri'^i"i:i',t.i.pno",a
rh (:lo:skal Trudition: Essous prctonlpl 1p p. wri.", iOri",:i.1's;Z; ;;;1r, ,h.Qri(lt 'Alxl al-Jabbdr's Refutarion of rhe_n.h.artte btc;;;';i;:q;:#:;,1^67
r( )s {i { 1976): 229-63r Wolfson. Kalam 60l_ ltg

r 7, r l-( thrT-nli, tl - I q t i$dd fi l - I,ti q atl | 60_20 I.



The Mu'tazila too agreed that "an accident does not go beyond its sub-

stratum." Hence, they said, the actions of a human being are confined to his

body. If he writes with a pen, only the motion of the hand is the direct action

created by him. But the motion of the pen is "generated" by the motion of

the hand, the motion of the ink by the motion of the pen is "generated" by

the motion of the hand, the motion of the ink by the motion of the pen, and

so on. The Qedi 'Abd al-Jabbar!?3 devoted a whole volume of his work on

Mu'tazilite theology to the concept of "generated" action 2Tr But the theory

is much older; Al-Ash'ari states that it was held by the early Mu'tazilite

thinkers.2?5
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There is unanimita among them uith rcgard to their belief that a uhile gur'

ment that has been put into a Dat Jull o! indigo and has become duecl, has not

been blnckened. bg the indigo, blackness being an accident that is inherent in

the bodV that is the indigo atud that does not go begond it so as to uflccl some'

rhing else. According to them, there is no bodg at all endoaed. uith the power

oJ action. On rhe other hand., the lhimale agent is Cod; and it is He uho, in

Diea of the lait that He ho,s inrtituted such a habit, has created lhe hlackness in

the bo<lg that i$ the garment uhen the latter uos juttaposed aith indigo.
(Cuide 202)

For an explanation of this passage, see above, at notes 251-53

To sufi up : it should not be said ifl an! rcspect that this is the cause of that . This

is the opinion ol the finltitude [of the Mutakallin n]. One ol them, hoaeoer,

maintained the doctrtne ol atusalitg and in consequence aos regarcled u
abhorrent by them. As lot the dctions ol men, theg arc in disagreemeflt abo

them. The doctrtne of the majotitu and in particulat that of the muhitude of the

Ash"ariuua is that uhen the pen is put into motion, Cod creates Jour accidents'

no one oJ uhich is a cause oJ any other-all oJ them being conconitant in

l

,73 Sr,e above. n 32.
,{'Abd al-Jabbnr ibn A}.rmad al-Asadabadi, \l'Mughni Ji Abaab ol-Taulttd

ua'l-'Adl, vol.9: al-Taulid, ed. Tawfiq al-l.'awil and Sa'id Zdyed (Cairo l9&)
.ludith Hecker devoted her UCLA thesii to an analysis of this volume Set'also tht'

secondary literature mentioned above, n. 271.
27s Maqalar 400-16, 566; Al-Khayydt, Kitat al'Inti$dr, ed. H. s. Nvberg' (Cairo,

1925) 76-78; Abt Rashid, Masd'il 63 and 246.
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regord to thet erislence, not otherwise. The fifit accid,eit is mA uill to put the
pen into motion; the second accident, mA poaer to put il into rnotion; the third
accident, hurnan tuotion lt$elf-l mean the m<ttion ol the hand; the fourth acci-
dent, the motion of the pen. (Cuide 2O2)

For an explanation of this passage, see above, at note 271.

For thea think thtt uhen a man uills a thing and, as he thinks, does ir, Ait .oill ir
created for him, his poaer to do that uhich he uills is Ueated for him, and his

act is created for him. For he does not att in airlue of lhe pouer createdin him,
and the lnaer has no influence on the actioi. On the other hand, the Mu'lazikt
nuintain thot man acts in oirtue of the power created in him; and one oJ the
Ash'artVAa saAs thal this created. polDer hos a certain infl\ence on, and connec-

tion uith the act. Bltt thelt regard this u; abhorent. lCuid.e 203)

The Mu'tazilites agreed that God gives man the power to act. This power
is given to him prior to the performance of the action itself. It is a power
either to perform the action or not perform it, which gives man the choice
between doing something and leaving it undone.275

The Ash'arites too said that the human action is performed by virtue of a
power granted by God to man. But they differed from the Mu'tazilites in
affirming that the power does not precede the action, but is given at the very
moment of the action and only makes man "acquire" the action, i.e., become
responsible for it,277 though it is God who creates the action.278

Now al-Juwayni states categorically that human power "has no impact on
its object.",?e lt appears that this statement by al-Juwayni is the sole basis for
Maimonides' assertion that "they think" that "the power has no influence on
the action." Wolfson tried to trace this opinion back to al-Ash'ari himself,230

but it seems that this attempt is based on a misinterpretation of a sentence in
al-Ash'ari's Maqdldt al-lslamilJyin in which he states:

But I say that whatever Cod is described as having the power to create as a pcr-
son s acquisition", He could also create as thet person s involuntary action. It
is possible for Cod to forc.e men to do injustice.,sl

t76 Ma4Al 230, lines 12-14.
277 Sec my "Acquisition in Early Kaltm-"
273 See, e.g., af-Ash.ari, Lrru. chap. 6; al-Bdqilleni, Tamhttl, chap. 25-21.
,lN Inhad lParis) l19, line 14 (French: l9l, line 3l); ed. Cairo 1950, 210, line 3
,rn W!)l[s(,n, Kalam 687 -88 and n. 31.
,31 Maqdl 552, Iines tt-9.

Maimonides continuesr
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This passage clearly means that two alternative ways are open to God: (t )
to make man act (by means of the power He give him) so as to bear responsi-
bility for his action, or (2) to force the action upon him so that he would not
be responsible for it. This, however, does not mean that if an action is per-

formed by means of the power granted by God (i.e., the first way), this
human power has no impact on it. On the contrary, in the Kitdb al-Lumn',
al-Ash'ari goes out <.f his way to stress that without the Cod-given power, it
is impossible for man to perform the action.282 No such insistence, that the
God-granted human power is indispensable for an "acquisition" to be per-

formed, can be discerned in al-Beqilleni's TamhiiL 28s'. Nevertheless al-
Bdqillini nowhere says that this power has no impact on the action. Thus, as

far as I know, al-Juwayni is the first and the only one to say so.281

As aLl ol them think, the created uill and the cteated pouer and-in the opln-
ion of some lhem---<tko the created act, are accidents that do not lo.st, Cod con-

stantL7 creating in that @a! motiotu afte notion in the pen in question e"t long
as the pen is in notion. Thereaftel bhen it cotues to rest it d.oes so onl! after
He has crcated in it d unit oJ rcst. And He do6 not ceaie to crcate in it one unit
o{ rest after another as long as the pen is at resl. lCuide 203)

,32 /-unrd'$$123, 128J3; cL Wolfson, Kaltin 68,1-87
,$ 'fanthtd 286-t21.
zsa In another work, al-'Aqida al-Nizamiyga, al-Juwayni contradicts this ,)pini(,n.

'fhere he states that to affirm that the power God gives man has no impact on the
human action is in conflict with the Divine Law. Sec Al-'Aqida al-NiaimiVua. ed.
\luhamnrad Zihid al-Kawthari (Cairo, 1948) 30-36, esp. 30, line 20-34, line 4. Since

this shorter work is usually considered to be later than the lrshdd, we mal,concludc
that thc author changed his mind.

In the Irshdd, (Paris) 118, line 22-l19, line 5 (French, 190, line 33-191, line I I );
ed. Cairo 19501 209 lines 3-?; alJuwayni reports in the name of some of his teachers

the view that the difference between an "acquired" action and a necessary or forced
action is a certain mode (fral) peculiar to the acquired ' action. tt is on this mode that
the human power does have an impact. wolfson, (alam 692-95, attributes this view
to al-Beqilldni, basing himself on several later heresiographers. Against this it li
necessary to point out that (a) neither in al-Baqillani's Tamhid nor in his Inpd/, ed,

Mu[rammad Zahid al-Kawthari, 2nd ed. (Cairo, 1963), is this theory to be found; (b)
in neither of them does al-Beqilldni adopt the theory of modes, and in Tamhld
200-03, he even argues against it, (c) when I have to weigh the evidence of an uu.
thor's own published works as agaiost what later writers attribute to that author, I dr)
prefer the former (see my Can We Rely on tater Authorities?")
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l'or an explanation of this passage, see pp. 203-204 above.:ss

Accordinglg Cod creates at eoeru one of the instants-I mean the separate units
of lime-an accident in eoery indiL,tdual among the beings, uhether that indi-
oid,ul be on angel, a heaomlg sphete, ot sonething else. Thi.s he d,oes conitantL! at
eDetA motuent ol tirnz. TheU maintaln that this is the true f aith in C d's actix-
it|; and in their opinion, he uho does not belieae that Cod acts in this uav
denies the fa.t that C,od acts. Withregatd to beliefs ol this kind,, it has been said
in ma opinion and in that oJ eoerybody endaued, with an intellect: Or as one
mocketh a man, do ye so mock hin,z3a-this being in truth the oery essence of
mockery. (Cuid.e 2oS)

In conclusion one might say that more evidence seems to be available in
the Kalem texts for the sixth premise than for any other of the twelve
premrses.

Tel Aviv University

(This is the first part of a two-part article. The second part will bc published
in volume 3 of Maimonidean Stud,ies.)

233 See also my "Theodiey in the Early Theology of Islam" and M. Fakhry,
"Aqwdl al-Mutakallimin" 15?58 and nn. 3-.4, 165-66, and n. 4 on p. 165.

c,ro ;ob l3:9.
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Rationalism and messianic activism tend to be incompatible both philo_sophically and psychotogica y. Nonetheless, .h";;;;;;;tul"tionrtir'",
naturalistic approach to the messianic 

"g" 
p.na,r"". ,.,"ri""i"jr"r"r" *ft.1can encourage at least moderate activism and serve as a a"i".r" i.. "*n ,f,"most extreme manifestations of messianic excitement.

Fundamentai philosophical considerations 
^, 

*"ll u, a desire to dampenmessianic enthusiasm led M aimonide s in the Mishneh Zrrlrio-j""_pt 
"rir"the miraculous element in rhe unfoldi"g .f th" ;".;;;;;*" 

""Ji. _",.*,,that Rabbinic asserrions about the detaits "4,il;;;;;, ;'"; ,"i 1"" *,,"u,".ln the absence of a messianic movement, this may have b""n * 
"ft 

.fiu"approach,. but in the presence of such a-movemer,, ,f," ,i"O,,""1 p*,r*
1,.j|"-r_P l::11:i,c,|'" onty available 

".gu-.n, ii"i".liJi*ur,.r,
orsprove the messianic pretensions of a specific individual. Because of Mai-monides, opponents of Shabbetai zvi,s claims, rrifra_g J"""'Ji"i".oor,",himself. were reduced to saying that it was unlikely_n.t irip*.it i"_tt,"t t.was the Messiah. tt is clear from Sasportas,s uncomfortable discussion of thisissue that believers in the newtv oroclaimed -"rri;; ;;;;;'f"ril mobilizedMaimonidean skepticism to ""rtrdir" it 

"t. 
;ad;;;:*r;Jr,'',n", ,n"events.of.rhe t.660 s were not proceeding i" ,;;"rr";; i,it"it 

"'^",,,," n,"scenarin described in the Zohar and ,tan'dard ,rUUi"i"-t"ri. "" "
In more recent times, the naturaristic position of lt"iironid""n ,utiorr"t-ism inspired a more moderate sort of messianic *airir," ir"iir"ir.. .f *f i-gious Zionism By diminishing the rore of miracles, Marmonii", 

"..","a "rogrcar consequence which was not part of his original intention. If the Mes-siah is to come within rhe natural ona"., it i, atffiluii i. "r.,]'i'i" "._"f 
rr".

SOME IRONIC CONSEQUENCES
OF MAIMONIDES'

RATIONALISTIC MESSIANISM

bs

DAVID BERGER

l
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that human initiative would be needed to prepare the way. Under the appro-

priate historical conditions, precisely this conclusion was reached, and Mai-

monides, who had explicitly counseled his readers to "wait" and nothing

more, became the mentor and inspiration for religious Zionists, many of

whom acted, and still act, out of clearly articulated messianic motives.

Brooklyn College and

Graduate Center,
City University of New York

MAIMONIDES' RESPONSU M CONCERNING
THE "BLESSING OF VIRGINITY"

by

ISRAEL TA-SHMA

In this responsum (Blau 1207) Maimonides discusses the "Blessing of Virgin-
ity' (Birkat Betulim)which was recited by the bridegroom on the occasion of
his wedding. Using unusually harsh language, Maimonides attacks the then
very widespread custom to recite this blessing in the presence of a celebrating
congregation.

Not mentioned in the Talmud, this blessing is of geonic origin and this
gives rise to the halakhic inquiry concerning its propriety. The question and
the custom itself seem to be wholly within the "normal," legitimate boundar-
ies of the Halakha and accepted custom, so that Maimonides' severe attack
asks for an explanation.

The article unfolds the early medieval history and development of this
ancient custom in Italo-Ashkenazic circles as well as in the Orient. It explains
the original legal meaning and status of the custom and, also, the changing
social attitudes toward sexual privacy. Finally, it illustrates Maimonides'
unusual sensitivity as i moral and religious leader and the influence of his
ruling on the later history of the custom.

The Hebrew University of Jerusalem
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